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PREFATORY NOTE. 

The Committee of the St. Alban's and Hertfordshire Architec

tural and Arch<eological Society has found it impossible, for several 

weighty reasons, to issue Part II. of Volume II. of the Transactions 

of the Society [ 1903-6] at present. Although much interesting and 

valuable material has been communicated to the Society, the number 

of Papers dealing directly with the History and Antiquities of the 

County during those two years was not sufficient to form a number: 

of the usual size. For some years past the Society has had in hand 

-at the request and with the hearty co-operation of the President 

-the Records of the Old Archdeaconry of St .. \!ban's, and the 

Committee, after very careful consideration of the matter, decided 

to issue a Calendar of Miscellaneous Papers, ranging from 15i2 to 

1637, in lieu of Transactions. Much valuable and suggesti,·e 

original matter is contained in these Documents, which the 

Committee belic,·e \\ill be found of considerable interest and value 

to the student and antiquary. Larger financial resources would 

enable the Committee to proceed further in this important branch 

of the Society's \\"Ork. 

H. R. \VIL TO:\ HA.LL, 

Hon. Editor and Librarian. 
l\lay, 1908. 



ERRATA. 

Page 4J.-Doc. 44 (13), for Richard Twell, read William Twell. 

Page 76.-Doc. 105, for 1580 read 1590; and also in lines 3 and 5 
read 1590. 

Page 86.-Doc. 117, No. 16. For Hugo Beadle read Hugo Bradle. 

Page 140.-Doc. 214. Between Redborne and ldelstry read: 
Powles Walden. Mr. Henrv Halstead vicar was 
rated at byll but I take it ·his vicarage is equal 
with some of the rest, and therefore may be rated 
at a calyver. 



Records o,f tbe Old Arcbdeacoory 
of St. Albao' s . 

. \mongst the Documents forming the Records of the Old ,\rch
deaconry of St .. -\!ban's, there are some 4011 loose papers, consisting 
of Orders, LettC'rs, Presentments, Drafts of Returns and 
l\Iemoranda ranging from the year F>72 to the year 16:17. l\lost of 
these documents have at one time been filed, but the thongs securing 
them have long since been cut or broken, and in the course of years 
they had been very considerably and perplexingly mixed. These 
have been sorted, each document examined, and the \\'hole series 
arranged as nearly as possible in chronological order. This series 
forms but a small portion of the Records, which embrace Informa
tions, Proceedings, Certificates of P'enances, Marriage Bonds, Pro
bate of Wills, Register Transcripts, Terriers, and Mandates for In
ductions, all of them being valuable sources of information. l\f r. 
\Villiam Brigg and Mr. :\. E. Gibbs, in the Herts Genealogist, 
have printed much most valuable matter relating to the Marriage 
Licenses granted in the .\rchdeaconrv from l~>I':\ to 171~., Tran
scripts of Parish Registers of St. Stephen's, St. l\lichacl's, 
i\orthaw, and Chipping Barnet, and some of the Church Terriers, 
with a list of the :\rms and :\rmour furnished by the Clergy of the 
Archdeaconry for the year lG!JO. (Hcrts Genealogist, Vol. I., p. 113). 

The Archdeaconn· consisted in Elizabethan da\'s of the Parishes 
originally subject t; the .\hbot of St. .\!ban's, irnd at the period 
covered by this Calendar consisted of Bushey, Codicot, East Barnet, 
Chipping Barnet, Elstree, Hexton, Langll',· .\hbots, :\ortha\\·, 
:\orton, Redhorne, Rickmansworth, Ridge, St .. \!ban's, St. 
\lichad's, St. Paul's \Valdcn, St. Pctcr's, St. Stephen's, Sand
ridge, Sarratt, Shephall, and \Vatford, with ,\stern Abbots, Gran
borough, Little Hor\\'ood and \\'inslow in the Count\' of Bucking
ham. 

Althoug·h .only a small .\rchdcaconn·, it CO\'C'red a "·idc 
stretch of countrv-from 1-fexton to Elstree-and the :\ppara
tor, who is usuallv desLTibC'd as being old and poor, had 
many miles of hard journC'ying up and down the .\rchdeaconry to 
exhibit to the Clergy and Church\\·ardens missi,·es from the Privy 
Council, the :\rchbishop of the Province, the Bishop of the Diocese, 
and the .\rchdeacon's ollicial, to cite the Clergy to \'isitations, 
which seem to han· been held, or \\'Cre supposed to be held, four 
times a year; to sa_,. n<Jthing of special journeys "·hich had to be 
taken in connection "·ith the varied matters \\ hich came before the 
.\rchdeaconry Court. l'sually, the \'isitations \\'ere held in the 
Parish Church of St. Alban 's; hut Chipping Barnet \\'as sometimes 
used for the purp'"'" and the Buckinghamshire parishes were fre
quenth· \'isited at one or other of the Bucks Churches. The difti
culti<< of cross-country tra\'elling in the spacious times of Queen 
Elizabeth \\'<'re main and formidable; yet, from the nlf'moranda 
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made at such of the Visitations as have come down to us, only a 
,·ery small minority of the Clergy were absent on sue? occasio.ns. 

The documents can be classified under the following headings : 
-I. Letters, Orders, and Presentments specially relating· to the 
Clergy ; I I. Copies of Letters and Orders from the P~i'Y Council, 
the Archbishop of the Province, Letters from the Bishop of the 
Diocese to the Archdeacon, Mandates to the Apparator to cite the 
Clergy to Yisitations, and so forth; III. Papers relating to the cl1T
tions of Proctors for the Clergy in Conyocation; I\'. Presentments 
and .\nswers to .\rticles by the Churdrnardl'ns; \'. LC'tters and 
Answers concerning the Re-building of St. Paul"s Cathedral in 
n.'-'ic; YI. Letters and Returns relating to the proYision of .\rms 
and ,\rmour by the Clergy for the defence of the country. 

!.-LETTERS, ORDERS, AND PRESENTME;>;TS RELATJ;>;(; TO THE 
CLERGY. This is an interesting group, the documents in it bearing 
date 1582, 1583, 1586, 1581<, lf,92, l!i9:i, 1603, 1G21, and 1622. 
The earliest document dealing with the learning of the Clergy is 
dated 30th April, 1382. Every minister "being no Preacher or 
~Ir. of .\rtes, '' is to give monthly, under his own hand, an exposi
tion of one Chapter of the Epistle to the Romans, beginning with 
Chapter one. This exercise is to be shown by the Minister to the 
nearest brother Minister who is a Licensed Preacher; and each 
quarter these exercises arc to be delivered to the Judge of the Arch
deaconrv Court that it may be seen how they have profited in their 
studies. The l\linisters qualified to look over the exercises of their 
less learned brethren must be Bachelors of Divinity, Masters of 
.\rts, or properly Licensed Preachers. Three years later, under datr. 
30th April, 1585, a more stringent Order was issued by the Arch
bishop, concerning the Unlearned Clergy. Public Daily Prayer is 
enjoined that "they (i.e. the l"nlearned Clerks) maie be better 
acquainted with the phrase and histories of the Scriptures.·' The 
Ordinary is to appoint one chapter at least to be diligently studied 
each week. The l\linister is to make notes of the principal con
tents in Latin. Once a quarter a Common Place in Divinity is to 
be set, and an exercise thereon written in Latin. Those ignorant of 
Latin were allowed to do their exercises in English, and once a 
quarter the Ordinary was to call them to account. On 3th August, 
1586, some sixteen months later, the .\rchdeacon was directed to 
examine the "inferior sort of l\linisters" on the 4th October 
following. 

Out of the Incumbents then in the whole of the Archdeaconry, 
no fe"·cr than clc,·en must be classed as " inferior sort of \linis
ters," for a list is gi1·u1 of those who arc to he examined on the 
date just mentioned, Yiz. : John Gra11·nte, curate of Bushey; Henry 
Atkyns, Yicar of Little Horwood; Edward \Varren, vicar of 
Hexton; Thomas Longley, vicar of :-\orton; \Villiam \lote, vicar of 
:-\ ewenham ; Thomas \Vetherhead, ,·icar of St. l\ I ichael's; Richard 
Lightfoote, Yicar of St. Stephen "s; John Butler, Yi1'ar of Sarratt; 
Robert Dawncey, vicar of \Vinslow; \\'illiam Haylocke, vicar of 
St. Paul's \Valden; and Henry Edmonds, ,·icar of \Vatford. On 
the 4th October, 1586, several of these " inferior Ministers" 
appeared at St. Alban 's, and were duly examined, Edward Spend
lowe, ''d .. \., ,·icar of Redbourn, gives a certificate that he has 
examined Henry Edmonds, Vicar of \\'atford, in the principal 
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points of religion and concerning justification, wherein he showed 
himself to be well grounded." \\'illiam \\'hite, m101ster of 
'\orthaw, certified that he had examined Richard Lightfoote, vicar 
of St. Stephen's, John Butler, vicar of Sarratt, and Edward 
\\'arren, vi,·ar o:· Hexton. He finds :\[r. Lightfoote suflicienth· fur
nished; John Butler able in some measure to teach sound doctrine; 
hut the \'icar of Hexton \\'as not able to answer anything in Latin, 
and he has only some mean knowledge in the principal points of 
religion, not suflicient for him to discharge the oflice of a Minister. 
John (;rawnte, of Bushey, 1-lenn· .\tl{Yns, or Horwood, and \\'illiam 
\rote, of '.\'ewenham, a~e returned a~ not competent, and Thomas 
\\'etherhead, the \'icar of St. l\lichael's, is entered as "decesset 
continuantcr. '' 

.\bout the same date more stringL'nt Orders w<'re issued to SC'cure 
the increase of learning amongst these inferior '.\linisters. E\'ery 
Minister holding a cure and being under the degree of 1\1.,\. and 
Bachelor of Law, or being not licensed to preach, is to provide 
himself "ith a Bible, Bullinger's Decades in Latin or English, and 
a Prayer Book. Every day he is to read a chapter of Scripture, 
and enter the heads in his note-book ; and once a week a sermon 
from the Decades, noting the chief points in his book. Once a 
quarter he is to show his exercises to a Licensed Preacher near his 
abode. Learned Preachers were to be appointC'd bv the Ordinary 
to privately examine the notes, and no inferior :\linister \Yas to be 
obliged to tra\'cl more than se,·cn miles to have his exercises 
examined by a Preacher. The PrC'achers \\·ere to rC'port regularly 
to the Archdeacon upon the exercises. The Archdeacon under these 
Orders is to SC<' that all sen·ing curC's instruct the youth or their 
parishes in the Catechism so soon as they shall he found of reason
able ability, and they may he permitted to e...: pound " standing in 
the stalls onh·," until the\· are licensed to prC'ach. Th<' 1\1.,\.s and 
Bachelors of Laws who have no Licenses to preach must obtain 
them within six months from the ,\rchbishop, the Bishop, or their 
se,·cral L1ni\Trsitics, or they too must be " tycd to the exercise." 
E,·ery Licensed Preacher was bound to preach tweh·e sermons 
annualh· in e\·erv diocese in which he held a benefice. Further, 
six or 1nore Preachers ::ire to be appointed Public Preachers, who 
are bound to preach every Sunday in com·cnient places, so that the 
Parishes ser\'ed b\' Incumbents \\·ho are unlicensed may have a 
sermon once a quarter. The Parish where the sermon is preached 
is to pro\'idc the Preacher \Yith a dinner and horsemeat, and to 
supply someonE' to take his dut,: in his O\Yn Parish Church on that 
day. 

On lOth November, l:JS,~. the same Orders respecting the Exer
cises for the Unlearned Clergy are repeated, and the Archdeacon 
is directed to report to the Bishop ho\\' the Orders have been carried 
out during the pre\·ious two vears. He reports that all the un
learned had done the specified exercises regularly, except two, who 
had hc<·n suspended for their default. The Preachers who had been 
appointed to examine the exercises of their unlearned brethren ,,·ere 
Roger \Villiams. B. D., the Parson of St. ,-\!ban's; !\Jr. Sterne, 
B. D., whilst he \\·as \'icar of Rickmansworth, and after his depar
ture, l\lr. \\'ahon, :\! .. \., \'icar of \\'atford; and l\lr. \Vood, \"icar 
of Shephall. Tlw Clergy "ho had failed to perform thPir C'-..:ercist·,; 
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"·ere Tobye Chalfounte, Vicar of Rickmansworth; and John Pratt, 
\'icar of Norton. The Report goes on to say that some have pro
fited to a certain extent, " although not Yet fit to preach." Oth1'rs 
had received Licenses from the Bishop on the report of the 
Preachers who examined them, and were now preaching '' pain
fully and diligently in their own Parishes." These were Mr. Light
foote, of St. Stephen's; Mr. ]hones, Vicar of ldelshaye; l\1r. Butler, 
of Sarratt; Mr. Atkyns, of Little Horwood; and Mr. Smith whilst 
he was Vicar of Ridge. 

There is a Return made from the seycral Parishes, most of them 
dated 28th February. lli79, giYing the names of the persons who 
preach in the Parish Churches, and by whom they \\'ere licensed to 
preach. This is, of course, a \Try important Return, as it accounts 
for eighteen out of the twenty-six Parishes. There is a draft list 
of the Clergy of the Archdeaconry, dated 26th September, 1584. A 
Return made 20th December, 1588, gives details concerning the 
Clergy of twenty-six Parishes. 

This is a most interesting document. The Parson of the Abbey 
Parish was preaching weekly; the Vicar of St. Peter's, \Villiam 
Mores, '' intendeth shortly to practize preachinge as he saith." 
The \'icar of St. l\lichael's, Thomas \Vctherhead, was eighty years 
of age, and l\lr. Dyke, a deacon, preached there. Mr. Edward 
\Varren, of Hexton, is returned as "an olde sickly man and no 
preacher." Rcdbourn and Ridge were vacant at that date. 

On I!Jth January, 1'\92, the Clergy were cited to appear on the 
3lst of the month in the Abhey Church, St. Alban's, and to bring 
with them their Licences and Letters of Orders, and the Return 
made on that day is one of the most important documents in the 
whole series. It giYes particulars of twenty-three of the clergy, 
the dates when they were ordained Deacon, Priest, and where and 
by whom ordained, and the dates of their Licences to Preach, the 
date of induction to their present cures, and many interesting par
ticulars arc recorded. Of John Prat, Vicar of Norton, it is reported 
that "his learning is not greate but yet indifferent." John Butler, 
\'icar of Sarratt, is reported to he a " \"ery simple scholler." 
William More, \'icar of St. Peter's, is reported as being no 
preacher, " neither hath he used any great diligence in preaching"; 
he had been detected of e\·ii life, and had lawfully purged himself 
thereof. '' He had also been detected for his slackness in cate
chizing, and for his slackness in performing" the exercises; and, for 
his neglect at the time the report was made, he was under suspen
sion. John Amery, Vicar of Codicote, was a link between the old 
:rnd the new order. He was priested at Aylesbun- 6th March, Iri37, 
and instituted to Codicote 27th August, lli46, " and hath served 
the cure in his own person ever since," no preacher, " his learning 
is but simple, but he is nere Ixxxxij yeares of age and his living is 
yery small," of honest life and conversation. Thomas \Vetherhead, 
of St. Michael's, and Thomas Blanchard, of Aston Abbots, are also 
links connecting the old order with the new. 

l'nder date l 7th May, 1603, there is another full list of the 
Clergy of the Archdeaconry, giving particulars of twenty-five of the 
beneficed Clergy. Matters had improved, for in eighteen of the 
Parishes the Parish Priest is reported to preach diligently. The 
\'icar of Hexton, John :-\oke, " hath been detected by the 
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parishioners for absence and non-residence, for both which he hath 
been lately ordered by the Court." He seems to have been fre
quently trotting off to Sarratt, for John Butler, the Vicar there, 
says: " He. hath had preached in his Parish xxiij sermons since 
Christmas by Mr. Noke, his son-in-law," \"icar of Hexton. Of 
clerical disorder, a few cases are recorded. l'nder date, 30th Sep
tember, 1586, the . .\rchdeacon reports to the Bishop that "there 
was brought into Sandridge ... by Richard \\"oodwarde, the 
Vicar there, one \\'illiam Peagrym, a l\linister, to serye the cure 
there, who beingc Inhibited by rnync Official to scn-c there unless 
he would procure himselfe a licence thereunto departed from thence 
immediately." But for some reason or other, Richard \\"ood\\·ardc 
and \Villiam Peagrym fell out, for the'" were presented to the Arch
deacon for " usinge chidinge brawlinge, and quarrellinge in the 
Church of Sandridge"; and again al ~lichaelmas,l:-i8-!, for brawling 
in the churchyard, and William Peagryrn publicly acknowledged his 
fault. Thomas \Vetherhead, Vicar of St. Michael's, was pre
sented for railing in church at the time of DiYinc Service, 6th 
October, 1584, but the case against him \\as dismissed. John 
Butler, Vicar of Sarratt, being present in the Archdeacon's Court 
on 16th December, 1584, got into trouble for misdemeanour and 
contempt of the Archdeacon's jurisdiction; but later on he \Yas dis
charged. Under date 2nd September, 1:195, the Bishop complains 
to the Archdeacon that sundry of the Clergy haYe come to \'isita
tions " attyred Ycry undecently as in coloured clokes and other un
seemly fashions unfit for men of their calling," and the ,\rchdeacon 
is directed to enjoin them to come to Visitation either in " gowns 
or in comely black clokes." The oldest Document in this section, 
curiously enough, does not properly belong to this ,\rchdeaconry at 
all. It is a licence issued by the Archdeaconry of Huntingdon to 
John Norryes, dated 7th October, 1572, permitting him to say the 
Divine Office, to read Homilies, bury the dead, church "·omen, and 
teach the Catechism in the Parish of Alc.lenham. l'ndcr date !Jth 
February, 1580, Dr. Giles Laurence, the Archdeacon, grants a 
licence to Gilbert Hale, the Parish Clerk of Bushe_y, lo say the 
Common Prayer and Litany, to read Homilies, to church women, 
to teach the Catechism, and to bury the dead in the Parish of 
Bushey, the parson, l\lr. Stringer, "being a ,·cry olclc man, and 
fayleth in strength of body, sight, speech, and utterance." 

11.-COPIES OF LETTERS J."RO~I THE l'RI\ \" CUL"XCII. .\XIJ .\RCII
ll!SIIOP OF THE J'RO\"IXCE; LETTERS FRO'! TIIE 13ISI!Ul' TU THE c\RCJI
IJE.\CUX; DRAFTS OF LETTERS FRU.\l THE ARCIIDE.-\.COX OR HIS 
0FFICI.\L TO THE BISHOP; 1\1.\xI>.\TES TO THE APP.\R.\TOR TO CITE THE 
CLERGY TO VISIT.\TIOXS, &c. This forms a yery large group, 
containing Documents relating to thirty years :-l.'Ji2, 1580, 
J:j8J, l:i82, l:-18:J, 1:-1<:!±, I."l1';1, Hi86, J:j,'i{, J::J,'18, 1589, 
J:-J!lO, 1592, 1:-,'.l:J, J."i!I!, l.-lB6, l:i!l7, 1600, IGOI, 160:J, 160-1, 
1605, 1607, 1608, 1611, 161-!, 1615, 1Gl6, lG:JO, and 1637. It is 
obvious that the copies of the Letters from the Pri,·y Council and 
of the Archbishop of the ProYince should be found in the Records of 
.\rchdeaconries in other Dioceses. The Letters of the Bishop of 
London to the Archdeacon were sent in a similar form to the other 
.\rchdcacons of the Dion~se. But, they mu't be taken into <IL't'otlllt 
and their contents duly noted, if\\"<' are to follo\\" the history of tlw 
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Archdeaconn· as unfolded by its Records. l'nder date 3lst March, 
1581, the Bishop complains to the Archdeacon that there arc divers 
.'.\Iinisters in the Diocese \\·ho endeavour to alienate her Majesty's 
subjects " to the likinge and followinge of sondrie Phantasticall 
Im·entions of their 0\\·11e " ; and .. there hath not byne anie three 
parishes togither that ha\·e observed the order of the Book of 
Common Praier and the apparrell appointed." On Ith :\'ovember, 
1580, the Bishop directs the Archdeacon to exact from the Pastor, 
Minister and Churchwardens of every Parish a list of those \\·ho 
refuse to conform in matters of religion; and on 28th May, i.-,81, 
complaint is made that certain persons evade the order to attend 
their Parish Church by repairing to the city of London and the 
Liberties adjoining·-apparently thereby hoping to be lost ip the 
crowd. So the Parish Officers arc en joined to make diligent search 
for such persons. In another letter of the same date, the Bishop is 
required by the Pri\·y Council to find out Recusants, and iJ, con
ference \\·ith some learned and godly disposed persons, admonish 
them, and by instruction and persuasion induce them to conform. 
Issued with this Letter were certain Orders respecting lists of 
Recusants. E\-cry Parson "·itl:i t\\·o or three witnesses e\·ery month 
was to call upon all known Recusants in the Parish and require 
them to attend their Parish Church, and once a quarter to send 
certificates of his having done so to the .Archdeacon. There is a 
curious letter, dated 9th September, Li93, urging a Collection on 
behalf of the support of Priests who have come from over the seas 
to pervert, but \vho have themseh·es been com·erted, so that provi
sion may be made for their subsequent support. The Archdea
conry, however, was not deeply stirred, and a note says that 12s. 
was the sum collected for this object. 

An important list gi,·es Particulars of all persons who had been 
detected in the :\rchdeaconry Court for Bigamy, etc., between June, 
1398, and July, lGOO, and there is another similar list dated lOth 
February, 1600. It is impossible here to do more than indicate other 
matters treated of in this section of the papers :-We have, among"t 
others, Briefs for the relief of the Protestants in Gene\· a; a Brief for 
the Grammar School of Kingston-on-Thames in 1583 ; and the Insuf
ficiencv of the Bibles in the Parish Churches calls forth a Letter in 
the sa~e year. Then there arc various calls to Prayer and Fasting 
in 1386-l:i88, and for Thanksgiving in 1586, 1388, l:i!J:J, and 1605. 
Daily Public Prayer in Parish Churches is enjoined in lii.~8-1580. 
A certain book sprinkled with Poperie is suppressed in 1594, and 
there are Inquiries concerning the procedure of the Ecclesiastical 
Courts covering several years in l.ifl4-1601. 

An Order is made in 1603 for a return of the number of Com
municants in each Parish and for the use of the l'rayer Book of 
lGO:J. There are also papers relating to the supply of Bishop 
Jewell's works, and copies of Fox's Book of Martyrs to the sncral 
Parishes. There are Presentments and Informations relating to an 
act of Prophanation of Holy Baptism at \\'atford Church in lGIG
Hi, and a Taxation of the Clergy for the Planting of \"irginia in 
lGlG. 

Ill.-ELECTIO:-> OF PROCTORS FOR THE CLERt;Y I:-> CONVOCATIO:\. 

There are three returns giving the names of the Clergy of the Arch
deaconry and the Clerks for 11 horn they ga vc votes. ·1 he years arc 
1G03, 1620, and 162:i. 
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IV.-THE 0Rll:IXAL PRESEXT:IIEXTS from the seYeral Parishes for 
the years 1579, 1580, 1582, 158:3, and 1603, are amongst these 
papers. One cannot but regret that the list is such a short one. In 
the Home Counties' Jlaga;:;ine for sen:ral years past interesting 
details from a similar set of Archdeaconry Records haYe been giYen 
relating to Parishes in East Kent, but the series extends oYer a 
larger number of Years, and the answers are more fully set out than 
any in such Documents existing here. The Presentments for 157fl 
in the St. Alban 's ,\rchdeaconry number scYentccn, and are made 
in response to an order to each Parish to return the names of those 
who preached in their several Parishes, whether they used the Book 
of Common Prayer, and so forth. \Vhether from ignorance or by 
design, the Church\Yardens returned Ycry meagre information. Old 
!\Ir. ,\mery, of Codicote, used the Common Prayer. At l\orthaw 
none preached but those "ho \\ere lawfully licei-ised by the High 
Commissioners or the Bishop of London; there were no Private 
Conventicles in the Parish; !Joi\' Communion \vas adininistered 
according to the Book of Cornn-ion Prayer ; and there was no 
Schoolmaster in the Parish but the 7\Iinister. ,\t St. Paul's \\'alclen, 
none preached but Mr. Mullins of St. Paul's, Dr. \\'alkcr, l\lr. 
Horne, and Mr. \Vatts, and the l\linister "doth according to the 
Book of Prayer." The Redbourn Church \\·arclens say that accord
ing to the appoinment of the Archbishop, Mr. Raxter is to depart, 
and Mr. Spendlove is to be in possession of the Vicarage, and he is 
to pay to Mr. Baxter a certain sum of money. 

The Sarratt Churchwardens say that no Preachers or Readers 
preach in private houses. The Watford Churchwardens say that 
no stipends are given to any Preachers in their Parish, but that 
divers honest Preachers belonging to Charles l\loryson, esquire, 
and others, who, when they come to preach help to minister the 
Sacrament if they are present when there is Communion. The 
Hexton Churchwardens say that they know none such " clisorder
able Ministers." " Mr. Bates, the Parson of Pottesgro\·e, cloth 
preach owre own quarter Sarmondes, and hath clone these eight or 
nine yeares who is an ancient father and a discreet man." All the 
remaining Parishes made return that their l\Iinistcr is their only 
Preacher; but they do not in all cases make it clear \\·hether he 
used the Book of Common Prayer or not. Although the questions 
asked in 1'>80 \Vere of a more searching character, there is only one 
Presentment existing, viz., one from Ridge, from which \\·e learn 
that the Preachers there were Mr. Kelie, of Trinity Church, in 
London, l\lr. Pechane, of .\ orth Mymms, and l\lr. Anwinne, of 
Edmonton; and that they came out of good \\ill to the Minister, 
·· for we ha\·e no quarter sermons." The Official makes return that 
each of twenty-fi,·e Parishes exhibited a bill, but he gives no details. 
The Articles of 1582 were more searching, but the Church\\·ardens 
slide over them in a ,·ery easy manner. The Church\\·ardens of 
Chipping Barnet say that Mr. :llurfete, " our Scollmaster," " cloth 
Expound the cathe cisone upon the Saboth dayes at the morninge 
prayer." . " And allso that one Harreye Sannsam our darke," 
"dothe saye the dayly sen·es for the daye but not admcnester the 
sacramentcs, '' at such times as '' our parson Edward U nclren is 
absent from home." The Hexton Churchwardens say that the 
Vicar uses the ordered vestment usually, and they hm·e all things 
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needed. ..\t l<lelstrce, the Churchwardens say that the l\linistcr 
conforms to the orders and wears the surplice, he administers the 
Communion himself, and reads the Homilies when there is no 
" preachment " ; there are no Conycnticles ; there are no Pre'.1cher~ ; 
the l\linister churches the women; he uses the cross at Baptism; 111 

private services the Minister Catechises ; he followethe the Book of 
Common Prayer in the Desk; he useth the Ring in l\latrimony; we 
ha Ye a c01wenient Surplice." The Northaw \\'ardens say that their 
:\linister " doth sta:· the Letany for beca\\ sc he prcacheth in the 
fornoon and in the afternune the which Doth Edifi the peopell very 
much. He doth not use the surplice. They present Elizabeth 
Lason ( ?) for not coming to church." The :\'orton \\'ardens say 
their l\linister buries the dead orderly; that he wears the surplice. 
The Paul's \ Valden return says that the Minister does all things 
orderly so far as the Churchwardens know; he wears the surplice 
usual!y; and that he docs his duty very well. The Queen's Langley 
:\Iinister " doth not cross the child at baptism." The Redbourn 
\\'ardcns present that their Bible is not sufficient, "but we have 
taken order shortly to provide a better.·' :\t Rickmansworth the 
surplice was worn usually, and they have all things in order. The 
Churchwardens of Ridge say their Vicar does not wear the surplice, 
though often enjoined to do the same; that he omits the cross in 
Baptism, and that he dothe not at any time use the Book of 
Common Prayer. The Sandridge Wardens give very exact 
answers. ?\one of the service is abridged nor left out; they bury 
the dead; they <lo not preach against the State; the surplice is 
worn ; they han· no disorderly Preachers ; women arc churched; 
the cross is used in Baptism; there is no bason, nor is the font 
rcmo\·ed ; all come to church ; the Catechism is taught; the Book of 
Common Prayer is used; the ring is used, and the name of ]Esus 
is reverenced ; there is a surplice convenient, a Bible, Homilies, and 
a Book of Common Prayer. :\t Shephall, they say that all is done 
orderly, and besides their \'icar they have one George Aelmer, a 
l\linistcr who serves in the Minister's absence. The Vicar of Little 
Hon,·ood sometimes wore the surplice and sometimes not; and 
he catechised the youth of his Parish. Most of the Churchwardens 
content themselves \\·ith writing down the number of the Articles 
and putting against each, " we know of none," or declaring that 
" all is well." For the year l:i8:l there arc twenty-three Present
ments made in reply to Articles propounded to the Churchwardens, 
and they are more fully and carefully set out than in the previous 
years. These will be found to be of even greater interest than those 
already indicated. 

The next group of Presentments is twenty years later, namely, 
1603, and the queries were issued 29th July, 1603. These require 
information, amongst other matters, concerning the number of 
Communicants, the number of Rccusants, both ml'n and women, and 
the number of those \\·ho do not communicate; whether the Parson 
hold more than one benefice. L'nfortunately, the Presentments 
relating to these matters have not been preserved. There are seven
teen Certificates bearing various dates in the month of June, 1603, 
from the Churchwardens, etc., concerning the wav in which the 
Parsons discharge their duties only. 
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\'.-LETTERS .\XO .-\XS\\'ERS COXCER1'1XG THE CONTRIBUTIONS 
MADE TOWARDS THE RE-BllILDING OF ST. P,\l·L'S C.\THEDRAL, DATED 
1584. The Official's Report to the Bishop gives the details of what 
haJ been done in fourteen of the parishes, and there are also twenty
six original returns relating to the same matter from the Parsons 
and Churchwardens. They form a \Try interesting and unusually 
full series of Documents. 

Vl.-LETTERS ,\1'D RETUR:\S REL\TIXG TO THE PROVISION OF 
.\R.\IS AXO .\R~IOLR MADE J3Y THE CLERGY OF THE ARCHDEACOXRY 
FOR THE DEFE1'CE OF THE Cou:>TRY. These relate to thir
teen years, viz., 1588, 1389, 1.390, 159:J, 1608, 1612, 
161:>, 1618, 1620, 1621, 1623, 1624, and 1626. Amongst 
them there arc a good· many original letters from the 
Parsons concerned, some making excuses for doing less than they 
would like to do, and giving reasons, disclosing incidentally their 
troubles and difficulties, and showing in some small degree how 
secluded parishes were affected by the rumours which reached them 
of the " great happenings " in Elizabethan and early Stuart days. 

H. R. \\'ILTON HALL. 

--+-----
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CALENDAR. 
I. 7, OCTOBER, 1~>7~.--LicE'\CE to John :\'orr\s to "saie the divine 

service, to real the homilies, ~!so to bur~e the dead and churche 
women and to teache the children the Catachisme "·'hin the 
pishe of .\ldenham within the Archdeaconry of Hunts ... 
and not elsewhere.'' He is not to minister the Sacraments, or 
celebrate matrimony, and the licence is to remain in force for 
such time as his superiors think fit. Granted by Richard Fluyde, 
B. LL., Official for the said :\rchdeaconry. 

2. \-.;-s\\'°Rs OF CLERGY .\'W Cm:Rn111·.\RUE'\S to certain ,\rticles touch-
ing the names and qualifications of the Preachers in their several 
parishes, and \\·hether they administer the Sacraments as well 
as preach. [ 19 Documents J :-

28, FEBRUARY, 1379. 
(a) Bushey.-- !'\a person hath preached in our parish, save 

Mr. Willoughby parson of Standmorc whom our par
son Mr. John Singer hath hired to preach the Quarter 
Sermons, " there was one Richard Costellett a pcher 
licenced as he said by the Bishopp of Salisbury wch 

pched wth us the sonday sennight before chri'mas Day 
last past (but of any stay ( ?) of living that he hath we 
cannot say) but was by the pson and some of the ablest 
of the pish rewarded for his labour." \Villiam Ander
son, curate; John Shepard, Henry Jourden, church
wardens. 

(b) Codicote.-They "do know of no man that doth preach 
in our pishe but our vicar doth according to the bake 
of Co.non prayers.'' George Feild, Edward Hake 
( ?), churchwardens. 

(c) East Barnet.-None that preach in our church but our 
parson " whoe mynister the corn union hymselfe" at 
certain times, and at other times our curate doth serve 
us. Thomas Rolfe. 

(d) Elstree [Jdelstrey].-We "do know none that preache 
in our p ishe but such as do as \\"Cll mynister the Sacra
ments as preache." Symon Udall, Thomas Rhodes, 
churchwardens. 

(e) Langley Abbots.-\Yc "do know no man that preacheth 
in our pyshe but such as do mynister the Sacraments." 
Alexander Ewer, Thomas Ewer, churchwardens. 

(f) X ortha7.L>.--" There is no preachers .pmytted to preache 
in oure churche but suche as arc Lawfully Licensed 
. . . and the same preachers of sound Doctryne ... 
their is neither lectors nor pri\·ie conventicles used or 
frequented in our pyshe ... or Minister dothe use his 
sen·ice and mynister the Sacraments in every respectc 
accordinge to the Tennor of the Queens Highnes 
ininuchons and the booke of common prayer ... we 
have no skolemaster . . . besides our mynister." 
Thomas :\'ucume, Thomas Fynches, churchwardens. 
[Sealed. ] 
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(g) N orton.-1 " do kno no man that preacheth but 
such as do as well minister the Sacraments as preach." 
John Hodge, churchwarden. 

(11) St. Paul's Walden [Powles vValden J.-vVe "do know 
no man that do preach ... but i\lr. l\Jullens of 
Pawles Doctor vValker Mr. Horne and i\Jr. vVatts and 
our mynister doth according to the booke of prayers." 
\Villiam Haylockc, vicar; John Chakley, Richard Nele, 
church\\·ardens. 

(i) 27, i\IARCH, 1579.-Redborne.-" As touching the bill for 
preachers of the gospel that make a distinction 
betweene the admynistration of the sacraments and 
preachinge there are none such resorte unto or p ish 
so fare as we knowe . . . that we have t\\·o "-thin our 
p ish as yet tide ( ?) caster be paste for then it is 
appoynted by my Jorde of canterberyes grace that Mr. 
Baxter shall departe and Mr. Spendlove to be in full 
possession of [the l vicarage in considerati ii whereof 
he must paye unto Mr. Daxter a certen sume of 
monye." vVilliam Cocke, Miles \Vhytley, church
wardens; Robert Howard, Thomas Carpenter, Thomas 
Edwards, and Thomas Fynche, sidesmen. 

(j) 4, MARCH, 1579.-Rickmansworth · [Ricr:ne'sworthe ].
" Upon our Diligent lriquisition we do psent that 
within oure pishe is no minister p cher or Reade' but 
oure vicar and his curate and minister the Sacermentes 
in his O\\lle pson." Mr. Downes, vicar ( ?) ; Edward 
Fysher, curate; Thomas Hull, Richard Braicher, 
Nicolas Gibbe, Harrie Belche. 

28, FEBRUARY, 1 :J79. 

(k) St. Peler's.-" We have no othr preacher save or owne 
vicar who administreth the Sacramentes ... to or 
knowledge.'' Thomas Holden ; Francis Babbe. 

(l) St. Stephen's.-\\'e "do know no man that doth preach 
... but Richard Lightfoot who preacheth and doth 
c\·eything according to the cvmon boke of prayers.'' 
Thomas Kentishe, Robert Marshall, church,var<lens. 

(111) Sandridge.--\Vc "do know no man that doth preach 
... but our curate that doth according to the booke 
of Coin on prayer." Barnabie Kinge, Hugh Bigg, 
churchwardens. 

( 1l) 

(o) 

Cranborouglz [Granborowe].-'' That we have no 
preachers' resorte to our church but such as are allowed 
and do minister v0 sacramets also." John Walker, 
James Emerton, church\\·ardens. 

1 7, l'vlARCH, Li 79. -St. J lbans.-' '. \Ve kn owe noe Reader 
preacher that Dothc frequc_nt oure parysse in ~ryvate 
ho\vse or howsses . . . we knowe none that m con
tempte Dothe Refusse to come [to} ·the -church or 
Refuse vc comiiye." Christopher \Vyngfilde, church-
1\'ardcn ·; \\'m. Lo\·ette, sidesman. 
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28, FEBRUARY, 1579. 
(p) H'atford.-" Our \'year Henry Edmonds Doth observe 

and kepe the queenes matis !awes in Readyng and say
ing Devyne San·ice of God and also Doth mynyster the 
Sacraments accordyngly "ythin ou' Churche .... 
there is not any stypents gcven to any preacher in our 
pyshe but the preacher belongynge to the Ryght wor
shipful Charles l\loryson Esquer and others who "·hen. 
they Do corn to preache Doth and \vyl helpc to 
mynyste the commyon yf they be there psent then they' 
[is J a comunyon and that non Dooth refuse to Do the 
same.'' Henry Edmondcs, vicar ; \Villiam Halsy, 
\Villiam Kentyshe, churchwardens. 

(q) Little Hor~uood [Lyttell Honvodde].-" \Ve have no 
preachers resorte to our church but such as arc allowed 
and do minister ye Sacramentcs also." Rychard Perc
son, Harrie Baylie, churchwardens. 

(r) TT' inslowe.-'' We have no preachers resorte to our parish 
but such as are allowed and do minister the Sacra
mentes also." Robarte Hampton, William Tomlyne, 
Robbart Tomkynes ( ?). 

(s) Cndated.-Hexton.-'' \Ve know none Suche disorder
able minysters as yow in quirid of that doth denic to 
minyster any of the Sacramentes in the churche accord
ing to the order Set downe in the quenes booke Mr 
Bates the pson of pottesgravc dowth preach owre quar
ter Sarmondes and hath done these 8 or 9 yeares who 
is an ancient father and a disscrete man." Edward 
'vVarrin, vicar; Thomas Hale, Thomas Fylde, church
wardens. 

3. i, SEPTEMBER, 1!>80.-LETTER from John, Bishop of London, requir
ing certain of the clergy '' to execute the office of ordinarie for 
me at all such assizes and Sessions holden at St. Albans, as 
occasion shall require, and as you shall be called or warned by 
my servaunt Rockett in my name; wch office I would not it 
should be neglected or unprovided, I doe therfore write to divers 
of you y1 their maie alwaies one be found to supplie the absence 
of the rest." Endorsed to Mr. Edward Edgeworth, parson of 
St. Albans; Mr. Thomas Wetherhead, vicar of St. Michael's; 
George Bourman, vicar of St. Peter's; Richard Lightfoot, vicar 
of St. Stephen's; Henry Edmonds, vicar of Watford. 

4. 1, :\ o\·E~IBER, 1:)80.-LETTER. Bishop of London to Dr. Lawrance, 
Archdeacon of St. Alban' s. J t recites ( 1) Letter from the Privy 
Council to the Bishop, '24, October, 1580, acknowledging that 
" heretofore wee have receh·ed from you certificates of the 
names of such psons as . . . refused to conformc them selves 
in matters of Religion and to come to their parishe Churches 
. we findc them (i.e. the certificates) very unper
fictc as di,·ers of the said parsons not being distinctlyc 
set downe by their Christian and proper names and in 
others the names of their dwellinges and mansion houses or 
parrishes beingc not mentioned nor in "hat Shire of yo' Diocese 
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the same be.'' Some certified as not coming to Church have 
made proof here to the contrary " that albeit they do not at all 
tymes repair to their parishe Churches because of their lawfull 
absence, yett doe they most comonlye and are well known to 
be well affected that waye." Order is given that a more perfect 
certificate be made and for the " better assistance in the Shier 
... such psons as are conteyned in the Schedule annexed "; 
the Bishop or the persons named in the schedule acting for him, 
are to make inquiry of such recusants as are named in the former 
certificate, and of any other suspected recusants, " calling the 
said parties before them to knowe whether they doe conforme 
themseh-es or no : And also to inform them seh-es of the like 
circumstances of the tyme of their slidinge backe, place of 
abode, lyvelyehoods, housholde, and imprisonment or comit
tinge," and to return a true certificate. W. Burghley, E. 
Lyncolne, T. Sussex, A. Warwicke, R. Leicester, H. Hunsdon, 
F. Knowllys, Jeames Croft, Fra. Walsingham, Tho. \\'ilson. 
The Schedule--Sir John Brockett, Sir Henry Cocke, knights; 
Philipp Butler, George Horsey, John Purvey, esquires. The 
Archdeacon is enjoined to send the Apparator to each parish 
\vith a copy of the Articles to be enquired into, and to return 
a true certificate at the Palace in London on 30, November, 1380. 

Endorsement by Thomas Rokctt that. he received the letters 
from Mr. Nicholas Cl;l\ ton, Rector of Berkhamamsted, 23, 
NO\·ember, l.'i80. (3 pages) . 

. 5. 7, :\ O\"DlllER, 1380.-LErI ER, Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites a 

6. 28, 

letter from the Privy Council, dated None~uch, 28, June, 1380, 
setting forth the decay and impoverishment of the town of 
Portesmou th " grow en as well by accident of fire in the yea re 
1316 ... by which was consumed in goods and merchandizes 
... to the value of 2200ii, ,\s also by reason of other greate 
losses of late yeares by them susteyned at the Seas," and com
plaining that the Brief granted for the relief of the same had "not 
taken that good effect " in the time specified. The said Brief 
is renewed for another year, and the Bishop is desired to com
mand the Curate and Church\\·ardens of c\·ery Parish Church to 
gather the de,·otion of the parishioners, and the same is to be 
recei,·ed by the Bishop, or such person as he shall appoint, and 
deJi,·ered at the dwelling house of Thomas Pullyston, an Alder
man of London, to Richard Cen·eys and Thomas Poyner, re
ceiving for porterage thereof hi. in the pound. Enquir)· is to 
be made as to the sums already gathered, \\·hich moneys are to 
be delivered forthwith. Signed by the same Privy Councellors 
as in :\o. {. 

The Bishop directs the .\rchdeacon to put in force the said 
Letter, and to see that the money collected and the arrears of the 
money not yet accounted for, is deli,·ered to the "Register," 
\\'illiam Blackwell, at Ivie Lane, London, before the 13, 
February, with an exact account in writing. From the Palace at 
London. End. to ?l!r. Doctor Lawraunce. Endt. by Tho. 
Rokett, of the receipt of the same, 2:1, "lovember, 1580. (3 
pages). 
NovE:llHER, ]j,~0.-LIST OF THE PARISHES in the .\rchdeaconrv 
<'xhihiting " Bills " at th<' congregation of the Clergy and 
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Churchwardens at the Parish Church, St. Alban's, certified by 
Nicholas Clayton, B.D., deputy for the Archdeacon. 

Parishes :-St. · Alban's, St. Peter's, St. Michael's, St. 
Stephen's, Rickmans\\"orth, Bushey, Langley . .\bbots, Chipping 
Barnet, East Barnet, :'\ortha,,·, Elstrcc, Saratt, Codicotc, \Vat
ford, Redborne, Ridge, Sandridge, Shephall, St. Paul's \Valden, 
Hexton, Newcnham, :'\orton (blank), Granborough, Aston 
Abbots, \Vinslow, Horwood Parva. (4 pages). 

7. 9, FEBRUARY, 1580.-DRAFT OF A LICENCE from Gyles Lawrance, 
Doctor of Laws, to Gilbert Hall, Parish Clerk of Bushey, "to 
saye the common prayer and Letany and to reade the homelycs 
and the thanksgeving for women after their deylivervye in the 
parish churche of Busshey . . . upon the Sondayes and other 
dayes of publique assemblye. Also to burye the dead and to 
teache the youthe there the catechisme," but he is not to minis
ter either of .the Sacraments nor solemnize any matrimony. 
This Licence is granted with the consent of Mr. Singer, the 
parson, who is a very old man, " and fayleth in strength of 
body, sighte, speache and utterance," and is only tp be in force 
for such time as shall be thought good. 

8. 17, MARCH, 1580.-PRE!>ENTMENT from the Parson and Churchwar
dens of Ridge. •·We have none that doth preche with us but 
those that doth communicate in their churches . . . those that 
did preachc with us ware Mr. Kelie of trinitie church in London 
and Mr. Pcrchane of Northmymes of Mr. Anwinn Vicare of 
Edelmontun and they did come for good will that they did have 
to our curate for wee have no quarter sarmons." \Villiam 
Brooke, curate; Raphe Sharpe, Vl/illiam Buckett, church
wardens. 

9. 31, l'vlARCH, 1581.-LETTER, Bishop to Archdeacon. He complains 
that in many parishes there arc divers ministers who have 
forgotten or neglected their obedience to the Queen and the 

Laws, and have endeavoured to alienate the Queen's subjects to 
" the likinge and followinge of sondrie phantasticall Inventions 
of their owne . . . that there hatJ:i not bynne allmoste anie 
three parrishes togither that hav& observed thorder of the Bookc 
of Common praier and the Apparrell appointed therebye." The 
Archdeacon. is enjoined to cause diligent search to be made in 
every parish for the persons who have so offended, and on rith 
April next he is to appear at the Palace in London, between 9 
and 11 in the forenoon, and present certificates under _his hand 
and seal, giving particulars of all such offenders. From the 
Manor of Fulham. Endorsement by Thos. Rokett, of receipt 
of the same. 14, March. (2 pages). 

10. 28, MAY, 1581.-CoPY OF LETTER, Privy Council to the Bishop, and 
, the Lord Mayor of London. 

Sundry persons have repaired to the City of London, and the 
Liberties adjoining, from divers parts of the Realm who refuse 
to come to Church " and conforme themselves of Religion," in 
the country where they dwell, conceiving that " there cannot be 
so carefull an eye hadd to their demeanors, to escape without 
beinge. delte with.'' The Bishop is to cause the Parsons and 
Curates in every Parish in the City and Liberties to enquire 
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what strangers and sojourners absent themselves from the 
churches of the places \\'here they dwell; and the Lord Mayor is 
to cause the .\ldermen in every Ward to make a like search; 
and to certify the names of such persons. The Bishop is to 
require the Justices of the Peace to do the like. From these the 
Bishop is to make " some perfect and true booke " of all such 
persons, and to take order that such per,ons arc indicted accord
ing to the Statute. This is to be done e,·cry month at the least. 
The Bishop is further to see that the Keepers of the Prisons 
" in the presence of some honest persons once every monthe or 
oftener to request such as shall be committed for those matters 
to goe to the Churchc and to conforme themseh-es ... offer
ingc them libertic so to doe 11·ith a sufficient keaper." The 
keepers arc to certify the names of those hho refuse, and the 
manner of their refusal, that they may be prosecuted at the next 
Sessions. Signed E. Bromley, T. Suffolk, F. Knowllys, \\'. 
Burleigh, F. Bedford, Jamys Croft, E. Lincoln, R. Leicester, 
Fr. Walsingham. From Whitehall. (2 pages). 

11. 28, MAY, 1581.-LETTER. Privy Council to Bishop. Diligent search 
is to be made throughout the Diocese for '' what persons there 
be ... which do at this presente refuse to come to Churche 
and conforme themselves .... \nd findinge anie suche you shall 
do well by Conference \\'ithe some learned and other godlye Dis
posed persons admonishe them and by Instructions to pers"·adc 
them to come to the Churchc and to behave thcmseh:cs .... 
And in case they shall refuse so to <loo then to take or cause 
to be taken witnesses in \Vritinge bothe of the \Varninge so 
given unto them & their rcfusall under the hands of the 
parsons and Curates and some other honestc persons ... to 
prcferr unto the Custos Rotulornm and to the Justices of peace 
at their nexte Sessions so as the saidc persons maic l::c indicted 
and ordered ... And gcnerallie we praic you to ha,·e a good 
regard to the execution of the restc of the Braµnches of the 
saide Acte towchinge reconcylcrs, Sayers and hearers of masse 
Schole l\Irs. and othcrlike matters appertaininge to your pas
torall du tie ... " From \\'cstminster. T. Bromley, chancellor; 
T. Sussex, F. Knollys, \\'. Burghlcy, F. Bedfor, Fra. \\'al
singham, E. Lincoln, R. Leicester. (:! pages). 

12. l'ndated. " .\rticles to be enquired of by the minister and church
wardens and s\\'orne men of everie parrishe ... accordinge to 
the especial! direction of \\'rten tres sent to my L. the Bisshopp 
of London from the Righte honorable LL. of her maiestics 
pry,·yc Counsel! by her maiesties ownc espcciall appointment. 

1. Imprimus \\'hethcr there be anie of your parrishe either 
parrishioners soi,·encrs or such as be late come o\\'te of other 
contrics into your parrishe \\'hich doe refuse to come to dyvyne 
Sen ice to theirc parrishe church or ells \\'here .\nd what be 
theire names and surnames And how longe thPy ha,·c refused 
soe to <loo. 

:! . . . . how manie of their \\'n·es, children abm·e the aigc of 
sc,teenc yecres; sen·ants, a'nd other soiorners in theirc 
h.owses <loo lyke"·isc refuse so to <loo, .\nd what be theire names 
or surnames .\ nd ho\\' longc han· the\' refused so to do, 
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:1, . . . whether be there anie in your parishe which be sus
pected to have beene reconciled to the popishe Relligion or to 
have bynne absolved or anie that procured or counselled anie 
thereunto and "·hat be theire names and surnames. 

4 .... whether be there anie ... which be suspected to 
be massinge Preistes Reconcilers Jesuits Seminaries or other 
Parsons which have recea\·ed anic orders or aucthoritie from the 
Romishe church to use the ly ke. And what be theire names and 
Surnames. 

~> .... whether be there anie schoolcmaisters ... which 
doo not bringe upp theirc youth in Relligion now professed, or 
be not them selves dilia-ent in repairino-e to dn·ine scn·1·cc or 

h h • . ' 

bringinge theire schollcrs to yt." 
In every parish where there arc any such rccusants, the 

minister and churchwardens are commanded once each month 
to go to each such person, \1·ith two or three witnesses, and 
require him to repair to church. The said minister, etc., arc to 
make certificate of having done so to the Archdeacon on the 
tenth day before each of the four quarter days, testifying the 
manner of the admonishment, and the answers made to the 
same, as to whether the said suspected persons went to church 
every month, and whether they have wilfully \Vithdrawn them
selves from the admonition. (2 pages). 

13. :11, M \\', I:\1<1.--LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Reference made to 
the Letter from the l'rin· Council, and the Articles (Nos. 11, 
12). He is required to cite the Ministers and Churchwardens 
of each parish to personally appear before him, and to deliver 
to them a copy of the said orders, charging them to return 
answers to the same in ll'riting. The Archdeacon, his Official, 
or Registrar is to bring an abstract of the said returns, duly 
sealed, to the Bishop or his Chancellor, Dr. Stanhope, at the 
Palace, London, on 16th June, between the hours of one and 
four o'clock in the afternoon. Abstracts of all future returns of 
Recusants are to be sent in a similar manner to the Bishop on 
the third day before each quarter day. From Fulham. En
dorsed to Dr. Lawrence, or in his absence to l\Tr. Rockett, his 
Register. Receipt of the same by Thos. Rokett, 4, June, F>~I. 

14. .~. Al:Gl'ST, 15Fll.-Cop\· OF LETTER. Pri1 y Council to all the 
Bishops in the Province of Canterbury. Reference to forrr.er 
letters sent touching a Collection fo be made for Thomas 
Browne, of Shrewsbury. Complaint is made that the collection 
has been but small, and that the money collected in sundry 
parishes remains in the hands of the parishioners. Order is 
made that the Collectors are forthwith to pay the sums collected 
to the said Thomas Browne, or his deputy, and the defaulters 
are to be cited before the Bishop to show cause for their de
fault. " And likewise for vour owne Benevolence which to this 
tyme have not given the ;aide poore man anie relief that nm1· 
uppon sighte hereof you do releive him or ellse to give him your 
Determined answeare that he maie no longer live in hope there
of." From Greenwich. \\'. Burgheley, R. Leicester, F. 
Knollys, Chr. Hatton. 

13. l 7, .\u;L'ST, 1.-,.~1.-LETTER. Bishop to ."\.rch<lcacon. Reference made 
to Letter from the PriYy Council re Collection for Thomas 
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~rowne (No. 14}. The Archdeacon is directed to put the same 
m force, and to compel all collectors to gi,·e an account of the 
same, and to require the name of every parish wherein '' no 
Collection hath byn yet made, or at the least no Retourne of 
their Collection," and to call before him the men \\·ho \\'Cr<' 
Churchwardens for the vcar when the said collection should h:l\·r 
been made. From Fulham. 

16. l :,, JAi\T.\RY, l ii81.--LETTEll. Bishop to Archdeacon. A Brief ha\'
ing been granted by the Queen for the relief of Richard Kirfford, 
of Chard, '' the said pore man beinge undone together "·ith 
his wiffe and children Ji,· meanes of Soddaitw mischauncc of 
fire,'' and the said Rich~rd, by reason of the '' g owte,'' being 
unable personalh· to " tra\'aik," the .\rchdeacon is desired to 
charge the Minister and Church\\'ardens of each parish to gather 
the devotions of the people " and write upon the backside " of 
the Brief the amount of rnonev collected, and that thcv deliver 
the same to the Registrar before Whitsuntide. From ~Fulham. 
Endorsed, "To my loving friend, Mr. Hutchinson, archdeacon 
of St. Albanes. '' 

17. 2, 1\l'RIL, lfi82.--ANS\VERS TO ARTICLES, ,\ND PRESE\Ti\IE\TS, 

exhibited 2, April, 1582. [:\ote: There is no cop,· of the 
1\ rticles. l 26 Documents. 

(a) Bo~ouglt of St. 11lbans.-To Articles 1, 2, :J, 4, G and 6, 
" we knowe none suche \\'ithin our parish." To i, 8, 
!l and 10, " we answer likc\\·ise." 

To 13, 14, 1 ii and 16, " "e kn owe none within our 
parish to the uttermost of our knowledge." Richard 
Cornes, Rychard Tompson, churchwardens; John 
Smethe (mark), Thomas \\'hitfeld (mark), John Dauy" 
(or Danye), Gorge Hardinge (mark). 'Villiarn .\ntcr
bus, Thomas Roades. 

(Ii) B11ssliey.-To ,\rticles 1, :> and :1, "we knowe none." 
±. The Surplice is worn usually. ~., 6, i, 8, !l, 10, 11, 
" we kno\\'e nonc such." 1 :>. " He taketh pains there
in." l:J, 1±, J:i, "\Ve kno\\'c none." Hl. "\Ve han· 
all thinges orderly." Thomas :\'ycolles, Edward 
Rodes, church\\·ardens; Richard Kinson (mark), 
Thomas Dier, sides men. 

(c) Chipping Barnet.-" .\ll thing·s In our parish Churchc arc 
obsen·ed accordingc to the booke of Common praycr." 
John l\!arshe, church\\'ardcn; Richard Syh·erlake, 
Robert Camoway, Clement Rro\\'nc (marks), sidesrnen. 

'' These are to certcfe,·e . . . of suchc as dothe use 
to Rede or save seruis fn our churche at suche times 
as our parsOI{ Ed\\'ard l'.ndren is absente and from 
home ... one l\l r. rnurfett our ,;coll master the \\·hichc 
clothe Expound the ea the cisme upon the sabothc da\'es 
at the morninge prayer. .\nd allso one harr\'e Saun
sarn our clarke . . . dot he sa \'e the daih· scrues for 
the da\'l~ but not admcnester the sacerme1ites." John 
\ \' arrcn. 

(ii) ('"dicote [Cuddycutt. ]-E\'cry point, clause and articll' in 
our parish is truly and duly executed and ohscr\'l·d. 
Edward \'ongcs (mark). Thomas lfa\\'kyns (mark), 

ll 
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churchwardens; Rychard l\lytchell (mark), Rychard 
Smyth (mark), sidesmen. 

(e) East Barnet [Est Barnett. l--All things in our parish 
church are observed according to the Book of Common 
Praver and all thinffs else arc \\·ell to ou1· knmdedge. 

~ ' ~ 
John Roffe (mark), \\'illiam Colman (mark), rhureh-
wardens. 

(/) H exto11.-To ,\rticks 1, 2 and :l, " \ \' e kn owe none." 
4. He weareth the same usually. 5 to 11. We know 
none such. 12. Our minister is diligent therein. 13, 
14 and 15. \Ve know none such. 16. All things orderly. 
\Villiam Mores (mark), Thomas Filde (mark), church-

(g) 

(h) 

wardens; John Sam (mark), sidesman. 
Elstree [Ydellstree. ]-1. It is not observed. 2. He 

buries the dead. 3. Our parson is conformable to the 
ecclesiastical statutes. 4. He doth wear the " sur
plesse." 5. He ministers the communion himself to his 
parishioners. 6. l\Jany times he doth read the homilies 
when there is no preaching. 7. \Ve have no such con
venticles as the article doth speak of. 8. \Ve have no 
preachers 'vithout cure in our parish. 9. Our parson 
doth use to church the women. 10. Our par
son doth use to cross the child in baptism. 11. We 
know none that have any private service in their 
houses. 12. Our parson doth teach the children and 
servants the catechism. 13. He followeth the book of 
Common prayer. 14-. We know no such. 15. He 
useth the ring in the solemnization of matrimony. 16. 
\\"e have a convenient surpless and our parson doth 
follow the book of common prayer in all respects. 
Robert Stawte ( ?), Thomas Oxton, churchwardens; 
Hugh Warren, Henry Hamond, sidesmen. 

N ewenham.-1, 2, :3, 4, 5, 6. There be none such that we 
know. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. None within our parish to 
our knowledge. 1:3, 14, l:i and 16. We answer to every 
of them as before. Thomas Payne (mark), John Per
kens, churchwardens; John Underwood, sworneman. 

(i) ,\'orthaw [:'\orthall.]-\Ve have not all the service accord
ing to the Injunctions for he doth stay the " Latteny" 
for because he preacheth in the forenoon and in the 
afternoon, the which dothe edify the people very 
much. The fourth he doth not. 15th. We present 
Elizabeth Lason ( ?) for not coming to church. David 
Finch (mark), Richard Foster (mark), John Pate 
(mark), Thomas Usfall. 

(j) Xorton.-1. We know of none. 2. He doth bury the dead 
orderly. 3. We know none such. 4. He weareth the 
surplice usually. ;) to 11. We know none such. 12. 
He doth his duty therein. 13, 14, Hi. We know none 
such. 16. We have all things accordingly. \Villiam 
~owne (mark), churchwarden; John Chapman (mark), 
s1desman. 

(ii) St. Paul's JT"alden [Pawles 
doth according to order. 

\Valden.]-1. Our minister 
2. He buryeth the dead. :1. 
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We know not but that he doth it orderlv. 4. He 
weareth the surplice usually. ii to 11. \Ve.know none 
such. 12. Our minister doth his duty therein very 
well. 13, 14, l:J. \Ve know none such. 16. \Ve have 
all things accordingly. Edward Camfield (mark), John 
Gaseley (mark), churchwardens; Edward Camfield 
(mark), William Chawlkley (mark), sidesmen. 

(/) Abbot's Langley [Queencs Langley.]---1, 2, 3. We know 
none such. 4, :,, 6, 7, ~. 9. We kno\\· none. 10. Our 
minister doth not cross the child at baptism. 12. He 
doth it accordingly. l:J, 1.1, l:i and 16. :\11 is \Yell. 
Henry Childc, Rychard Kentishe (mark), churchwar
dens; Rychard Ewer, John Lewes (mark), sidesmcn. 

(m) Redbo11rn [Redborne].-1 to :i. \\'e find nothing against 
the said book. 6 to 10. Vv'e find nothing contrary to 
these Articles. 11 to l+. \Ve find nothing contrary. 
15. We say as we have done before. 16. Our Bible is 
not sufficient but we have taken order shortly to pro
vide a better. Robart Laseby (mark), ?\icholas Fynch, 
of the \Vhite Hart (mark), Michael Fynch, John Finch 
(mark), John Heward (mark). 

(11) l?ichrnansworth [ Rickmersworth ].-1 to 3. Y\' c know of 
none. 4. He weareth the surplice usually. ;, to 11. 
\Ve know none such. 12. Our minister doth his dutv 
therein. 13 to Li. \Ve know none such. 16. \Ve ha,·c 
all things in g·ood order. Edmund Durant (mark), 
Tristram \Varden (mark), John Rushlcy, church\\·ar
dens; George Spencer, John Lane (mark), sidesmcn. 

(o) Ridge [Rydge].-We find and present that Edmond Per
chaune our ,-icar of Rydge doth not wear the surplice 
according to the Queen's Injunctions, though often 
enjoined to do the same. The said ,-icar doth omit 
the cross in baptism. The said ,-icar doth not at any 
times use the Book of Common Prayer according to 
the Injunctions. John Brokle, John BrO\nW, church
wardens; John Prvcc, John Bcamonde, sidcsmcn. 

(p) Sandridge.-!. There is none abridged nor left out. 2. 
They bury the dead. :1. They do not preach ag·ainst 
the state. +. The surplice is \\·orn. ''· \\'<" have no 
such preachers or readers. 6. There are none th<1t 
speaketh against them. T. There arc none such. 8. 
There are none. !l. \\'omen are churched. W. The 
cross is used in Baptism and no bason, neither is the 
Font remO\·ed. l l. There is no such se1·vicc used but 
all cometh to the church. 12. The catechism is taught. 
l'.l. Service is said as it is set down in the Book of 
Common Prayer. l -L There arc no such works done. 
l:J. The ring ·is used and the :\amc of JESUS 1s rc\·er
enced. 16. There is a surplice com·enicnt, a Bible, 
Homilies, and a Book of Common Prayer. Robart 
Sandar, Jhon Thralle, churchwardens; Thomas 
Mychell, Nicholas Capar, s\vorn men. 

(q) Sarraft.-1 to 16. There is none such. John Cogdell 
(mark), \Vylliam LO\·ctt (mark), Thomas Hobbes 
(mark), churchwardens and sidcsman. 
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(r) Slzephall.-Our service is done orderly according to the 
Book of Common Prayer. \\'e have Mr. Robert 
\\'ood our ,·icar and one Geor:.>f' .\clmer minister ' .. 
without sen·ir.g any cure n•ccpt the ,·icar be absent . 
. \ll the rest of these articles are obsen·ed. John !\Jar
dell (mark), churchwarden; John Hatton (mark), 
sidesman. 

(s) St. Micliael's.-I to 16. There is none such. \'ryan 
Scaldin (mark), Rechard Fansam (mark), \Villiam 
l\Icgsone (mark), Robart Ganstom (mark). 

(t) St. Peter's [St. Petters].-! to 9. They say they know 
none such. 10, 11. The1·e are none such to their 
knowledge. 12 to 16. They know of none such. 
Andrew Coltman, Thomas Camfelde, Rychard \\'yn
ter, \Villiam Symthe (mark), Sydrooke Seabrooke, 
James Glover (mark). 

(11) St. Stephen's [St. Stevens].-! to 8. \\'e know none 
such. 9 to 16. All is well. John Pryor (mark), church
warden; Robart Taylor (mark), Richard East (mark), 
sidesmen. 

(v) TT'atford.-I to D. \Ve know none such. 10. We find 
that our Font is removed but bv whose means we 
know not. 11 to 16. We know none. Richard Byrdc 
(mark), John Gladman (mark), Richard Porter (?) 
(mark), William Marten, churchwardens; Robert 
Bateman (mark), Robart Tutchett (mark), Thomas 
Lyon, sidesmen. 

("'') Abbot's Aston.-As concerning the articles to us pro
pounded to our knowledge [we J know nothing other
wise, but that according to the Injunctions every point 
clause and article is truly and duly executed and ob
served within our said parish. Robert Bysshopp 
(mark), Rychard Coles (mark), churchwardens; Salo
mon Powell. 

(x) Grandborowe.-Pleaseth it your worship, Mr. Archdea
con, to understand that as touching these 16 Articles 
that were sent down unto us we know not anything 
that is amiss touching these Articles, but that all arc 
well and in good order. John Stevens (mark), Thomas 
Capenhurst (mark), Benit Hollond (mark). 

(y) Horwood Parva.-To 1, 2 and 3 we knowe none. 4. Our 
vicar sometimes in divine service weareth the surplice 
and sometimes not. 5 to 10. We know of none. 11. \Ve 
know of none such. 12. Our minister is diligent in 
Catechising the youth. 13 and 14. We know of none. 
1:;. \Ve know none that so doeth. 16. \Ve have all 
things according to order appointed. Giles Adames, 
churchwarden; George Carter (mark\, sidesman. 

(:;) rr· ynslow.-'' There is nothing amiss in our church but 
all things are in order according to the Queen's In
junctions. Thomas Miller (mark), John Hogson 
(mark), Robert Lowndes (mark), Thomas Lewis 
(mark), Hen rye Wallis ( ?). 
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18. ·!, Ar~rL, Hi82.-LETTER. Thomas Rokett to Bishop. I have re
ceived your late letters together \\'ith a copy of certain articles . 
. . . I have caused the church\\·ardens of e1·ery parish ... 
to appear before mine Official in the Parish Church of St . 
. \!bans upon Monday, 2, April, unto \\'horn \\'ere ministered 
generally and particularly and severally delivered a true copy 
of the said articles ... In the ans1n::rs unto the ll'hich articles 
then exhibited I find presented in fi1·c parishes-Ridge, Hor
\\'Ood Pan·a, Queens Langley, l\' orthall. [Note : The present
ments are set out in each case as above in No. 17. J The 
minister's name of Northall is William White, who holdeth the 
Cure without any Institution or Induction, but only by donation 
from the Earl of vVarwick as it is said. More I do not find 
presented concerning the articles aforesaid in any of the 
parishes ll'ithin mine Archdeaconry. Thomas Rokett, official. 

19. :io, APRIL, 1582.-LETTER. Thomas Rokitt to Robert Anderson, 
Apparitor. Order to show to every Minister in the Archdea
conry an Order made at the Visitation held at Barnet on 23, 
April last. 

"That every minister of this Jurisdiction being no preacher 
or mr. of /1.rtes shall moncthly geve uncle his owne hand an 
expostion of one Chapter of St. Pawle to the Romans begen
ninge at the first Chapter and so goeinge forwarde monethly, 
unto the next preacher adioyeningc unto him of this Jurisdic
tion, and so to be delivered quarterly unto the Judge by the 
said preacher to that end that it may appeare how they have 
profyted ii) their studycs ... And because they shoulde not 
pretende ignorance who be the preachers the said Judge did 
decre that they should repayre in maner aforesaid eyther unto 
those which are Bachelers of Divinitye, masters of Artes or 
preachers licensed.'' 

20. 26, JuNE, 1582.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Reference made 
to certain Orders made at the last Session of Parliament, 23, 
Elizabeth, under which the Bishops of the Province promised 
that " from thenceforth no Commutation of pennance upon 
anye Cryme ecclesiasticall should passe or be made by anyc 
Chauncellor Commyssarye Archdeacon Offitial or other officer 
ll'ithout the speciall consent of the Bishoppe of the dioces. And 
that there shoulde not am c monev be bestowed of the said 
Commutations but by th~ espeti<;ll direction of the said 
Bisshopp." The Bishop has received commandment from the 
Pri1-y· Council to inquire how the same has been executed, and 
to g·ive strait charge for the carrying out of the same. The 
Archdeacon is charged as speedily as may be to " cause to be 
made a diligent and perfecte searche of all your Actes And 
registries for all Commutations of pennaunce \Yhich haYe binn 
made by )'O\\' or yo\\'re aucthoritie of anye Cryme eccliasticall 
sithencc the xxvi. th daye of 'lforchc Arnio dni." ,\ certificate· 
in \\Titing is to be signed by the .\rchdeacon and the Rcgistrnr 
and duly scaled, setting· forthe names, surnames, abodes and 
the crime for which the penance was commuted, hy \\·horn 
the money has been recein~<l. and to \\'hat uses the same has 
been applied. Charge is strictly g~vcn that from hcncdor_th 
no commutation is to be granted \\'1thout the express perm1'
sion of the Bishop granted before his principal Regi>trar am] 
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duly recorded in the Bishop's Records and Registers. Every 
Year, in future, during Trinity Term a like certificate is to be 
forwarded to the Bishop. From Fulham. Endorsed to l\lr. 
Hutchinson or his Official. (3 pages). 

21. 11, JA:>UARY, 1382.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites Letter 
from the PriYy Council, dated \Yindsor-January, 1389, signed 
by T. Bromlye, chancellor; vV. Burghley, E. Lyncolne, R. 
Leicester, J. Hunsdonn, ·James Crofte, Chr. Hatton, Franc. 
\ Yalsingham. It sets forth that through the manifold and dan
gerous practices intended by the Pope and other Princes, his 
confederates, during the last year the YOLmg Duke of SaYoy 
has besieged the town of Geneva, and the town is brought into 
great extremity, the reyenues being wasted in maintaining sol
diers for its defence. " .\nd the magistrates thereof beinge 
f orewarncd sondrie \\·aies that the fier is not altogether 
quenched, but that the next springe it is ment that some newe 
attempte shal be made by forces against them,'' have sent 
letters fo the Queen to acquaint her with the hard state they 
stand in, requesting a loan " of somme competent Sommcs of 
money for theire aide. Forasmuch as the occasions her matie 
hath of imploicmcnt of great somes of monie are manie and 
\vcighlie, besides the charagable warr of Ireland moved alsoe 
by the Pope ... hath not at this present time opportunity to 
relieve them,'• the Bishop is desired to mo\·e the wealthier sort 
of people " to contibute some part of that blessinge that god 
hath bestowed upon them towards the releife of that poore 
afflicted· townc. '' 
·The Bishop continues that on the 7th of January he received 

Letters from the ·Arch bishop of the Province setting forth that 
his grace· will give 100 ma1·ks ; the Bishop himself and the 
Bishop of Salisbury will each grve 50 marks, and the Dean of 
St. Paul's, and Dean of \Yindsor will each· give 20 marks. 
He requires the Archdeacon before the last day of January to 
certify to him what contribution he "ill give. Further he is to 
call before him all the beneficed ministers in the Archdeaconry 
whose benefices are valued at 40 marks or upwards, and those 
" "·home for their wealth yow shall thinke hable to contribute," 
and confer with them according to the tenor of the letters, and 

-require them each to set down what they will be willing to 
contribute, and when it shall be paid to the officers appointed 
by the Bishop. The Bishop is to be informed upon these mat
ters by the .\rchdeacon on the 14, February. From the Palace 
at London. Endorsed to Mr. Hutchinson. Receipt by Thomas 
Rokitt, I', January. (2 pages). , 

22. 21, J.1:>L".\RY, l."j~2.-LETTER. Thomas Blanchard to Mr. Rokett. 
" I have rcccaved your loving letters ... Since I came to 
abbotts a"ton I have bene at great charges and yet indebted, 
but neYertheles although I fare full sadd I will contribute to 
helpe these godli people trobled for the gospel of Jesus Christ, 
ye shall receave of this bearer Robert Anderson aparitor x'· 
and ij'· for mr. archcdeacon cotton and you, for wine. Thus 
with mv verei harti commendatons to mr. archedeacon cotten 
and yo~ and all other frends there I corn mitt you to the ( ?) 
of the almighti. '' From Aston. 
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23. 4, FEBRUARY, 1382.-'' The note of the Somes of monev which 
the ministers underwritten \\ithin the Archdeeconry .' .. are 
very willing to contibute towards the releife of the Citye of 
Gene\·a." They request that in respect of their poor estate at 
this time of the year, the payment of the sums they ha\·e pro
mised to contribute may be deferred until the Tuesday after the 
Feast of St. !\lark. \Villiam White, minister of Northall, 
20s.; Edward SpendlO\·e, of Redborne, 5s.; John Lewes, of 
Abbot's Langley, 3s. 4d.; Robert Wood, of Shepall, 3s. 4d.; 
Henry Edmonds, of Watford, 3s. 4d.; William Haylocke, of 
Paul's \Valden, 3s· 4d.; Richard Lightfoote, of St. Stephen's, 
3s. 4d.; Richard \Voodward, of Sandridge, 6s. 8d.; Hugh 
Jones, of Elstree, 5s. ; Edward Underne, of Barnet, 10s. ; 
Thomas Wethered, of St. Michael's, 3s. 4d. [Note: All these 
are original entries and signatures. j (2 pages). 

24. 10, FEBRUARY, l.i82.-LETTER. John Synger to Mr. Rokett. " I 
should have appeared at St. Albans uppon munday laste, I 
partly understandinge the matter be for, was in hope that you 
woolde aunsweare my cause, which I thanke you have partly 
done. Suerely, I ame so chardged \\'ith matters at this in
staunte with some of my Children, and the weare of our parish 
cotidianly (sic) that I ame unhable to use so liberall a contri
bucion as I woulde, notwithstandinge. \Villingly I will give 
towards the Assistinge ande ayde of our godly Bretherne 5s· 
prayinge you to be a meane that this may be takinge in goode 
parte, and whereas touchinge my matters, hanging in con
troursy betweene Mr. Jenks and me, I ame enformed, that Mr. 
Jenks told Mr. Lawe that he hathe agreede withe me and payde 
me allredy. I pray you tell Mr. Lawe that he hathe neither 
spoken with me of a longe tyme nor payde any penny wherfor 
I pray you preseente my cause thoroughly, and at our nexte 
meetinge I will see you rewarded therfor accordingly." l'rom 
Bushey. 

25. 10, FEllRU.\RY [ l:i82 J.-LETTER. Edward Perchane to Mr. Rokett. 
''These are to request youe yt youe would plesurc me so much as 
to certifie l\fr. ,\rchdecon because (I am certified Mr. Archdecon 
will not be there) his dcputie yt I am under constrainte to ap
peare elswhere as this daie, contrarie to my expectation. And 
as concerning the ratement which is to be made on the minis
ters behalfe requeste that youe make knowen to them in my 
name, if ye will plesure me so much, yt I will youe to sett 
downe for me ij'· youe partlie knowe the state of my living 
what it is : at the uttermost it doth not amount to the yearlie 
\·alew of xii. I doubt not but l\l r .. \nderson will geve youe 
cnstructions from l\Ir. Archdecon yt youe \\·ith Danger maie 
put me out of your booke. As he said he would ... " From 
Ridge. 

21i. 1, ,\PRIL, J.)e<:L---lfomel.--LEITER. Edward L"ndcrne tu :\Jr. 
Rockett. I han· sent you by this bearer :!lls. which is the poor 
benevolence of a poor parson and his honest neighbours the 
Inhabitants of Barnet towards the relief of Geneva. Though 
the smallness of the sum :m,"· ·be misliked, yet the goodwill 
wherewith it is offered will cause it to be received. .\s occa
sion shall offer I pray you commend the forwardness of mv 
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neighbours, that hereafter when need shall require both you and 
I may find them "illing. Commend me to your good wife 
. . . my \vife is sore troubled \\·ith the gout. Signed. I have 
sent Is. 2d. for procurations. 

27. .~, .\PRIL, 13;-<:J.-LIST OF Su:11s RECEI\"EO FROM THE CLERGY FOR THE 
RELIEF OF GEXE\"A :-St. l\lichacl's, 3s. 4cl.; Barnet, 10s.; and 
from the Parishioners, 10s. ; Ridge, 2s. ; St. Stephen's, :~s. 4d. ; 
Red borne, ;Js. ; Busshey, 5s. ; ldelstreye, ::is. ; \ \' atford, 
:;,_ 4d.; Abbots Aston, 10s.; Powles \\'alden, 3s. 4d.; Langley, 
3s. 4<l.; :\orthall, 20s. Signed, W. Coton. The money to be 
pai<l towards the purpose aboYe \Hitte11 by the vicar of Shep
hall, 3s. 4d., and by the Yicar of Sandridge, 6s. 8d., is yet 
unpaid, for that they came not to the Court on the clay afore
said. 

28. ~4, APRIL, 13133.-London.-LETTER. Bishop to Justices of the 
Peace, l\lagistrates, Bailiffs, and Constables. Order to appre
hend certain persons detected for incontinent living and other 
crimes and disorders, who ha ,.e not performed the penances 
enjoined, and to bind them over to appear at the next Court. 
Signed. Seal. The names of Jo. Walker and Jo. Hammond 
appended. [There is no Schedule of names of persons to be 
apprehended.] 

2!J. :!li, APRIL, ltiS:J.-LETTER. \Yilliam Blakwell to the Worshipful 
:'llr. Coton. Touching a Commission issued to l\fr. Rokett, 
" with a great blank three times long to put in whom you shall 
think good." The Bishop's pleasure is that at your next meet
ing with the clergy of the Archdeaconry you give strait charge 
to some of them to " see unto that matter, and to see my lord 
discharged an<l unburthened for if there be not an ordinary 
present at e\·cry Sessions \\·hen he shall be called for, my lord 
is fined to pay 1 OO!i." Signed. 

30. '\o Date.-Excommunicated Persons within the Jurisdiction of the 
.\rchdeacon of St. Albans. 

John Comporte, of St. Albans, 19, !\larch, 1581. 
Matthew Davie, Charles Grigson, George Asheley, and 

George Russell, of St. Albans, 24, July, 1582. [The first three 
names have been crossed out. j 

.\lice, \\·ife of John Hawkins, of St. Alban's, 21, May, 1582. 
Margaret Howes, of St. Alban's, 19, January, Hi81. 
Katherine \\'oodcock, of Norton, 7, May, 1382. 
Thomas Barton, of Little Horwood, 12, June, 1582. [Crossed 

out.] 
Thomas Gibb and Mary Hitchen, of Rickmansworth, 5, 

June, 1382. 
Agnes, wife of francis Jeanes, of Watford, 24, July, 1582. 

[Crossed out.] . 
Elizabeth Waa<lc, and Thomas [blank J, l\lr. l\loryson 's foot

man, of \\'eatford, 24, July, 1582. 
John Astiam and Dorothyc Younge, of Redbornc, 12, July, 

1582. 
Alice Chaundeler, of Redborne, 2, . .\pril, 1382. 
Henry Sheppie, of Redborne, 24, July, 1582. [Crossed out.] 
John Geffe, of Wynslo, 21, May. 
Jone Stuttesben·, of Wvn,,;Jo, ~., ~larch, 1G82. 
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Augustyne Somer and Mary \\"aade, of Wynslo, 3, October, 
1581. 

John Pricharde, 20, November, 1581. 
Katheryne Stonocke, of Wynslo, 9, July, l;j82. 
Nicholas Twytchett and Katheryne Rogers, of Abbots 

Langley, 21, May, l:ii'2. 
Alice White and John Gipsie, and Edward Griffyn, alias 

Griffith, of Abbots Langley. [:\o date.] 
Alice Porter, of Bushey, 21, May, 1582. 
Joane La,,·e, of ldelstrye, 2, April, 1582. 
Henry Taylor, Susan Turnepenny and Dorothie Taverner, 

of St. Stevens, 3, October, 1581. 
!IIargaret Becke, of Cheping Barnet, " that she was lawfully 

married to Nicholas Becke,'' 22, October, 1582. 
Mary Jackson, of St. Albans, 27, October, 1582. 
Thomas Wallis, Jone Flowde, William Adkinson and Agnes 

Grover, of St. Albans, 23, November, 1382. 
Christian Baker, Julian Bromky, George Russell [crossed 

out], and Dorothy (blank], of St. Albans, 19, November. 
Mary Cole, George Goolde, Ambrose Vicars, of Watford, 3, 

December, 1582. 
Clement "famulus Meadman," Elizabeth, wife of John 

Goodriche, William Norrys, \Villiam Megar, John Robyns, 
John Leeke, (Elizabeth Leeke in the margin], 17, December. 

Christian Tuet, of Ridge, 24, January, 1582. 
(blank], wife of Simon Taylor, alias Fuller, John \Vaste, 

alias Otter. [No date.] 
Peter Cartwright, David Loyd, of St. Peters, 21, January, 

1382. 
\\"illiam Kingslye, of St .. \!bans, 8, April, 1383. (Crossed 

out. J 
Elizabeth Lacy, of St. Michaels, 18, February, 1582. 
William Ponter, of St. !llichaels, 4, March, 1582. 

Signed, Tomas Rokitt. 
Dorothy Proby, alias Tomson, of i\orthall, ;:;, Nov., 1582. 
George Kempe, of Northall, 5, November, 1582. 
Richard Swyfte, of the same, 19, November, 1382. 
Katheryne Bentley, of Shitlington, formerly of St. Michaels, 

29, April, 1582. 
Margaret Gyles, of Est Barnt:t, 29, r\pril, 1~>83. 
Jane, wife of Thomas Elborne, of \\'ynslo, 29, April, 1583. 
Thomas Byrte and Joan Ilett, alias Andrewes, of Redborn•~, 

27, May, 1583. 
John Baughe. 
Augustyne Semer and !llary \\"arde, of Wynslo, 23, June, 

1583. 
\Villiam Johnson and Edith. his \\·ife, of Northall, 25, June, 

1583. 
Katheryne Stoneck, of \Vn1slo, 3. June, 1583. 

{3 pagesj. 
31. l\o Date.-QUESTIO:-iS TO BE PUT TO THE MINISTERS:-

1. Enquired of the ministers "·hat other living they have or 
ecclesiastical promotion. 

2. How they be qualified? 
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3. \\'hat degree in schools they have had? 
4. By whom they were ordered, and whether since the 13th 

of the queen·s majesty's reign? 
.J. \\'hether thev be allowed Preachers? 
6. Of what ''alue their livin·gs be? 
7. \\'hat public or private schoolmasters there be in their 

cures? 
8. What Recusants or others within their Parishes have 

their children bringing up beyond the ~eas? 
9. \Vho is the Patron? 

The Ministers are monished to bring in their Letters of Orders, 
their Licences to Preach, their Qualifications, their Institu
tions; the Schoolmasters are monished to bring in their 
Licences to Teach, at the next Visitation. 

32. AxsWERS TO THE .·\RTICLES " late set forth by the Lord Archbishop 
of Canterbury." 25 Documents. 

(a) Sandridge.-2, MARCH, 1583.-1. Our Vicar doth exhort 
us to obedience. 2. We have none such. 3. We have 
none to "·arn. 4. He doth use the same. ii. Vile 
ha,·e none. 6. There is none such. 7. " He have 
had business and a sufficient man doth supply his 
charge and that we think he will be conformable." 
8. Mr. Pegram: he is full Minister." 9. \\'e know not 
that he hath any other benefice and our vicar is con
formable to the i<rn s. 10. The Bible was authorised 
by Henry the Eighth, 1341. 

1. l\Ir. Pegram our Schoolmaster is a minister and 
hath his licence thereunto. 2. We know none. 3. We 
have none. 4. The vicarage is 8 pounds in the Queen's 
Book and in Mr. Gynning gift which is now warde. 
ii. He was mac.le Minister five ( ?) years ago by the 
Bishop of London. 6. \Ve think well of our vicar. 
7. To our knowledge he hath !)One but Saundridgc. 

John Myles (mark), John Thralle (mark), church
wardens; Richard Clarke (mark), sidesman. By me, 
Thomas Beale. 

(b) Sarret.-8, MARCH, lii83.-l, He hath done so. 2. It is 
observed. 3. They have done so. 4. He doth observe. 
:i and 6. 'There is none such. 7. Our Vicar doth so. 
;-<, He is a Minister according to the laws of the Realm. 
!!. His name is John Butler, hath no benefices but one 
and doth show his conformity to the orders estab
lished. 10. It is of the largest volume. 

To the Articles put forth by the Privy Council:-
1. There is none. 2. ;\one such. 3. Our vicar is a 

preacher and is resident. 4. It is fit for a preacher; 
l\Ir. Ibgrm e is the patron. G. He is qualified and 
made Minister before the xiijth year of her Majesty's 
reign. 6. lie is a suflicient and an honest man. 7. 
He· hath but one benefice, and is resident. 

Richarqc Bcninge, Thomas Hobbes, church11 ar
c.leas·; Christopher -\Vynkefelde, sidesman. 

(c) Pawles -TValden.-Same c.late.-1. \\'e say he doth. 2. 
They do. :). They do so likewise. -1. He doth obscnc 
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the same. .). \Ve have no such. 6. \\'e have none. 
7. He doth wear such apparel as is prescribed. 8. Our 
Vicar is no preacher. 9. His name is \ Villiam Hay
locke he hath but a poor Yicarage he is a bachelor of 
arts and doth show his conformities to the laws estab
lished by her Majesty. 10. Our Bible is of the largest 
volume and onlv of that translation which is now 
authorised. · 

Answers to the Articles put forth by the Privy 
Council:-

1 and 2. \Ve liavc none such. 3. \\·e have none 
resident. -!. Our vicarage is a poor living IOii. in 
the Queen's Book, and the gift is in the Dean and 
Chapter of Pawles in London, and it is well furnished . 
. "). Our Vicar was made minister these 23 years past. 
6. Our vicar is an honest man. 7. Our vicar hath no 
more but his vicarage. Thomas Younge, George 
Skermant, Edmont Haknes (?), John Nutting (?), 
(mark). 

(d) Redbome.-13, l\l.\RCH, l::itl3.-l. He doth so. 2. They 
do so. 3. That they do present t!icm according as in 
this article is prescribed. -!. That our l\linister doth 
so without leaving out any parts thereof. ;"). That we 
know not of any such exercises. 6. That we have no 
other preacher or readers. in our parish besides our 
own pastor or ,·icar. 7. Our Minister doth use to wear 
the " surples " in the church, and otherwise he saith 
he is willing to reform his attire according to the 
Queen's Majesty's Injunctions so soon as he shall be 
able to provide the same. 8. He is a deacon and 
minister admitted thereunto. according to the Laws of 
this Realm. 9. His name is Edward Spcnd)oye : he 
hath no benefice nor dignity more than our vicarage 
of Redbornc, he hath the degrees of bachelor and 
master of arts in the UniYersit\· of Oxford he showeth 
himself conformable to the Queen's la\\·s. 10. \\·e 
take it to be such a one. 

,\ns,vers to the Articles put forth by the PriYy 
Council:-

1. We know not anv such. 2. \\·e know not anv 
such Recusants. 3. Our Minister is allowed a preacher, 
and resident upon his ,·icarage. -!. The vicarage is 
not sufficient for a preacher to maintain himself and 
his family, and our Yicar or preacher saith if his 
stipend and Ji,·ing· be not augmented, that he shall be 
constrained to seek. further : the patronage belongeth 
to the Ladv Anne Bacon. :J. He was made minister 
in the vea;· l:fit:. 6. He is not. /. He hath not. 
Robert, Hawarde (mark), \\'illiam Finche (mark), 
churchwardens; George Symones, Thomas H::nvgood, 
'fhomas Carpenter (mark), Thomas l'ccockc (mark), 
sidesmen. 

(c) Newenha111.-·Samc datc.-The Articles which was 
ministPred unto us last time are obscn-cd and there-
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fore we ha\'e nothing to say but all is well. Rychard 
Hvde. Edmond Whisson (mark), churchwardens. 

(/) Bussl;ey.-14, l\IARCH, 1583.-1, 2 and 3, It is done. 4. 
Our l\linister doth always use and frequent the order 
prescribed in the Book of Common Prayer, not omit
ting any part thereof. 5. There is no such private 
preachings, catechising or prohibited exercises used in 
our parish. 6. None do but in all points according 
to the Book of Common Prayer. 7. Our minister doth 
wear such apparel as is prescribed. 8. Our Minister 
is a priest, thereunto admitted according to the laws 
of this Realm. 9. Our parson hath but one benefice 
but serveth our curate under our parson who both do 
show their conformities to the Queen's Majesty's 
La\\·s. 10. Our Bible is of the largest volume. 

Answers to the Privy Council's Articles:-
1. \Ve have no such schoolmasters. 2. We have no 

rccusants, neither do we know of any beyond the 
seas. 3. We have a parson and a minister lawfully 
appointed who are both resident in our parish. 4. 
Henry Hickman is patron of our benefice, and same is 
furnished according to our " contentacyens." 5. Our 
parson was made priest long ago, but our curate was 
made a priest the second year of the Queen's reign. 
6. He is sufficient and of good life and conversation. 
7. Our parson hath but one benefice. Richard Fels 
(mark), John Arnolde (mark), Thomas Haddell (?) 
(mark), John Harte (mark), swornmen. 

(g) Chipping Barnet.-13, MARCH, 1583.-1 to 6. vVell. 7. 

(lz) 

We have no schoolmaster but our parson, who hath 
decently ( ?) but we have not seen [illegible] for he 
saith it is hurtful unto his eyes, which indeed are very 
dim. 8. Well. 9. Our parson's name is Edward 
Underne, he hath not any other li\'ing, he is a bache
lor of arts, and conformable to all good orders. 10. 
Our Bible is of the fairest print and of the largest 
volume. 

, \nswers to Pri\·v Council's Articles :-
1 and 2. \\'ell. · 3. Our parson is lawfully licensed 

and is resident. 4. Our parsonage is fit for a preacher, 
in the Queen's gift, and furnished with an honest 
man. 5. He \\·as made minister in the second year of 
the Queen's reign. G and 7. Well. James Kenet (?) 
(mark), Christopher Bottomley, churchwardens. 

East Barnett.-14, MARCH, 1583.-1. He doth it. 2. They 
do it. 3. Orderly and we have the five Articles. 4. 
He useth the Book of Common Prayer. ii. We have 
no such Exercises used. 6. None doth so read preach or 
catechise but such as use the Book of Common Prayer. 
i. He doth not but is ready and willing to wear them. 
8. He is admitted. 9. He hath but one benefice and is 
conformable in religion. 10. Our Bible is of .th~ 
largest \·olume. 
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Answers to Privy Council's Articles:-
1. No such schoolmasters. 2. No recusants; we 

know none beyond the seas. 3. vVe have a minister, 
\vho is our vicar, "ho is resident. .J. \\'c know not. 
:i. We think not. 6. He is sufficient and of good life 
and conversation. i. He hath but one. John Crab
tree (mark), \Villiam Edwardes. 

(i) Ridge.-14, MARCH, ll>l<3.-l. It is fulfilled. 2 and 3. 
It is observed. 4. Our Minister doth keep this articll' 
to our knowledge. 5. None. 6. None but our minis
ter. 7. He doth. 8. Our Vicar is a minister. 9 and 
10. It is observed. 

Answers to Privy Council's Articles : -
1, 2 and 3. :-\one. 4. It is not fit. 3. He is. 6. He 

is not. 7. He hath not. Edward Stannat (?)(mark), 
John Browne (mark), churchwardens; William Tyliar 
(mark), John Browne ( ?), junior (mark), sidesmen. 

(j) Nortliawe.-14, MARCH, 1:1:'<3.-1. Our Minister doth give 
waringe (sic.) 2. They will observe this article as 
nigh as they can. 3. We have one man in our parish 
that came not in our church this quarter of this year 
\Villiam Jonson Let your worship think of him as you 
will or else we have no Recusants and his wife hath 
been excommunicated this ten weeks at the least. 4. 
Our Minister doth it accordingly. 5. None such in our 
parish. 6. Our minister doth all such things. 7. Our 
minister doth wear his apparel. 8. He is a preacher. 
!l. His name is Mr. White, he has no benefices, he is 
under my Lord or \Varwick. 10. \Ve have none as 
yet, but we will hn,·e one as soon as may be. 

Answers to the Privy Council's Articles :-
1. l'\o schoolmaster. 2. No recusants nor none that 

has their children beyond the seas. :t '.\!one but our 
Minister. 4. In my Lord of Warwick's gift. 5. He 
hath been made minister since that time and hath ob
served all his orders as we think. 6. Our minister is. 
i. He has no benefices. \Villiam Lowen (mark), John 
Cumber (mark), \ Villiam l\lon (mark), Bonyventur 
Hill (no signature). 

(h) TT'atford.-I:i, M,1RCH, i.->83.-1 and 2. It is obsen·ed. 
3. Done also in order as it should be done. 4. Our 
minister useth the Book of Common Prayer. 5. No 
private exercises used. 6. Our Preacher and Minister 
doth use to receive the communion monthly for the 
most time and not to fail in that matter. 7. He hath 
not yet all such apparel as is prescribed to him but he 
saith he is willing and ready to obey the article and t<> 
wear the things prescribed as shortly as he can pro
,·ide them. 8. He is admitted lawfully to sen·e the 
church. 9. Our Preacher'~ name is John Chapman, 
and our l\linister's name is Henry Edmunds, our 
preacher is master of arts, but our minister is not any 
degree, he is not graduate, he hath but one benefice, 
and doth show conformity to the laws. 10. Our Bible 
is of the largest volume. 
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_-\nswers to Privv Council's Articles:-
1. ); o schoolma~ters. 2. No recusants, nor \H' 

know of none bevond the seas. 3. \\'e have a Preacher 
whose name is John Chapman, he is resident. 4. \\'c 
know not how it is able to keep a preacher otherwise 
than it is now furnished : the Earl of Bedford is the 
patron. 5. Our Minister was not made before the 
13th year of her Majesty's reign. 6. He is sufficient, 
and of g·ood com-crsation, and very painful in his 
calling. i. He hath but one benefice. John Nelham 
(mark), Thomas Deacon (mark), Rafe Gontrope 
(mark), Hary Read, H.obert Feybridge (mark), Rafe 
Hill (mark), John Chambers (mark). 

(/) Codicote.-l 7, MARCH, l;i:':1.-l to 4. They are obsen-ed 
and kept in good order for as much as \VC know. ;J. 

No common readings but certain times sermons. 6. 
We have no such readers to our knowledge. 7. Our 
Minister will wear such apparel as by her Grace's 
injunctions shall be appointed for his calling. 8. Our 
Minister is no preacher admitted. 9. Our vicar's 
name is John Amery and hath no other benefice, but 
what degrees in schools he hath taken we know not. 
10. Our Bible is used for service at common prayer, 
and is of the largest volume that we do know . 

. \nswers to the Privy Council's Articles:-
1. No schoolmasters that do teach \\'ithin our 

parish. 2. Such parents as are of ability to put their 
rhildren to learning in other places, and others that 
be poor be taught by the minister and clerk upon the 
Sabbath days, and none that have any beyond the seas 
but such as be merchants of London or prentices. 3. 
No common preacher dwelling within our parish, but 
our quarter sermons made by others. 4. Our vicarage 
is a poor benefice and of the Queen's Majesty's gift 
and a minister there residend and endowed. :-1. Our 
Minister is an old priest and hath been resident upon 
that benefice almost xi. years. 6. Our minister liveth 
orderly and is an honest man so far as we know. 
7. Our vicar hath no other benefice but this only upon 
the which he is always resident. John Gaseley, John 
Roofe, John £,-ans, Thomas Hawkins (marks). 

( m 1 l?icknzersworth.-l i, l\L\RCH, 1583.-1. Our Minister 
hath not since the time he hath served our cure the 
the first Sunday of every month given \\-arning openly 
in our church for the people to repair to their church 
according as is contained in the first article. 2. The 
Churchwardens do observe what they are that come 
not to the church accordingly but forbear the space of 
one month. 3. We have none that do so forbear to 
come to the church, and therefore no need of any such 
presentment with witnesses, but the l\linister and we 
the Churchwardens and Sworn-men do quarterly make 
a bill of presentment and deliver the same to l\lr . 
. \rchdcacon or his official. 4. That our Minister hath 
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( ll) 

(o) 

not always used the form prescribed in the book of 
Common Prayer, but sometimes hath on Sundays 
omitted to read the epistle and the gospel, and some 
Sundays doth use to read them. 5 and 6. We can say 
nothing. 7. Our Minister which now sen·eth the cure 
doth not wear and use such kind of apparel. 8. Our 
Minister is a priest admitted thereunto according to 
the laws of this realm. 9. Our Minister's name is 
Andrew Arnold, but what benefices or promotions he 
hath, or what degrees he hath taken in the schools, 
we know not, and since the time he hath served our 
cure, hath not showed his [conformity] to the laws 
and orders established, for during the time of his 
abode with us he hath not worn nor used the surplice 
in saying of di\'ine service and administration of the 
sacraments. 10. Our Bible used in public service in 
our church is not of the largest volume and of that 
translation which is now authorised by the consent of 
the bishops. Thomas Fatherly, Roger Baldwin 
(mark), Lawrance More, churchwardens; Richard 
Branche, John Ewar ( ?), junior (mark), Thomas 
Griffin (mark), swornrnen. 

Rickmersworth.-17, MARCH, 1G83.-l. No schoolmas
ters that teach within our parish that arc unsound, 
and to be removed according to the statute. 2. There 
be not any children of any recusants within our parish, 
nor any that have children beyond the seas to our 
knowledge. 3. We haYc a Preacher lawfully licensed 
as we suppose, who now serveth our cure. 4. Our 
vicarage is fit for a preacher., the gift whereof belong
eth to the Bishop of London, and is now furnished 
with a vicar who is Archdeacon of St. Albans. 5. \Ye 
can say nothing. 6. Our Minister which now serveth 
the cure is a sufficient man and of good con\'ersation 
for aught we know or have heard. 7. Our \'icar being 
a preacher hath as we have heard say more benefices 
than one, but where his other benefice lieth, or whether 
he be resident there or no "·e know not, but we think 
he is not resident there. Thomas Fetherly, Roger 
Baldwin (mark), La\nance More (mark), churchwar
dens; Richard Branche, John Ewars (mark), Thomas 
Griffin (mark). 

Hexton.-18, MARCH, 1583.-1, 2, 3. \Ve say it is done. 
4. He useth the Book of Common Prayer. 5. No such 
exercises used. 6. None doth but according to the 
Book of Common Prayer. 7. He doeth not, but he 
saith he is willing and ready to wear them. 8. He is 
admitted. 9. He hath but one benefice and showeth 
conformity to the laws. 10. Our Bible is of the largest 
\'olume. 

Answers to the Pri ,·y Council's Articles : 
l. \Ve have no such Schoolmasters. 2. We ha\-c 

no Recusants, nor we know of none that ha\'c any 
beyond the seas. 3. \Ve ha\·e a :\Iinister, who is our 
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vicar, who is resident. 4. We know not. 5. \'Ve think 
not. 6. He is sufficient, and of good life and conver
sation. 7. He hath but one. William Mores (mark), 
Richard Pruddy (mark), churchwardens: Henry Felde 
(mark), sidesman. 

(/>) Abbots .hlon.-20, M,\RCH, l.-,:'(:1.-1, 2, ~. \Ye say thev 
be done. 4. He useth the Book of Common Prayer. 
:\. \Ve have no such exercises used. 6. None doth 
but according to the Book of Common Prayer. 7. Our 
Minister doth wear the same. 8. He is admitted. 9. 
He hath two benefices, one at Quanton "·ithin four 
( ?) miles of Abbots Aston, and his name is Thomas 
Blanchard. 10. Our Bible is of the largest volume. 

Ans\\'ers to the .Privy Council's Articles :-
1. :\'o such schoolmasters. 2. No Recusants, nor 

none beyond the seas. 3. \Ve have a Vicar who is 
resident. 4. Our vicarage is not fit for a preacher. 
5. \Ve think not. 6. Our Minister is sufficient, and of 
good life. 7. He hath two benefices. William Vin
char (mark), Thomas Stevenes (mark). 

(q) Granborow.-20, MARCH, 158:3.-1, 2, :i. \\'e say it is 
done. 4. He useth the Book of Common Prayer. ri. 
\Ve have no such exercises used. 6. None doth but 
according to the Book of Common Prayer. 7. He doth 
not, but he saith he is willing and ready to wear 
them. 8. He is admitted. 9. He hath but one bene
fice, and showeth conformity to the laws. 10. The 
Bible is of the largest volume. 

Answers to the Privy Council's Articles:-
1. \\'e have no such Schoolmasters. 2. We have 

no Recusants, nor know we of any beyond the seas. 
3. \Ve ha\·e a Minister, who is our vicar, \\'ho is resi
dent. 4. \\'e know not. :\. \Ve think not. 6. He is 
sufficient, and of good life and conversation. 7. He 
hath but one. RiChard Capenhurst (mark), \Villiam 
Ste\·ens (mark), Benet Pecken (mark). 

(r) Horwood Pania.--20, MARCH, J;i83.-l, 2, 3. We say 
these be done. 4. He useth the Book of Common 
Prayer. !'i. We have no such exercises used. 6. None 
doth but according to the Book of Common Prayer. 
7. Our Minister is conformable. 8. He is admitted. 
9. Our Vicar is a Master of Arts, and showeth con
formity to the law. 10. Our Bible is of the largest 
volume. 

Answers to the Privy Council's Articles:-
1. No such Schoolmasters. 2. We have no Recus

ants, and \Ye know of none that have any beyond the 
seas. 3. He hath been resident, but not of late. 4. 
Our vicarage is not fit for a preacher. 5. He hath 
been made within this thirteen vears. 6. Our Minister 
is sufficient, and of good life and conversation. 7. Vi'e 
kno\\' that he hath but one. John Cooper (mark), 
churchwarden; George Carter (mark), sidesman, 
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(s) Ne~t•r11/10111.-·20, !\LIRcll, Jr18'.l.-l, 2, 3. Th"" he done. 
4. H" useth the Book of Common l'ra\'<'J'. ii. Ko su.-11 
exercises used. G. :\01H· doth but accor;ling to th<' Book 
of Common l'ra\er. 7. Our Minister doth wear them. 
8. He is admitted. n. He hath but on" benefice, and 
showeth conformity to the la\\'. 10. Our Bible is of 
the largest volume. 

Answers to the Prh·y Council's Articles:-
1. >lo such Schoolmasters. 2. i'\o Recusants, nor 

know \\'C of none that ha,·e any beyond the seas. :i. 
\\'e hmc a Vicar, who is resident. 4. Our vicarage 
is not fit for a preacher. :i. He hath not been made 
within this thirteen years. G. Our !\linister is suffi
cient, and of good life and conversation. 7. He hath 
but one. Edmond \Vhisson (mark), Rychard Hyde, 
Henn· Ball (mark). 

(t) Norton.--20, M.\RCH, 1~>83.--1, 2, :J. It is done .. [. He 
useth the Book of Common Prayer. ri. We ha' c no 
such exercises used. 6. None do but according to the 
Book of Common Prayer. 7. He doth not, but saith 
he is \\'illing and ready to wear them. 8. He is ad
mitted. 9. He hath but one benefice, and showeth 
conformity to the laws. 10. We ha\'e a Bible of the 
largest volume. 

,\nswers to the Pri\'y Council's .\rticles :-
1. \Ve have no such Schoolmasters. 2. :\o Recu

sants, nor we know of none beyond the seas. :;. \\"c 
ha,·e a Minister, who is our \'icar, who is resident. 
4. \Ve know not. ;). \Ve think not. 6. He is sufli
cient, and of good life and conversation. 7. He hath 
but one. Thomas Longley, vicar; '\ \Tholas Raynold 
(mark), John Pollard (mark), William Ronnald (mark). 

(u) TVinsloe.-20, MARCH, 158'.l.-l, 2, :i. \Ve say it is done. 
4. He useth the Book of Common Prayer. 5. \\'e ha\T 
no such exercises used. 6. '\one doth but according 
to the Book of Common Prayer. 7. They do not, but 
say they are ,,·illing and ready to wear them. 8. He 
is admitted. 9. He hath but one benefice, and show
eth conformity to the la,,·s. 10. Our Bible is of the 
largest volume. 

(v) 

Answers to the l'rin· Council's Articles :-
1. \ \' e ha,·e no such Schoolmaster. 2. No Recusants 

to our knowledge, none beyond the seas. :1. \\'e ha\"C' 
a i\linister, which is our Vicar, which is resident. 4. 
vVe know not. 5. It is not mete for a preacher. 6. 
He is sufficient, and of good life and good cotl\'ersa
tion. i. He hath but one benefice. Anthony Jacson 
(mark), Thomas Lewes (mark), churchwardens; John 
Shelton (mark), Henry \Valls, Thomas Cooper, sides
men. 

St. Peters.-22, MARCH, l::i83.-l, 2, 3. It is done. 4. 
He useth the Book of Common Prayer. 5. vVe have 
no such exercises used. 6. None do but according 
to the Rook of Common Prayer. 7. He doth not, but 

c 
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saith he " 
admitted. 
conformit1 

"·illing and ready to 11ear them. X. He is 
!l. He hath but one b('nefice an<l shmn·th 
to the laws. 10. Our Bible is of the 

largest volume . 
. \nswers to the Privy Council's ,\rtides :-
1. \\'e have no such Schoolmasters. 2. \Ve have no 

Recusants, 1ve know of none beyond the seas. 3. \Ve 
have a Minister, 11·ho is our \·icar and a Preacher who 
is resident. .J. Our Vicar, who is "ell furnished. ii. 
\\' e think not. 6. He is sufficient, and of good life 
and cotl\"ersation. 7. He hath but one. Umfre 
He1yard (mark), Thomas :\yleward, John Marston 
(mark), churchwardens; \Villiam Pharowe, John 
Long, Thomas l'oode (mark), sidesmen. 

(;c•) .I l>l>ottes Langley.-23, MARCH, li">X3.-l. Our minister 
hath given warning. 2. Nobody doth offend in this 
article so coming to church. 3. For this article ""' do 
quarterly present. +. Our Minister useth the book 
without alteration. ii. \Ve ha1·c no such exercises 
within our parish. 6. \Ve have no offenders. i. Our 
Minister \\Tarcth his apparel according to orders pre
scribed to our knowledge. X. \ \' e have none that 
exercise any ministry but our 1·icar. !l. Our l\linistcr 
is a scholar of Cambridge, and useth conformity to 
her l\lajest1's laws, and is a public preacher. 10. Our 
Bible is of the largest n'lurne, and of the best ap
pron·d translation according to the Ikbn·w and (;reek . 

. \nswers to the l'rin· Council's .\rticles :-
!. :\o Schoolmasters in our parish at all. 2. We 

han' no Recusants \H· thank Cod. :1. Our Vicar is a 
Preacher, and 11·e have none other. i. Our vicarage 
is a poor living, under twenty pounds, and 11e would 
it might be amended. .->. Our l\l inister was made 
minister before the xiij th year of her Majesty's reign. 
6. Our Minister is learned and honest. 7. Our minis
ter hath no more benefice l::>µt one vicarage, and is 
resident. Richard Dallinge, John Lewes, church
wardens; \Villiam \\'oodward, Simon Megre, sides
men. 

(x) St. 11liclzaels.-23, MARCH, l~>i'tl.---1, 2, 3. It is done. 
+. He useth the Book of Common Praver. ii. \\'e have 
no such exercises used. 6. :\one do but according to 
the Book of Common Praver. i. He doth not wear 
them but saith he is 11·illing and ready to wear them. 
C'. He is admitted. !l. He hath but one benefice, and 
showcth conformity to the laws. 10. Our Bible is of 
the largest volume . 

. \nswers to the Pri1·y Council's Articles:-
1. \ \' e have no such Schoolmasters. 2. \' o Recu

sants, nor 11·e know of none beyond the seas. 3. We 
have a Minister, 1Yho is our \.'icar, who is resident. 
±. We say it is not fit for a preacher, but it is \\'ell 
furnished. ~>. \ \' e think not. 6. He is sufficient, and 
of good life and conversation. 7. He hath but one. 
Henry \\'111sor (mark), R'°bert Roice (mark), church-
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wardens; Philip Bald11"1·n (mark), I lenr\' Smythe 
(mark), sicksmen. 

(y) St. Stevens.- 2:\, l\l.1Rc11. 1;,.~:L-1. He warneth them. 
2. They do it. :J. It is done. 4. He us<'th the s<'rnce 
prescribed in the Book of Common Prayer. ii. \\'e 
haYe no such exercises used. 6. '\one do so. 7. He 
doth not, but he saith he is ll"illing and ready to wear 
them. 8. He is admitted. !J. He hath lmt one bene
fice, and showeth his conformity to the la 11·s. 10. Our 
Bible is of the largest volume. · 

Answers to the Privy Council's Articles:-
1. \\'e haYe no such Schoolmasters. 2. \\'e know 

of none be1 ond the seas. :J. \\' e han· a Preacher, 
which is our \'icar, who is resident. 4. Our Yicarage 
is furnished with a preacher.* 6. He is "suflieient. 
i. He hath but one benefice, and there he is resident. 
Thomas Griffyn (mark), churchwarden; George \\'in
sor (mark), Thomas Grubb (mark). 

* :\o. ;, is omitted. 
33. Undated and unsigned [!\larch, 1:-1.~:l].-DK\FT OF LETTER. i\rch

deacon to Bishop. He acknowledges receipt of Letter from the 
Bishop dated 31, October, 1:-1:-<:l, containing a copy of a Letter 
from the Archbishop, dated 1 !l, October, F1:'i'.l, with certain 
.\rticles; also another Letter from the Bishop, dated :n, Decem
ber, 1:-1:-<:1, containing a Copy of a Lettn from the ,\rchbishop 
dated 12, December, l.ic<l, with certain ,\rticles from the Pri1·y 
Council. He reports that he has diligently made the enquiries 
required, and has sent to the Bishop a catalogue of the names 
of all ecclesiastical persons in the . \ rchdeacon ry, signifying their 
several benefices and degrees, and their replies to the ,\rticles, 
with the replies of the Churchwardens and S11·ornmen of each 
parish ; and he has '' caused a Yiew to be taken of such as be 
neither graduates nor preachers for their suflicienc\"." He has 
further given commandment that the other articles shall be put 
in execution. 

34. Undated [l.i:-<:l].-DRAFT LIST OF THE CLERGY of the :\rchdea
conry, with their qualifications, dates of ordination and Yalue 
of their benefices. 

(ST. :\1.n.1-.:'s.] 
1. l\Ir. \Villiams, bachelor of diYinity: 1·aluc lOli. 

[ S.\'-:DRIDGE.] 
2. l\lr. \\'oodward, no degree; of Oxford, no other living: 

made minister by Bishop of London ; ordered about 
four vcars since : understands Latin, and able to ex
plain. the faith in Latin : 1·alue Kli. 

[ST. PETER's.] 
3. Mr. Boureman : no degree : of Oxford : ordered by the 

Bishop of Gloucester, thirteen or fourteen Years ago : 
value 9li. 9s. !J~d. : understands Latin. 

[ST. STEPHE-.:'s. J 
4. Mr. Lightfoot: Mr. Coningsby, patron: value FJ/i. ( ?) : 

ordered nine years since by the Bishop of \ \' orcester 
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( ?) : no graduate : licensed to preach : of Oxford : 
understands Latin, and can g1\'e an account of the 
faith in Latin. 

[CHIPPJN(: AC\D EAST BARC\ET.] 

:i. l\lr. Underne, B.,\. of Cambridge: ordered in the second 
year of the Queen's reign : no other benefice: value, 
22/i. 2s. 2d. : understands Latin, and is able to give 
an account of the faith in Latin. 

[NORTON.) 
G. i\ I r. Longley : no other benefice : no graduate : unlearned : 

ordered by the Bishop of Worcester about forty years 
since: Mr. Boteler, patron: Yalue :iii. : unlearned in 
the Latin tongue. 

[ N E\VENllAM. ] 

l\lr. l\lote: absent: not examined. . -
I. 

[:\'ORTH A\\'. ] 

R l\lr. \Vhitc, M.A. Cambridge: no benefice [qu. no other 
benefice] : ordered by the Bishop of N or\\'ich ahout 
four years since: Earl of Warwick, patron. 

[ST. P\t•r.'s ~7.\I.DEN.j 
!l. i\ I r. Haylocke : no other benefice : no degree in Cam

bridge : ordered by the Bishop of London about 
twenty-four years since: \'allle IOii. : patron, Dean 
and Chapter of St. Paul's: understands the Latin 
tongue, etc. 

JO. 
[ SHEl'HALI., l 

'\lr. \\'ood: no other benefice: no degree of Cambridge: 
ordered by the Bishop of Norwich six years since: 
before a schoolmaster in Norfolk : patron, the Queen: 
value, 9/i. :is. : sufticicntly learned in the Latin 
tongue. 

[ ELSTREE.] 

11. i\lr. Jhones: no other benefice: B.A. of Cambridge: 
ordered by the Bishop of Ely seven years since : 
patron, the same : value, 8li. : understands the Latin 
tongue, and is able to render an account of the faith 
in Latin. 

[ S.\RRATT. J 
I:!. i\lr. Butler: no other benefice: pa,tron, the Queen, during 

the minority of Ibgrave: value, Sli. : no graduate: 
ordered about twenty-six years by "Mr. Jewell, of 
Salisbury " : understands the Latin tongue, etc. 

[ABBOT'~ LANGLE\'. j 
13. '.\lr. Lewys: no other benefice: patron, Mr. Smythwicke: 

value 151i. : of Cambridge : no graduate: ordered 
about sixteen years by "Grindall, Bishop of London" : 
admitted by the Bishop of London that now is : 
understands the Latin tongue, etc. 

[WATFORD.) 

1-!. Mr. Edmondes : no other benefice : no graduate: ordered 
by the late Bishop of Ely sixteen years since: patron, 
my Lord of Bedford : value, 21li. l 2s., whereof 8/i . 
. goeth out for a pension : before a " c:horister of 
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i.-). 

16. 

17. 

Powles " : one Crowe tcacheth in ;\[r. 1-!eydon 's house 
the high sheriff: not learned in the Latin tongue. 

[ REDBORXE. j 
.l\lr. SpetH.llovl': .l\I .. \. Oxford: admitted I)\ thl' Bishop 

of London that now is : no other benefic(· : value 14/i. 
6s. I'd. : patron, my Lady Bacon : understands the 
Latin tongue, ck. 

[ Rrni;E. J 

Mr. Peacham : no other benefice : patron ( !) : nu g radu
atc : of Cambridge : ordered four years since by the 
Bishop of London, and admitted by the same: ,·alue, 
{iii. I:h. 4d. : learned in the Latin tongue, etc. 

(\VIXSLOW. j 
.l\lr. Daum-e : no other benefice : no graduate : of no 

unin-rsity : patron, the Queen : ,·aluc, I Iii. and more : 
ordered the first )'l'ar of King Ed\\·ard, by the Bishop 
of .l\lan that then \\·as : not learned in the Latin 
tongue. 

[ GRANBURUl'l;H. j 
1:0::. .l\lr. Twall : nu other benefice : no graduate : ordered 

fifty years since : patron, the Queen : value, 4/i. : not 
learned in the Latin tongue : "ordered by he know 
not whom." 

[ST. M1cHAEt.'s.] 
19 . .l\lr. \\'ethcrhead: absent: not examined. 
20. Mr. Lawson, curate of Bushev : no benefice: ordered 

twenty-four years since " by the Bishop of Canter
bury, Parker" : not learned in the Latin tongue. 

(!-!EXTON.] 
21. Mr. \ Varrin : no other benefice : ordered by Dr. Bullin

ger about fifteen \Tars since : patron, .l\Ir. Barbor of 
Kens\\·orth: value (':')Ii. }:Js. 4d. : not learned in the 
La tin tongue. 

2:l. Mr. \V. Pcagrym: a minister, a schoolmaster: ordered 
in October by Bishop of Gloucester, Dr. Bullinger. 

23. Mr. Howhc: a curate : no graduate: of Oxford : not 
learned in the Latin tongue. 

Mr. Weatherhead: no other benefice: no graduate: IOii. 
13~d. : patron, my Lady Bacon : ordered about forty
nine years ago by the Bishop of DO\·er, suffragan to 
the " Bishop of Canterbury " : able to render an 
account of the faith in the Latin tongue. 

35 (on dorso of :\lo. 34). LETTER.-27, j.\Xl'.\RY, };)83.-\Villiam Bing
ham, official to Mr. Rockett, praying him to remember that all 
sorts of Schoolmasters are to appear at the Archdeacon's 
Synod on the 18 of February following-both public and private 
Schoolmasters, " not one to be omitted." 

36 (on dorso of 34). FORM OF OATH to be administered to the School
masters. 

37. Undated [I.iN:J].-l\lr. l\lote, no other benefice: no degree: no 
preacher : his vicarage worth il/i. : James Dowman, patron : 
made minister by Bishop Younge " Bishop of \'ork" about 
seventeen or eighteen years since : not able to render an account 
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of the faith in the Latin tongue : no recusants : no school
masters: resident: he is enjoined to con the first chapter of 
the Epistle to the Romans "ithout book, and to giH~ the 
especial notes thereof at the next \'isitation at l\lichaclmas : th!' 
like is appointed to all the ministers being no graduates nor 
preachers. 

On durso a list of Churchwardens and Sidesmen-no parish 
named-John Clarke, junior, John \\'ells, John Tomson, the 
cider, churchwardens; John Da\'is, John Halfered, John 
(ioode, Richard Collett, Barnabee Laurence, sidesmcn. 

1584. 

38. 10, JuxE, 1.-,:-<4.-BRIEF from the Pri\'y Council to the ,\rchbishops, 
Bishops, .\rchdeacons, etc. Henry \\'ilcock, M .. '\., l\ilinistcr 
is f alien in to po,-crt y and deca v, so that he is indebted to divers 
persons in the County of :\ orfolk to the sum of :lOUli. He has 
no "ay to rclic\'e his wife and children but by the exercise of 
his function in the ministn, from which he is like to be secluded 
by the greediness of his creditors. \Ve recommend him to your 
Christian devotions, praying that contributions may be made 
for his relief. From Richmond. Signed by E. Lincoln, A. 
\\'an,·ick, C. Howard, .J. Croft, C. Hatton, F. Walsingham. 

39. 24, :\ovDJHER, ]~J:-\!.-PRINTED COPY OF THE ARTICLES promul
gated by the .'\rchbishop, Bishops and the rest of the Clergy of 
the Province of Canterburv, held in London, 24, November, 
l:J:-\4. (8 pages). 

40. Fragment of a M.\NIHTE from the Bishop of London relating to the 
said Articles. (l\lembrane). 

41. 21, AL'GL'ST, li'ii'.!4.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites a 
letter from the Privy Council to the Bishop, dated 31, July, 
li'i84. The Queen has authorised certain Commissioners to 
search and trie out the ruins and decays of the Church, Chancel 
and steple of Powles, and how the same may with speed be 
reedified and repaired. They are to understand by all ways 
and means what money hath, since the burning of the church 
been gi\'en, collected and levied by taxation or collection towards 
the same, by the clergy or others ; the persons who han· 
received the same ; how the money has been employed ; how 
much money remains unspent, and in whose hands it is. A 
taxation and contribution was made in the Diocese for 400/i. 
Diligent search is to be made upon what person or persons the 
charge was laid, and whether the persons have paid the taxa
tion. If any part remains unpaid discovery is to be made ol 
the persons owing the same. Also how much of the contribu
tion hath been collected; who were the collectors; what sums 
the collectors ha\'e paid, and to whom; what remains unpaid, 
and in whose hands it remains. The Bishop is to certify the 
abo,·e particulars " at the house commonly called the Doctors 
Commons in Knightrider Street " by the 8, October. Christo
pher Hatton, Valen. Dale, Bar. Cleeke, Tho. Fanshaw, Peter 
Osborne. The .\rchdl'.acon is enjoined to make strict inquisi
tion concerning the same, and to l'.ertify to the Bishop by 5, 
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October. Thos. Rokett, the registrar, endorses the receipt of 
the letter from Dr. Bingham, 2, Sept., 1~11<!. (2 pages). 

42. 1:-<, SE!'TE:llllER, l.il<J.-l'Ol'Y OF THE :\oTE \\'IIICll \I ,IS SE:\T TO 
E\TRY PARISH 1:-. TllE 1\RcHDEACO'lff, signed hy Thu. Rokett, 
registrar. Inquiry is to be made of parishioners or others 
d11·dling else\\' here who do knoll', 

1. \ Vho ll'ere the dealers in th(' collection for the rl'pair of 
l'(n1 les at any time 11·ithin the last :!:J years. 

:!. l Tpon whom the contribution ""'" charged. 
:i. \Vhcther those charged paid thl' taxation. 
!. Whether any part of the taxation was unpaid. 
J, G. By whom and how much. 
t. How much of the contribution 11 as paid. 
·"· Who 11ere the Collectors. 
!J. \Vhat hath been paid by the Collectors. 
10. To whom. 
11, 12. \Vhat rcmaincth unpaid, and in ll'hose hands the same 

remaineth. 
The same is to be certified in St. 1\lban 's Church, 18, Septem
ber, Fi8!. 

43. :!(i, SEPTE).fllER, 1~1,'\J.-COPY OF THE CERTIFICATE MADE TO THE 
BISHOP OF Lo:-.DON co:-.cER:\I:\G THE SL11s CoLI.ECTED IN THE 
1\RCHDEACO]\;R\' TO\\ .\RDS THE RE-BUILDI:\G OF ST. PAt'L 's. 
" Sent by John Grenfild, 2!, September." 

The official reports that he has caused the several l\linisters 
and Churchll'ardens of each Parish to be examined and to gin· 
their answers in ll'riting·. DiYers neither do know anything, 
nor remember anything concerning the matter; some others 
have certified so much as they knoll', or can remember, and 
what they have learned. 

St. l'eter's.-Certain timber was taken by commission to the 
use aforesaid from one of our parish : others of our 
parishioners were charged with carriage of timber 
from \Vyelde \Varren unto Poll'les. Any more 11-c 
know not. 

St. .\Jichael's.-1, Thomas \\'eatherhead, 1·icar paid 10s. to 
l\lr. David Kempe, 1\rchdeacon. 

Richmers7c•orth.-There was certain timber carried by some 
of the parishioners, but how many loads 11·e knoll' not. 

Busshey.-Mistress Singer, the wife of Mr. John Singer, 
late parson of Bushey now deceased, says that Mr. 
Singer did pay the said taxation amounting to the 
twentieth part of his benefice, but to \\'horn he paid it 
then she cannot yet tell, because as yet she hath not 
found her acquitance. Roger Haywarde, late ser-
1·ant to l\lr. Singer, saith he hath heard his master 
say that he paid 6s. 8d. towards the repairing of 
Powles. 

East Barnet.--The parishioners charged with the carriage of 
a load of timber which 11·as two days' carriage. 

1f'alde11.· -C"rtain timber \\'as carried: other11·ise \\'C know 
not. l\lr. Hadocke saith that he gal'e 10s. as he 
thinketh towa1:ds the repairing of it, and paid it into 
the hands of 1\1 r. Archdeacon Kempe. 
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Shephall.-By the report of Mr. Haylocke, ,·i~ar of .\\'alden, 
l\lr. Lowen, Yicar of Shephall at that time, did pay as 
he thinketh, IOs. to l\lr. Kempe, then 1'\.rchdeacon, 
and he receh·ed the same. 

Sare I .-There \\·as carried to Powles a cart load of timber. 
Codycote.-\\'e know not anything, but that John :\mery, 

Yicar there, saith that he did pay 10s. to l\lr. Arch
deacon Kempe for the building of the said church, or 
some part thereof. 

TVatford.-This \\·e say that all our able carts were charged 
by commission for to carry timber to Powles out of 
Hendon wood. (This entry is cancelled). 

Tr'ynslo.-'.\lr. Kempe \Yas collector to l\Ir. Grindall bishop 
of our diocese, and had the collection of such sums 
from the clergy as was due; we know not what. To 
the ninth we know not, but one Mr. Edmonds, minis
ter at that time there, said that he paid 22s. as he. 
thinketh . 

. lsto11 .-1 bbotts.-They cannot remember how much was col
lected, but as they think 2s. 6d. 

Horwood parva.--As ·we have learned by our neighbours 
there was a- collection made for the re-edifying of 
Powles, and diYers of our parish did pay towards it, 
but by whom it was collected we know not, neither 
how much was collected ; but this we learn that Mr. 
Leonard Pigot, a gentleman of our parish, was taxed 
at 20d., and again we learn that the money collected 
was paid to Mr. Kempe, then archdeacon, and more 
we cannot learn. 

Granboro.-There hath been certain moneys both by the 
vicar and the inhabitants, but to whom it was paid 
we know not. (2 pages). 

44 ( ERTIFICATES FROM THE VARIOUS PARISHES RESPECTl);G THE l\IO);E\' 

COLLECTED FOR THE RE-BUILDING OF ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 

[I G84]. 28 Documents. 
1. St. Peter's.-George Boureman, Yicar; Humphrey Hey

warde (mark), Thomas Tyleward, churchwardens; 
John Marston (mark). 

2. St. Michaells.-John Baldwyn (mark), Thomas Abram 
(mark), churchwardens; Richard Knolton (mark), John 
Halet ( ?) (mark), inquisitors. 

3. Rickmersworth.-John ( ?), Richard Eve, John Fearne, 
Robert Leard ( ?), churchwardens; George Griner ( ?), 
John Dussant, George Wynckfcdd, sidesmen. 

4. Busshey.-Richard Scotte, rector; Peter Blakwel (mark), 
George \Vedon (mark), Robert Harrys (mark), Thomas 
Smythe (mark). 

;i. Est Barnet.-7, September, 1384.--John Crabtree (mark), 
William Edwardes (mark). 

6. Pooles TValden.-\Villiam Haylocke, Yicar; George Ster
man, Thomas \Valby (mark), churchwardens; John 
Prentice (mark), William Read (mark), questmen. 

7. Shephall.-Robcrt Flood, curate; Richard Kempton 
(mark), churchwarden; John Andrue (mark). 
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8. Saret.-john Butler, vicar; Thomas Hobbes, Richard Ben
ninge (mark), church\\ ardens; Christopher vVinck
fcild (mark), inquisitor. 

!J. Codycote.-Thomas Lamben (mark), James Spare ( !'). 
10. Nortlzall.-Richard Faetlowe (mark), John Parsifall 

(mark), Richard Ryng (mark). 
11. Aston J bbotts.-John Stevens (mark), Robert Bisshopp 

(mark), churchwardens. 
12. Horwood parva.-17, September, liJ8!.--Henry Atkys 

minister, John Cowper, Thomas Carter, church
wardens. 

13. GrandbormL'.-Richard T\\'ell, near. i\ote added, 
" Mr. Roket I have sende you 2 shillings IJ\ the 
bearer hereof and for procurations 6d." 

1-1. Chepinge Barnett.--l 7, Sept., Li84.-J ohn \\" arrcn, 
Augustine Pratt (mark), churchwardens; John Cow
per, Thomas Leper, sidesmen. 

l:». Hcxton.-Edward Warrin, Richard Prudden (mark), 
Thomas Crowch (mark), churchwardens. 

16. Idelstrye.-Hugh Johnes, Thomas Cogdell, Nycolas 
Marshe, churchwardens. 

17. N orton.-Thomas . Longley, ,·icar; Thomas Phi pp, 
John Collopc (mark), churchwardens; Richard Gamon 
(mark). 

18. Abbottes Langley.-John Lewes, vicar; Thomas (?) 
(mark), Richard Day (mark), church,rnrdens. 

19. N ewnlzam.-18, September, 1584.-\Villiam l\lote, 
,·icar; Thomas Rock (mark), Thomas Upwood (mark), 
churchwardens; James Head. 

20. Redborne.-Edward Spendlove (vicar), Thomas Fynche 
(mark), William Cocke (mark). 

21. Ridge.-Edward Peacham (vicar), Henrie Bowman 
(mark), Robert Maihew (mark), churchwardens; 
\Villiam Tiler (mark), John Bowman (mark). 

22. St. Albans.-Roger \!Villiams, parson; John Clark 
(mark), John Davys. 

23. St. Stephens.-18, September, 1584.-Richard Light
foote, vicar; John Cowly (mark), Robert Bayley 
(mark), churchwardens. 

24. Sandridge.-18, September, 1584.-Richard Woodward 
(,·icar), Edmund Sharwood, Thomas Chalkle (mark), 
churchwardens; Thomas Beale, Richard Clark (mark), 
sidesmen. 

2:i. St. Michaells.-Thomas Wethered, vicar. 
26. TVatford.-17, September, 1584.-\!\'e do not remember 

that any collection of money was made by us, but all 
our able carts were charged by commission to carry 
timber out of Hendon \Vood. Henrv Edmonds, vicar; 
\Villiam Edlin (mark). \Villiam Baldwin, !\icholas 
Cowlburne, Roger Heyward (mark). 

27. Granborow.-18, September, l:i84.-\\.illiam Stevens 
(mark), Richard Grace (mark). 

~8. Tl"inslo.-Robert Daunce, vicar; Thomas Lcwys (mark), 
Christopher Shelton (mark), churchwardens. 
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45. L'ndatcd (apparently :U, ~laH"h, l''~~).-LIST OF THE CLERGY, l:i84. 
1. John ,\men, inducted to the vicarage of codicote by Mr. 

Est, .\rchdeacon of St. .\!bans, 28, .\ugust, 1:->46, 31' 
Henrv VIII. Letters of Orders from John, Bishop of 
Linc~ln in the prebendal church of Aylesbury 16 !\larch 
1537. Instituted by l\lr. Est, 27 August, F>46. Patron, 
the Queen. 

2. ~lr. l\lote, ,·icar of :\e\\-cnham. Letters of Orders from 
Thomas, ,\rchbishop of York, in the Cathedral, i.-, 
,\pril, 156;->. Instituted to :\ewenham, by John, 
Bishop of London, 19 July, 1582. Inducted by Mr. 
Hutchinson, Archdeacon of St. Alban's, 24, July, 1582. 
Patron, James Dowman. 

3. Henn· Edmonds, vicar of \Vatford. Letters of Orders 
f~om Edmund, Bishop of Peterborough, 20, October, 
1;,70. Letters dimissory from l\fatthew, Archbishop 
of Canterbury, 18, September, F>70. Instituted to 
\Vatford by Edwin, Bishop of London, from his Manor 
of Fulham, 27, 1\pril, 1573. Patron, Earl of Bedford. 

±. Robert ~!ood, vicar of Shephall. Letters of Deacon's 
Orders from Edmund, Bishop of Norwich, 1, Septem
ber, l.i77. Letters of Priest's Orders, by the same, 
L\ December, 1577. Instituted to Shephall by John, 
Bishop of London, at Fulham, 11, May, 1581. Patron, 
Queen Elizabeth. 

5. Mr. Haylocke, B. A., vicar oi Walden. Letters of Dea
con's Orders from Richard, Bishop of Ely, 7, July, 
1560, in Ely Cathedral. Letters of Priest's Orders 
from Edmund, Bishop of London, 25, April, 1572, in 
the chapel of his palace in London. Instituted to 
Paules Walden by Edmund, Bishop of London, at 
Fulham, 6, September, lii60. Presented by John 
Mullens, clerk, canon-residentiary of St. Paul's Cathe
dral. Inducted by David Kempe, Archdeacon of St. 
Alban's, 6, September, 1560. 

6. Mr. White, !\I.A., minister of Northawe. Letters or Dea
con's Orders, by Edmund, Bishop of Norwich, in the 
chapel or oratory within his Manor of Ludham, ll, 
September, 1580. Letters of Priest's Orders by the 
same Bishop and m the same place, 18, September, 
1580. 

1. Mr. Lawson, curate of Busshey. Letters of Priest's 
Orders by Matthew, Archbishop of Canterbury, in the 
Parish Church of Lambeth, \Vinchester Diocese, 10, 
March, 1559. Licensed to serve the cure of Busshey 
by John, Bishop of London, 6, July, 1583. 

8. Edmund Peacham, vicar of Ridge. Letters of Deacon's 
Orders by John, Bishop of London, in the chapel of 
his palace in London, on the Feast of St. Thomas 
the Apostle, 21, December, l::i80. Letters of Priest's 
Orders by John, Bishop of London, in the chapel of 
his Manor at Fulham, on the Feast of St. Thomas the 
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Apostle, 21, December, 1581. Licensed to Ridge by 
John, Bishop of London, i;;, January, Ui82. 

:J. Hugh ]hones, !\!..\., rector of ldelstn. Letters of 
Preest's Orders b,· Richard, Bishop ·of Ely, on the 
l'east of St. Thomas the .\postlc, 21, December, liii6, 
in the Church of the Holy Trinity, Ely. 

10. John Lewes, vicar of Langley .\bbis. Letters of Priest's 
Orders by Edmund, Bishop of London, in the great 
chapel within his palace in London, 24, l'ebruary, 
I:i66. 

11. \Villiam Pegrym, B.,\., curate at Sandridge. Letters oi 
Deacon's and Priest's Orders by John, Bishop of 
Gloucester in his palace within the precinct of the 
College of Gloucester, i, October, Fi83. 

12. Edward Spendlove, 1\1..\., vicar of Redbornc. Letters of 
commendation from \Villiam Cole, Professor of Sacred 
Theology in the l"nin-rsity of Oxford, \"ice Chan
cellor, 29, July, 1:-,ii, 1~0 Elizabeth. Licensed by 
John, Bishop of London, for the whole diocese of 
London at his palace in London, 16, No,·ember, 1:-,/!I. 
Letters of Priest's Orders by John, Bishop of London 
in the great chapel of his manor at Fulham, on the 
Feast of the Annunciation of Blessed l\lary the Virgin, 
25, March, 1578. Letters of Deacon's Orders, by 
John, Bishop of London, in the same place, 24, 
March, i:-,i7. Inducted by Da,id Kempe, Archdea
con of St. Albans, 1!1, October, i:-,79. 

13. Thomas \Vctherhead, vicar of St. l\lichaells. Dispensa
tion from Thomas, ,\rchbishop of Canterbury, to de
part from the Friars Preachers of Langley and to hold 
ecclesiastical benefice, given at Lambeth 18, October, 
l:i:J,-:. Confirmation of the same bv K. Henrv 
VIII. under the great seal 20, DcZ·embcr i:;:i:-'. 
Instituted to the vicarage of St. 1\lichaels by 
William Est, Bachelor of Sacred Theology, Archdea
con of St . .\!bans, 23, August, l:J49, 3° Edward \"!. 
Patron, Ralph Rowlet, 10/i. 13~d. 

14. Thomas Blanchard, vi1·ar of ,\ston ,\bbis. Bachelor in 
Theology. Dispensation from Edmund .\rchbishop of 
Canterbury to hold two benefices '.lO, October, lZ->81. 
Confirmation under the great seal hv Q. Elizabeth 
at \Vestminster 4 Nm·ernber i.-,:'l. Letters of 
Deacon's Orders, per Walter Wright, LL.D., by 
Robert, Bishop of Oxford, vicar general, 10, March, 
1543. Letters of Priest's Orders by the same, 31, 
March, Li44. Instituted by John, Bishop of London, 
at Fulham, 2, November, 1581. Letters testimonial 
of subscription to the Articles, 2, :\"o,·ember, 1681. 
Licence to preach by Thomas, Bishop of Lincoln, at 
his manor at Bugden, 10, October, lliil. 

15. Robert Daunce, vicar of \\"ynslo. Letters of Priest's 
Orders by John, Bi5hop of Sadar and l\lan, at his 
1\lanor at BallicurP, 11, March, 1'>:''.2. Instituted by 
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Edmund, Bishop of London, at his palace in London, 
l i, :\Jay, 1363. Inducted by Dr. Kempe, .\rchdeacon 
of St. Albans, 2-1, i\Iay, lii6:i. 

16. \\"illiam 1\n·lls, vicar of Granboru\\'. Letters of ordina
tion to the sub-Diaconate, by John, Bishop of Lincoln, 
19, September, L->3-1. Letters of Priest's Orders by 
the same Bishop, 20, February, l:J:J-1, by Letters 
dimissor\' from the Prioress of the Benedictine l'rion· 
of Bless

0

ed l\lary the \'irgin of Langley, -1, l\larcli°, 
lii:J:J. Instituted to the vicarage, by \Villiam Est, 
.\rchdeacon of St. Alban 's, 20, October, lii.i.'.l, and 
inducted by the same, 21, October, lrl'->-1. 

17. Richard \\"oodward, vicar of Sandridge. Chaplain to 
Henry, Lord Cheyney, at his pri,·ate chapel at Tud
dington, 22, July, lliSO. Letters of Deacon's Orders 
by John, Bishop of London, at Fulham, 29, Septem
ber, lCii!J. Letters of Priest's Orders by the same 
Bishop gi 1·en in his chapel in his palace in London, 
21, December, 1379. Presented to Sandridge by the 
Queen (Elizabeth) by lapse. Instituted by the same 
Bishop in his chapel in London, !J, February, 1380, 
and inducted by Giles Lawrence, Archdeacon of St. 
Alban's, 10, February, l:i80. 

18. Richard Lightfoot, vicar of St. Stephen's. Letters of 
Deacon's Orders by \Villiam, Bishop of Chester, 18, 
June, 15 i -1, in the church of Astbery, diocese, Chester. 
Letters of Priest's Orders by the same bishop at the 
same time and place. Instituted dear of St. Stephen's 
on the death of George Wetherall, on the presentation 
of Humphrey Coningsbye, patron, by Edmund, Bishop 
of London, at his manor at Fulham, 23, March, li>i 4. 
He subscribed the Book of Articles on the same date, 
and was inducted by David Kempe, Archdeacon of St. 
Alban 's, 18, April, 157;i. 

4b [);ote.-The latter part of the above document is written upon the 
dorso of a Return of the Baptisms and Burials at Grandborough 
for the year 1583. J 27, April, 1584. 

John Pytkyn, son of Thomas Pytkyn, was chrystened the xvi. 
Day of October, 1583. 

Elsabeth Byllyng, daughter of Omferye, 16, October, 1583. 
Thomas, son of John Motte, 10, November, 1583. 
Robert, son of Richard Grace, 22, November, 1583. 
Benet, son of Benet Pytkyn, 19, January, 11i84. 
Mary, daughter of William Osburn, 20, February, l:i84 . 
. \Jes, daughter of Philip Mason, 7, March, 1584. 
Robert, son of Robert Hammon, 17, March, 1584. 
Esabell Sommer ( ?), daughter of Robert, 1, April, 1584. 

);o \Veddings. 
Burials:-

John, the son of Richard Gyles, 11, :-0.:ovember. 
Richard Blooke, 11, December. 
Jone, the <laughter of John Arden, 1, February. 
Ales, wife of Hary Fourth, HJ, March, 1584. 
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47. 18, APRIL, lii8G.--LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites Letter 
from the Archbishop to the Bishop, dated Lambeth, 9, April, 
158G, enclosing copy of Letter from the Privy Council, dated 
Greenwich, 28, January, Lifi4, setting forth that above four or 
five years since there was " a practise in ( ;crmanie by the 
meanes of certen sedicious and troublesome persons " to induce 
the princes and states there to subscribe to a form of " Doc
trine and Concorde " in religion, whereby those which profess 
the religion reformed " J\ccordinge to the churchc of Englande 
and Fraunce " should haYe been condemned and held for "hcre
ticks as the pa pistes," tending to set division and schism 
amongst those who profess the Gospel, the Queen had thought 
good to send Daniell Rogers Esquicr into those parts " to her 
greate chardges "ith instructions for that purpose who in his 
\my thither beingc in a verie ( :i) trohlesome time passingc 
through the IO\ve countries \vas taken upon the river of Rhcine 
and detayncd longe time in prison at the Lcngthc agrcmcnt was 
made to Deliver him for a rannsome," \vhich Her Majcstv con
descended to pay. But through his long imprisonment " for 
his ordinaric chardgcs," he is in ckbt to the sum of six hundred 
pounds, which prevents his enlargement." ,\s he \\·as sent 
thither in the cause of religion, the Council desire the Clergy of 
" habilitic " to gather a sum of money for his dclivcrv ,vith all 
convenient speed. Tho. Broomky chancellor;\\'. Burghk,-, Ro. 
Leicester, Amb. \\'arwicke, Charles Howarde, Fr. Knollis, 
Jamyes Crostc, H. Sydney, Chr. Hatton, 1'r. \\'alsingham. 

The ,\rchdcacon is directed to call together the Ckrg;- and 
publish to them these Letters, and " drawe them to mak<> a 
Lardgc contribution amongst them towards the enlardgrnent " 
of the said Daniell Rogers. The sum collected is to be paid to 
\Villiam Black\\ell the Register by 2~ June next. From Ful
ham. John London. 2 pp. 

Endorsed to '\I r. Hutchinson, .\rchdeacon of St. .\!ban's. 
Received by Thos. Rokett from '\lr. Blackwell 2~ .\pril F>~.-,. 

48. 3Ci, APRIL, lil85.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites Letter 
from the .-\rchbishop to the Bishop, dated 16, :\pril, l~>fi3, set
ting forth that he has tram.rnittcd to the Bishop a printed copy 
of a " Condition of a bande to be entered hv all such as shall 
han· licenses for l\larriag·es \vithout Banes " which is to be 
carried out in the Diocese : a printed copy of Ordinances and 
Canons which are to be published and executed ; and a form of 
Exercise for such Ministers as are not Preachers. The Bi,;h0p 
is urged to see that the Injunctions concerning the Catechizing 
of youth in the principles of Religion arc carried out. The 
Archdeacon is ordered further to see that the said contents of 
the Archbishop's Letter are enforced and that AnS\n'rs to the 
Articles are returned "·ithin fourteen days of each Quarterly 
feast day, \\ith a list of all such as shall be notoriously negli
gent or wilfully disobedient to the Orders concerning the Excr-
1·ise. From Fulham. John London. Endt. to l\lr. Hutchinson. 
Received bv Tho. Rokett, i, '.\lav, l~S:l. 3 pp. ' . 
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49. +. ,\cGL'ST, Hi85.-LETTER. Bishop to :\rchdeacon. Recites Letter 
from the .\rchbishop to the Bishop, dated Lambeth, 16, July, 
I ~>8.->. The Archbishop is informed that diYl'rs churches and 
chapels are not sufficiPntly furnished with Bibles, some haYing 
none at all and such as arc torn or defaced and not of the 
translation authorised. The Bishop is required to see that all 
churches and chapels are proYidcd with one or more Bibles of 
the translation allmYcd, and one Book of Common Prayer. The 
Queen's printers ha,·e imprinted two volumes of the said Bible, 
one big·ger and one smaller, " the largest for such parishes as 
arc of habilitie and the lesser for chapels and very small 
parishes." 

,\s the \'isitations " be past " the Archdeacon is ordered to 
cite the :\linisters, Churchwardens and Sidesmen of eYerv 
parish, and cause them to set down what Bible they haYc and 
whether it is impaired, and " likewise for the Communion 
Book," between this and the "last of August." " And those 
\\·hich you find not sufficient . . . that you give them a daic 
both for the Bible and Sen·ice Book," but all are to be sup
plied before the beginning- of term. Those ''ho neglect to do 
so are to be immediately notified to the Bishop. If the Arch
deacon can take a more speedy way to carry out the Arch
bishop's orders which will be less trouble to the Ministers, 
Churchwardens and Sidcsmen he is authorised to do so. From 
lladham. John London. End. to Mr. Hutchinson. Ip. 

50. 12 ( ~) •. \t:<aJsT, Hi8.->.--LETTER. \Villiam Bingham, Archdeacon's 
Official, to Thomas Rokitt. HaYing received letters from the 
Bishop concerning defective Bibles and Books of Common 
Prayer in the Churches and Chapels of Ease, Rokitt is directed 
to cause the r\pparitor to confer" ith the Ministers, and make a 
Yiew in all parishe churches and chapels in the Archdeaconry 
whether they be '' ithout sufficient Bibles and Books of 
Common PraYer, before Michaelmas next. He has also received 
commandment from the Bishop to gather such fees as have 
heretofore been gathered of the Clergy for the Clerks of the 
ConYocation, which is ijd. in eYcry pound, and they are to be 
warned to pay this at the .\rchdeacon's Synod to be held the 
2:3rd day of September. 

51. :!ii, At:Gl'ST, 158:-J.-LETTER. \\'illiam Bingham to Mr. Rockett. 
He is compelled to alter the day for the Synod, and begs him 
to appoint l\londay, October 4th, for the Archdeacon's Synod 
at St. Alban 's. 

52. .~, :\'o\·E~IBER, i;,.~~>.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites a 
Letter from the 1\rchbishop of Canterbury and the Right 
Honorable Charles Lord Howard, Lord High Admiral of Eng
land, dated :\'oncsuch, 4, .\ugust, 1;-,~~>, touching a contribu
tion to be made towards the erection of a Free Grammar School 
in the tom1 of Kingston-upon-Thames. The Queen having 
founded a Free Gramm:•r School with stipend of twenty pounds 
yearly for the Schoolmaster is given to understand " of a godlie 
and charitable intent of sonderie of good habilitie thereaboutes 
well disposed to bestowe lardge sommes of money of their 
private purses towardes the purchasinge of certein lands neere 
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adiominge to the said TO\\'ne of the '""rlie \'alue of two hun
dred poundes about all charge' and ·towards the buildinge of 
eertein other fair and con\'(.~nient roomes mcetc for the said 
~choole wherebie might be mainteined for e,·er a schoolmaistn 
two ushers with convenient salaries and twentie poore schollers 
with meate drinke lodging and their gowne yearlie togither 
with a warden beinge a preacher for the go\'ererment and over
seeinge of all the rest, which sommes nc\'ertheless consideringe 
the proportion of the houses to be built and landes to be pur
chased will not by a greate Deale arise to that "·hich is neces
sarilic to be expended thereon, .\nd for that it were greatlie to 
be lamented that so bountifull liberailitie alrcadic offered shold 
fall to the ground and so good a worke be impeached in defccte 
of a competent supplie y<'tt 11·antinge,'' the ,\rchbisl.op and 
the Lord High 1\dmiral are commissioned by the Queen to 
collect supplies, and they desire the Bishop to deal effectually 
" with those of vour Cathedrall church and such other of the 
clcrgie and laiety~ of the City of London as you shall thinke good 
for a ,·oluntarie and free contribution ... as also in Her 
l\lajesties name to recommend the same to the like carcfull 
endea\·our of three or iiij preachers or othc1 discreatc ministers 
in e\·erie Deanerie of vour Diocese to thcnd the\· ma 1c mo\'e 
and exhorte all the rest of the clergie "·ithin thei~ Deaneric 1)\ 
them beinge assembled not onlie to gin· and contribute to so 
neccssarie a workc but also l'arncstlie to persuade all thinhabi
tantes in their particular parishes as occasion and opportunitic 
shalbe to them t)ffered to giYe and contribute to the purpos<"d 
worke." The money so collected is to be delivered within six 
months to Stephen Chattfield chaplain to the Lord .\dmiral and 
Governor of the said School, and to :\icholas Zouche, gentle
man at the house of l\lr. \\'ally Stacioner at the grcall' '\orth 
Dore of Powles. 

The Archdeacon is directed to see that the Letters are 
executed in all the Parishes in the Archdeaconry, and the money 
collected thereon is to be paid to \ \'illiam Blackwell the regis
trar before the beginning of Hilary term. From London. John 
London. 2 pp. 

53. 11, FEBRUARY, l:iSil.--LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. He com
plains that little or nothing has been contributed towards the 
'' enlargement of 1\1 r. Daniell Rogers," and directs the Arch
deacon to cite before him all the Clergy \\·ho ha,·e not contri
buted, and require each of them to pay ld. in the pound accord
ing to the Yaluation of their benefices, the tenths and subsidies 
being deducted. The names of those who refuse are to be 
returned to the Bishop for the Pri1 y Council to deal "ith. The 
monev that shall be collected is to be sent to '\\'illiam Black
well, the Bishop's Officer, bdore the Feast of tl.e Annunciation. 
London. John London. 

54. 14, l\IAY, lil86.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon g1nng the copy 
of an Order from the Archbishop for the publication of a Form 
of Pra,·er to be used on \\'ednesda\·s and Frida\'s. The Order 

' . ' 
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refers first to the " manifolde benefitts of the true preachinge of 
hi, worde of peace of plentyc and suche like his riche blcss
inges upon us beyonds all example either of former ages or of 
this present tyme in other countries ncre unto us "; 
and " because \\"C hm·e not binc as thankfull as we oughte nor 
answered "·ith true repentance humiliation and true obedience, 
but rather by to lavishe excessive and riotous spendinge have 
di,·crsely abused his good Creatures. . . . It is greatly to be 
feared leaste as God hath begun to shake his fatherly Rod 
already at us by some scarsitye and dearthc of \'ictualls · .... 
Therefore for appeasinge his wrathe " ... it is thought "con
venient that we fall to earneste repentance praiers fastingc and 
other deeds of Charitye." Order is given to the Preachers, and 
" especially to suche as occupie the Crosse," that in all their 
sermons and exhortations they move the people to hearty re
pentance, prayer, fasting, amendment of life, and liberalitv to 
the poor. The Bishops are enjoined to do the like, and where 
there be no Preachers, the Parson, Vicar or Curate is to read 
such Homilies '' as are sett forthe in booke which herewith I 
sende," with the Psalms, Prayers and Lessons for that purpose 
therein noted. The Churchwardens are required to provide the 
said book. 

The .\rchdeacon is required to cause the order to be put in 
execution. Fulham. John London. 2 pp. 

55 .16, J11xE, lii86.-PRIXTED BRIEF for the relief of Gregory Pormott, 
Citizen and Merchant of Kingestone upon Hull, for the "losse 
of nine Shippes with his goods therein and writinge to many 
Thousande poundcs, the last whereof being a goodly new 
shippc, ,,·as soddainely consumed by lire, in Hull Harboure, to 
the great astonishing of the whole towne, and utter overthrowc 
of the saide Gregory his wife and children." vVestminster. 
By brief of Privy Seal. Steward. 

56 16, Jc:-rn, 1686.-PRINTED BRIEF for the relief of Gregory Pormott 
(as above), with printed commendation from the Archbishop, 
dated Lambeth, 27, June, 1586, and Printed Order from the 
Bishop, dated 30, June, 1586, to the Clergy to read the same 
to their parishioners on the Sabbath or other holy day imme
diately after the Second Lesson; a return of the same to be 
made to the .\rchdeacon at his next Court. From my !\lanor 
at Fulham. 

57 :!8, Jc:-m, 1386.-LETTER. Bishop to .\rchdeacon. Order for the 
.\pparitors to deli,·er copies of the Brief for the relief of George 
Pormett to the se,·eral parishes in the :\rchdeaconry, and to 
require an account of the sums collected to be delhered at the 
next Court. The Apparitors are to have 12 pence in every 
pound collected. The amount raised by the brief is to be paid 
over to George Pormorte at the sign of the " redde !yon. in 
Powles Churchyard " between l, October and 30, November, 
deducting " for yourselfe and your Register " 4d. in ev~ry 
pound. Fulham. John London. Endorsed from Mr. Hutchin
son to Mr. Williams. 

58. 5, AucusT, 1586.-LETTER. Doctors' Commons to Archdeacon. 
\\"hereas you were required in my Lord Bishop of London's 
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\"isitation to examine the inferior sort of l\Iinisters, not being 
allowed Preachers, and under the degree of ]\[aster of 1\rts, 
a day for the first trial being assigned, the ·I, O..tolwr next, I 
ha\'e you for your better understanding who they be that you 
are to deal withal, sent you herewith the names of all those 
that be to attend you : desiring that as well now as at such 
other times as you shall appoint for the continuance of those 
Exercises, the names of such as shall absent themscln·s may as 
well be certified, as of those who shall either be found unpro
fitable, or slack and negligent, or contemptuous in performing 
any of those exercises "hich shall be appointed them. And for 
that experience hath already taught some of you that amongst 
the " unsuflicientcr " sort of them, some \\ill procure such exer
cises as shall be appointed them to be made by others, while 
themsel\'cs be wholly bent upon idleness. I hope that you will 
sec that e\ery one shall be laboured withal to see whether those 
fruits he shall bring be of his own gathering or no. The day 
of return of certificate under your hand is the 10, October next. 
I hope so good a work, for the increase of knowledge in God's 
Church, being in this age so needful to be taken in hand shall 
with your own traYail being assisted with the Archdeacons in 
their several jurisdictions be as willingly by you, or so many of 
you as Mr. Archdeacon shall require, continued as it is with 
your great zeal-to the increase of learning begun. . . . I trust 
Mr. Archdeacon will foresee that as any Curate is removed (as 
it often falleth out) that those who come new within thei1· 
jurisdiction shall be compelled to attend the Exercises. ,\s for 
the order sent forth by my Lord's Grace of Canterbun for the 
" unlearneder " sort of the ministry, the . \ rchdeacon 's Register 
can make a copy thereof forth of that ,,-hich was sent from my 
Lord of London to the ,\rchdeacon. 

59. 20, AUGUST, 1586.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites Letter 
from the Privy Council to the Archbishop, dated 11, June, lfl86, 
signed by \V. Burley, H. Derbie, H. Hunsdon, T. Cobham, T. 
Buckhurster (sic.), F. Kno\\llys, C. Hatton, Fra. \\"alsingham, 
and Letter from the Archbishop to the Bishop, dated Lambeth, 
30, June, l:J86, directing that a collection be made amongst the 
Bishops and Clergy of the Province for '' this poore \\"YdO\\ e 
late \\ yffe unto the Bysshop of Osserrye that \\as as your L. 
knoweth in most cruel! sorte murthered or rather martired by 
those whose good and reformacion he soughte with that true 
Xtian zeale that appertyned to one of his place and callinge." 

Order for the 1\rchdcacon to cause the contents of the Letters 
to be known to all the Clergy in the 1\rchdeaconry and the 
contributions to be collected " in the best wise that YOU can "; 
the said contributions to be sent to the '' Register,'' '\"illiam 
Blackwell by the beginning of the next term. " From m,· 
Manor at Hadham." John London. 

60. Undated r apparentlv sent with No. 58]. CERTAIX ORDERS FOR 
THE INCREASE OF LEARNIXC IN " THE l"XLEARNEDER SORTE OF 
~llNISTERS." 

The order appointed in the Preface of the Common Book 
l'<>ncerning the daily reading of public prayPr shall duly be 

j) 
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obserYcd to the end thnt the\' ma\' be the better acquainted 
with the ,phrase and histories of the Scriptures. 

The Ordinary shall nssign unto such as are not l\lasters of 
.-\rt or Preachers, one chapter at the least of the Old or Ne\\' 
Testament en'n· \\'C'ek to be diligently studied upon by them, in 
such sort as tl;e\' be able to mnke accounts of the principal 
contents thereof ·in Latin, and bring notes in Latin collected 
out of the same. 

The Ordinary shall likewise appoint unto them every quarter 
of the year a commonplace of Di,·inity, to be \\'ritten upon in 
Latin bv them, and to be travailled in, so as they be able to 
ans\\'cr ·to the principal points thereof in Latin. 

Such as are not able to do these exercises in Latin, shall for 
the time perform them in English, yet so as in com·enient time 
to be assigned unto them by the discretion of the Ordinary, 
haYing regard to their age and capacities they do not perform 
them in Latin, or at the least show good testimonies of their 
diligence in study, they shall be proceeded against by Ecclesias
tical censures for their notorious negligence. 

The Ordinary shall examine himself, or by some learned 
preachers call them to account for their Exercises C\'l'I'-" quarter, 
and shall examine them also at their Synods and \'isitations 
how they have profited; and, such as shall be notoriously negli
gent or \\'ilfully disobedient, shall be punished by the Ordinar\' 
of the place as the quality of his offence shall requirt'. 

61. Undated [apparently sent \\·ith No. ;,;-: ] . A NOTE OF THE NAMES 

of all such of the " unlearneder " sort of the rninistr\' as were 
appointed to give their attendance for their Exercise~ in Holy 
Scriptures at " St. Albons " the 4, October next, before Mr. 
Archdeacon Hutchinson, Mr. Williams. 

Busshey.-John Grawnte, curate. 
Horwood parva.-Henry Atkyns, near. 
Hexton.-Edward Warren, vicar. 
:\' orton.-Thomas Longley, Yi car. 
'\' ewenham.-\Villiam Mote, vicar. 
St. Michael's in the Town of St. Albanes.-Thomas Wether-

head, vicar. 
St. Stevens in St. Albanes.-Richard Lightfoote, vicar. 
Sarett.-John Butler, vicar. 
Winsiowe.-Roberte Dawncey, vicar. 
Walden St. Paule.-William Haylocke, vicar. 
\\'attforde.-Henry Edmonds, dear. 

If any of the Commissioners aforesaid have other business after 
the first time of examination, the Archdeacon of the place, or 
in his absence the rest of the Commissioners are to require 
some or other of the Preachers to assist that exercise. 

62. 27, .\uGUST, l.'i86.-LETTER. Chancellor to Archdeacon. Recites 
Letter from the Archbishop to the Bishop, or his Chancellor, 
Dr. Stanhope, dated Croydon, 24, August, 1586. I have caused 
to be set forth in print a book containing an Order of Prayer 
and Thanksgiving for the preservation of Her Majesty and the 
Realme from "the trayterous and bloudie practizes of the Poope 
and his Adherentes," to be used at times appointed in the Pre-
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face. These are to pray and require your Lordship that \\'ith all 
con\'enicot speed you not only publish and cause to be put in 
execution the said hook of Prayer through your O\\'ll Diocese, 
hut also that you will send several copies and transcripts 
thereof, together with these my Letters to all the rest of my 
brethren the Bishops of my Pro, ince, requiring them to do the 
like in their several Dioceses. Order to the :\rchdeacon to put 
the same in execution throughout the ,.\rchdeaconry. John 
Stanhope. 

63. 16, SEPTEMllER, 1586.-LETTER. Chancellor Stanhope to Archdea
con. The Archdeacon is required to call the Register and make 
a return of all that has been <I.one since the publication of th(' 
Canons in the matter of the points set forth below, before the 
beginning of the next term :-

1. \\'hat Curates have been placed by yourseh·es or your 
predecessors since the last Convocation, of what 
degree of school or how they be otherwise qualified, 
both for testimony of their good life and for their 
learning. 

2. \Vhat Ministers, either Parsons, \'icars or Curates, ha\'e 
been presented, or otherwise detected unto \'OU either 
for insufficiency in learning, disordered life, or other 
offence whatsoever si~ce the last Convocation. 

:3. How, in \\'hat sort and how far \'OU have proceeded "·ith 
am· of the said Ministers, or an\' others "·ithin ,·our 
ju~isdiction, either for their deprivation, remo\·ing 
from their cures, or other punishment for an\· 
offence whatsoever since the said Com·ocation. 

4. :\ note of the fees of your Court according to the said 
Canons. 

64. 30, SEPTEMBER, U\86.-DRAFT LETTER. Archdeacon to Bishop, in 
answer to '\o. 6~. Since the last Convocation there ha\'e been 
no Curates at all placed b\· me or mine Otlicial in mine Arch
deaconry. And that there was brought unto Sandridge ... 
by Richard \Noodwarde the vicar there, one \Villiam Peagrym 
a minister to serve the cure there who being inhibited by mine 
Official to serve there unless he would procure himself a licence 
thereunto, departed from thence immediately. Secondly there 
have been detected unto my Court the same Richard \\'ood
warde and \\'illiam Peagnm for using chiding brawling and 
quarrelling, one in the Church of Sandridge, and the other in 
the Churchyard, about Michaelmas, l:i8-!, to the discredit of 
them whom they so did quarrel withal and to the evil example 
of others. \Vhich Richard \Vood\\'a1d and \\'illiam l'eagrym 
\\'ere called before 1\1 r. Dr. Bingham, mine Oflicial at that time; 
and, as appeareth by the acts of my Court the said \\'illiam 
Peagrym acknowledged his fault publiclv, sho\\·ing himself 
sorn- for the same, and the said mine Official in his discretion 
did dismiss them, exhorting them from thenceforth to beware 
of committing the like fault in word or example. :\!so Thom~s 
\Vetherhead the vicar of St. Michael's was prcsente.d for rail
ing on the Churchwardens in time of Divine Service the 11, 
October, 1584, who was also called by the same mine Official 
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unto my Court, and him the same Thomas \\'etherhead upon 
examination of the detection, in his discretion did also dismiss 
with the like C'xhortation. .\!so John Butler, vicar of Saret, 
being personally in mv Court held at St. Albans by the same 
mine Official the 16, :\ovember, Hi84, for his misdemeanour 
there in contempt of my jurisdiction, and for railing there \\'as 
pronounced (indistinct). But aftcr\\·ards the said mine Official, 
in his own discretion did discharge him. Other there have not 
been detected. 

[>:ote.-On the dorso of this document a schedule is dra\\'n 
up, dated 21, November, 1584, for answering the Articles, and 
at the foot are some rough notes relating to the delinquents 
\\'oodward, Peagrym, and \Vatherhead. Against the last name 
is written: " Not certifing recusants and negligent in his exer
cise appointed him 4, Octo. 8fi." " Longley suspensus," ap
parently for the insufficiency of his exercise. " Woodward not 
resident, 17, May, 8:-1; exhibited letters of qualifications, 7, 
June, 85." " Edmonds for marrying." J 

65. 3, OcTollER, 1586.-LETTER. \Villiam Black\\'ell to l\lr. Rockett. 
I ha\·e sent you a commission by the bearer of your letter, hut 
bv reason he could not sta v for the same I was fain to seal it 
":ith l\lr. Chancellor's sea( for my Lord is at Hadham, which 
Commission will serve as \\'ell as if it were mv Lord's seal, for 
the like case my Lord lodging so far off it hath been done for 
other places, whereas there hath been a greater commission 
and gaole of delivery of prisoners this \Tar and therefore you 
need not make anv mention of the seal. .. I have made more 
commissions for your Archdeaconry than all the Diocese besides 
and the Judges never ask for the Commission at London so 
that there be a clerk \\'ith a book ready : which I pray you see 
there be one provided and let have this Commission about him 
lest it be demanded of him so that m\' Lord mav be saved 
harmless, which I trust you will do. , 

66. 4, OCTOBER, 1586.-CERTIFICATES FROM THE COMMISSIONERS FOR 
THE ExA~IJX,\TION OF THE UNLEARNED M1:--:1sTERS. 

1. The day and year above written 1 Edward Spendlove Mr. 
of Artes, preacher of the word of God and vicar of 
Redborne at the appointment of the worshipful Mr. 
\\'illiam Huchenson .\rchdeacon of St. Albans did 
examine one Henry Edmonds vicar of \Vatford in the 
principal points of Religion and concerning J ustifica
tion, wherein he showed himself to be well grounded 
and able to render a reason for his faith according to 
knowledge. Per me Edwardus Spendlon» 

2. The dav above written I \\'illiam \Vhite minister of the 
wor'd at Northaw having in examination Mr. Richard 
Lightfoot vicar of St. Stevens, l\lr. John Butler vicar 
of Saret, and Mr. Ed\\·ard Warren vicar of Hexton, 
do find the first verv sufllcientlv furnished to execute 
his function ; and fo~ the Second able in some measure 
to teach sound doctrine, but for the last not able to 
answer anything in Latin, yet having some mean 
knowledge of the principal points of religion, but not 
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sufficient to discharge the olfice of a minister. \\iilliam 
\ \'hite. 

3. John Graunte, curate of Bushe,·. l 
Henry Atkyns, vicar of Horwood. J 11011. comp. 
\Villiam l\lotl', ,.i,·ar of Newenham. 
Thomas \\'ethcrhead \'!car of St. Michaels decc·"''t ,-on

tin uan tcr. 
Tho. Rokett Registrar. 

·!. That this fourth da,· of October no\\' pr6ent Thomas 
Longky \'icar oi· \' orton, Humphry Pryce curate of 
East Barnet, and George Brooke curate of Sandridge 
being severally and jointly examined by me Thomas 
Holden vicar of St. Peters thereunto appointed by the 
worshipful Mr. William Huchenson . .\rchdeacon of St. 
Albons are found to be " ignoratur " in the Latin 
tongue and not able to decline a noun substantin· or 
to discern the parts of speech, and further to be un· 
able to answer unto easy questions in the grounds of 
faith or religion, or to allege aptly any Scripture for 
proofs of any Article of Religion. By me Thomas 
Holden. 

;;, :\lr. \iVilliam Haylocke vicar of Powles \\'alden, and l\lr. 
Robert Daunce vicar of \iVynslo being examined 
touching their ability of learning and knowledge of 
the discharge of their office and calling in the ministn 
the 4th day of October, A0 · lii86 by Roger \\'illiams 
parson of the parish of St. Albons are found by the 
said examiner to be unable to answer in the L1tin 
tongue to questions moved to them in the Latin 
tongue of the principles of Religion, and are able ,·ery 
meanly to satisfy questions of religion in the English 
tongue, but there is some hope of their profit by their 
study continued. By me Roger Williams parson of 
the parish of St. ,\lbons. 

67. Undated.-·ORDERS FOR THE BETTER hcREASE OF LE.\R:-ii:-i(; I'.' THE 
INFERIOR MINISTERS and for more diligent Preaching and Cate
chizing. 

I. Every Minister ha\'ing cure and being under the degrees 
of Masters of Art and Bachelors of Law and not 
licensed to be a public Preacher shall before the 
second day of February next provide a Bible, Bul
linger's Decades in Latin or English, and a paper 
book, and shall every day read over a chapter of the 
Holy Scriptures and note the principal contents 
thereof briefly in his paper book; and shall every "·eek 
read over one sermon in the said Decades and note 
likewise the chief matters therein contained in the 
paper book, and shall once in every quarter, \'iz. 
within a fortnight before or after the end of the 
quarter show his said notes to some Preacher near 
adjoining, to be assigned for that purpose. 

:!. The Bishop, Archdeacon or other Ordinary being a public 
Preacher shall appoint certain gra\'e and learned 
Preachers \\·ho shall pri,·ately examine the diligence 
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and vie"· the notes of the said l\linisters, assigning 
six or seven Ministers, as occasion shall require, to 
e\TrY such Preacher that shall be next adjoining to 
him "so as the l\linisters be not driven to traYel for the 
exhibition of their notes above six or seven miles, if 
it may be, and the said Preachers shall by letters or 
other"·ise truly certify to the :\rchdeacon or other 
Ordinary of the place themselves being public 
Preachers and resident within or near to their Juris
dictions, and by want thereof to the Bishop himself, 
who do perform the said exercises or neglect to per
form the same. The .\rchdeacons and others recei,·
ing the said Certificates shall signify the same once in 
the year, and that about Michaelmas. 

:l. Such as shall refuse to perform the Exercises or shall be 
negligent therein, and shall not after admonition h:; 
the Bishop, .-\rchdeacon or other Ordinary aforesaid 
reform himself, if he be beneficed shall be compelled 
thereto by Ecclesiastical censures ; if he be a Curate 
shall be i°nhibited to serve within the Jurisdiction. 

!. The Bishop, .. \rchdeacon, etc. shall carefully look that 
the Ministers sen·ing cures do according to her 
l\lajesty's Injunctions instruct the youth in the Cate
chism with additions set forth by public authority, 
and such of the Ministers as by examination and trial 
shall be found of reasonable ability, may by the Arch
deacons and Ordinaries being public Preachers as 
aforesaid, be permitted to expound, standing in the 
stalls only, the points of the Catechism only with addi
tions, to their parishioners until they shall be found 
mete to be by the Bishop allowed or " auttentically " 
licensed to preach . 

• J. Such Masters of Arts and Bachelors of Laws as ha,·e any 
cure and arc not licensed to preach if within six 
months after admonition to them by the Bishop, Arch
deacon, or other the said Ordinaries, whose con
sciences are herein to be burthened, they shall not be 
lawful licensed to preach by the Archbishop, the 
Bishop of the Diocese or by one of the Universities, 
shall be tied to the said Exercises until they be found 
mete, and licensed to be Preachers. 

6. E,·ery licensed Preacher shall yearly in his proper person 
preach twelve sermons at the least, within every shire 
where their benefices do lie, and shall yearly make 
particular and true certificate thereof to the Bishop of 
every such Diocese between Easter and Midsummer, 
upon pain to ha ,.e their licences revoked, or otherwise 
to be proceeded against for their negligences. 

7. The Bishop, or the Archdeacon, or other Ordinary with 
the advice or consent of the Bishop, shall appoint six 
or more public Preachers to preach by course e,·,·ry 
Sunday in the parishes within a comenient limit near 
adjoining to their habitation where there is no licensed 
Preacher, so that there may be in every such Parish 
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one Sermon at the least en~ry quarter. And the parties 
cha rg-cd with the cure of the said parish shall bear 
the charge of the dinner and horse meat of the said 
Preacher, and procure some l\linister near adjoining 
to his benefice to sen·e the cure that dav in his 
absence, unless he have a Curate of his own there. 

;-\. It is intcndC'd that the exercises above written and no 
other shall be hereafter publicly or privately used in 
any part of this PrO\ ince. :l pp. 

68. 8, JA1'l'ARY, Fi86.-LETTER. Bishop to .\rchdeacon. .\ Copy of a 
Letter from the Pri'y Council to the 1\rchbishop, dated, Green
wich,:;, January, i;,~6, and signed by \Viii. Burley, H. Darbye, 
R. Leycester, C. Howarde, \ \". Cobham, Tho. Buckhurst, F. 
Knollis, James Croft, \V. Davison, J. Wolley. The Queen's 
l\lajesty having a great and princely care that some provision 
might be made in this time of scarcity and dearth for the 
better maintenance and sustcntation of the poor people of the 
Realm hath caused us to consider and advise of these matters. 
The Archbishop is desired to direct the Bishop of the Province 
to instruct the Curates of the se,·eral parishes, and especially 
the Preachers to exhort in their sermons, and at times of com
mon prayer all persons of ability to extend their benevolence in 
meat and drink and in setting of the poor on work, or else in 
alms ; and also to move the rich to moderate their unnecessary 
spending of victuals in this time of dearth, laying aside all 
feasting, banqueting and excess of fare, and to convert all 
superfluous expenses to the relief of the poor. Likewise that the 
poor may be instructed to bear patiently this dearth, and they 
may be given to understand if the scarcity has proceeded from 
the covetousness of corn masters and ingrossers or of any evil 
disposed persons that her l\lajesty hath taken care to see that 
the same is redressed by her proclamation to the Justices to see 
the markets furnished and to the help of the poor ; and there
fore to advise them if anv of them find that the Orders are not 
obsen·ed to repair to the Justices to inform them and to open 
their griefs unto them, and so seek redress, \\·arning them that 
they commit no disorders or tumults. The Archbishop, in a 
Letter to the Bishop, dated Lambeth, 6, January, 1586, desires 
the Bishop to put the same in execution in his Diocese, and to 
take care that in every place, even where there are no Preachers, 
that the Order, heretofore taken for \\"ednesdays and Fridays 
is duly observed, and the Homilies read on Sundays and Holy
days, and at other times when there is no Sermon. He is to 
require all such of the Clergy as are not resident upon their 
<"Ures to be resident during this hard time and, " as well as 
yourself to give good example herein, and to move the Clergy, 
especially the wealthier sort" to the same, seeing that "there is 
no disordered com·enticles or innovations under pretence hereof 
such as \\Tre of late years in some places." The Bishop is to 
require a certificate monthly from CYcry parish of the due execu
tion of these letters, and of the state and behaviour of the poor, 
and how they be relien·d. The Clergy are to be no way bur
dened with any extraordinary fees as they have been in times 
past in some places; notic!' is to be gin·n to the Clergy with 
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as little trouble as mav be, and in no case are the Church
wardens to be assembled. Although no mention is made of an\' 
Cathedral, the Bishop may gin· orders to all members thcrl'of 
upon all oc<'asions of their preaching there, to do their utmost 
to satisfr the said letters, and to set a good example in keeping 
hospitalit\' and relieYing the poor. 

The .\rchdeacon is ordered to sec these Letters executed, and 
his attention is called to the Orders rcTeived from th<· Arch
bishop concerning the increase of learning among the Inferior 
sort of 1\1 inisters, "hich he is with all speed to put into cxern
tion. From m\' Palace at London. John London. 3 pp. 

1587. 

69. ;)O, :\O\'E:llllER, L->~7.-LETTER. Bishop to ,\rchdeacon. l1pon the 
making of the Statute for indicting such as \\Trl' found to be 
Re,·usants, the Lords of the l'riYy Council ordered that quar
terly certificates be made of all Recusants in eYery Diocesl'. 
\\'hereupon I \Hole unto you ;JO, l\lay,.1.-,Rl, for the receiYing 
of a quarterly certificate from \'OU to be sent to the Justices of 
the Peace in the County \\here your Archdeaconry is, for the 
proceeding against such Recusants as were to be indicted for 
absenting themselves from church. I am lately credibly in
formed by some Justices of the Peace in the Diocese, and by 
the testimony of the Churchwardens of the places, that where 
they and the swornmen of some parishes have made present
ments of some Recusants so that they should have been in
dicted, that notwithstanding some of those presentments han· 
been so concealed, that because I have not received certificates 
thereof from the .\rchdcacon, I could not certify them to the 
Justices at the Quarter Sessions, as ought to haYe been done. 
The matter is like to come in question before many days 
\\·hereby such of your officers as ha\·c offended therein may re
ceiYe their deserved punishment. For avoiding such incon
\Tnienccs hereafter, \'OU are required at all times to ha\'e due 
regard to send me your certificate of such Recusants at the 
time prescribed, \\ ithout delay ; but neither you nor your official 
may certify the same until you, or at least your official shall 
ha\·e seen and perused the Bills of Presentment, whether any
thing be certified in them or no, from every parish in the Arch
deaconry. In CYery certificate you shall set down the name of 
the parish and of the Churchwardens and Sworn men as shall 
refuse to make the Quarterly presentment, and also such 
parishes as shall not find any cause of presentment; the names 
of the parishes are to be set down severally and particularly. 
At Fulham. John London. 

70. 3, DECE:l!BER, i.->R7.-LETTER. Bishop to ,\rchdeacon. Recites 
Letter from the Archbishop to the Bishop, dated Lambeth, 30, 
:\ovember, l:iR7, setting forth that in respect of the dangerous
ness of the times, and the extreme malice the adversary bcareth 
to the true profession of the Gospel, he thinks it com·enicnt to 
resort to the usual weapons of good Christians, prayer, fast
ing and other godly exercises. The Bishop is required to take 
care that there may be Daily Prayers in all the parishes accord-
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ing to the order of the Book; and that the Ministers being 
licensed thereto, take extraordinary pains in instructing the 
people and exhorting them to repentance and the fruits thereor. 
The ,\rchdeacon is ordered to sec that the same is put into 
execution in C\ cry parish in the .\rch<lcaconry. Fulham. John 
London. 

71. JK, DECE:\IBER, l ~>l'i.-LETTER. Bishop to .\rchdeacon. Recites 
Letter from the ,\rchbishop to the Bishop dated Lambeth, !I, 
December, 1'>8i, complaining that a certain Letter sent to the 
Bishop dated :JO, June, 1 :J86 [or i, the figure has been altered J 

requiring the Bishops and Clergy of the Province to make a 
contribution on behalf of a poor gentlewoman, praying him to 
do the like in his Diocese, no certificates of the contributions 
made have been sent from the Dioceses except Canterbury, 
Chichester, Hereford, Lichfield, and Coventry, and Bangor, tlH' 
Bishop is required to write unto all the rest of them and direct 
them to send to the Archbishop a certificate of the sums col
lected upon that Letter by the last day of January. The Arch
deacon is directed to order the Registrar and other Officials to 
bring in all such money as has been collected, and to dc!i,·er 
the same to the Bishop or his Chancellor by the date named. 
From my House in London. John London. 

1588. 

72. 2!!, MAY, liJ88.-LETTER. Archbishop to Bishop. Your Lordship 
cannot be ignorant of the endeavours in divers parts of the 
Realm of the Lieutenants since the time of these late dangers of 
foreign im·asion by the government of the Pope and his 
adherents to ha\·c had all ecclesiastical men assessed according 
to the rate of their livings to the finding of horse and other 
warlike furniture and to show with others at common musters, 
although it hath hitherto been stayed for some considerations, 
yet, being members of the same common weal and 
" imbargued" in the same common danger, we are bound to 
go before others in word and good example, and we are there
fore advisedly to weigh with ourseh-es what dutiful forward
ness is expected at our hands for the defence of our gracious 
Sovereign, ourselves our families and our country. And be
sides the good example in stirring up those who are slow to 
further such services, our willing readiness will be a good 
means also to stop the mouths oi such as do think those tem
poral blessings bestowed upon us to be too much, and there
fore spare not in grudging manner to say that themselves are 
forced at their great charges to fight for us, \\·hiles we rest 
quietly at home, without providing any furniture or munition 
in these public perils. I have received Letters from the Privy 
Council requiring me in very earnest sort to move all the 
Bishops in the Prm·int·e effectually to deal with those of their 
Cathedral Churches and other beneficed men in their Dioceses, 
especially such as be of better ability to furnish themselves with 
" Lawnces, light horses, pctrunylls on horseback, muskctts, 
Culyvers, pikes, halberdcs, bylls or bowc and arrowes," as in 
regard to their several abilities shall be thought most con-
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Yenient. The Bishop is enjoined to mo\'e such ecclesiastical 
persons to a ready and \·oluntary proYision of men, horse and 
furniture, as he shall allot to e\·ery one, the same to be showed 
on some com·enient dav. The names of all such persons and 
the furniture they are. to prO\·ide are to be certified to the 
Archbishop. He trusts that eyery one will be ready to follow 
the free and \·oluntan· example showed by the clergy in some 
Dioceses before anY motion \\·as made unto them; for the more 
frank and \·oluntarY it shall be the more acceptable it will be. 
From Croydon. Jo. Cantuar. ReceiYed 4, July, l:i1'8, Tho. 
Rokett. :2 pp. 

73. :!G, JL':'iE, l::i88.-LETTER. Bishop to .\rchdeacon. He encloses the 
Letter (:\o. 72) from the :\rchbishop. Ha,·ing Yie\l'ed the 
estate of the Clergy in the Diocese he has rated them particu
larly for the proYision of .\rms and Furniture, according to the 
estimate of their I3encfices. The ,\rchdeacon is ordered to make 
the Archbishop's Letter and the rate made k11mn1 to en..-, bene
ficed '.\linister "·ith all speed, and that straightway charge e\'ery 
one of them to pro,·ide men, horses, armour and furniture 
according to the rate assigned to them, and to return a certifi
cate to the Bishop before 20, July. On account of the lesser 
Yaluation of some benefices he has thought it good to " join 
sometyme two seyeral men for proYision of one furniture." 
From Hadham. John London. ReceiYed 4, July, lfi88. Tho. 
Rokett. 

74. [26, Jn;E, 1588. ]-In the .·\rchdeaconry of St. Albans. 
!\lr. Hutchenson, .\rchdeacon of St. Albans, Parson of St. 

Buttolphs "·ithout Bushopsgate, and Vicar of Hutton, 
I ,·orslet furnished, I callyYer furnished. 

'\lr. \\'illiams, parson of St. Albans, I corslet furnished. 
'\lr. l 1ndernc, parson of Barnett, I petronell furnished. 
'\lr. Scott, parson of ·Bushyc, I petronell furnished. 
'\lr. Lewes, ,·icar of Langley Abbatis, 1 muskett furnished. 
J\lr. \Vytherhed, Yicar of St. !\lichaells, 1 corslett furnished. 
J\Ir. Spendlowe, Yicar of Rcdborne, 1 corslett furnished. 
J\Ir. Chaffonte, Yicar of Rickmansworth, one petronell or 

corslett at my Lord's appointment, furnished. 
'\lr. Lightefoote, Yicar of St. Stephens, 1 callyYer furnished. 
!\lr. \Vatsam, Yicar of Watford, 1 petronell furnished. 
;\lr. Amerye, Yicar of Codicote, 1 cal:n·er furnished. 
1\lr. Howton, Yicar of Granborowe, 1 black byll furnished. 
l\lr. Atkyns, Yicar of Horwood pYa., 1 black byll furnished. 
'\lr. \Varren, Yicar of Hexton, 1 black byll furnished. 
'\Jr. Jones, Yicar of Ilstrye, 1 callyver furnished. 

\'icar of I'\orton, 1 black byll furnished. 
\'icar of i\ewnham, 1 black byll furnished. 

;\lr. \Vhite, Yicar of !\orthall, 1 muskett furnished. 
\"icar of St. Peters, I callyYer furnished. 
\'icar of Ridge, I cally,·cr furnished. 
\"icar of Shcphall, 1 callyYer furnished. 

l\lr. Butler, \·icar of Sarctt, I muskett furnished 
\'icar of Sandhridge, 1 callyver furnished. 
\'icar of \Vyndslowe, 1 muskett furnished. 

l\lr. Haylocke, vicar of l'a\\·les \\"aldcn, 1 corslett furnished. 
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John London. Received these Letters 4, July, L"i88. Tho. 
Rokett. 

75. [26, JuxE, 1588. J· -1\cnE TO E\"ERY ARCll!Jl·.\CUX \HL\T IS TU UE 

PHO\"IDED FOEl E\"EHY FL"R~ITl."HE. 

To a Light Horse.--:\ good trotting gelding \\·ith a fllorocu 
buff saddle. ;\ Jack \\'ith slee\"es skull and 
" skettishe " cap else a " Curett "·ith a murriun." 
;\ light horseman's staff and a case of pistols. An 
arming sword, dagger and girdle. 

To a Petronell on horseback.-,\ good trotting nag \\'ith a 
saddle and bridle. :\ Jacke or curett as aforesaid. ,\ 
petronell. An arming sword, dagger and girdle. 

To a Corslett.-The corslctt complete, with " Bambracc' 
tases and burgonctt. '' ;\ Pyke armed. ;\n arming 
sword, dagger and girdle. 

To a flluskett.-A musket with flask " touchbuxe and mur
rion and reste." .\n arming S\\"urd dagger and girdle 
and flask leather. 

To a Calyver.-Jn all things as the muskctt, except the mus
kett rest. 

To a Blacke Byll.--A Jacke or Platt' Coat with slee\·es and 
a skull and " Skottishe Capp." An arming sword 
dagger and girdle. 

Directions to the .\rchdeacon for the better execution of nw 
Lord grace his Letters and Commandment touching the pro
vision of .\rmor and Furniture. 

1. Every Incumbent residing on his benefice to be straitly 
charged to proYide the ,\rmour and Furniture imposed 
upon him, and the :\rchdeacon is to see that it is 
executed. 

2. \Vhere the Incumbent does not reside on his benefice, his 
"fermar," tythegather or factor shall receive and 
perform the charge imposed on the Incumbent. 

:J. \\'here the benefice shall be Yoid the sequestrators shall 
receive and perform the charge, and the furniture theY 
shall provide shall be to the use of the next Incumbent. 

4. If any have more than one benefice they shall be charged 
with the furniture of the place \\·here they reside. 

G. \'Vhen two benefices are charged with one furniture, the 
bigger benefice in valuation is to be charged \\'ith the 
horse and man, and the latter \\'ith the furniture. 

6. If any benefice is left out of this certificate the Archdeacon 
is to make a '' cess. '' 

John London. Received these Letters 4, July, 1G88. Tho. 
Rokett. 2 pp. 

76. 14 to 18, JL'LY, 1'>88. -ORIGIX.\L l\IHIOR,\XIJ.\ FRO.\I THE Jxn;:11-

UENTS, RELATit\G TO THE PROVISION OF r\R~IOL1H ,\t\D F1•n:-.:1TURE. 

16 Documents. 
(a) f\lr. Williams I ha\e been \\"ith my Lord of London at 

Hadham upon Saterday being the 1:3 day of Juh· after 
c\·ening prayer and promised my good Lord to provide 
such furniture for a " bilman " with as much speed 
as I can to the utmost of my power. These \\·ords. I 
did \\'rite \\'ith mint· own hand in fllr. Rocatts otlicl' 
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the U of Jui\' by me John Howton dear of Gren
borow. 

(b) I Edward \\·arren \'icar of Hexton being charged lo pro
\'ide a black bill furnished ... and also to certify of 
my possession thereof do hereby certify that 111\' 

po\'erty is such that I am not abk to prO\·ide the 
same: submitting myself unto the pity and fayour of 
my good LorJ the Bishop of London this l;i of July 
15~8. Bv me Edward \\·arren. 

(c) :\Jr. \\.illiani's I ha\T been at London and ha\'t: provided a 
sutlicient calliYer \\'ith the furniture, and I promise you 
it could not have come to me in a worse time for I 
was bare of money yet the Queen's Majest\' must and 
shall be served. I may this much I was \\'illed by the 
" perriter " to certify you this I owe (?) iis. commend 
to yr wise ( ?) from London this present \Vl'dnesday 
17 of July };j88. \'our poor brother and friend to use 
Robert \\'ood ,·icar of Shepall. End. To my lo\'ing 
friend l\Jr. \\'illiams preacher at St. Albans. 

(d) I Richard Lightfoote vicar of St. Stephens have provided 
as I was charged a Caliver with all furniture belong
ing thereunto. July l~, 1588. By me Richard Light
foote, vicar of St. Stephens. 

[On the sam,c document is a list of names of Clergy 
in Mr. Rockett's handwriting. They are: Lightfoote, 
Butler, Chalfount, \\'atson, Gonell, ]hones, Gosson, 
Spendlowe, Pratt, Wood, Lewes, Mote, Daunce, 
.\tkyns, ,\mery, Howton, Warren, Wetherhead, Hay
locke, Underne, Scot, White, Smyth.] 

(e) I John Butler, Yicar of Sarrat being charged with pro
viding of a musket furnished have accordingly pro
vided the same. In witness whereof I have put my 
hand July 18, 1388. By me John Butler, vicar of 
Sarrat. 

(f) I Tobye Chalfount " ,·icker " of Rickmersworth being 
appointed to provide one petronell or corslett at my 
Lord's appointment, and not being of ability, have 
notwithstanding to show my good will according to 
my power provided a calyver furnished which I be
seech his honor to accept. July 18, 1588. By me 
Tobye Chalfount viccar of Rickmersworth. 

(g) J\lr. \l\'atson ,·icar of Watford hath provided a Calyver 
furnished and sent his man to St. Albans with the 
same to show it. My Lord of London so dispensed it 
him at the request of the Countess o! Bedford. 

(h) I Thomas Gonnell vicar of Newnham have been with my 
Lord Bishop of London and showed him my case who 
thereupon was content that· I should out of hand be 
provided of a black bill and " scull " which I have 
and that I should provide the rest with as much speed 
as God should make me able. In witness whereof I 
have set my hand per me Thomas Gonncll. 

(i) This 18 July, 1588, I Robert Daunce vicar of Wynslow 
in the County of Bucks being greatly indebted both to 
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her l\lajesty and to others and not able by any means 
to prm·ide such armour as I "·as first appointed or 
c·harged \\·ith, do most humbly nan: his Lordship's 
fa\'our unto whom 1 han· appealed and unto \\'hos!' 
wisdom I ha\'e committed m\·self to b<' ordered and 
contented to find a black bi!( \\·ith so much furniture 
appertaining thereunto and as far as m\ po\\'ers "·ill 
extend. By me Robert Daunce. 

(j) I would to God I "·ere as rich in ability as in good will, 
for then I would rather find and pro\'ide Armour for 
t\\·o men then for one. But being miserahh indebted, as 
doth appear by a supplication ddin'rcd to my Lord the 
16th day of July I am most humbly to cra\'C his Lord
ship's fa\·our \\'ho hath commanded me to be ready to 
the utmost of my pcrncr. Per me He .. \tkyns, ,·icar 
of Harwood p\'a. 

(11) July 18, FJI'·"· Hughe Johnes presbeter of ldelstree am 
furnished of a Cali\'er \1 ith all things thereunto belong
ing. Per me Hugonem Johnes. 

(I) I Stephen Gosson \'icar of Sandridge am furnished \\'ith 
a cali\'er \\'ith all furniture to it belonging in \\ itness 
\\'hereof I set to mv hand. By me Stephl'n Gosson 
,·icar of Sandridge. 

(ni) \\'hereas by reason of a certain <Time objected against 
me, I was eon\'ented before the Justices at the last 
Sessions, and 1)\· them adjudged l'ithcr to sustain open 
punishment or else to resign my benefice by the latter 
end of this month of July, I chose rather to forego my 
benefice, for m\· profession's sake, than to incur that 
open infamy, \\'hereupon I humbly cra,·e that I may 
not be charged with the said furniture for this short 
time of mine abode. This 18th of July 1:-1.~.~. By me 
Edward Spendlowe vicar of Redborne. 

(11) Right \\'orshipful I certify you that according to my 
Lord of London's commandment I ha,·e prepared a 
bill with furniture thereunto belonging in readiness to 
my great hindrance. :\evertheless m,· \\ illingness hath 
stretched forth itself further then my ability serveth 
wherefore I beseech you to accept both my \\'illingness 
and readiness herein desiring you to make a note 
hereof that when it shall be enquired of, it may be 
certified readih" Thus ceasing to trouble I commit 
you to God desiring the Almighty to satisfy \·ou 
throughout, though Jesus Christ our Lord. This 16th 
of July l:;:),". Yours to command Jhon Pratt. 

(o) l\Jv humble dut\' remembered unto l\[r. Archdeacon . 
. \\"hereas I was rated by my Lord of London to pro
,·ide for Her l\[ajesty's service one musket with the 
furniture, these ma,· be to satisfy you that I ha,·e pro
vided the same accordingly. Dated the 13 of July 
1588. John Lewes, \'icar of Langley. 

(p) I \\'illiam Moore "\·icare" of St. Peters in the town of 
St. Albanes being charged \\'ith a Calever furnished, 
ha\'e accordingly pro,·ided the same. By me \\'illime 
l\loore. 
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77. l!I, Jcu, I:'J1'8.-DRAFT LETTER. Archdeacon to Bishop gi,·ing the 
names of the Clergv and ,\nnour, etc., they han' pro,·ided. 

'dr. \\'illiams parson of St. Albans being appointed to pro
vide a corslet furnished answereth that he will be 
provided with arms with speed as far as his ability 
will extend. At this present by reason of the scarcity 
it is now excessin'ly dear, but the coming in of more 
arms is daily expected. [:\ote: This has been crossed 
out. J 

\lr. Underne hath not vet certified. 
\lr. Scott of Busshev saith that he hath prO\·ided his petronell 

furnished. · 
\I r. Lewes of Langley hath prm·ided a musket furnished. 
\lr. \Vetherhead of St. l\lichaels hath certified that he is 

provided of a corslet. 
\I r. Spendlowe of Redborne appointed to provide a corslet 

furnished answereth That he being adjudged by the 
Justices to receive severe punishment for a crime that 
he was charged with hath chosen for the avoiding of 
the same pul1ishment rather to resign his oenefice at 
the end of this month, whereupon he humbly craveth 
that he may not be charged ,,·ith the said furniture for 
the short time' of his abode there. 

\lr. Chalfounte, vicar of Rickmersworth being appointed to 
proYide a petronell or corslet at vour Lordship's 
assignement, certifieth that he hath provided a calyn·r 
furnished for lack of better ability, trusting that your 
Lordship will accept his good will. 

\lr. Lightfoote of St. Stevens ccrtifieth that he hath pro
vided a caln·er furnished. 

\lr. \Vatson of \Vatford certifieth that he hath provided a 
raly,·er furnished, as it pleased your Lordship after
wards to appoint him (as he saith). 

\lr. :\mery ,·icar of Codycote, being appointed to provide a 
calyver furnished for his extreme poverty and age 
appcaleth unto your Lordship's pity and favour. 

\lr. Bowton, parson of Granborow saith that he will with as 
much speed as may be make provision to the utmost 
of his power, according to the favour which your Lord
ship so lately granted him (as he saith). 

l\lr. :\tkvns of Hon,·ood saith that he will be ready to the 
uttermost of his power as your Lordship did lately 
charge him at his being with you (as he saith). 

:\lr. \Varren, of Hexton, being charged with a black bill fur
nished certificth that his pon'rty is such that he is 
not able to prO\·ide the same submitting himself unto 
the pity and favour of your Lordship. 

\lr. Jhones parson of Idelstryc hath certified that he is pro
vided of a Calyver furnished as he was charged. 

\lr. Prat of >Jorton hath certified that he hath provided a 
black bill furnished. 

:\lr. Gonnell of Newcnham saith that he hath provided a 
black hill and '' sculle,'' the rest your Lordship hath 
appointed him to provide with as much speed as God 
shall make him able (as he saith). 
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l\lr. \\.hite of :\'ortha"" being charged to provide a musket 
furnished answereth b1 the report of the Apparator 
that he li,·eth upon a stipend and therefore, no more 
than l\lr. Dyke of St. Albans, is not to be charged as 
other beneficed ministers, and therefore craveth that 
he may be also exempted. 

'.\lr. More vicar of St. Peter's certifieth that he hath provided 
a caliver furnished as he was appointed. 

l\lr. Smyth of Ridge hath not yet certified. 
l\lr. \Vood of Shephall that he is provided of a calyn·r fur

nished as he was appointed. 
'.\lr. Butler vicar of Sarat certifieth that he had prO\·ided 

the musket furnished as he was appointed. 
l\lr. (iosson vicar of Sandridge certifieth th:tt he hath pro

vided a calyver furnished as he was appointed. 
I\[ r. Daunce vicar of Wynslo being first appointed to pro1·ide 

a musket furnished, answereth that sithence he hath 
been with your Lordship unto whom (as he saith) he 
opened his poor estate, and committed himself to be 
ordered, and is content to find a black bill \vith furni
ture thereunto as far as his po\H'r will extend. 

'.\lr. Ilaylockc of Powles \\'alden being appointed to prm·ide 
a corslct furnished said that he hath been at London 
to provide himself thereof, but lwc;1usc· it was exces
sively dear, he hath yet made stav, referring himself 
either to your Lordship's favourable mitigation of his 
charge, or else to gin· him some longer time that lw 
may provide himself at the best hand for the ease of 
his charge. 

Mr. Blanchard of Abbots Aston was not rated with the rest. 
78. 20, Jt11.y, Hi88.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites a Letter 

from the Archbishop, dated Lambeth, 10, July, 1581', directing 
Public Prayers to be held in all Parishes, and prescribing " a 
booke upon the lyke occasions penned to be newlye printed 
with some additions." The Archdeacon is directed to have a 
special care with the Churchwardens that they cause their 
parishioners to come to Church of every family some ; for the 
Ministers do complain that they are many times at Church to 
say prayers, and not one present to hear them. The Ministers, 
if they are Preachers, are to be urged to make some exhorta
tion every week at the time of those prayers, not using any 
fasts not allowed by the Book of Common Prayer. Strait 
charge is to be gi1·en to the l\linisters that they have not above 
one Sermon on anv one dav, " nor that anve doe resorte from 
their one parrishc ·Church~ to here prechers in other places," 
which hath heretofore bred a great contempt amongst the 
ministry, and therefore was by the :\rchbishop, and other Com
missioners forbidden the last Lent. The Bishop has caused to 
be deliYered with the Letter as many books as arc needed for 
the Archdeaconry, and the Oflieers are to receive the monc\· 
for them and to repay the same to Mr. Bishopp the printer in 
Pawles Churchyard. From Hadham. John London. 

[A note in Thos. Rokctt's hand gives the receipt of the Letter 
and Book, 20, July, i:,:<8, and gi1·es the title thus:-'' A fourme 
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79. 9~ _,' 

of pra\'er necessary for the present tyme and 'late. Imprinted 
at London I)\ the ( ?) of Christofer Barker printn to the 
Queenes most excellent majestv. 1'1~~- "l 
J1:1.v, Hil'8.--LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites Letter 
from the Archbishop, dated 2~l, July (sic.), 1:-1P8. Being given 
to understand bv Letters from the Prin· Council, dated 20, 
July, that her Highness is pleased to ha\'C such horsemen, 
whether demi-lances, light horsemen, or petronels, as are pro
Yided by the Clergy, to be attendant upon her own royal per
son, the Bishop is directed to take order that the men and 
horses appointed in the Diocese be forth,,·ith put in such readi
ness, that upon an hour's warning they may set forward 
towards the Court, to be afterwards led and governed by some 
discreet gentlemen about her l.Vlajesty, of birth, valour, known 
honestv and known martial sen·ice, for their leaders. The 
Archdeacon is ordered to cause his .\pparitor to deliver letters 
to e\'ery one in the Archdeaconry who is charged with the 
demilance, light horse or petronel, to hold themselves in readi
ness according to the ,\rchbishop's Letter. An answer to be 
returned to the Palace in London forthwith. London. John 
London. 

Following on the same page is Copy of a Letter from Mr. 
Secretary, dated, Richmond, 24, July, l::J1'8, setting forth that 
if any of the Clergy be willing to be eased of the charge of his 
horse and furniture with payment of money, Sir John Norris 
hath made an offer to the Council that if the clergy will con\'ert 
their ehaq~es into money, he "·ill discharge them at half the 
charge it doth usuall\' cost; and where a light horse with the 
furniture is esteemed worth at 24/., he will take 12Zi. He makes 
this offer because he hath store of horses in the City; and the 
Lords of the Council know that it is a hard matter for the 
Clergy to find good horses at this time. The Archbishop is 
desired to communicate the same to the Clergy. Sir John 
'\orris promises that horsemen shall be forthcoming for the 
space of 1 :Z months for the Queen's scn·ice. 

Received these letters 6, Aug·ust, 1:;1'1'. Tho. Rokett. 
80. 6, .\t'Gt:ST, 1:-,.~.~.--l\L1:-:n.1TE from the .\rchdeacon to John Grunsill, 

the ,\pparitor to repair to the undernamed Ministers and charge 
them that they be in such readiness of their trotting nags, men 
to sen·e on thc:m, and petronels with the rest of the furniture 
belonging thereto, to attend her Majl'stv's royal person at an 
hour's warning, in a,Tordance with the abo\'e Letters (No. 79). 
Broken Seal. Thomas Rokett Register. l\linistcrs named : 
:\lr. l'nderne, parson of Barnet; Mr. Scot, parson of Busshey; 
:\lr. Chalfounte, vicar of Rickmersworth; :\lr. \Vatson, vicar 
of \\'at ford. 

81. ~ •. \ua;sT, 1:-,1':-<.--DR.\FT LETTER. Thomas Rokett to Bishop, 
certifying that he has caused the 1\pparitor to warn Mr. Chal
founte, the parson of Barnet, the parson of Busshey and the 
vicar of \\'atford. He did meet with 1\lr. Chalfounte, but he 
could not meet with the three others, but hath left warning with 
strait charge at their houses with some of their family, to be in 
readiness as they were required. Sent by Mr. Philipps of 
Powles Chain. Tho. Rokett. 
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82. 8, An;t·sT, l:ii'8. -LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. All the Clergy 
who are to find men on horseback or 011 foot arc to deliver 
forthwith to the ,\rch<lcacon so much moncv as will make a 
coat according to the order of Soldiers' coa'ts, which will be 
9s. at ~he ~cast for cn·ry coat. The cloth being bought here, 
where 1t will be had best cheap and the coats being made uni
formly for the whole Diocese of one colour and fashion they 
will be ready for the men when mustered. The Archdeacon is 
to do h!s best to collect the monc\· presently, for the necessity 
of the time bearcth no delay. The :'llinisters are to be persuaded 
to show themselves forward in this sen·ice. From mv Palace 
in London. John London. · 

Postscript.-·-The horsemen's coats \\·ill come to a far greater 
charge than ~s., and must be borne by them that set them 
forth. \Vhercfore it were requisite you had some understand
ing by conference with the captain or leaders of other horse
men, and so made a proportion for them, according to the 
charge they must be at. 

Received these Letters 1 i'ith August, 1 :i8~J. Tho. Rokett 

83. 2:i, :\Q\'E:\IBER, 1588.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites a 
Letter from the .\rchbishop to the Bishop, dated Lambeth, 4, 
Nm·ember, lii88, setting forth that an offer had been made to 
her lVIajesty by Sir John >iorrice and Sir Francis Drake tend
ing to the prosecution of the late victon against the Spanish 
invasion. It hath pleased her '.\lajesty to contribute towards 
the said enterprise, and to furnish them 'vith a convenient num
ber of her own ships, as also to permit them to deal with the 
well-affected subjects of the Realm in moving them to yield 
some voluntary contribution in furtherance of the intended 
enterprise. It is more necessary that the Clergy should show 
themselves above all others most forward in furthering so holy 
and necessary a cause, \vhen besides the remo,·al of the Gospel 
from amongst us, we should also look into the great and bar
barous cruelty that was meant to ha,·e been used against all 
the religious and well affected subjects of the realm. The 
Bishop is enjoined speedily to assemble such of the Clergy as 
are most fit and able to persuade others to contribute to the 
good cause, and to appoint some to collect the benevolence of 
the Clergy with as little cost as mav be. Sir Francis Drake 
doth promise, that if the journcv prosper the money shall be 
repaid again with ad,·antage. The Archdeacon is ordered to 
forth\\·ith call together six or ten of the Cler-g\· of the better 
sort and mm-e them to put in execution the Archbishop's 
Letter, and to make a return of the contribution before the 31 
December. From Fulham. John London. Received these 
Letters 4, October, I:>,C!S. 

84. ii, NOVEMBER, 1588.--LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites a 
Letter from the Archbishop to the Bishop dated Lambeth, 4, 
:\ovembcr l:it-it-1. l'pon consideration of the great and special 
favour of Goo shown in the o\·erthrow of great preparations 
and forces set forth by the King of Spain this last sun_imer with 
a most malicious intent to invade the Realm, her l\la1esty hath 
found some fault that there hath as yet been no Public Prayer 

E 

111.'.:' ·' 
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and gu1eral Thanksgiving ordained for so rare benefits; and 
hath signified by Letters from the Privy Council for order to 
be given throughout the Pro\'ince, that on the 29 day of 
:\' ovember, being Tuesday, there ~hall be a general concurrence 
of all the people in the Realm in repairing to their Parish 
Churches, and gh·ing public thanks. The Bishop is required to 
see that the same is performed in his Diocese, and to cause all 
Preachers in their Sermons upon that day to declare unto the 
people the wonderful mercies of (ioJJ in the said overthrow of 
our enemies ; the particulars whereof they may understand by 
such pamphlets as have been published of late touching the 
success of the Spanish :\'avy. In the places "·here there are no 
Preachers to provide as much as may be for Sermons to be 
had, A general ringing of Bells, singing of Psalms and all 
other external signs of joy and thanksgiving are enjoined. The 
Archdeacon is directed to see that the same is carried out in 
the ,\rchdeaconrv, and in places where no Preachers be, he is 
to draw those Preachers who have no special charge to those 
Parishes which want Preachers. From my Palace in London. 
John London. 

85. '" .\JoVE\IBER, 1588.-LETTER. Archbishop to Bishop. In the 
Synod assembled 2, December, 1586, it was thought fit that 
the Articles enclosed should be put into execution by the 
Bishops, although not a judicial act by the authority of Convo
cation. It will be looked for at the next Parliament how the 
Articles have been used, and the Canons agreed upon 18, 
.\Jovember, 1584, have been observed. I should ha\·e ha<l 
from your Lordship a certificate every year. These are to 
require your Lordship to certify me how many since the year 
1 G84 have been admitted by your Lordship to the ministry or to 
any benefice of Ecclesiastical preferment, and how they be ad
mitted and in all respects qualified; how many of them are 
Preachers and by whom allowed. Although it may be that for 
some years the certificate has been sent yet I pray your Lord
ship spare me from the care of finding the same. From Lambeth. 
Jo. Cantuar. I pray your Lordship send unto me this certifi
cate perfectly and particularly done; it is but the labour of 
your Reg·ister. Received these Letters 4, December, 1588. 
Tho. Rokett. 

86. [G, NOVEMBER, 1588. ]-ORDERS for the better increase of Learn
ing in the inferior l\linisters and for more Diligent Preaching 
and Catechizing. 

1. Every Minister having cure, and being under the degree 
of Master of Arts or Bachelor of Law and not licensed 
to be a public Preacher, before the 2nd February next 
is to provide a Bible, Bullinger's Decades in Latin or 
English, and a paper book; and shall every day read 
over a chapter of Holy Scripture, and note the princi
pal contents thereof in the paper book : every week 
he shall read over one Sermon from the Decades, and 
note the principal matters in the said book. Once 
every Quarter within a fortnight before or after, show 
his notes to some Preacher, assigned for that purpose. 
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2. The Bishop, :\rchdeacon or Ordinary being a public 
Preacher, shall appoint certain ·gran· and lea1 ned 
Preachers \1·ho shall priva tdy examine the diligence, 
and view the notes of the said Ministers, assignings 
six or seven Ministers to each Preacher that shall be 
next adjoining to him, so that the l\linisters be not 
driven to travel for the exhibiting their notes more 
than six or seven miles. The Preachers shall certifv 
to the Archdeacon or the Ordinary or to the Bishop 
himself, ,,·ho perform the Exercises and hm,· they have 
profited therein, and who refuse or neglect to perform 
the same. The Archdeacons are to signify the same 
to the Bishop each year about l\lichaelmas. 

:1. Such as refuse to perform the Exercises, or shall be negli
gent therein, and shall not after monition bv the 
Bishop, Archdeacon or Ordinary reform hims~lf. if 
he be beneficed shall be compelled. thereto by Ecclesias
tical censures, and if he be a Curate shall be inhibited 
to serve in the Jurisdiction. 

4. The Bishops, Archdeacons, etc., shall carefully look that 
the Ministers serving cures do instruct the youth in 
the Catechism with additions set forth by authority. 
Such Ministers as by examination shall be shm,·n of 
reasonable ability may by the Archdeacons and Orcli
naries be permitted to expound, standing in their 
stalls only, the points of the said Catechism only with 
the additions to their parishioners, until they shall be 
found mete to be by the Bishop tolerated or authenti
cally licensed to preach. 

<.>. Such Masters of :\rts and Bachelors of Law as have any 
Cure and are not licensed to preach, if within six 
months after admonition by the Bishop, Archdeacon, 
etc., shall not be lawfully licensed to preach by the 
:\rchbishop, the Bishop of the Diocese or one of the 
Universities, shall be tied to the Exercises until they 
are found mete to be licensed to be Preachers. 

6. E\·ery licensed Preacher shall yearly in his own person 
preach twelve sermons at the least everv year in the 
Diocese wherein his benefice doth lie, eight of which 
at the least shall be in his own cure. If he have two 
benefices he shall preach eight sermons at each of his 
benefices cYery vcar at the least. He shall vearlv 
make certificate to the Bishop of every Diocese ·\\·hcr"c 
he holds a cure between Ea'iccr and l\lidsummcr, upon 
pain of the revocation ot his licence. 

i. The Bishop, :\rchdeacon, etc., ,,·ith the advice or consent 
of the Bishop shall appoint six or more public 
Preachers to preach by course every Sunday in the 
parishes \vithin a convenient distance from their habi
tation, where there is no licensed Preacher, so that 
there may be in e\·ery parish one Sermon at least 
every Quarter. The parties charged with the Cure of 
the said parish shall bear the charges of the dinner 
and horsemeat of the Preacher, and procure some 
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:Minister near adjoining to serve his cur,· that <lay in 
his absence unless he ha,·e a Curate of his own. 

' 
:-:. The Exercises and none other are to be publiclv or pri-

vately used in every part of the Pro,·ince. 

87. 22, :\O\'B!BER, 1588.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Calls 
attention to the Letter of the Archbishop (No. 86), and directs 
that the same shall be put in execution. . From my Palace in 
London. John London. Received these letters 4, October, 
1 ;j88. Tho. Rokett. 

88. 20, DECBIBER, 1588.-DRAFT LETTER. Archdeacon to Bishop. 
List of the Clergy and their qualifications. He certifies that 
the Letters of the Archbishop (No. 86) and of the Bishop (>I o. 
Si) ha,·e been put in execution. 

1. The unlearned sort of Ministers were quarterly enjoined 
such Exercises as were appointed, which they did also 
quarterly perform ; except two which for failing in 
performing their duty in that behalf were suspended, 
whereby there is good hope that they will become 
more diligent in performing that duty. 

2. \Vhat Preachers have been appointed for recei,·ing the 
Exercises. There were appointed to that business 
Mr. Roger Williams, parson of St. Albans, a bachelor 
of Divinity, Mr. Sterne whilst he continued dear of 
Rickmersworth, a bachelor of Divinity. And after his 
departure from Rickmersworth were appointed Mr. 
\Vatson vicar of Watford a !\!aster of Arts, and Mr. 
\Vood, vicar of Shephall, all Preachers. 

3 and 4. Which of the Unlearned sort have not performed 
their Exercises, and how they have been corrected 101 

their negligence. There were only two, who of late 
failed in performing the exercises this last quarter, 
for the which they were suspended and it is hoped 
that hereafter they will not be so slack. Their names 
are Tobye Chalfounte, vicar of Rickmersworth, and 
John Prat, vicar of Norton. 

5. How they have performed their Exercises. 
6. How many have profited that they have been admitted to 

preach. Some have profited so far as may be judged 
by their Exercises, although not yet fit to preach. Some 
others have so profited that upon their due commen
dation unto your Lordship by divers the Preachers 
appointed to receive their Exercises, your Lordship 
directed your Letters to me, Mr. Williams, Mr. Sterne 
and Mr. White, minister of Northawe to suffer them 
to preach in their own parishes, who so do and that 
diligently and painfully. Their names are, Mr. Light
foote, vicar of St. Stephens, Mr. ]hones, parson of 
Idelstrye, Mr. Butler, vicar of Saret, Mr. Atkyns vicar 
of Little Horwood, and Mr. Smith whilst he continued 
vicar of Ridge. 

7. The names, surnames, and particular state and condition 
of every Preacher, Lecturer, Parson, Vicar, Curate or 
other !\I inister, whether resident or not, what degree 
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of School, whether he be a Preacher and by whom 
licensed, and whether he do preach as he ought. 

\Vithin mine Archdeaconry there arc only 26 Parish Churches, 
where are these :-

1. St. Albons.-1\fr. Roger Williams the parson, a bachelor 
of Divinity, resident there, a Preacher, and doth 
weekly preach in his parish church. 

2. St. l'clers.-l\11'. William l\lorcs the vicar, a !\!aster of 
.\rts, resident there; as yet doth not preach, but in
tendeth shortly to practise preaching as he saith. 

3. St. Stephens.-1\lr. Lightfoote the vicar, of no degree, 
resident and preacheth diligently. 

4. St. Michaells.-Mr. Thomas \Vetherhead the vicar, of 
no degree, resident there, he is a man of 80 years or 
thereabouts, and never preacheth. 

l\lr. Dyke preacheth at St. Michaelis but hath no cure, 
he is of no degree, he is only a deacon, and licensed 
to your Lordship as he saith. 

!i. Rickmerswurth.-Mr. Tobye Chalfonte the vicar, of no 
degree of Schools, re>ident there, he is no Preacher. 

6. Busshey.-Mr. Richard Scot the parson, of no degree of 
School, resident upon his parsonag·e, he is no 
Preacher. 

Mr. Thomas .\tterbv a Master of Arts preacheth at 
Busshey. -

7 and 8. Chipping Barnet and Est Barnet.-Mr. Edward 
Undern the parson, a Bachelor of Arts, resident there, 
he is a Preacher and doth practise the same diligently 
[" diligently " has been erased.) 

!l. TVynslo.-·Mr. Robert Daunce the vicar, is of no degree 
of School, he is resident there, no Preacher. 

10. Aston !lbbotts.-Mr. Thomas Blanchard the vicar 1s a 
Bachelor of Di,·inity, he is resident there, he 1s a 
Preacher and doth practise his preaching. 

11. Little H orwood.--!\Ir. Henry Atkyns the vicar, is of no 
degree of School, he is resident and preacheth by 
your Lordship's licence. 

12. Granborow.-1\lr. Fulke Owen the vicar, a Bachelor of 
Arts, is resident and very lately inducted, no Preache1 
so far as 1 know. 

13. Norton.-Mr. John Prat the vicar, is of no degree of 
School, he is resident but is no Preacher. 

14. Newenham.-Mr. Thomas Gonell the vicar is a Bachelor 
of Arts, he is resident and no Preacher. 

15. H exton.-i\lr. Edward \N arren the vicar is of no degree 
of School, he is resident, an old sickly man, and no 
Preacher. 

16. Northawe.-1\lr. \Villiam \Vhite the minister is a Bache
lor of Divinity, he is resident, and doth practise his 
preaching. 

17. !Vulden.-Mr. \\'illiam Haylocke, the vicar is a Bachelor 
of Arts, he is resident there and no Preacher. 

18. Shephall.-J\.lr.. Robert \Vood the vicar is of no degree 
of School, hP is resident, and a Preacher allowed, and 
doth preach. 
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UJ. Jdelstrye.--':..Ir. Hughe Jhones the parson is resident, he 
is a Bachelor of Arts, and preachcth diligently. 

20. Sarat.-Mr. John Butler the vicar is resident, he is of no 
degree of School, but prcacheth. 

:ll. Cvdycvte.-Mr. John Amery the vicar is resident, he is 
a ,·cry old man, of no degree of School, nor Preacher. 

:!:!. Langley A bbvtts .-Mr. John Lewes the vicar is resi
dent, he is no graduate but a Preacher licensed, and 
doth preach. 

23. TVatford.-Mr. .\nthony Watson the vicar a Master of 
.\rts, is resident and a Preacher, and preacheth dili
gently. 

24. Sand1·idge.-'.\lr. Stephen Gosson the Yicar is a Bachelor 
of Arts, he is resident and a Preacher. 

23. Redbvrne, void of an Incumbent. 
26. Ridge, void of an Incumbent. 

" Your dutyfull Chaplaync \Villm. Huchenson, .\rchdeacon of 
St. Albans.'' 4 pp. 

1589. 

89. :J, 1\1.\y, 1589.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites Letter of 
,\rchbishop to Bishop, dated, Lambeth, 2, May, Hi89. Your 
Lordship is not ignorant of the great and worthy enterprise of 
Sir John :'\ orrys and Sir Frauncys Drake now in action to the 
glory of God and the singular benefit of His Church. I think 
it good to move your Lordship to take diligent care that in every 
Parish Church in the Diocese Public Prayers be had accord
ing to the order of the Book and according to former Orders, 
at least thrice in CYery week. The Archdeacon is required to 
make the Archbishop's Letter known in every parish in the 
Archdeaconry to the Minister and Churchwardens enjoining 
him to use his diligence in public prayers, and the people to 
give diligent attendance in joining hearts and hands to God for 
the prosperous success of so good a service, and to admonish 
the :\linister once in the week at least to preach that the people 
may be stirred up to prayer and fasting according to their 
Christian devotion. From my Palace at London. John London. 

90. 5, MAY, li\89.-MANDATE. Archdeacon to Apparitor John Grynsell, 
directing him to repair to all the Ministers in the Archdeaconry 
and show to them the Letters of the Archbishop and Bishop 
(No. 89), charging them to put the same in execution; charging 
also the Church\\"ardens to diligently observe and note whether 
their Ministers do diligently perform their duty therein, and 
that they make presentment if their Ministers be negligent or 
careless therein, at the next Quarterly presentment. They are 
to give due consideration of your pains and travel, which if 
they do not admonish them to appear at St. Albons before mine 
Official, l\1 r. \\'illiams, in the Parish Church there on Thursday 
22, May next. St. Albons. Seal (broken). 

91. 22, SEPTDIBER, l:J89.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites a 
Letter from the Pri,·y Council, dated 20, September, setting 
forth that it has pleased her Majesty to send a learned and 
discreet Preacher to accompany the soldiers sent out of London 
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to join the forces in France, and that an allowance shall be 
made to the said Preacher of 20s. a day for the time he shall 
be with them, which sum is to be contributed by the Clergy of 
the Diocese, :30/i. of which is to be delivered to him in hand for 
the first month's pay. The Archdeacon is to call together all 
the brnefice<l Clergy and Lecture Readers and make known to 
them the said Letter, and by consent of some of the graver sort 
of the Preachers cause an easy rate of 3d. in the pound to be 
raised according as their livings are valued in the Subsidy 
Book, and the money delivered to the Bishop at Fulham. The 
Preacher is required to be embarked on the 24, May, at the 
appointment of Lord \i\!illowbie, Lord General of the Forces in 
France. The collection is to be so made, that if the forces are 
absent longer than a month there may be sufficient for the 
maintenance of the l'reacher. The amount every man pays is 
to be certified, and also the names of those who refuse to con
tribute. From my Palace at London. John London. 

92. 30, SEPTEMBER, Fii-19.-MANDATE from the Archdeacon to the 
Apparitor ordering him to cite all Beneficed Clergy and Lecture 
Readers in the Archdeaconry to appear in the Parish Church of 
St. Albons on Thursday, 16, October, between nine and ele,·en 
in the forenoon, for the payment of certain sums of money to be 
employed in her Majesty's service. They are directed to bring 
with them so much money as a rate of 3d. in the pound on 
their l.ienefices will amount to. Seal (broken). 

93. 2, DECEMBER, 1589.-LETTER. Pri\ y Council to Bishops. Her 
Majesty is ad\·ertised by a qualified person sent hither from the 
town of Geneva that the Duke of Savoy having often hereto
fore attempted in vain to surprise and take the said town, tak
ing advantage of the divisions in France, hath for the space of 
these three months stopped all the passages and blocked the 
town on every side, meaning by taking away from them all 
access of victuals, to possess the town. The town hath for 
many years brought forth learned and zealous men that have 
done good service in advancing the glory of God and in preach
ing the gospel; and being now reduced to extremity, the town is 
driven to have recourse and refuge unto other Princes and 
nations that make a profession of true religion. None ought to 
be more ready and willing to succour and relieve them " than 
we in respect of the favor and Courtesey our Countreymen 
fownde in that Towne in the time of the late prsecution in this 
Realm." The clergy of ability in the Diocese are to be per
suaded '' to spare some part of those blessings wherewith God 
hath endowed them towards the succour of their poor distressed 
brethren." Her Majesty hath no meaning that there should be 
anything exacted of such as are not moved with Christian com
passion, but doubts not that the contribution shall be brought 
to pass by such grave and good means as the Bishop shall think 
fit to be used. Chr. Hatton, chancellor; H. Hunsdon, Fra. 
Knollys, Fra. \Valsingham, \V. Burleigh, \V. Cobham, James 
Crofte, Jo. Parrott, C. Howard, T. Buckhurst, T. Hennage, 
Jo. Wolley. 
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94. 27, DECEMBER, l:J.~!l.-LETTER. Bishop to .\rchdeacon. Recites 
Letter from the . .\rchbishop to the Bishop, dated Lambeth,* 
i;,s!J, sets forth that the Queen for the benefit and encourage
ment of the o-ood sen·ices of l\Ir. Timothv Brighte, doctor of 

~ . 
physic, to grant letters patent to him to print by his assigns 
all such books as he shall dcYisc or abridge. Since which time 
he hath \·cry laudably traYailcd as "ell in new de,·ising and 
revising some arts that many ages together haYe been lost, as 
the art of Caracterie, and contri,·ing likewise of new books of 
his O\vn; also in abridging those great and worthy \·olumcs of 
the Acts and Monuments of the Church, first penned by Mr. 
Fox, for the behoof of such as either through want of leisure to 
peruse or ability to buy those great volumes haYe no use of 
that notable historv. So that this his book so abridged, and 
containing briefly the effect of all the histories of this Church, 
and the worthy constancy of all the martyrs in testimony of the 
truth, is ycry " behooffull " to be bought of most sort of men 
that arc able. It is but small in price yet of great worth, and 
the author himself of great suf1iciency in good learning, and 
worthy to be encouraged. Therefore as one most willing to 
set fon,·ard her Majesty's gracious disposition towards him, 
with the profitting of as many as shall be willing with the 
expense but of :>s. for every S<"veral book, ready bound up in 
paste and clasped to buy so great good to themseh-es, I have 
thought it good to make know11 to your Lordship mine opinion 
of him, and of his said books, desiring your Lordship by your 
Chancellor, 1\rchdcacons, etc., when opportunity shall offer to 
recommend the same to the Clergy and Laity in your Diocese. 
:\nd that he may be certified how many shall be needful at any 
one time to be sent, and such as dwell far off and are willing to 
buy them at the price aboYesaid, be not troubled to fetch them, 
I "·ould \vish that such as "·ill have any of them should set down 
their names with your Lordship's Registrar or Archdeacon, and 
they "·ith convenient speed by their letters to certify Dr. 
Brighte himself, at St. Bartholomew's by Smithfield in London, 
or l\Ir. Hartewell my Secretary. Your Lordship is prayed to 
signify whom you ha\·e appointed in your Diocese to receive the 
books "hen they shall be sent, and return the money to Dr. 
Brighte. The Bishop in respect of the good which is like thereby 
to come to the Church of England by having one of the books 
specified in every l\linister's house, desires the Archdeacon most 
earnestly to persuade the Ministers and Preachers to buy " into 
eYery their houses " one of these books for the use of their 
family and also that in every parish the Churchwardens may be 
drawn to ha\'e one of th_em to place in their church for such as 
shall come into the church to read upon; And for the inferior 
sort of :\linistcrs who be no Preachers, or such as be not public 
Preachers they should be urged to have one of them to exercise 
themsch·es therein, both to their own benefit, and the benefit of 
their charges. The Register is to be appointed to recei,·e the 
books and the money for Dr. Brighte. The Letters are sent at 
this time because about this time the Visitations or Synods are 

*The day and the month omittcd.-H.R.W.H. 
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usually held, when most of the Ministers and Churchwardens 
do appear. From my Palace in London. John London. 

95. 8, J,\:\t;.\RI', l~><'!J.-LETTER. ,\rchhishop to Bishop. Letters haYP 
been recei,·cd from the l'rin· Council for some relief to he had 
amongst the Clergy of the ·pitiful state of the distressed town 
of Gcnc\'a. The poor town had not this last summer am· har
Yest at all, nor in effect any for the last two or three yc;;rs, h\ 
reason of the often pillages and incursions made b\ the Duke of 
Sa,·o,-, In the former distress of the town, some years past, 
though it were nothing so grie,·ous as no"" it pleased Coll for 
their comfort to open the hearts of many in this realm unto a 
liberal commiseration. The Bishop is desired to make known 
the contents of the Letters from thd l'ri,·y Council and the .\reh
bishop to the Clergy of the Diocese, and to <lea! "ith the Dean 
and Chapter, and make choice of some special Clergy to colkl'I 
the contributions and to persuade others thereto, and to mak" 
return of the same to Lambeth. The Bishop is also to make 
the contents known to the other Bishops of the Province. From 
Lambeth. Jo. Cantuar. 

96. 10, JA:->U.\RY, F>8!J.-LETTER. Bishop to ,\rchdeacon. He is to 
take order for the execution of the Letters of the l'riYY Council 
and the Archbishop for the relief of Gcne\a. He is to c.;ll to 
his assistance two or three of the Clergy, and such money as 
shall be receiYcd is to be sent to the Register with a catalogue 
of the names of those who haYe contributed, and of such as 
shall neglect to do so. From my Palace in London. John 
London. 

97. ±, MARCH, 15<'!1.-LETTER. Privy Council to Bishop. In the year 
Hi88, at such time as the King of Spain made great prepara
tion for the inYading of this Realm, the Bishops and Clergy did 
voluntarily offer to furnish certain troops and bands of horse
men and footmen. As the enemv continues his malace and doth 
arm and make new preparations·, her i\lajesty has thought good 
to put in readiness the forces. The Bishop is required to giY<' 
order that such numbers of horsemen and footmen as \\·ere then 
furnished by the Clergy shall be again put in readiness, sorted 
"·ith weapons and armour, and that a Yiew may be taken of 
them. The forces are not to be taken out of trained and 
enrolled bands, but are to be an augmentation of the forces. 
From the Court at Greenwitche. Christopher Hatton, chan
cellor Henry Hunsdon, Francis \Valsingham, vVillm. Burley, 
Thomas Buckhurst, John \Volley, Charles Howard, Francis 
Knowles, J. Fortcscue. Received these Letters 11, !\larch, 
1589. Tho. Rokett. 

98. G, MARCH, 1389.-LETTER. Archbishop to Bishop desiring him to 
take or<le1· for the provision or Arms and .\rmour by the Clergy 
as in the year 1588. The number of horses especially of lances 
arc thought to be very f< w in your Diocese, considering the 
proportion that was intended to have been allotted upon Clergy
men the last l'arliament, which \\·e promised to perform with
out compulsion when need should arise. It is greatly misliked 
that we which arc Bishops, Deans, Archdeacons and other 
double beneficed men, who of necessity must haYe horses for 
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oursekcs and our men, are not furnished with such as are ser
\·iceablc especially in these dangerous days. I heartily pray 
your Lordship not only to strain yourself for the better furnish
ing of this service, but also the rest of the Clergy of your 
Diocese. Public Prayers in C\cry Parish Church are enjoined 
thrice in the week at least. . \ return is also to be furnished bv 
the Bishop oi ho\\ many Parish Churches in the Diocese ar~ 
furnished with Preachers and how many are unfurnished; and 
also how manv Preachers there arc that have no benefice with 
cure; and ho~v many Rccusants you have remaining there. 
From Lambeth. Jo. Cantuar. Received these Letters 12, 
!\larch, 1689. Tho. Rokett. 2 pp. 

99. I', :\!ARCH, 158!J.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. The Arch-
deacon is required to have due consideration of the contents of 
the Letters from the Privy Council (No. !J7) and from the 
.-\rchbishop (No. 98), and to cause the i\pparitor to signify to 
every one in the Archdeaconry charged with a demilance, light 
horse, or pctroncll on horseback, that they have the same in 
readiness, and make show of them when they shall be called, 
that they may be found furnished in all respects as they were 
in the year 1588. Certificate is to be made to the Bishop before 
th<' last day of the month. From Fulham. John London. 
Rccei\·ed these Letters 11, March, Hi89. Tho. Rokett. 

100. 13, l\L\RcH, lii89.-l\L\:--:DATE. Archdeacon to Apparitor to warn 
the Clcq.;v noted on an annr, .. d schcduk to Im\"!' in readiness 
all such furniture of horses and armour for which they are 
severally rated, with men to use and wear the same, who must 
not be of those who arc already of the enrolled and trained 
bands, as in the year 1 G88. He is likewise to charge them that 
Public Prayers are to be held in the Parish Churches at least 
thrice a week, according to the order taken at the last intended 
invasion, until further direction is given. He is to certify his 
having done so by 28, Marcp. Seal (broken). 

IOI. MARCH, 1589.-A NOTE OF THE D.l\'ES OF THE \VARNING of every 
man under written to be in a readiness with such arms as he 
was charged with. 

Mr. Williams 14th day, Mr. Morese 14th, Mr. Wetherhead 
15th, Mr. Lightfoote 15th, Mr. Underne 16th, Mr. 
White 16th, Mr. Neale 16th, Mr. Wattesonne 17th, 
Mr. Scot 14th, Mr. Edmonde l 7th, Mr. Stenge 18th, 
:\lr. Butler 17th, Mr. Lewes 20th, Mr. Wylde Bloude 
17th, Mr. Gossonne 14th, Mr. Amere 19th, Mr. 
\Voode 16th, Mr. Gonnell 16th, Mr. Prate 16th, Mr. 
Warren 16th, Mr. Helocke 16th, Mr. Blanchard 18th, 
Mr. Falke Owen 18th, Mr. Daunce 18th, Mr. Atkyns 
18th. 

102. 13, MARCH, 1589.-THE RATE A:--:D PROPORTION OF FURNITURE FOR 
SER\"ICE APPOINTED TO E\.ERY THE SEVERAL MIKISTERS WITHIN 
THE ARCHDEACONRY OF ST. ALB01'S. 

1. Mr. Underne parson of Barnet, Mr. Edmondes vicar of 
Rickmcrsworth, l\lr. Scot parson of Busshey, Mr. 
Watson vicar of Watford, One Petronell furnished: 
that is to say, a good trotting nag with saddle and 
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bridle, a jack with sleeves, skull and Scottish cap, or 
else a curet with a murrion, and a man to wear them. 

2. Mr. Williams parson of St. Albons, l\lr. Wetherhead, 
vil·ar of St. Michaelis, 1\1 r. Wyldeblood vicar of Red
borne, Mr. Havlocke vicar of Powles \Valden One . ' 
Corslct furnished; that is to say, the corslct complete 
with the vambraces, tases and burgonet. A pyke 
armed, an arming sword, dagger and girdle, and a 
man to wear them. 

3. Mr. Lewes vicar of Langley, 1\Ir. \Vhite minister of 
Northaw, Mr. Butler, vicar of Saret, Mr. Daunce, 
'icar of Wynslo, One musket furnished; that is to say 
a musket with ilask touchbox and murrion and rest. 
An arming sword dagger and girdle and flask leather, 
and a man to wear them. 

4. Mr. Lightfoote, vicar of St. Stevens, Mr. Amery vicar of 
Codycote, Mr. Stringe parson of Idelstry, Mr. l\loore 
vicar of St. Peters, Mr. Neale curate of Ridge, Mr. 
Wood vicar of Shephall, Mr. Gosson, parson of 
Sandridge, One calyver furnished; that is to say, in 
all things as the musket, except the musket rest. 

5. Mr. Owen vicar of (;ranborow, l\lr. ,\tkyns, \icar of Hor
wood, Mr. Warren vicar of Hexton, l\lr. Prat, vicar 
of Norton, Mr. Gonell vicar of Newenham, one black 
byll furnished; that is to say a jack or plate coat with 
slee\-cs and a skull and Scottish cap. An arming 
sword, dagger, girdle, and a man to wear them. 

103. Undated.-;\ LIST OF ARMS of various sorts: headed : London. 
Lawnes iiij. 
Lightehorseis xxxvij. 
Pretronells !ix. 
Musketts cxix. 
Calivers cxxiij. 
Corsletts liij. 
Bowes cxviij. 
Billes lxx. 

1590. 

104. 4, APRIL, 1590.-DRAFT LETTER. Archdeacon to Bishop. He has 
received the Bishop's Letter of 8, March, 1589, and the copies 
of the Letters from the Privy Council and the Archbishop, and 
in accordance therewith has caused the Apparitor to warn all 
the Ministers to be in readiness with the Arms and Armour 
appointed to them in the year 1588, and also that they cause 
Public Prayers lo be used in all their Churches at least thrice 
in the week according to the former order in 1 r,88. There arc 
but 26 parishes in the Archdeaconry, whereof l;i are furnished 
with preaching Ministers, and 11 are unfurnished, viz., St. 
Pctcr's, Busshey, \Vynslo, Granborowe, Norton, Ncwcnham, 
Hcxton, \Valden, Sarat, Codycotc, and Ridge. There is one 
l\lr. Dyke that preacheth at St. l\lichaells who hath no benefice. 
;\nd as for Recusants I know not of any in the Archdeaconry. 
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105. 22, OcTOilER, 1580.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites 
Letter from the ,\rchbishop to the Bishop, dated Lambeth, l!l, 
October, 1380, and Letter from the Pri\'y Council to the Arch
bishop, dated from Windsor 11, October, 1580. By her 
'.\Iajesty's orders general musters and vie\\'S have been taken 
of all the able men with their armour and furniture, and the 
certificates ha\'e been returned except those of the Clergy. The 
Archbishop is desired to require the Bishops of the l'ro\·ince to 
see that the certificates relating to the provision of the Clergy 
of .\rms and .\rmour is sent in. The .\rchdeacon is ordered to 
put the same into execution. The Certificate \\·hich \\as delivered 
to the Archbishop in June last will not now sen-e, by reason 
di\·ers of them be dead, resigned, or gone from their livings. 
From my Palace at London. John London. 

\Vritten in another hand :-2!, October, Hi90. These letters 
as you see impose some haste and care, and thercforl' I pray 
you be so good as to show them to Mr. l\layor and pray him 
to consider \\·hat is metest for the satisfaction of her Majesty 
from whom these come to us. I recei\'ed them late yestl'rnight 
and this morning I am to ride out into Cambridgeshire and 
therefore I fained only to write in such manner as I do, and to 
pray your assist ( ?) and help for the execution of this ( ?) 
expected in these Letters. W. Huchenson. 

Received these letters on Saturday night by the hands of 
l\lr. \Villiams. 2! October lG!JO. 2 pp. 

106. 26, OcTOilER, 1590.-MANDATE. Archdeacon to Apparitor, to 
warn the Clergy to have in readiness all such furniture of men 
and armour for service as in the schedule they are rated at, 
with men to use the same, at St. Albans in a certain place 
there called Romeland on \Vednesday the 18th day of November. 

107. Cndated.-LIST OF THE PARISHES with a note against each, ap
parently of the day of the Apparitor's visit. 

Barnet vj day of !\'o.; Rickmansworth Bushey and Watford, 
30 Oct. ; Ill r. Williams of St. Albans, St. Michaelis; 
Redbornc x day Nov. ; \'\'alden and Langley 30 Oct.; 
Northawe, 2 :\ov.; Saret 30 Oct.; Winsloe xi Nov.; 
St. Stephans 30 Oct. ; Codycote ix Nov. ; ldelstrye 31 
Oct. ; St. Peters xxviij Oct. ; Ridge 2 Nov. ; Shepall 
ix ;\ov.; Sandridge ix. Nov.; Granborough xi Nov.; 
Horwood xi Nov.; Hexton iij Nov.; Norton and 
Newenham iiij Nov. 

108. 26, 0CTOilER 1 1590.-THE RATE AND PROPORTION OF FURNITURE 
.. APPOINTED TO THE MINISTERS WITHIN THE ARCHDEACONRY. 
1. Mr. Underne parson of Barnet; Mr. Edmondes vicar of 

Rickmersworth; Mr. Scot parson of Busshey; Mr. 
\\'atson vicar of Watford, one pctronell furnished; 
that is to say a good trotting nag with saddle and 
bridle; a jack with sleeves, skull, and Scottish cap, 
or else a curet with a murrion, and a man to wear 
them. A piece called a petronell, an arming sword, 
dagger and girdle. 
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2. l\Ir. \Villiams parson of St. Albans, * \'icar of St. 
l\lichaells; l\lr. \\'ilblode \'icar of Redborne; l\lr. Ha\'
lockc Yicar of Paules \Valdc11, one ,·orslet furnished; 
that is to say, the corslet complete "·ith \'am braces 
taces and burgonet; a pike armed, an arming sword, 
dagger and girdle, and a man to \\car them. 

3. 1\1 r. Lewes \'icar of Lang Icy; Mr. \\'hite minister of 
\lorthawe; !\Jr. Butler vicar of Saret; l\lr. l'a\'or ,·icar 
of \Vinsloe; one musket furnished; that is to say a 
musket with flask, touchbox, murrion and rest; an 
arming S\\·ord, dagger and girdle, flaskleather, and a 
man to wear them. 

4. !\Jr. Lightfote \'icar of St. Stephens; l\[r. .\men· Yicar of 
Codycote; l\lr. Stringe parson of ldelst~w·; !\Jr. 
Moore vicar of St. Peters; l\lr. '\eale, curate of Ridge; 
l\lr. \Vood \'icar of Shepall; l\lr. Gosson \'icar of 
Sandridge, one caly\'cr furnished; that is to say, rn 
all things as the musket, except the musket rest. · 

a. !\Jr. Owen, \'icar of Granboroughe; !\Jr. Atkyns \'icar of 
Little Horwood; l\lr. \Varren, Yicar of Hexton; l\lr. 
Pratt \'icar of :\orton; !\Jr. Gonell \'icar of :\cwenham, 
one black bill furnished; that is to say, a jack or plate 
coat with slce\'cs, skull and Scottish cap, an arming 
sword, dagger and girdle, and a man to wear them. 

*No entry.-H.R.\V.H. 

109. Undated.-ORI<;J:-;AL M1·::IIORAX(),\ SICXED B\' THE CLI,RCo\' REI..\TIXc; 
TO THE AR:IIS THE\' IL\ \'E REMJ\'. 

(a) I John Lewes \'icar of Abbotts Langley am furnished of 
a muskett weli furnished according to my charge by 
me Johone Lewis. 

(b) Richard Lightfoote minister and Yicar of St. Stephens as 
heretofore I have done that I am prodded of a calyver 
with all the furniture according as I am charged. By 
me Ri. Lightfoot. 

(c) l\lr. Butler, \'icar of Sarrett is pro\'ided of a musket well 
furnished. 

(d) I l'ulke Owen vicar of Greneborough ha\·e provided to
wards my charge an arming sword dagger and girdle 
the rest ,,·ill I provide as soon as I am able God "·ill
ing. By me Fulcone Owen. 

(e) I Thomas Neale hm·e presented a caln·er with some fur
niture being a curate of Ridge; Yiz. flask and touch
box. By me Thoma Neale. 

(!) Ed\\·ard Cnderne parson of Barnet hath in readiness a jack 
with sJee\'es, a skull, a Scottish cap, a piece called a 
peternell, an arming sword and a dagger. These shall 
at all times be at an hour's warning. Other furniture 
hath he none, neither is able to ha,·e any. The ,-aluc 
in the Queen's Book is 221i. The cause why it "·as so 
valued is this : The parson had let it out at that rate 
when the living was first valued, so he sen·ed the cure 
himself. And being found to be so let out it "·as so 
valued. The parson is charged with serving of two 
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cures the churches beirw 2 miles asunder. And for , " . 
lack of sight not able to sen·e either is forced to hnd 2 
ministers. There i~ not any house belonging to the 
liYin". The place is a most chargable place to dwell 
in. 

0
Ed\\·ard Underne now parson hv furnishing and 

erecting of a School is greatly indebted. In considera
tion of the premises he craveth all lawful fayour and 
yet \\·illing to ser\"e to the uttermost of his power. 
Edwarde U nderne. 

(g) Right honourable my duty in most humble wise remem
bered. It may please your honour to be adYcrtised 
that whereas by your Lord's appointment I am 
charged to make provision of a calyYer furnished So it 
is (as knoweth God) my good Lord that I am a \"ery 
old man of the age of fourscore and sixteen and m\ 
benefice not worth bv the Year at the uttermost ten 
pounds by reason wh~reof in this my impotent old age 
I liYe in extreme poverty being not able to provide such 
necessaries as arc now required for my sustenance. 
The premises considered it may please your good Lord 
to ha\"e pity and compassion of this my poor and 
impotent age .\nd to take such order as I may no 
further stand charged with the proYision of the said 
furniture. :\nd your Lordship's poor orator shall for 
ever during his life pray for the prosperous state of 
your good Lordship. John Amery. 

(h) 18, :\oyember, l ;)90. Sir whereas my predecessor hath 
been charged \Yith a musket furnished I am most 
humbly to crave your favour whereas you know Mr. 
Daunce was not able to find himself much less to find 
anything for the good of the commonwealth. Notwith
standing although sheep are gone from places where 
my greatest gain did arise according to your worship's 
summons and beyond mine ability I am willing and so 
am provided to serve her Majesty with a calyver fur
nished which God willing I will perform either in mine 
own person or by some other. I beseech your wor
ship intreat my Lord thereunto and so I commit you 
now to God. Yours at command, Philip Favor. 

(i) li, :'\ovember, 1590. l\1r. MaYor I haYe sent a man with 
my furniture as was appointed. Heartily craYing you 
. . . that my not coming be no way hurtful unto me. 
I would gladly haYe been there myself saving for that 
occasion which this bearer can testify and yourself do 
partly understand already thus with my very hearty 
commendations I leaYe 1·ou to the blessed direction of 
the Holy Ghost yours riiost assured John Stringe. 

(j) 18 (?), ?\'oyember, 15!10. Thomas Gonnel, vicar of Newen
ham doth certify that I ha\·c in a readiness a black 
bill a jack a skull a Scottish cap a sword and a dagger, 
but as for a man I have none; and this to be true I 
have set my hand. By me Thomas Gonnel. 

(k) 18, November, 1590. These are to certify that I Roger 
Williams parson of St. Albanes am furnished of a 
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corslet and burgonet and of the pike, sword, dagger, 
and sword girdle I will be further also provided. Bv 
me Roger \ Villiams. 

(I) 18, November, J riflO. Mr. Archdeacon it hath pleased 
God to visit me with some sickness by reason whereof 
I am now in physic and cannot without danger be at 
the Court to bring in my Armour not\\·ithstanding as 
I was appointed to a caly\'er so I have provided it long 
since and have it here at home in my house. Thus 
desiring 'our worship to hold me excused for my 
absence I commit you to God. From Sandridge. Yours 
in the Lord. S. Gosson. 

(m) 18, November, l:i90.--Robcrt \\'ood vicar of Shcpall 
do certify that he have in a readiness a calyver fur
nished and as for a man I ha\'e none and this to be 
true I have set to mv hand. Robertus \Vood. 

(n) 18, November, 1:190. 'These etc ... I Richard Scott 
parson of Bushev . . . have here in readiness and 
hereafter shall be a good trotting nag \vith saddle and 
bridle, a jack with sleeves, skull and Scottish cap a 
piece called a pettornell, arming sword dagger and 
girdle and a man to wear them. Rychard Scott. 

(o) 18, November, 1590. \\'illiam Moore ,·icar of St. Peters 
have here shewed a man ,,·ith a calyver a 11,ak and 
touchbox, a murrione, an arming sword and dagger 
furnished, and thev shall he at all times in readiness. 
W. Moore. 

(p) 16, November, 1:,90. I commend me to your worship 
with hope of your good health. . . The cause of my 
writing ... I am commanded to be at St .. \!bans the 
18th of this month ... I cannot for I am sick and 
have been so this 10 weeks and have not been able in 
all this time to go abroad, and God knoweth whether 
ever I shall. As concerning the furniture "·hich I am 
appointed there to show ... I had the like com
mandment about 2 years now past, at which time I 
went unto my Lord of London being then as now far 
unable to do it and made my state then known unto 
his Lordship, beseeching him to consider of the same, 
:\nd also showed his Lordship his Lordship's letters to 
the Ministers in Middlesex to crave their benevolence, 
being then as now in great debt, and my benefice 
nothing by reason of the rot which came amongst 
sheep .... My Lord commanded me to go to St. 
Albans and there set down what I was able to buy, 
and his Lordship \\·ould talk with my Lord's Grace 
concerning me and other poor ministers. I went to 
St. Albans and there set down that I would buy a 
black bill only \vhich was more then and is now than 
I am able to do, considering my great charge of 5 or 6 
children, the smallness of my living which hath not 
been this 5 years 5Zi. a year, and the great debts I 
am in ... I beseech your worship even for God's 
cause to stand my good friend, for my case is most 
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hard and harder than I can make it known, but this I 
say, and God is my "itness I lie not, pro,·ision for me 
and mine I have none, nor yet . . . silver or gold to 
buy bread or other food to put in our bellies, my main
tenance this year hath been preaching here and there 
now and then with my worshipful good friends. 
Therefore I doubt not that my Lord's grace, my Lord 
and your worship \\·ill all others that fear GoD will 
consider my case, being of good life and conversation, 
and one that serveth the Lord ... Commending you 
to the Almighty ... with a weak body a faint heart 
and a frail hand .... He. Atkyns. 

I JO. 26, :\'ovE:lmER, r.->!lO.~DR\FT LETTER. Archdeacon to Bishop. 
He has caused the .\pparitor to charge the Clergy to be in readi
ness with such ,\rms men and horses as was appointed them 
in the vear 1588, and to make show thereof at St. Albans on 
the l:'<th day of 2\Jovember. l\lr. Underne parson of Barnett 
being charged \\·ith a petronell hath certified that he hath a 
jack etc. and that he hath no other furniture, neither is able to 
have any. l\lr. Edmonds, vicar of Rickmersworth, being like
\\·ise charged with a petronell, hath furnished only a calyver 
furnished with a man. '.\Jr. Scott parson of Bushey hath 
showed a good trotting nag and a bridle etc. etc. and a man 
to \\-ear thl'm. l\lr. \Vatson \·icar of Watford being charged 
\vith a petronell hath showed only a calyver furnished. Mr. 
\\'illiams parson of St. Albans being charged with a corslet 
furnished, hath provided a corslet and burgonet and hath certi
fied that he will forth\vith prO\·ide a pike, etc. St. Michaelis, 
\"<tcant. '.\Jr. \Vildblode vicar of Redborne being charged with 
a corslct etc. hath neither showed any nor certified anything. 
!\Jr. Haylockc vicar of Paules \Valden, charged with a corslet 
l'tc. hath here showed a musket \·ery well furnished in his own 
person. l\lr. Lewes vicar of Abbotts Langley hath according 
to his charge, shown a musket very well furnished in his own 
person. !\Jr. White minister of Northawe being charged with 
a musket! neither showed nor certified anything. Mr. Butler 
vicar of Sarrett, being charged with a musket etc. hath showed 
the same well furnished by his son. Mr. Favor vicar of Wins
loe being charged with a ·musket, hath certified that he is will
ing to provide a calyver furnished, which he will perform either 
in his O\\'n person or by some other. Mr. Lightfoote vicar of 
St. Stephens, charged with a calyver etc. hath in his own per
son showed the same well furnished. Mr. Amery \·icar of 
Cod_1·cote, being of the age of fourscore and sixteen years, 
charged "·ith a caln·er etc., hath sent a humble petition to vour 
Lordship, manifesting his age and extreme pO\crty, alleging 
that his benefice is not yearh· worth IOii. by reason whereof he 
is not able to prO\·ide his own necessary sustenance, and desires 
vour Lordship to relieve him of that charge. Mr. Stringe par
son of ldelstrey charged with a caly\·er etc. hath by his man 
showed the same. Mr. More \·icar of St. Peters likewise 
charged, hath showed by his man a calyver etc. Mr. Neale 
curate of Ridge, charged with a calyver, hath in his own per
son showed a calyver with a flask and touchbox only. Mr. 
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\\'ood ,·icar of Shephall, charged with a caly\'er, etc., certifycd 
that he hath provided a calyver, but he hath no man. l\lr. 
Gosson vicar of Sandridge, charged with a calyver etc. hath 
certified that he is provided with the same. Mr. Owen vicar 
of Granboroughe, charged with a black bill etc. hath certified 
that he is provided of an arming sword dagger and girdle, and 
that he will provide the rest so soon as he is able. Mr. Atkyns 
vicar of Little Horwood, charged with a black bill etc., hath 
certified that he is provided of a black bill only. Mr. Warren 
vicar of Hexton, charged with a black bill etc. hath neither 
showed nor certified anything. Mr. Pratt, dear of Norton, 
charged with a black bill etc. hath certified that he is so pro
vided. Mr. Gonnell ,·icar of Newenham, charged with a black 
bill etc. hath certified that he is so furnished, but that he is not 
provided of a man. 

111. --1590.-CERTIFICATE by Mr. .\rchdeacon of St. ,\!bans touching 
the pro\'ision of arms and men by the Clergy with his Arch
deaconry. [A list of the Parishes and Clergy and the Furniture• 
with which they are charged.] 

1591. 

112. 16, APRIL, 1590-1 (sic.)--LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Letters 
having been received from the Archbishop setting forth that the 
city of Geneva hath been long besieged by the Duke of Sal
,·aldia and other enemies of the Gospel, to the end that that 
city from whom the propagation of the gospel hath come to all 
Christendom, utterly to be subverted and brought to destruc
tion. A collection hath been made amongst the clergy here in 
England for their relief and it is now thought convenient that 
the like should be moved unto the laity by the Preachers and 
Ministers of every Parish. The Archdeacon is directed to take 
order thereon in every Parish. The collection of e\·crv Parish 
is to be noted by the Minister and with the money certified to 
the Bishop's Register with all convenient speed. From mv 
Palace by Paules in London. John London. 

1592. 

113. 1 i, DECEMBER, l:j92.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites 
Letter from the Archbishop to the Bishop, dated Croydon, 8, 
December, 1592, setting forth that the Privy Council has 
directed that all the Justices of Peace shall take the Oath of 
obedience to her l\lajesty. The Archbishop ad,·ises that upon 
the next Court day the Bishop shall gi,·e order to the Chan
cellor, Commissaries, Archdeacons, Officials, Proctors and 
Registers to take the like oath, with inhibition to those that 
shall refuse the same, or shall not be present to take it. Order, 
that at the next Court the Archdeacon is himself in his own 
person to take the oath, and after him the Officials, the Regis
tf>r and their substitutes, all the clerks of the Court, Proctors and 
other inferior ministers of the court. .\11 who refuse or absent 
themselves are to be inhibited and certified to the Bishop at the 
Consistory in Powles 23, January. From Fulham. John 
London. 

F 
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114. :-<, j.\:-.:UARY, lri92.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites 
Letter from the Archbishop to the Bishop, dated H«mpton, ~. 
January, L"i92, setting forth that it is the Queen's pleasure that 
the Bishop shall deliver to the Archbishop before the beginning 
of Parliament a certificate of all the Ministers beneficed or serv
ing cures in the Diocese, their names, degrees in schools, their 
learning and conversation, whether they be Preachers or not, 
of what tolerable learning they are of or othenYise, which of 
them you yourself have admitted and in what year, for it is 
said " that there are as unmete ministers admitted since as 
there were before." Notwithstanding you have peradventure 
made some such certificate heretofore unto me, which some of 
the Bishops have done but not many, yet will not that serve the 
town, but you must again certify. Order for the Archdeacon 
to inform himself of the particular state of every Parson, \'icar, 
Preacher, Lecture reader and Curate in his jurisdiction, accord
ing to said letter. Certificate is to be sent to Mr. Blackwell, 
the Bishop's Register before 6, February next. From Fulham. 
John London. 

115. 19, JA:-.:UARY, 1592.-MA:-.:DATE. Archdeacon to Apparitor, John 
Cn·nsill, to cite the Clergy to appear in the parish church St. 
Albans on \Vednesday, 31, January, between !) and 11 of the 
forenoon, bringing with them their Letters of Orders, both 
Deacon's and Priest's, Institutions and Inductions, Licences to 
preach, Licences to serve their cures, and other Licences, Dis
pensations and Faculties. They are also to be warned to ap
pear at the same time and place to make choice of two clerks 
for the Convocation to be held in Powles Church 22, February 
next. List of Clergy :--

St. :\!bans, Mr. Roger Williams, parson: St. Peter's, Mr. 
William Moore, vicar; St. Michaells, Mr. Erasmus Cooke, 
vicar, Mr. Humfray \Vildblud, minister; St. Stephens, Mr. 
Richard Lightfoote, vicar; Rickmersworth, l\Ir. \~7illiam Ed
monds, vicar; Busshey, Mr. Richard Scot, parson; Chipping 
Barnet, Mr. Edward Graunte, D. D., Thomas Big land, curate; 
East Barnet, James Barnard, curate; \Vynslo, Mr. Philip 
Favor, vicar; Abbotts Aston, Mr. Thomas Blanchard, vicar; 
Mr. Hughe Yarntoe ( ?), curate; Horwood parva, Mr. Henry 
Atkyns, vicar; Granborow, Mr. Fulke Owen, vicar; Norton, 
John Prat, vicar; Newenham, Mr. Thomas Gonnell, vicar; 
Hexton, :\lr. Hughe Bradley, vicar; Northawe, Mr. Richard 
\Jewton, minister; vValden, Mr. William Haylocke, vicar; 
Shephall, Mr. Robert Wood, vicar; Idelstrye, Mr. John 
Stringe, parson; Saret, l\fr. John Butler, vicar; Thomas Chap
man, curate; Codycote, Mr. John Amery, vicar; Abbotts Lang
ley, Mr. John Lewes, vicar; Watford, Mr. Anthonv Watson, 
vicar; Mr. Robert Prat, curate; Redborne, Mr. Rod~lph Brad
ley, vicar; Ridge, Mr. Thomas Neale, curate; Sandridge, Mr. 
\Villiam \\'esterman, vicar. Broken Seal. 

116. 22, JA:-O:L\RY, 1592.-DRAFT LETTER. Thomas Rokett to Bishop. 
\Vriting for the Archdeacon he says: I have caused Mr. James 
Rolfe mine Official, Thomas Rokett my Register and John 
Grynsell mine Apparitor, Richard East and Peter Rylandes the 
two Procurators of my Court to take the oath of obedience 
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unto her l\Iajesty. Sent by Richard Whelpley and John l\lychell 
the same day. 

117. :ll, JANUARY, 1592.--:\ NOTE TAKEN 01· TllE l'ARTICUI.AR STATE OF 
EVERY PARSON, VICAR, PREACHER, LECTURE READER AND CURATE. 

1. Northa"u.•~.-Richard Newton, M.A., ordained by William 
Bishop of Chichester, 1, October, 1587, in the chapel 
of the Palace there: ordained Priest by John, Arch
bishop of York, 2i, August, 1589, in the chapel at 
Cawood. Admitted to celebrate the divine office by 
Mr. William Huchenson, 10, May, 1G92. Admitted a 
Preacher by John Bishop of London, 8, February, 
1591. Of laudable conversation. He hath served tht> 
cure as Minister and Preacher about a year diligently, 
he hath not been detected of any crime or fault. 

2. East Barnet.-James Barnard aged 24, B.A., Deacon by 
John Bishop of London in his chapel at Fulham, 31, 
May, 1592. Admitted to celebrate the divine office, 
but not to preach, in the parish of East Barnet, 1, 
June, 1592, and elsewhere in the Diocese. Has served 
the cure from the feast of the Nativity of St. John 
Baptist, and nothing detected. Referred over unto 
Dr. Grant by Mr. Chancellor for his Exercises. 

3. St. Stephens .-Richard Lightfoote ordained Deacon by 
William, Bishop of Chester 18, June, 1574, in the 
church of Asteberye, diocese Chester: Priest at the 
same time, by dispensation of the Archbishop of Can
terbury : instituted to vicarage of St. Stephens by 
John, Bishop of London at Fulham, 23, !\larch, 1574, 
inducted by David Kempe, Archdeacon, 18, April, 
1575. Licensed to preach by John, Bishop of London, 
20, June, 1587. He hath ever since his induction 
served the cure diligently in his own person ; he useth 
to preach and catechise diligently : he is of good life 
and conversation ; was never detected of any notorious 
crime, or of any insufficiency in his ministry. 

·L Langley A bbis .-John Lewes, clerk," vicar : ordained Dea
con by Richard, Bishop of Ely in the chapel of Crithe 
26, May, 1566: Priest, by Edmund, Bishop of London, 
in the chapel of the Palace at London 24, February, 
1566. Instituted to Langley by John, Bishop of 
London, at his Palace in London, 31, January, 
F> i2 : inducted by Mr. David Kempe, 31, March, 
l:ii3. Licensed to preach by John, Bishop 
of London at Fulham, 16, June, 1;-, 79. He 
hath ever since his induction served his cure diligently 
in his own person : he useth to preach and catechise 
diligently : he is of good life and conversation : he 
was never detected of any notorious crime, or of any 
insufficiency in his ministry. 

;"). Shephall.-Robert Wood, clerk, Yicar: ordained Priest 
by Edmund Bishop of Norwich, 15, December, 1577. 
I saw no letters of Deacon's orders. Instituted to 
Shephall by John, Bishop of London, 11, ~fay, 1581. 
Licensed to preach by the same 19, June, m 3rd vear 
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of his consecration. Licensed to preach by l\lr. 
\\'illam A'' brey, LL. D., \'icar General to Archbishop 
of Canterbury, :!O June 1~>81. He hath serYed in his 
own person about 11 years diligently in preaching and 
catechising ; neYer detected of any crime. 

6. Horwood parva.-Henry Atkyns B.A., vicar: ordained 
Priest by Thomas, Bishop of Co\'entry and Lichfield 
in the chapel of his castle at Eccleshall 29, September 
1370. I saw no letters of Deacon's orders. Instituted 
to this ,·icarage 3 November 1584. Inducted by Mr. 
\\'illiam Hucheson, Archdeacon, 7 \!ovember, 1584. 
Licensed to preach by John, Bishop of London 14 
October, 1586. He hath served the cure and exercised 
his preaching and catechising diligently : he was never 
detected of any notorious crime. 

1. X orton.-J ohn Pratte, clerk, vicar. Ordained Deacon by 
John, Bishop of London 24 November, 158;i in the 
great chapel within the Manor of Fulham : Priest, bY 
the same, and in the same place, 25 November Li8:J. 
Instituted to this vicarage by the same Bishop in his 
Palace in London, 16 November 1586 : inducted by 
;\fr. \\'illiam Hucheson, 29 April 1588. lle is not 
licensed to preach. He hath served the cure in his 
own person e,·cr since his induction, and catechised 
diligently. His learning is not great but yet indif
ferent : he was never detected of any notorious crime. 

8. Ridge.-Thomas Neale, B.,\., curate or mm1stcr. 
Ordained Deacon by Richard, Bishop of Peterborough, 
21 September, Hi88 in the chapel within the Palace 
of Peterborough : Priest, by John, Bishop of London 
on the Feast of St. Thomas the Apostle, 1588, in the 
chapel of his Palace in London. Licensed to preach 
by the same Bishop, 19 January 15fl2. He hath served 
the cure and exercised his preaching and catechising 
diligently by the space of 4 years at the least in his 
own person. He is of good learning: he was never 
detected of any notorious crime. 

!l. Sarret.-Mr. John Butler, clerk, vicar. Absent in Ireland 
by the space of 2 or 3 years past. Thomas Chapman, 
clerk, curate of Sarrett, ordained Priest by John, 
Bishop of Osserye, 18 September, IG87 "in templo 
Tullihiram," diocese of Osserie. Licensed to serve the 
cure by Mr. William Hucheson, Archdeacon, 19 Sep
tember 1 :J90. Licensed to serve the cure again by 
John, Bishop of London 2 June, 1592. He is no 
preacher and a very simple scholar. He hath not been 
detected of any notorious crime. 

10. Si. .llbons.-Roger Williams, parson, B.D. Ordained 
Deacon and Priest by Richard, Bishop of Gloucester, 
I.'< September 1575 in the chantry superior called "Le 
Lodge " within the parish of Payneswick, diocese 
Gloucester. Instituted to the rectory of St. Albans by 
John, Bishop of London, 7 March 1582: inducted, 6 
'.\lay I ~>83. He exerciseth his ministry in preaching 
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and catechising very diligently, and ser\'eth the cure 
in his own person. He is of \Try good life and con
versation, and was ne\'er detected of any crime. 

11. Granboro·<,•.-Fulco Owen, B.,\. of the Uni\'ersity of 
Oxford, vicar. Ordained Deacon and Priest by John, 
Bishop of Gloucester, 28 April l:i:'-1 in the Palace 
within the precincts of the Coliege at Gloucester. In
stituted to this vicarage by John, Bishop of London, 
13 -November, 1588. Inducted by Mr. William Huche
son, Archdeacon 2~> November 1588. He hath served 
the cure in his own person e,·cr since, and catechiseth 
diligently. He is of laudable com·ersation and good 
life.* He hath not been detected for any notorious 
crime. He saith he doth hear and instruct the younger 
sort in the Catechisme appointed.* He is a Preacher 
allowed by licence from the Bishop of London, dated 
1 February 1592. 

* This has been struck out.-H. R. W. H. 

12. Aston .I bbotts.-Mr. Thomas !3lanchard, B. D., vicar. 
Hugh Yerwood, clerk, curate. Ordained Deacon by 
William, Bishop of Lincoln, 26 July, 1592 in the 
chapel at Buckden; Priest, by the same in the same 
place, 26 August 1592. Licensed to serve this cure by 
John, Bishop of London, 6 November, 1592. He 
sen·eth the cure since the beginning of August last 
diligently. :\ever detected that ""' know of. :\o 
preacher. 

13. Rickmersworth.-William Edmondes, 1\1. i\., near. 
Ordained Deacon by John, Bishop of London, 10 Sep
terber 1586 in his chapel at Hadham magna : Priest, 
by the same, and in the same place, 13 September 
1386. Licensed to preach by the same, in the same 
place, 1 October, Li86. Instituted to this vicarage by 
collation, 28 February i:-,sn: inducted by l\lr. \Villiam 
Hucheson, Archdeacon, 2 !\larch 1:;89. "Qualifi
catus " by Richard, Bishop of Bristol 20 February 
1 il89. " Dispensatus " by John, Archbishop of Can
terbury, 24, February, J;j89; confirmed by the Queen 
26 February, 1589. He serveth the cure in his own 
person, and preacheth diligently and catechiseth. He 
was never detected of any notorious crime that "·e 
know. 

14. St. Michaells.-Erasmus Cooke, B.A., vicar. Ordained 
Deacon by Edmund, Bishop of J\'orwich, 12 June lfi89 
in his chapel at Ludham : Priest, by the same and in 
the same place, 13 June 1589. Instituted to this vicar
age by John, Bishop of London, 12 June 1591 : in
ducted by Mr. William Hucheson, Archdeacon 25 June 
l:i91, and hath sen·ed it in his own person "'""' dili
gently. No preacher admitted : of good learning : he 
preachcth and catcchiseth diligently : of good comcr
sation : ne\·er detected of any notorious crime. 

l~>. 11·y11slo.-Philip Favour, ;\I..\. vicar. Ordained Deacon 
b,· Richard, Bishop of Peterborough, :!~ June, l:JS!l, 
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in the parish church of Castor, diocese Peterborough: 
Priest, by the same, at the same time and place. In
stituted to this vicarage by John, Bishop of London, 
18 June 1590: inducted by Mr. William Hucheson, 
Archdeacon, 20 July, 1590. He preacheth in his parish, 
but not licensed : he is of good learning : he sen·eth 
the cure in his own person ever since his induction 
diligently : he preacheth there and catechiseth dili
gently : he is reported to be of good life and com·ersa
tion : he was never detected of any notorious crime. 

16. Hexton.-Hugo Beadle, clerk, vicar. Ordained Deacon 
by Thomas, Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, 7 April 
l:J66 in his chapel in the castle at Eccleshall; Priest, 
by the same, in the same place, 23 March 1566 : in
stituted to this vicarage 6 December, 1591 : inducted 
by Mr. \Villiam Hucheson, Archdeacon, 10 October, 
Fi91. >Jo preacher. He is of 

[Here the entry breaks off.-H.R.\i\T.H.] 
17. N ewenlzam.-Thomas Gonnell, B.A. vicar. Ordained 

Deacon by John, Bishop of London, 27 September 1G86 
in his chapel at Hadham magna : Priest, by the samr, 
in his chapel at Fulham, 13 December 1588. Insti
tuted to this vicarage by the same bishop at Fulham, 
12 June, 1588: inducted by Nir. William Hucheson, 
Archdeacon, 20 June 1588. He is no preacher licensed, 
but yet in his own parish sometimes preacheth : he is 
of good learning : he serveth the cure in his own per
son ever since his induction diligently : he catechiseth 
there diligently : he is reported to be of good life and 
co.nversation : he was not detected of any notorious 
cnme. 

18. TValden.-William Haylocke, B. A., vicar. Ordained 
Deacon by Richard, Bishop of Ely, 17 July 1560 in the 
Cathedral of Ely : Priest, by Edmund, Bishop of 
London, on the Feast of St. Mark the Evangelist, 25 
April, 1562 in his chapel in his palace in London. In
stituted to this vicarage 3 September, 1560: inducted 
by Mr. David Kempe, Archdeacon, 6 September, 
1560: no preacher. He hath served the cure from the 
time of his induction diligently, and doth catechise 
commonly : never detected of any notorious crime. Of 
good life and conversation, learning, etc. 

19. Cheping Barnet.-Mr. Edward Grant, professor of 
Sacred Theology, rector. Thomas Bigland, B.A. 
Ordained Deacon by Richard, Bishop of Peterborough, 
12 December 1591 in the chapel of his Palace at Peter
borough : Priest, by the same in the same place and 
on the same day. Licensed to serve the cure by 
John, Bishop of London, 17 January, 1590. No 
preacher : he hath sen·ed there half a year : never de
tected of any notorious crime. 

20. Sandridge.-William \Vesterman, clerk, M.A., vicar. 
Ordained Deacon by John, Bishop of London, 10 
February 1.)91, in his chapel at Fulham : Priest, by 
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the same and in the same place 15 March, 1591. In
stituted to this vicarage 11 February 1591 : inducted 
by Mr. William Hucheson, r\rchdeacon, 16 February 
1591. No preacher admitted : of good lea'rning : he 
hath served the cure in his own person and preacheth 
there and catechizeth diligently ever since his induc
tion : of good life and conversation : never detected of 
any notorious crime. 

21. St. Peters.-William More, M.A. vicar. Ordained Dea
con by John, Bishop of London, in the chapel in his 
Palace in London, 17 February, 15Xi: Priest, by the 
same in his chapel at Fulham, 21 June, 1592. Insti
tuted to this vicarage 21 June l::J92: inducted by Mr. 
William Hucheson, Archdeacon, 28 June, 1'i92. '\o 
preacher admitted : neither hath showed any \Try 
great diligence in preaching. He hath served the cure 
in his own person ever since his induction. He hath 
been detected by Mr. Archdeacon for suspicion of evil 
life, but he hath lawfully purged himself thereof. He 
hath been also for his slackness in catechizing and for 
his slackness in performing such orders of Exercises 
as have been enjoined unto him, \\'herein he hath been 
ordered as well to preach as to catechize more dili
gently than heretofore he hath done, and to certify 
thereof, but because he hath not accordingly certified, 
he standeth at this present suspended. 

22. Jdelstrye.-John Stringe, l\l.A., rector: ordained De;won 
by \Villiam, Bishop of Chester, 19 December, l'i85, in 
the Collegiate Church at l\lanchcster: Priest, by John, 
Bishop of London, 20 December, 1589 in his chapel at 
Fulham. Instituted to this rectory by the same 
Bishop 14 February, 1589: inducted by Mr. William 
Hucheson, Archdeacon, 21 February 1589. He hath. 
served the cure in his own person ever since his in
duction and preacheth and catechizeth there diligently. 
He is admitted a Preacher by John, Archbishop of 
Canterbury, by licence, dated Lambeth, 14 June 1588. 
He is of good learning : of very good life and con
versation : he was never detected for any matter. 

23. Busshey.-Richard Scot, clerk, rector. Instituted rector 
by John, Bishop of London 10 July, 1584: inducted 
by Mr. Hucheson, Archdeacon, 15 July, 1584. Or
dained Deacon by John, Bishop of Gloucester, 2 De
cember, 1583 at Mr. Anthony Heywood's, prebendary 
in the Cathedral, within the precincts of the Cathedral 
Church : Priest, by the same, at the same time and 
place. " Qualificatus " Lord Charles Howard, High 
Admiral, 22 October, 1588. He hath served the cure 
diligently in his own person ever since his induction. 
HC' is a Preacher admitted by John, Bishop of London, 
by licence, dated 1 February, l:in2. He is of good 
life and conversation : he was never detected of any 
notorious crime. 
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24. TVatford.-,\nthony \ \' atson, 1\1. A., Yicar. Ordained 
1 :J:"4, in the chapel of his Palace at Peterborough : 
Priest, b\' Edmund, bishop of :\orwich, F> January 
l:J')j, in ·the chapel of his Palace at :\orwich. Insti
tuted to this ,·icarage by John, Bishop of London, 20 
!\lay, l:J87: inducted by Mr. \Villiam Hucheson, Arch
deacon, 1 September, 1587. He seryeth the cure in 
ministering the DiYine Sen·ice by Robert Prat, minis
ter, his curate. He preacheth and catechizeth in his 
own person diligently : he is of good learning: he is 
no preacher admitted : he is of good life and conver
sation. He was neYcr detected of any notorious crime. 

23. Codycote.-John .\mery, clerk, Yicar. Ordained Priest 
by Robert Reomer ( ?), Bishop, for John, Bishop of 
Lincoln, 16 March lii37, in the prebendal church of 
,\ylesbury, diocese, Lincoln. Instituted to this Yicar
age by l\lr. William Est, Archdeacon and Ordinary of 
Peculiars of the late exempt Monastery of St. Alban, 
24 August F>!G : inducted by the same 28 August, 
1~>46. He hath served the cure in his own person ever 
since his induction. He is no preacher. His learning 
is but simple, for he is near lxxxxij years of age and 
his liYing is \'ery small. He is oi honest life and con
Yersation and never detected of any crime. 

26. Tl'atford.-Robert Pratt, 13.A. curate. His letters of 
orders he did not show, because, as he saith they are 
in the hands of Mr. Goodman, one of l\lr. Blackwell's 
clerks, until he hath obtained a licence to serve from 
Mr. Chancellor, notwithstanding that he hath had 
licence from Mr. Archdeacon to the same purpose long 
sithence under Mr. Archdeacon's seal. 

27. Redborne.-Mr. Rodolph Bradley the vicar neither ap
neared nor sent any letters of orders or other instru
ments to be seen, notwithstanding he was lawfully 
warned thereunto. 

27. St. .\lichaells.-Mr. Humfrey Wildebloud, a minister, 
neither appeared nor sent any letters of orders, or any 
other instruments to be seen, notwithstanding he was 
lawfully warned thereunto. 

6 pp. 
118. 31, j.\-.:u.\RY, l :J92.--DRAFT LETTER. Archdeacon to Bishop, cer

tifying that he has executed the Bishop's Letter of 8 January, 
l:J92, and certifying the information he has recei,·ed of the state 
of e\'ery Parson, Vicar, etc., in the Archdeaconry. Sent by the 
Goodman SaundPrs the 8 February lii92. 

1593. 

ll9. :JO, .\t:<xsT, Ei 1J:l.-LETTE!l. Bishop to Archdeacon. Reciks 
Letter from the Privy Council to the Bishop, dated \ Vindsor 
Castle, 26, .\ugust, l:i!J:l, and signed Ii\' Jo. Puckering, W. 
Burghley, E. Essex, C. Howard, T. lluckhurst, J. Wolley, J. 
Fortescew, setting forth that th«rc he sundry wi,·es dwelling 
,,·ithin the Diocese of London that refuse to come to Church, and 
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that sundry persons entertain, relieve and keep servants and 
others that be Recusants. l\lan1· have showed themseh·es more 
obstinate in divers parts of the. Realm. ,\ Schedule is sent to 
the Bishop of L'Crtain notes and directions for more orderly pro
ceeding, and the Bishop is directed to put the same in execu
tion, and to make certificate thereon with all con\-enient expedi
tion. The Archdeacon is ordered to carry out the instructions 
within sixteen days after the receipt the~cof. From Fulham. 
John London. Received these iJ September Fi93. Tho. Rokctt. 

120. [:JO, AUGL'ST, l:i!J:.l. j-" NOTES ,\XD DIRECTIOXS TO llE OllSER\.ED 
BY THE ... OFFICERS OF TH.IT DIOCESE OF Loxnox IX THEIR 
EXQL'IRYE \VI\'ES AXD SER\._\XTES RECl'S,\XTES, ETC." 

1. Diligent inquisition to be made in every parish what win·s 
be Rccusants : their names, dwelling-places, and 
names of their husbands, and their state, Knight, 
Esquire, Gent., etc., to be certified. 

2. Enquiry to be made who keep or relieve Recusant ser
vants, and others, in their familv or at their command. 
The Curate, Churchwardens ~r Sidcsmcn in everv 
parish are to make request of every householder, ma;1 
or woman, keeping abm·c ten servants to notify all 
their names, and the Curate, etc., shall expressly 
require each of the said servants to resort to Church ; 
a note to be made of this in writing. 

:J. A month after the request has been made the Curate, etc., 
shall give notice to those hal'ing Recusant servants or 
others, who have not come to the Parish Church, the 
Curate shall give notice as follo\\·eth :--

.. I, ,\.B., Curate of the Parish of C, doc gi1·c notice unto 
D. E. that your servant K. '.'\. cloth obstinatclyc refuse 
to come to any Churche Chappell or usuall place of 
comon prayer to here De\·yne Scn·\Tl', and bath for
borne the same by the space of a monthe togithcr 
laste paste contraryc to the Lawes and statutes of this 
Realme." Jo. Pickeringe; \V. Burghlye; E. Essex; 
T. Buckhurste; Ro. Cecill; F. Woolley. 

121. 4, OCTOBER, 1593.-DRAFT LETTER. Archdeacon to Bishop, certi
fying that he has made diligent enquiry throughout the .\rch
deaconry, and has received the particular certificates of the 
Minister, Churchwardens and Siclesmcn of every parish, and 
he does not find " that there be anv either men or women of 
any estate or degree " that refus~ to come to their parish 
churches. 

122. 4, JANUARY, l:i9:3.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites 
Letter from the Archbishop to the Bishop, clatccl Lambeth, !J, 
December, 1593. Among such priests as come over from 
beyond the seas to pen·crt her l\lajesty's subjects both in 
religion and obedience, it plcascth Gon by conference and other 
"OOd means to convt•rt them to the truth, to \\horn also it 
;lcasdh her l\lajcsty to grant protection. Divers of them being 
pardoned arc altog·cthcr destitute of maintenance, and drin·n 
to <>rcat extrcmit\'. I am mon'd with Christian pitv and 

~ . . 
compassion to pray your Lordship to mon· the better and 
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wealthier sort of the Clergy in your Diocese to yield some 
contribution towards their relief, until they may be otherwise 
provided for (as some of them arc). Our ad\·crsarics plcntifullv 
reward and maintain such as flee from us to them, and these 
priests while they remained papists lacked nothing. Shame it 
were to us after their c01wcrsion to suffer them to beg or else 
to die. If it were not for one or two some of them had been 
in that state ere this. The Archdeacon is ordered to convene 
the Clergy whose benefices are worth 30!i. and over, and show 
to them the .\rchbishop's Letter, and require them to set down 
what each of them will ,·oluntarily contribute. The schedule 
and the contribution is to be dcli,·ered at the Palace in London 
personally by the Archdeacon or the Register on 31, January, 
1:193. " I have for my sclfe sett downe for this beginningc 
fortie shillings." From Fulham. John London. 

" The sum collected by virtue of these Letters is xijs. which 
I have reccin·d of Mr. Rockett. By me James Rolfe." 

"The Contributors to this Contribution were as followeth": 
- .'\Jr. Favor, 6d.; !\Jr. Williams, 2s.; Mr. Watson, 2s.; ~Jr. 
Edmondes, 6d.; Mr. Stringe, 12d.; Mr. Bradley, 6d.; Mr. 
Lewes, 4ct.; Mr. Lightfoote, 4d.; Mr. Havlocke, 4d.; Mr. Scot, 
:!s.; Mr. \\Testerman, 12d.; Mr. \Vood, 6d.; Mr. Cooke, 12d.; 
Total, 12s. " Mr. Dr. Graunt was absent and paid nothing." 

123. 14, JA:-.:t'ARY, l!'i9:l.-MA:-.:UATE. Archdeacon to Apparitor to cite 
the Clergy, and in their absence their Curates and other Minis
ters to appear at St. Albans on Thursday, 31, January, lri!l3, 
to hear see and execute the contents of certain Letters from 
the .\rchbishop and Bishop . 

. \t the foot of the mandate :-Mr. Dr. Graunt, Mr. Williams, 
l\lr. Cooke, Mr. Lightfoote, Mr. Edmonds, Mr. Scot, Mr. Hay
locke, Mr. \\Tood, Mr. Stringe, Mr. Lewes, Mr. Watson, Mr. 
Bradley, Mr. Westerman. [All are marked present, excepting 
Dr. Graunt and Mr. Wood-the latter is excused.] 

124. 29, JANUARY, l'i93.-LETTER. James Rolfe to Mr. Rokett. My 
business here in London is such and at this present so impor
tant that I cannot by any means possible be at St. Albans 
on Thursday next, when the Ministers, as it I take it, are 
called concerning their contribution. These are therefore to 
pray you entreat Mr. Williams to sit for me, and to make him 
acquainted with the business, and I will be ready to requite 
his courtesy and pains herein as occasion shall be offered. From 
London. James Rolfe. To Mr. Thomas Rokett at the sign 
of the Bear, St. Albans. 

125. i, MARCH, l:i93.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites Letter 
from Archbishop to Bishop, dated Lambeth, 6 March, 1593. 
Forasmuch as it hath pleased Gou very lately to discover divers 
most horrible and treasonable conspiracies against her 
.'\Iajesty's royal person, I have thought good to be published a 
Form of Thanksgiving for the same, and also of Prayers for 
the preservation of her Majesty, etc. The Bishop is directed to 
put the same in execution throughout his Diocese, and also 
intimate the same to all the Bishops of the Province. Order for 
the .\rchdeacon to recommend the Form of Prayer and Thanks-
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giving to all the Clergy in the Archdeaconry. From my Palace 
at London. John London. 

1594. 

126. 16, SEPTEMBER, lii94.-LETTER. Dr. James Stanhope, Chancellor, 
to Archdeacon. Recites Letter from Archbishop to Dr. Stan
hope, dated 22 July Hi94. I have received your letters and 
books Muretus Urutions and I heartily thank you for your good 
care in making search for them as also for your staying of 
them from being publicly sold, especially that third edition 
wherein that slanderous oration is inserted. I pray you like
wise take order that the said books be not publicly taught in 
the schools in the Diocese of London. For other Dioceses I "·ill 
write to the Bishops thereof. To the Archdeacon Dr. Stanhope 
says : " The verie firste editions of them I knowe by perusall 
thereof to be sprinkled with poison of poperie and the latter 
editions hath in it some orations so seasoned with malitiouse 
slanders as that they are by public authority called in." The 
Archdeacon is to order every Schoolmaster not to teach that 
book to any of his scholars. He has forborne gi,·ing "arn
ing thereof until now as the \'isitations and Synods are usually 
held about Michaelmas. From the Doctors Commons. James 
Stanhope. 

127. 8, FEBRUARY, 15!14.--LETTER. Bishop to .\rchdeacon. Recites 
Letter from Archbishop to Bishop, dated Lambeth, 2~>, NoYem
ber, 1594. The Queen by Letters Patent under the great seal 
has required the Archbishop to make diligent sun'Cy of all the 
Courts Ecclesiastical in the Province. The Bishop is required 
to inform himself touching all the matters inquired of in the 
Articles herewith sent, and a return thereof certified to the 
Archbishop by 30, April next. The Bishop is required to cause 
all Vicars General, Officials, Commissioners, J udgcs Ecclesias
tical or their ordinary Surrogates, and such AdYocatcs, 'Proc
tors, Officers, Clerks and Ministers, to take a corporal Oath 
upon the Holy Evangelists that they shall well and faithfully 
demean themselves towards the Queen's Majesty and her sub
jects in the execution of their several offices and places. 

The Archdeacon is ordered to put the same in force in the 
Archdeaconry and certify to the Bishop by 31 March next. The 
Archdeacon, his Official, Register his deputies and clerks with 
all Advocates, Proctors, Summoners and Apparitors of his 
Court to appear before the Bishop, at such time as he shall 
appoint to take the Oath. 

[Following the Letter, which has no signature, are the 
Articles.] 

1. Who is the Vicar General, and who the Official Principal 
of the Bishop : ho"' they usually execute any jurisdic
tions, contentious or voluntary; whether bv himself 
or by his Surrogate, and \\'ho are his ordinan Surro
gates. 

:J. \Vhat othPr inferior Judges Eccll'siastical, \'icars ha' ing 
Jurisdiction, PrcbC'ndarics, Commissaril's, .'\rchdea
con 's Officials or Judges of Peculiars do exercise them-
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selves or by Surrogates in any ecclesiastical Jurisdic
tion in the Diocese, and what be their names. 

:J. \.\"hat number of Ad,·ocates, Procters, Registers, 
.-\ctuaries, .\pparitors, Bedells, Clerks, or other officers 
usually attend in the several Courts; and what be 
their names. 

J. \\"hat fees rewards etc. do each oi the Judges etc . . \dvo
cates etc. recei\·e and may lawfully and reasonably 
have in respect of their several offices etc . 

• J. \\"hat fees etc. have of late time been unjustly charged 
upon the subjects by any of the said Officers. 

6. \Vhat injuries, extortions, apprehensions and grievous 
exactions ha\·e been used or committed by any of the 
said Otlicials etc. in the execution of their several 
offices. 

1. \\"hat orders or ,·onstitutions, not prejudicial to the Crmrn 
and Realm, do you think convenient to be obsen·ed in 
each Court Ecclesiastical, and by the Members or 
:\ttendant therein for better government, and prevent
ing injuries incom·eniences and disorders which have 
grown, or are like to grow; and upon what pains and 
punishment. ± pp. 

128. 18, M.1Rc11, L">!l±.-LETTER. Edward Say to Mr. Rokett. He has 
sent in accordance \\ith request copies of the Archbishop's and 
the Bishop's Letter, and the ,\rticles to be inquired upon. He 
has received no certificates from any other place as yet, and 
therefore cannot inform him of what order they "·ill take for 
the return thereof. From \.Varwickc Lane. Edw. Say. 

1595. 

129. 10, .\P!lIL [lii!l:q.--DR1FT LETTER. Archdeacon to Bishop in 
answer to :\ o. 127. I hm·c called before me all the Officers and 
attendants of my Court publickly at my Visitation held in the 
Parish Church St. Albans on Thursday 10 April, in the presence 
of the whole assemblv of Clergy and Laity there, and of them 
have enquired what they have found offensive or mete to be 
reformed either in my Court or in anx other Court Ecclesias
tical, and ha,·e taken particulars information unto every of the 
said Articles, which I hereby certify etc. 

1. The Contents arc more sufficiently known unto your Lord
ship than unto me, being your immediate Officers 
exercising the Jurisdiction of your own Court. 

2. I \\'illiam Huchcson Archdeacon of St. Albans do exer
cise that my Jurisdiction by one Mr. James Rolfe, my 
Official onlv. 

3. There are onl)- two Proctors exercising in my Court, 
Richard East and Peter Rylands ; one Register named 
Thomas Rokett and one Apparitor only, John 
(~rvnsell. 

-!. I cannot learn of any other fees received by any of the 
Officers of my Court but such as have been of ancient 
time rcccivC'd, and by law prescribed 

.) and 6. I cannot hear or understand of any complaint for 
any matters contained in these Articles. 
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7. I answer that though I find some things that need ,ome 
redress yet I am not able to concei\'c how it may bf' 
reformed prescn·ing her Majesty's royal preroga
tives and the Laws of the Realm already established, 
because I know not well how far her Majesty's royal 
prerogati\'c doth extend nor yet the Laws of the 
Realm. 

\Villm. Huchcson. 
[On the dorso of thjs Document arc two Notes.] 

I. St. ,\!bans, l\lr. Roger \\'illiams B.D. parson there is 
resident by presentation from the l\layor and Bur
gesses of St. Albans. The benefil'c \'alued in the 
Queen's Book at IOii. in which parish arc of recusants 
[blank]. No men of any special note nor any 
Recusants. 

St. Peters.-Mr. Roger Vv'illiams vicar by presenta
tion of the Queen's Majesty, valued at flli. !ls. IO~d. 
l\lr. John Partentes (?) M.A. curate. 

2. [ l::i9::i ].--Draft Letter. Archdeacon to Bishop. 
He has receiYed the Bishop's Leter from Greenwich, 
dated 2 January l::i94 concerning Order to be sef\'ed 
by the Apparitor on the Clergy for the payment of 
their Tenths. But as he understood the Bishop had 
since then taken some further order therein, he thought 
good not to trouble the Bishop with an ans\\'er. .\s 
touching the Postscript he makes answer. 

St. ,\!ban's Rectory. Patron l\layor and Burgesses 
of St. Albans, \'alued at 10/i. in the Queen's Books. 
The Incumbent is Roger \\'illiams a bachelor in 
diYinity, a preacher, resident. Communicants [blank. ] 
Men therein of special note, none. '.'\ o recusants there 
that I can learn of. 

130. 2. SEPTEMBER, Fi!l:-l.-LETTER. Bishop [Richard Fletcher] to 
Archdeacon. I ha Ye understood of some disorder of some of the 
Ministers at such times as they have attended my predecessors 
at their Visitations that sundry of them ha\'e come attired Ycry 
undecently, as in coloured cloaks and other unseemly fashions 
unfit for men of their calling. The Archdeacon is to signify to 
every Minister in the .\rchdeaconry that when they come to 
Visitations they come either in gowns or in comely black cloaks 
befitting their profession, or else the Bishop will proceed against 
them for that disorder. The Archdeacon is to be personally 
present with the Bishop at all the places of his Visitation in the 
Archdeaconry. From Fulham. Richard London. 

131. 20,0cTOBER, 1595.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites Letters 
from Archbishop to Bishop, dated Lambeth, 10 October, l:i95, 
and from the Privy Council, dated Nonsuch, 6, October, lii!J:i, 
and signed by W. Burleigh, C. Howard, Chr. Hatton, T. 
Buckhurste, Ro. Cecil, [torn] Heneage. Order given that the 
horse and foot that were furnished by the Bishops, Deans and 
other Clergy in the year 1588 are to be reyiewed, and a note 
deliYered to the several Lieutenants of the Counties, that they 
may be Yicwed and trained with the rest of the Shire, and such 
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as are wanting by the decease or removal to other pl~ces of 
the Clergy who did find the same to ~'ause the present rncum
bents to supph the said arms. The Bishop finds that the .\rch
deacon in the ·vear L~>X8 sent him two Certificates of the ,\rms 
furnished by the Clergy and sends a copy of both, directing 
him to call cvcrv beneficed man in the Archdeaconry, and show 
them what thei; last rate was, and cause them to set down in 
their own hands how they arc now furnished. If you find the 
abilitv of the partv to be increased you arc to increase his 
charge, and for those benefices which have since been c~anged 
you are to sec that the same rate be kept by the new incum
bents, for all the furniture is rather to be bettered than im
paired. From my Palace at London. Richard London. Re
ceived these Letters 28 October, l!\9!i. 

132. 2!l, OCTOBER, l!\9!i.-l\JAXD.\TE from the Archdeacon to the .\ppari
tor to warn the Clergy of each parish to have their Arms and 
.\rmour in readiness according to the Schedule attached, and 
to cite them to appear in the Parish Church of St. Alban 's on 
\\'ednesday 19 November next, and to certify what they are 
rated at, and the names and surnames of the men which shall 
bear the arms appointed, and to satisfy all procurations and 
duties. 

1. l\fr. Doctor Grante parson of Barnet; Mr. Edmunds, vicar 
of Rickmersworth; Mr. Scott, parson of Bushey; 
[document torn] 1·icar of Watford, one pctronell fur
nished. 

2. [Document torn] of St. Albans; of St. Michaelis; of Red
borne; of \Valdcn, a corslet furnished. 

:i. [torn away J of Langley; Mr. Batt minister of Northawc; 
Mr. Butler, vicar of Sarct; Mr. Favor, vicar of 
\\'ynslo, one musket, furnished. 

4. \Jr. Lightfoote, Yicar of St. Stephens; Mr. Neale, curate 
of Ridge; l\Jr. Rudd, vicar of Shephall; Mr. Wester
man, vicar of Sandridge, one caliver furnished. 

·'· \Jr. Owen, vicar of Granborow; Mr. Atkyns, vicar of 
Little Horwood; Mr. Pratt vicar of Norton; Mr. 
Gonell, vicar of :\ewenham, one black bill furnished. 

Mr. \Vhitacres, Yicar of Abbots Aston [nothing 
specified]. 

('\ote: The furniture is set out as in prc1·ious lists. 
On dorso the Apparitor has noted the dates when the 
several parishes were warned). Broken Seal. 

133. 6, NovE~mER, i:;!l!\.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites 
Letter from the Archbishop, dated Lambeth, !i November, lfi95. 
There are many clergymen who have pluralities and are quali
fied to haYe more livings than one, and divers of them arc 
non-reside~t, and the Privy Council think that they may be 
charged with one or two petronells, besides the horse and foot 
which they formerly furnished, according to the number of 
benefices which they enjoy. Although he doubts not but that the 
Bishop has already had due regard to the matter the Arch
bishop directs him make the contents of the letter known to 
the other Bishops of the Province, and to take order in his own 
Diocese, enjoining such as are beneficed to reside upon their 
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benefices or upon ~omc of them, whereby hospitalit) may be 
kept to the relief of the poor. The Preachers are to be 
admonished to exhort the people to be liberal towards the poor, 
and especially to mo\·e cornmasters to sell their corn at reason
able rates, and to let such understand of their wickedness which 
are '' engrosers and horders upp of Corne or otherwise causers 
of soe great priscis in so greate plentye." The Bishop has 
appointed a day for the appearance of such as have more than 
one benefice, and the . \ rchdeacon is directed to \Varn such 
accordingly to appear. From my Palace in Lc,ndon. Rich. 
London. 

134. G, NovE:\mER, 1595.--l\IDIOR.\"\IH"~I. Bishop to Certain Clergy. 
These arc to require you to be with me at my Palace in London 
on Tuesday 2Gth :\'oyember, and to bring with you a note from 
the seyeral places wherein you are rated for your armour, that 
I may take further Order. Rich. London. 

Mr. Williams, parson of St. Albans. 
Mr. Dr. Graunt, parson of Chipping Barnet. 
Mr. Edmondes, vicar of Rickmonsworth. 

)J,~. 19, NOVEMBER, 1595.-CERTIFICATES OF THE CLERGY, "'l'XflER 
THEIR OWNE HAN DES,'' HOW THEY ST.\XD Fl'RXISHED \\'ITH 

. \ R~IOUR AND MEN. , 

1. TT'insloe.-i Philip Favor am provided of one musket fur
nished which shall be ready \\'hensoc\·er it shall be 
called for with one man named Thomas Clements t<> 
wear and use the same. By me Philippu Favor, vicar. 

2. Greneboroughe.-Am prO\·ided of one black bill etc. "hut 
a man to use the same I neither have nor can prO\·ide 
and therefore do humbJie crave f;l\·our therein." By 
me Fulconcm Owen, vicar. 

:l. St. Alban's St. Peters.-Roger \Villiams parson of St. 
Albans and vicar of St. Peters provided of a carslct 
and a caliver furnished " But for men to serve \Vith 
the same, neither have I anie, neither can I for want 
of habilitie hver anie; wherefore I crave favor there
in.,. By me ·Rogerum WaJiamz. 

4 Rickmersworth.-" I William Edmondes vicar of Rick
mersworth being charged with a Petronell am alto
geather unprovided thereof by reason of myne in
habilitye, but am pro,·ided of a Caliver furnished sav
inge only of a man to use the same, \\Th Caliver ''a~ 
imposed upon the said livinge ... by my L. of 
London that last was, upon an after consideration of 
the smalenesse of the lyvinge." . . By me Guilielma 
Edmondes. 

"· Shephale.-John Rudd; has a cali\er " But I have no 
man, and therfor in this respect I require favoure." 
By me Johanne Rudd. 

G. St. Michaels.-Erasmus Cook, ,·icar; has a corslet fur
nished, " But I have no man as vet and therein cran· 
favor." By me Erasma Cooke. · 

7. Sandridge.-William \\"esterman, vicar; has a caliver, 
" only I am unprO\·ided of a man and doe crave 
fa vor." William \ Vesterman, 
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8. Hor·;c•ood.-Henr\' .\tkyns, Yicar; a black bill onh·, "as 
I \\·as first ch.argcd. anu nothinge els and I doe cra,·e 
f;n·or, being· \TI'\' poore." lh me He. Atkys. 

9. lAmi;ley.-Joh~ Ll'\\·cs, Yicar; has a musket etc. "only 
i am unprO\·ided of a man and do era Ye fayor." John 
Lewes. • 

10. St Stei•ens .-Richard Lightfoote, has a ea Ii Yer, " and 
am not able to prO\·idc anie man as I am charged 
except I ha Ye more authoritie to take one." Richard 
Lig·htfootc. 

1 I. ,\' ortlza·;c•e .-" I Robert Batte, minister of '.'forth-hall am 
unfurnisheu of such armor as is required, and thinkc 
that being onely hired by thL right Honorable the 
Countcsst of vVarwicke to supply the place which is 
neither parsonage nor vicaredge, I am not to be called 
upon for such furniture. Robt. Batte." 

12. RidJ;e.-Thomas :\eale, has provided a calivcr etc. Th. 
Neale Curate. 

13. Ne·•t•enham.-Mr. Gonell, hath nothing provided. 
U. Hexton.-Mr. Hughe Bradley hath nothing provided. 
t:i. !T'atford.-Anthony Watson "am provided of mv 

petronell furnisheu my man only excepted." 
JG . • Yorton; and Ii, Idelstry [blank]. 
li<. Codycot.-i\Ir. Darling, " not provided of anything." 
19. l?ed/Jome.-Rodolph Bradly, "ha,·c all thing injoined 

me, a man excepted." 
20. Barnet.-Tho. Bigland, curate [blank]. 
21. !lbbott.1· !lston [blankJ. 
~~. Saret.-" l\.lr. Official!. The Vicar is not resident, ha\'

ing lea,·e of absence from my Ld. his grace of Canter
burye, and is in Ireland imployed in her majestyes 
sen·ice by my L. of Ormonde and therfore I ho~e your 
Lordship \\·ill not impose any charge uppon the 
farmour beingc to paye a great rent and to Dis
charge the cure the Benefice beinge litigious and a 
very small thing. Notwithstanding if it be your L. 
pleasure, suche armoar shall be in readiness as your 
L. shall thinke meete the circumstances considered. 
James Rolfe "firmarius." 

136 20, NOVEMBER, 1 ;,gs.--DRAFT LETTER, Archdeacon to Bishop, 
and Schedule of Certificates made by the Clergy of their Arms 
and Armour. He reports, that for the most part the ministers 
appeared and certified in writing. As most of them are only 
unprovided of men they were enjoined to appear before the 
Bishop on \Vednesday, 3 December. 

The entries under the se' era) Parishes are made as in No. 
135, \\·ith these added :- -

Busslzey.-Mr. Scott the parson hath certified that he is 
prO\·ided of a 1'etronell etc., saYing of a man which 
he cannot provide, and therein craveth favour . 

.Yorton and Abbots Aston.-No appearance, therefore sus
pended. Their neighbours which appeared were re
quired to signify to them that they are to appear 
before the Bishop on 3 December. 
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Bamct and East Bamet.--Dr. Grauntc did not appear nor 
certify anything, but his Curate appl'aring the lik« 
order was taken with him, which he promised to sig
nify unto Mr. Dr. Graunte. 

TT'alden.-Mr. Halsted the vicar appeared but certified 
nothing. 

ldelstrey.-The parsonage is vacant, but the sequestrators 
appeared and certified that they hm·e nothing provided. 

137. [Undated] lii95.-LETTER. Richard Scott, parson of Bushey, to 
Archdeacon. He has in readiness a good trotting nag etc. and 
a petronell etc. '' but as for a man I ha,·e not neither can I 
take any man except it may please your good lordship by your 
authority to appoint me over to the lieutenant and so by his 
assignment I may have a man to fulfil my charge." 

138. 20, ,\'o\ DIBER, l:iD~>.--·DRAFT LETTER. Archdeacon to Bishop 
reporting that he has charged the pluralists, Mr. \\'illiams and 
Mr. Edmondes, and Mr. Bigland, Curate to Dr. Grant to 
appear before the Bishop 25, :\'ovember: and that he has 
directed the rest of the Clergy to exhort their parishioners to 
be liberal to the poor, and that they themsches reside upon 
their several cures that hospitality may be kept to the relief of 
the poor. 

139. " THE CERTIFICATE OF THE PRO\"ISJO'.'i OF AR\IOL'R A'.'iD \IE'.'i fur
nished for itt, as itt \\·as returned within th<: Archdeaconry of 
St. :\lbons Anno Domini li"J95 as well for Churches exempte 
and not exempte. '' 

1. JT'ynslo-;,.,, __ l\lr. l\lannering, vicar a musket furnished. 
2. Granborowe.-l\lr. Owen, vicar a black bill. 
3. St. Peters.-1\lr. \\'illiams, parson a caliver furnished. 
4. Rickmanswort/1.-l\lr. Edmondes, vicar, a caliver fur-

nished. 
5. Shephall.-Mr. Reade vicar, a calivcr furnished. 
6. St. .Hichael/s.-l\lr. Cooke, ,-icar, a corslet furnished. 
7. Sandrid_1;e.-Mr. \Vesterman, vicar, a corslet furnished. 
8. Har·woode.-Mr. Robinson, ,-icar, a bill furnished. 
9. Lan_1;ley.-l\lr. Lewes, vicar, a musket furnished. 
10. St. Stephens .-Mr. Lightfoote, vicar, a cali,·er fur-

nished. 
11. Rid_1;e (a donative).-1\lr. Fraunces, a caliver furnished. 
12. Ne·wenham.-Mr. Gonell, dear, a bill furnished. 
13. Hexton.-l\lr. Bradley [erased], l\lr. \'oxe (?)is \'icar, 

a bill furnished. 
14. TVatford.--1\Ir. \\'atsonne, vicar, a petronell furnished. 
15. Codicote.-l\lr. Darlingc, vicar, a bill furnished. 
16. Redborne.-Mr. Radulph Bradley, a corslet furnished. 
17. Sarett.-Mr. Rolfe the "farmor" is to find a petronell 

furnished. 
Ii<. Busshey.-Mr. Scott, parson, a petronell furnished. 
19. Norton.-Mr. John Pratt, vicar, a caJi,·er furnished. 
20. Aston A bbots.-l\Ir. Whitacres, a musket furnished. 
21. Barnet "·ith Chapel of East Barncf.--1\lr. Doctor Graunt, 

parson, a musket furnished. 
:!2. Powles Tl'alden.-Mr. Halsted, vicar, a bill furnished. 

G 
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2:i. Idlestrye.-l\lr. Boyle, parson, a caliYer furnishe~. 
~-1. The Archdeacon of St. Albans, l\lr. Doctor Huchmson, 

a caliYer furnished. 
Corslets 3 Calivers 8 
Muskets 4 Petronells 3 

Bills 6 
Richard London. 

Instructions for the .\rchdeacon for the better speeding of this 
service. 

I. \' ou must certify every 1\1 inister whose benefice is changed 
since the year 1595 what his charge \Yas at that time. 

2. \\There there is no Incumbent resident you must give 
notice to the " farmour, or occupier of the fructes." 

3. \\'here the benefice is vacant the Sequestrators must be 
charged \\'ith the provision of the furniture. 

±. \' ou must call for the certificate of every Minister, far
mor or sequcstrator how they are provided. 

3. You must giYc warning according to the certificate of 
Hi9'1 that they return their certificate without seeking 
any alteration. 

Ric. London. 
( :\ ote : This document must have been issued with some 
later Letters, between Fi95 and I :i97). 

1596. 

140. 9, l\lw, l:i!J6.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. The monstrous 
and gra,·c inconveniences which haH' long overgrown the whole 
land by '""ond marriages upon pretended divorces arc in
famous to our Courts, and to stay future mischiefs we ha1·c 
thought fit to seek remedy for th-ese disordered divorces. I 
ha,·e sent you a note of such points as in all sentences of 
separation are to be observed. 1. None to pass any separa
tions but such as be of their own Jurisdiction originally. 2. :\ot 
upon confession of the delinquent party but by proofs. 3. To 
take bond with surety of both parties that neither shall conno
tare ad novas nuptias. ±. To pronounce pro seperatione a 
thora et mensa tant11111, et non a vinculo, leaYing out the word 
Divortianms, and the sentence to have a proviso, quad neuter 
cvnnola·uit ad novas 11uptias altera viuenfc. No separation at 
all do pass by yourselves, your officers or their substitutes, or 
be written by any Registers or their deputies "herein all the 
clauses set down shall not precisely and diligently be obsen·cd. 
From my Manor of Fulham. Rich. London. 

1597. 

141 :!:l, APRIL, 1391.-CERTIFICATE that Joane Lennowe, wife of Peter 
Leanowe hath willingly submitted herself to such punishment 
as was injoined her in the parish church of North Marston. 
By me Edmond Dowdall minister at North Marston. This 
t~stimony is trewe, as I \',ill testilic by m.5' oath. Philip Fa1·or, 
near. 

142. ~. ~hRCH, 1597.-0RDERS "hich the Reverend Father Richard 
Lord Bishop of London desircth to be assented unto and care
fully ohsen·ed by every Pcdesiastical official ex<rcising Juris
diction ecclesiastical under him ll'ithin the Diocese of London. 
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l. En-ry JudgT, Register, c\pparitor etc. to put th<: Consti
tutions lately printed into l''"Tution, and th" rl'quisitc 
<'ertificates required ther<:liy ar" to he made to the 
Bishop. 

2. Curates and Schoolmasters. None to be admitted to serve 
as curate nor to teach either " gramcr or Petites " 
either publicly or pri,·atcly who has not exhibited 
either Letter; Testimonial commonh called Dimis
sorics from the Ordinary in whose. Diocese he last 
continued for one \'car before, or Letters Testimonial 
from the Master and Seniors or Fello\\·s from that 
College in Cambridge or Oxford where he had his 
residence for one \'ear before; or a certificate from 
the next Justice of the Peace to the place \\'here he 
dwelt for a whole year, with the subscription of the 
parson and churchwardens and other honest near 
neighbours of the parish testif,ing his honest conn·r
sation and life; and for learning he is to be qualified 
as a Deacon. 

3. Judges' Seals. Each Judge to have one seal only which 
is always to be kept by himself or his lawful substi
tute. 

4. Multiplicity of Courts. N<=ither Archdeacon nor Commis
sary is to hold Courts more often than thev did twentv 
ye;{rs ago: seven days at the l('ast are- to be kept 
between the Courts. 

:i. Hills of Presentment. '.\o Parish warned to appear at anv 
\'isitation is to pa\' more than once in the y('ar for 
exhibiting any Bill of Presentment, and no Register 
or other Official is to take anything for the r('st of the 
Bills \\'hich the Church\\·ardens may present. 

G. Judges are not to procede without the presence ot the 
Register. 

1. Substitutes to the Judges. None to keep any Court for 
the Judge if he is not a Public Preacher and beneficed : 
if he is a layman he must be a bachelor of law at the 
least. 

8. Process is to be denied to Promoters of causes unless he 
first deli,·er Articles in \\'riting to the Judge; and they 
are to offer Cautionem obligatoriam to prosecute the 
cause \\'ithout making composition. 

!l. :\io Judge is to hear causes of incest, adulten-, fornica
tion etc. except in open Court, and penances are to 
be imposed publicly; and commutations declared 
publicly. 

10. Pri,·ate Penances are not to be done at any other times 
save on Sunday, at l\lorning l'ra\'er betwixt the read
ing of the First Lesson and the Ten Commandments : 
the form of confession is to be drawn up ll\· the Judge. 

11. Proceedings are not to be taken by the Judge upon an 
Apparitor's complaint, but only upon presentment : 
excessive fees for clra\\·ing Articles are not to be 
allo\\cd. \Vhere there is public infanH· raised \\·hich 
is concealed by the Churchwardens, the Judge 1s to 
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send to the Church\\'ardens \\'here that offence is re
lated to be, and cause them to inform themsehTs 
thereon ao-ainst the next Court daY, and to send their b . 

answer thereto to the Judge. 
12. Recusants. Every Judge ecclesiastical between this pre

sent time and Easter term next is to inform himself 
from the presentments of the Churchwardens, from 
priYate enquiries, and from the Records of the Court, 
of the Christian and surnames of all Recusants, men 
and women, their degree and livelihood, and how long 
the\" ha\"e been obsened and noted for recusants, and 
"·hat proceedings have been taken against them, and 
to return a certificate thereof to the Bishop by the 
beginning of Easter Term. The Registers are to haYc 
a special regard to the Bills which the Churchwardens 
bring unto them, whether the Recusants be l'opish 
Recusants or Sectaries. 

13. Significm·it. :\o significa\"it is to be returned into the 
High Court of Chancery by any Ecclesiastical Judge 
who has not his commission immcdiatdy from the 
Bishop. Letters of Request are to be sent to the 
Bishop in cases where a sig-nificavit has been decreed 
by them. 

I-!. 0io pecuniary mulct is to be laid upon any offender 
before public penance enjoined, and the party delin
quent has judicially prayed for commutation of it. 

I''· Certificate of proceeding in causes of correction. Here
after in order to better answer such complaints as 
shall be made against the Ecclesiastical Courts in com
pounding enormous offences complained of to them. 
e\·ery year " betwixt Michaelmas and Allhollandtide," 
every Judge is to certify to the Bishop the names of 
all persons presented or detected unto them for incest. 
adultery, fornication, simony, notorious offensive 
drunkenness or any other public scandalous offence; 
how many have performed public penance, \\'hat the 
penance was, " \\·ith the day and form he did it in " : 
how many stand excommunicate for not appearing: 
how many excommunicate for not performing the pen
ance enjoined: how long they haYe stood excommuni
cates : how many of them have appealed : what Court 
hath inhibited the Judge: how many of them have had 
their penances commuted, and by what authority they 
ha,Ye been commuted; and to what uses the commuta
tion money has been put. 

16. En'ry Judge ecclesiastical is to certify to the Bishop the 
n_umber of Churches in every Deanery in his jurisdic
t1?n ; the names of all the Apparitors who serve under 
him, and the names of the Deaneries for which they 
serve, so that the multiplication of them may he 
restrained. 

17. Apparitors are not to be appointed to administer the 
goods of any defunct person, unless he be the next in 
blood or a bmw fide creditor. J,etters ad 'ColliKe11du111 
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arc not to be granted to any Apparitor without the 
Bishop's consent. 

18. EYcry Apparitor is to be bound not to YCX subjects by 
extortion and to make a true return of all processes 
committed to him, and not to keep back any excom
munication, suspension, sequestration eic., but to 
make a true return of all matters committed to his 
charge. 

ID. The Archdeacons are to require all Ministers, cspecialh· 
those who preach at any Yisitation, in their sermons to 
stir up the Churchwardens and Sidesmen to a care 
and conscience of their oaths in discharging their 
duties for the punishment of sin, and all offences which 
they are charged to enquire of. 

Will. 131ackwell. ( 4 pages). 

1599. 

143. 31, JuLv, 1599.- -LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites Letter, 
dated Croydon, 19 July from the Archbi~hop. The King of 
Spain maketh great preparations of ships and galleys to invade 
some part of the realm. Forces of horse and foot are to be 
raised to attend the Queen as in 1588, when the Clergy offered 
559 lances, light horses and petronells besides a good number 
of footmen. The same are now to be had in readiness, and 
the Bishop is required to make the same known to the Clergy 
in his Diocese with all speed, for the Army of the enemy is 
expected within fifteen days. The Archdeacon is en joined to 
put the matter in execution. Richard London. 

Appended to this is a note from the Archdeacon, Wm. 
Huchenson, to Mr. Rokitt to the same effect, dated 2 August, 
1599. 

144. 3, AUGUST, 1599.-MANDATE. Archdeacon to Apparitor (John 
Grinsell) to require the Clergy to have in readiness the Arms 
and Armour as certified in the years 1388 and 1395; and return 
of the same to be made to the Bishop within t\\'eh·e days. 

The names of the Parishes and Clergy, with the arms at 
which they are assessed, is set out at the foot of the Mandate: 

Watford, Mr. \Vatson; Saret, l\Ir. Rolfe; Busshey, Mr. 
Scot-a petronell furnished. 

St. Albans, Mr. \Nilliams; St. Michaelis, !\fr. Cooke, Red
borne. Mr. Bradley-a corslet. 

Wynslo, Mr. Mannering; Langley, Mr. Lewes; Aston 
Abbotts, Mr. Whitacres; Barnet and East Barnet, Mr. 
Dr. Grante-a musket. 

Rickmcrsworth, i\lr. Edmons; Shephall, Mr. Rud; San
dridge, Mr. Westerman; St. Stephens, Mr. Lightfoot; 
Ridge, Mr. Fraunces; Norton, Mr. Prat; Idelstrye, 
Mr. Boyle; The Archdeaconry, Mr. Dr. Huchenson; 
St. Peters, Mr. Williams-a calyver. 

Granborowe, Mr. Owen; Horwood, Mr. Robynson; Newen
ham, Mr. Goncll; Hexton, Mr. Noke; Codycot, Mr. 
Darling; Powles \\'aldcn, Mr. Halstede-a black bill. 

Each of the Clergy is requested to give 4d. to the Apparitor 
for his charges. (Remains of seal). 
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145. ..i, .-\ucusT, 1399.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites 
Letter from Archbishop to Bishop, dated Lambeth, -! August 
1~>99 directing that the horses and men to be supplied by the 
Ckrgy in the whole Province are to be at Lambeth by I~ 
,\ugust, and orders the same to be carried out in the Arch
deaconry. Ric. London. 

The r.eceipt endorsed by Thomas Rokitt 6, ,\ugust, 159!1. 
,\ppended is a Letter, James Rolfe to l\lr. Scot, parson of 

Busshey; 6 .\ugust, 1399 directing him to send his petronells 
and horsemen to Lambeth by the 12 .\ugust. 

146. ,\L'GUST, 1399.-0RIGJ:\,\L CERTIFICATES FRO:ll THE CLERGY certi
fying the Arms and armour which they han~ in readiness. (20 
Documents). 

(a) Rodolph Bradley Yicar of Redborne. 
( b) R ychard Skott. 
(c) John Pratt, vicar of :\orton, 9, .\ugust. 
(d) Henry Halsted, vicar of Paules \Valden, 10, August. 
(e) Hughe \Yhittakcrs, vicar of Abbotts ,\ston, 10, August. 
(f) Thomas Gonnell, vicar of Newenham, "but for the man 

I am not able to provide him ; for I am poore, and 
must borrow the money if I can." 

(g) Johnam Lewes, viL·ar of Langley. 
(lz) John Rudd, vicar of Shephall. 
(i) Fo\\lke Owen, vicar of Greneboro\\c. 
(j) \l\lilliam Edmondes, vicar of Rickmerseworth. 
(h) Roger \Villiams, parson of St. Albanes and vicar of St. 

Peters, 10 August. 
(l) \\'illiam \Vesterman, vicar of Sandridge, 8 August. 
(111) Erasmum Cooke, vicar of St. Michaels, 4 August. 
(n) Antone Watson, vicar of \Vatford, ii, August. 
(o) John Boyle, Stanmore, 23, August. 
(p) John Darling, vicar of Codicot, 7 August. 
(q) Mathias Myllwarde, 24 October. 
(r) Richardum Lightfoote, vicar of St. Stephens, 4 ;\ugust. 
(s) Robertum Maynwaring, \'icar of Winslow, 10 August. 
(t) Johannem Robinson, vicar of Harwodde parva, 10 

August. 

147. ,\ fragment undated. John Grinsell (the apparitor) certifieth that 
for Barnet and [East] Barnet he could find neither parson 
nor minister but left word in writing with the parish clerk. 
Idelstryc, he left word with the clerk of the parish. 

148. 12, .-\ucusT, l:J!l9.-LETTER. James Rolfe to Bishop reporting 
that all the Clergy have been warned to have their Arms and 
.-\.rmour in readiness. Schedule appended showing the replies 
from each parish. 

!Vinsloe.-1\lr. Mannering has in readiness some part of the 
arms and will proYide the rest with all possible speed. 

Granborow.-Mr. Owen hath in readiness a bill furnished. 
St. Albans and St. Peters.-Mr. \Villiams hath a corslett and 

a caliver furnished. 
Richmers,L•ort/1.--1\lr. Edmonds certifies that he has a cali

\·er ready. 
St. JI iclzaells .-Mr. Cooke certifies that he has a corslet 

ready. 
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Sandridge.-1\lr. \\"esterman-a caliver furnished. 
Hvrwvode.-1\lr. Robinson certifies that he has some part of 

the armour in readiness am! "·ill provide the rest with 
all speed. 

Langley.-Mr. Lewes certifies that he has a musket ready. 
St. Stephens.-Mr. Lightfoot certifies that he has a cali,·er. 
Ridge.-1\1 r. Fraunces answered that he would confer \\'ith 

l\lr. Blunt his patron, and would then certify, but no 
certificate has been received. 

1\'e·;ue11/za111.-Mr. Gonell says that he ,,·ill endea\·our to pro
vide a bill. 

Hextvn.-1\Ir. "\oke answered that he \\'Ould presently pro
vide a bill. 

1Vatford.-Mr. \Vatson being charged with a petroncll 
exhibited a letter from l\lr. Blackwell, the Bishop's 
Register stating that it was the Bishop's pleasure that 
he should find only a musket: he formerly certified 
that he had a petronell furnished. 

Codycote.-Mr. Darling, rated at a bill, certifies that he has 
a caliYer ready. 

Redbvme.-Mr. Bradlev certifieth " I am not so suddenh 
provided as is required, but willing to perform tha't 
which is required with all speed so far as I can." 

Sarrett.-James Rolfe has a muskett furnished. 
B11sshey.--Mr. Scot certifies that he is prodded \\'ith a trot

ting nag and a petronell furnished. 
Norton.-1\Ir. Pratt will have in readiness a caliYer furnished . 
. lston .I bbolts.-Mr. Whitacres certifies that he "·ill be pro

vided with a musket with all speed. 
Barnet ai1d East Barnet.-Thc Apparitor could find neither 

Dr. Graunte nor any of his curates, but left word in 
writing with the parish derk that certificate was to be 
made. As yet no certificate has been receiYed. 

Powles TJ'alde11. -Mr. Halsted certifieth that he hath a bill 
furnished. 

Idelstrye.-· The Apparitor could not find Mr. Boyle, and left 
word in writing with the parish clerk that certificate 
should be made : no certificate as yet received. 

Northmt•e.-In 1588 and l!i95 the Minister there was rated at 
a musket! : the matter is referred to the Bishop. 

The A rchdeaconry.-He can certify nothing from the Arch
deacon, but thinks that he will satisfy the Bishop of 
his provision. 

Upon receipt of the Bishop's Letter dated 8, ,\ugust at Lam
beth he has moved the High Sheriff of Hertfordshire to direct 
warrant to the constables for the pressing of fit men to serve 
the arms prO\·ided by the Ministers, and the same has been 
done for the four Buckinghamshire parishes. 

Ja. Rolfe, Official. 
149. 1599. St. Alban's Deanery. A list of Parishes, Clergy and the 

arms they furnished. {This is apparently a list sent to the 
Archdeacon on some subsequent occasion). 

150. 14, AucusT, l!i!J!J.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. I le is to 
take order that the Lieutenant of the County is to be moved to 
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press men to serve the .\rms and Armour provided by the 
Clergy. It is not their Lordships' pleasur~ that the Clergy 
should be dri1·en to hire men. Lambeth. R1c. London. 

151. 16, AUGUST, l:J99.-COPY OF THE SHERIFF'S \\'.\RR.\NT TO TllE 
Co:\STABLES OF ST .. \1.B.\:\S directing them to give their best 
aid in helping Ecclesiastical persons to find men sufficient and 
serviceable for the riding of their horses and wearing their 
arms. Mr. \Yilliams the parson of St. Albans has no man to 
wear the corslct he has provided, and the constables are to find 
a man for that purpose. 

(:\ note says the same form was set to each parish where 
necessary). 

1600. 

152. 20, }.\:\CARY, 1600.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. At the last 
Convocation it was ordered that no commutation of public 
penance should be made but by the order of the Bishop of the 
Diocese, and that pecuniary commutations should be employed 
as set down in the Constitutions. Evil disposed tongues, not
withstanding the Constitutions, still tax our ecclesiastical 
gO\·ernment with private and chamber hearing of notorious and 
public crimes, and with making money punishments of public 
offences. In order that the Bishop may give a particular 
account "·hether the Constitutions have wrought the reforma
tion in all the Courts in his Diocese which was promised and 
expected, the Archdeacon is required by the end of Hilary term 
to send to the Bishop a certificate under the hand of the Regis
ter of all the parties who have been presented or detected unto 
the Archdeacon's Court for Bigamy, Incest, Adultery, F ornica
tion, or other public and scandalous crimes since the feast of 
St. Michael, 1598, what proceedings ha,·e been taken against 
them, what penance has been enjoined, and in what sort and 
place it was to be done, what certificates have been brought of 
its performance, what commutations have been required by any 
of them, what pecuniary mulct hath been imposed, and how the 
same has been employed. From my Palace at London. Ric. 
London. 

153. 10, FEBRUARY, 1600.-DRAFT OF LETTER. Answer of the Official, 
James Rolfe, to the Bishop. No commutation of penance has 
been made without the Bishop's special consent and direction; 
no private hearing or favour has been used in censuring any. 
For the want of assistance given to the ordinary Jurisdiction, 
" which cannot be obtained without greater charge to us than 
the whole benefit of this Office will sustain, divers persons, the 
greater part of whom are poor and wilful,'' remain excommuni
cate without satisfaction made to the congregation. The Bishop 
is requested to think upon some mete course for their further 
speedy correction, which would satisfy and stop the mouths of 
those who tax the ecclesiastical government, and so work a 
greater reformation. Ja. Rolfe. 

154. [Undated] l:J99.-THE PARTICUL.\R NOTE OF ALI. SUCH PERSO~S ,\S 

H.\\'E BEE:\ DETECTED I:\ THE ARCHDE.\CONRY, Sl:\CE THE FF,\ST OF 

ST. M1cH.\ELL, I.'\98, for Bigamy, Incest, Adultery, Fornica-
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tion or other public and scandalous Crimes, and the proceed
ings thereon. 

1. St. Al/Jans. 
10, July, l 5~HJ.-\ \"illiam \ \" aterton for begctting \\'ith child 

his late wife's sister. Public penance enjoined "in a 
sheet." Performed : but stands excommunicate for 
not certifying the same. 

Thomas Kilbie and the \\'ife of Richard Hope for 
incontinene\". The man excommunicate for not ap
pearing : the woman purged herself. 

22, October, 1~>99.-Anthony Thorpe and l\largaret Forde 
now servant to Edward \Vright for incontincacy. 
Thorpe excommunicate for not appearing : the "·oman 
ran a way, a vagabond. 

7, January, 1599.-Robert Kilbye of St. Albans for L·arnal 
knowledge of a \YOman late dwelling about Cotney, 
now deceased, '' which \\·oman \\'as as it is said burnt, 
and died of that e,·il," and at the time of her death 
did say that Kilbye was the cause of her death. He is 
excommunicate for not appearing. 

The wife of Randall Spriggins of St. .\!bans parish 
suspected of incontinency \\'ith Roger .\usten of St. 
Peters. Austen purged himself. 

28, !\lay, 1600.-" There is a fame" that Frances the wife 
of John Hardie of St. Albans parish was married to 
John Hardie, her husband being yet liYing. She did 
penance in the Church of St. Albans and in St. Peter's 
Church, in a sheet. John Hardie "standed" upon his 
purgation. " It is since done." 

:i, July, 1600.-Thomas Babbe suspected of incontinence with 
Catherin Kiffe and Edith Lynsey : reported that they 
both be with child. Babbe and Kiffe excommunicated 
for not appearing. Lynsey not cited because " she is 
a vagabond and ran away." 

8, October, 1600.-Amye Ayce, single woman, late sen·ant 
to Edward Wright, begotten with child by \Villi am 
Francklyn of Finchley. Ayce excommunicated for not 
appearing. 

2. St. Peters. 
!,January, 1598.-" There is a fame" that an unmarried 

woman servant is begotten with child in the house of 
William Smvthe of the Three Houses by William 
Smythe the son of \Yilliam. The woman did penance 
in a sheet. His penance \\·as commuted for IOii. by 
the Bishop and the money employed upon the poor. 
Two letters from the Bishop concerning the same re
main in our Registry. 

1, April, 1599.-Robert Kilbie of St. Alban 's parish now 
dwelling in Sopwell Lane, and Margaret Chopping 
daughter of Jane :\utkin, suspected of incontinency. 
Kilbie purged himself. Chopping excommunicate for 
not appearing. 

Elizabeth Bennett, daughter of the "·ife of E<lwarde 
Laurence " dwelling now in the ,·icarage of St. 
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Peters " said to be with child bY \Villiam Ha\\·arde ' . 
"that hath been asked to her," not since married. 
Excommunicate for not appearing . 

• J, MaY, HiOO.-" There is a rumour of Crime blo\\'n abroad" 
·that there is a woman scrYant in the house of Gilbert 
\\'arren, farmer, of Napsburye, named .\my Bright
well, " who being not well complained that her sick
ness came bY her master attempting to commit incon
tinency." \Varren purged himself. 

6, July, 1600.-\\.illiam \Vilson and the wife of Edwarde 
Goodhande for a crime. Both stand excommunicate. 

6, October, 1600.-Thomas Elliott and Joane l\loddall for 
incontinency. Elliott excommunicate for not appear
ing: the \\·oman ran away. 

William Guye and Elizabeth his \\'ife, for incontin
ency before marriage. Process issued for their appear
ance at the next Court. 

1 .. St. ,)'teveu,s. 
-!, .\pril, lG!Hl.-Daniell \Veedon and Joane his "·ife, for in

continency before marriage. Enjoined penance before 
the l\J inister and Churchwardens. 

!l, October, Fi!l!l.-John Nutkin and Annis Annsell, servant 
to Thomas Ann sell of Parke Streete, '' vehemently 
suspected of incontinency,'' upon the 3rd day of 
August last past they were found very suspiciously to
gether in the twilight of the evening under a hedge 
in a meadow near to Park bridge." Both purged 
themseh·es. 

-1. St. Michaelis. 
!}, October, 1600.~ -Margery ,\rnolde whose husband Thomas 

was pressed into Ireland for a soldier: it is uncertain 
whether her husband be dead or no. She was great 
\\'ith child before her late marriage with William 
Dickenson. Married by licence out of the Jurisdic
tion, and without the consent of the Minister of the 
parish or compounding with him for his fees. Could 
not be cited because they were vagabonds, and ran 
away. 

Joyce Bite, servant to Thomas Royles of St. Albans, 
delivered of a child in a little house in the parish 
secretly. She was a vagabond and ran away. 

!i. Rickmersu•ortli. 
6, January, 1598.-George Reade defamed for dishonesty 

with the wife of William Abye. Reade alleged that 
there was no such public fame, but the Churchwardens 
justified it and obtained sentence against him. Reade 
and the woman stand excommunicate for not appear
rng. 

27, March, 1:)99.-Agnes Scott, single woman begotten with 
child by a man servant of Henry Baldwin of Read
heathe in the parish of Watford: "his name we can
not learn." Scott did penance, but the man being a 
,·agabond, ran away. 
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28, June, li:i99.--.\nthony Tuly for defaming the "·ife of 
Richard l\!athewe openly in the street at Rickmers
worth. Both excommunicate for not appearing. 

:;, July, 1600.-Thomas Cardewell and .\lice Hearne for in
continency before marriage. Both excommunicate for 
not appearing. 

Richard Charles alias Attey for begetting Ellen 
Randall "ith child. .\ttey stands excommunicate for 
not appearing, and Randall also excommunicate for 
not performing the penance en joined. 

Hi, October, 1600.-Thomas Goodwvn latch· the serYant of 
Mr. Beresforde, and Roger E\'clins ~,ifc defamed of 
some dishonesty between them. 

K, January, 1600.-Susan Graye reported to be with child by 
Simon Baker, a glo\'er dwelling at Chesham, but 
where now he dwclleth we know not. Both excom
municate for not appearing. 

6. Busshey. 
8, January, lGOO.-Joane Messenger \\'ith child, as she saith 

by her master that was, Edward Huddcll, the said 
H uddell is en joined open penance in a sheet and is to 
certify the performance of the same at the next Court. 
The woman is continued for that she lieth in childbed. 

7. Chipping Ba melt. 
10, January, 1398.--Robert Crips suspected of not being 

married, having dwelt in our town three years. Ex
communicate for not appearing. 

ri, June, 1599.-Mary Monn alias Eves, suspected of being 
with child by John Greene. He did pro\'e that he 
was married to the said EYes, and they did penance 
before the Minister and Church\\·ardens. 

John Creeke and Margaret Hall suspected of the 
same. Excommunicate for not appearing. 

~, January, 1099.-John Creeke for liYing with l\largaret 
Hall as a \\'ife notwithstanding he hath another li\'ing, 
and although he hath been admonished, yet li,·eth in 
adultery. Both excommunicate for not appearing. 

Valentine Archer and Elizabeth Ha \\·scy for forni
cation. Archer excommunicate for not appearing. 
Hawsey did public penance. 

John Cooper and Alice [blank] for fornication. Ex
communicate for not appearing. 

John Holdbecke and Catherin his \\'ife suspected 
of incontinence before marriage. They did penance 
before the l\linistcr and Churchwardens. 

3, April, 1600.--Hugh Pawlyn and .\gnes his "·ifc for in 
continency before marriage. Pawlyn did make oath 
that they were betrothed before the incontinency was 
committed. He \\·as discharged \\'ith godly admoni
tion being \'ery penitcnt. 

!J, October, l 600.-Margaret Mason begott<'n \\'ith child by 
John Cooper. Hoth excommunicat<' for not appearing. 
Richard S\\'aync at John Ikamondes and one 
Briggs at her sister's, the "·ife of Budderid woman 
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servant, for incontinency. Both excommunicate for 
incontinency. 

:;, January, 1600.-Robert Brian and .\lice Carter. By her 
own confession thcv have behaved themsekes dis
honestly. To be cited to the next Court. 

~. East Bamet. 
4, April, 1600.-Thomas Reason and Elizabeth l'hillippes for 

fornication. Both excommunicate for not appearing. 
9 .. \' orton. 
10, September, 1599.-\\"illiam Olliver,, sen·ant to George 

Clarke defamed for begetting a maid with child ; but 
her name \\'e know not. The woman ran a\\'av, and 
Olliver is excommunicate for not appearing. · 

10. Newenham. 
14, March, 1:;98.-Mary Pippin unmarried who hath a child. 

She was driven to our parish by the Statute of the 
last Parliament. She was a vagabond and went out 
of the parish. 

11. Xorthawe. 
28, December, 1600.-,\ crime is reported by \'\"illiam. Burr 

and l\1andelin his wife against the wife of Gregory 
Burr and a man of Mr. Brisketts, Thomas lblank]. 
Cited to appear at the next Court. 

12. Shephall. 
10, January, 1~>98.- John Mardall a smith for incontinency 

\\'ith his wife before marriage. They did penance 
before the Minister and Churchwardens. 

13. Sarett. 
1, October, 1600.-Phillis Cleadon " who as the fame goeth 

is with child, but to our knowledge she never deserved 
to be with child." She purged herself. 

14. Abbotts Langley. 
9, December, l!'\!l8.-The wife of Alexander Cogdell alias 

Boltwell defamed for incontinency and so her husband 
refuseth her company. The woman appeared, and 
alleged that there was no such fame. She obtained a 
sentence restitutionis but afterwards by their mutual 
consent they obtained a separation before Dr. Bynge, 
Dean of the Arches. 

9, October, 1599.-Alyce, wife of Thomas Stronge hath 
taken into her house and company in the absence of 
her husband, William Longe, of Watford and is sus
pected of living incontinently with him. She has 
purged herself. 

Li, October, 1600.-0wen 
woman, a stranger. 

15. TVatforde. 

Lewys for incontinency with a 
Cited to the next Court. 

10, January, 1598.-" In these holy days last one Margarett 
Haly was at unseasonable time in the night taken by 
one Goodwyfe Foster " with a young fellow called 
Marman, who is run away. Both excommunicate for 
not appearing. 

4, July, 1599.-J ourdens wife married within th<'se five weeks 
to [blank J La\\Son, suspected to be with child. Both 
excommunicate for not appearing. 
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A young woman at John Randalls in Cashio hamlet 
was delivered of a man child. She said her husband 
was Rafe Byram of Swafordc in the parish of Man
chester, co. Lancaster, gent. deceased. Ordered to 
bring a certificate. Excommunicate for not producing 
the same. John Randall did public penance for enter
taining her in his house. 

8, October, 1599.-\Villiam Longe for incontinency with the 
wife of one Strong of Abbotts Langley. Excommuni
cate for not appearing. 

16, January, l~i!Hl.-Sara Oatey hath had a child, not being 
married : the father not known to us. She did 
penance. 

3, April, 1600.-Robert Rawson and Sara, "·ife of Robert 
Gutridge for living incontinently together. Rawson 
purged. himself. Gutridgc excommunicate for not 
appearing. 

Thomas Bennet and his wife for incontincncv before 
marriage. They both did penance. · 

5, July, 1600.-Sibill, daughter of Robert Bateman reported 
to be with child. Excommunicate for not appearing. 

:11, December.-Rachcll, daughter of Cutbert Berry reported 
to be with child by William \Veedon. She is enjoined 
penance, and \Veedon is excommunicate for not 
appearing. 

A daughter of Henry ~Iessenger is with child. Con
tinued to the next Court as she is in childbed. 

16. Redborne. 
!i, October, 1599.-Richard Bannester and Edyn Deacon fot 

incontinency. They have gone away together, and 
are excommunicate for not appearing. 

Awdrye Robynson unmarried, delivered of a child. 
Excommunicate for not appearing. 

6, October, 1600.-Mary Austen delivered of a child in the 
house of James Myles. Enjoined penance, but ex
communicate for producing no certificate of perform
ance of the same. l\lyles did penance for allowing her 
to go away. 

3, January, 1600.-Margaret Tydnam with child by Mt. 
Mave late schoolmaster in Mr. French's house. She 
is excommunicate for not appearing. He is conti~ued 
to the next Court. 

1 i. Ridge. 

17, April, 1'199.-Edmond Clarke and his wife for incon
tinency before marriage : did penance before the 
Minister, etc. 

4, January, 1599.-Robert Purce servant to John Harte for 
begetting Margaret Platt a servant to John Harte, 
with child. Both gone away. Purce did penance in 
a sheet. Platt was enjoined penance but is excom
municate for not certifying performance thereof. 

4, July, 1600.-Agnes Tyler and John Bunne for incontin
ence before marriag·e. They did penance. 
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8, October, 1600.-Robcrt Beaman and l\lary his wife for 
inui11tincnce before marriage did penance. 

""· lf' \'llS/u. 
:l, Juh:, F,!J!J.-joane Tuman \\'idow for fornication "·ith a 

stranger. She did penance. 
U:i, October, 1600.-Jane Burrowes for fornication. Excom

municate for not appearing. 
22, December, 1600.-judith Cooke begotten with child by 

Henry Ba,,·lyc a·s she saith. They arc to appear at 
the next Court. 

Elizabeth Stuttcsbery \\'ido\\', for slandering "'il
liam Lcachc and the wife of H ughc Stuttcsbery for 
incontincncv. Cited to the next Court. 

John Grc'enc and Jone Coney for suspicion of adul
tcrv. Greene purged himself, but Coney ,,·as ne\'er 
cited, as she \Yas a Yagabond and ran away. 

19. Horwood parva. 
9, July, 1600.-Samucl Davers gent, and Ingles Pierce gen

tlewoman for incontinency; " they both drew out of 
our Jurisdiction far off, and departed before we could 
cite them. (6 pages). 

1601. 

155. 30, MAY, 1601.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites Letter 
from ,\rchbishop to Bishop, dated Lambeth, 22 !\lay 1601. 
Complaints ha\'e been made to personages of great place who 
ha\'e acquainted the ,\rchbishop, that by reason of the keeping 
of Courts by Commissaries and Archdeacon's Officials, and by 
the number of Apparitors serving under them, people are 
" almost \·cxed \\'tTldy " with attendance at their Courts, to 
their great charge and daily Yexation. Other complaints are, 
the making of " quarter bills " of presentments, when visita
tions arc held but once or twice a year, by which Cliurch
wardens ha Ye to giYe continual attendance at the Courts; daily 
\'exation by new processes ; excommunication if they miss one 
day of their quarter bills; the great charge to the parishes ior 
attendance of the churchwardens, and the loss to the poor men 
chosen as churchwardens. These complaints are daily made. 
The Archbishop fears that the greediness of mean inferior 
Registers and Apparitors is so rooted in them that it ,,·ill breed 
a greater blemish than heretofore hath come upon ecclesiastical 
jurisdiction. The Bishop is required to cause the Archdeacons 
and their Officials to bring to him the Records of their Courts 
for the third and fourth years of the Queen's reign, and satisfy 
himself on three points :-I. How often Churchwardens then 

·brought in their bills, whether quarterly or otherwise. 2. How 
often the officials held Courts in each quarter, and the time. 
between them. 3. The number of Apparitors each Commis
sary had. The Bishop is to inform himself how often bills are 
now brought in from each parish. It is reported that parishes 
are quarterly charged as much for certificates of Recusants as 
they are for their bills of presentment. The charges paid to 
Apparitors and Registers on the exhibition of bills of present
ment are to be ascertained, and the difference between the 
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~ormer and present charges. .\II these enormities the Bishop 
is to redress, the number of Courts and charges are to be re
duced, and he is to report what has been done to the Archbishop. 
The Bishop orders the Archdeacon and his Officials to appear 
at the Palace in London on 27, June in accordance \\'ith the 
terms of the :\rchbishop's Letter. " I will not yet charge any 
one of vou ... with any of the faults in these letters specified 
... but I must needs say that in general there hath such com
plaints been brought unto me." From Fulham. Ric. London. 
4 pages. 

156. 26, JuNE, 1601.-THE ,\:O.:S\\.ER OF ~IH. DOCTOR Ht·cHE:-.:so:-.:, Arch
deacon, l\1r. Rolfe his OfTicial, and Mr. Rockitt their Register. 

I. They receive four quarter bills, and 4 Recusant bills. The 
Register takes 4d. a piece every quarter. 

2. The Courts arc held sometimes every fortnight and some
times once in three \\'ecks, as they were in I ;;Go. 

3. There is only one Deanery and one Apparitor. 
The Archdeaconry is so small, consisting of :26 parishes, and 

it cannot afford the Register a competent maintenance. 
In times past the Archdeacon and Register had several 
pensions of the Abbot, \\'hich since the Dissolution 
" is detained and not paid." Concerning the taking 
of 4d. for each quarter bill, it hath been taken before 
their time for 24 vears. The '1d. for even· bill of 
Recusants the Register " hath used by ex~mple of 
London." 

157. , j.\:-.;lJARI', 1601.--LETTER. Bishop to .\ rchdeacon. Recites 
Letter Archbishop to Bishop, dated Lambeth, 7 January 1601. 
Your Lordship hath now found that the not reforming the 
inconveniences crept into the Ecclesiastical Courts hath bred 
that effect which \\'as feared in the multitude of complaints 
made against them in this last Parliament; \\'hich had they not 
been prevented with good circumspection, and promise of care
ful reformation there might have issued the taking away of 
the whole or most of those Courts. Had the Constitutions been 
\\'ell observed these enormities had been all redressed :-

!. Ordinaries proceeding ex officio mero 1vithout due present
ment. 2. The 01·er-frequcncy of Courts, Ycxing especially the 
Church\\'ardens. 3. The " snatching by prevention " used be
t11·ixt Commissaries and Officials in matters of correction, 
whereby the subject is distracted by being cited into two or 
three Courts at once. -L Charging the country ll'ith Quarterly 
Bills. :>. The multitude of Apparitors. 6. The admission of 
Curates " hand oYer hand " by OHicials \\·ithout the Bishop's 
knowledge, and breaches of l1e11eficiorw11 pluralitute cohibenda. 
7. Commutation of penances \\'ithout the Bishop's kno\\'ledge. 
:-:. The granting of marriage licences by others than the 
Bishops' Chancellors. The Bishop is desired to set down such 
observations to his Ecclesiastical Officers ,,·hereby these incon
veniences mav be a\'oidcd. For the reformation of abuses the 
Bishop notes, that he has set do11·n certain obsen·ations \\'hich 
are to be put into practice in the .\rchdeaconry. If the Bishop 
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finds any carelessness in obserYing these orders, he \\"ill be 
driYen sharply to censure him. Ric. London. 

Appended Orders :-

1. Ecclesiastical Judges are to proceed only upon present
ment, or public notoriety of any offence, and not to vex the 
subjects by appointing promotarem 11ecessariu111 officii. 2. 
Courts are not to be kept oftener than once in a month or five 
weeks, and only in their ordinary Courts, and the Register or 
his deputy must be present. 3. There must be at least seven 
days' distance between the Courts. 

; ' Greedy catching " by Officials. If one Court be justly first 
possessed of any presentment, the other Court will " dimisse " 
the party unduly called before it without fees. Quarter Bills. 
1. Every parish to make its own bills at home, and not to be 
charged to bring the bill any farther than to the place where 
the Visitation is kept. 2. Charges for bills are only to be made 
once a vear to the Court that visiteth, and not more than 4d. 
is to be paid in one year to the Register of the Court for 
exhibiting the same. 3. Apparitors arc forbidden to fetch bills. 
One Church\\·ardens from each parish is to bring the bill to the 
Court appointed. 4. Churchwardens are to present their bills 
once a year at the general Visitation. 5. Enormous crimes, 
incontinency, recusancy, neglect of coming to church or receiv
ing the Holy Sacrament, notorious drunkenness the Church
wardens must present in accordance with their oath, but no 
payment is to be made by them for such bill of presentment. 
6. :\o Church\\"ardcn etc. is to be called before any Court after 
he has made presentment at the Visitation except for neglect 
to present notorious offenders. Offences grown by multiplicity 
of ,\pparitors. 1. Apparitors are not to be promotores officii or 
de1111nciafores, and are not to receive any fee not set down in 
the public table. 2. Apparitors must be allowed under the seal 
of him whom he serveth, and he is to make oath to make true 
return of all processes committed to his charge, and not to keep 
back any excommunication. 3. There is tu be only one Appari
tor for each Deanery, and where there are fewer parishes than 
twenty in a Deanery, two deaneries arc to be served by one 
Apparitor. Curates. 1. All curates admitted to serve under 
beneficed men must conform to the Constitutions. 2. A Curate 
admitted to scn·e under a double-beneficed man must be a Public 
Preacher, and his stipend allotted before he be licensed. Com
mutation of Penance. 1. Penances must be enjoined in open 
Court and not in any private place. Penances are to be per
formed only on Sunday or Holyday at the usual hour of Morn
ing Prayer, and in a sheet. 2. No commutation of penance 
unless by warrant from the Bishop. Marriage Licences. These 
are to be granted by the Bishop or his Chancellor alone. 

Ric. London. 8 pages. 

158. 2;), jAxUARY, 1601.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. All the 
Preachers are to be enjoined in their sermons to stir the people 
to thankfulness for the deliverance of Kinsale, Ireland, from 
the rebels supported by the King of Spain and the Pope, and 
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the overthrow of the forces of the traitors Tyrone and O'donell; 
Tyrone having fled to the north of Ireland, and O'donel into 
Spain. From my Palace at London. Ric. London. 

1603. 

159. 17, MAY, 1603.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. The Bishop 
has been required to certify the names of all the Preachers in 
the Diocese, their several degrees, by whom they were allowed 
to preach, and whether they are beneficed, Curates or Lecturers, 
with the names of the parishes where they preach. The Arch
deacon is himself to send for every Minister in his jurisdiction, 
requiring each to bring his licence, and to inform himself as to 
their diligence in preaching, and certificate of the same to be 
made to the Bishop. From my Pallace at London. Ric. London. 

160. 26, MAY, 1603.-MANDATE of Archdeacon (Huchenson) to John 
Grynsell, Apparitor, to cite the Clergy to the Parish Church, 
St. Albans, 8 June 1603, warning them to bring with them 
their Licences to preach and certificates from their parishes of 
their diligence in preaching. 

St. Alban's and St. Peter's, Roger \Yilliams and Hamlett 
Marshall, curate; St. Michaelis, Erasmus Cooke, vicar; St. 
Stevens, Richard Lightfoote, vicar; Rickmersworth, William 
Edmondes, vicar; Busshey, Richard Scot, parson, John Hull, 
preacher; Cheping Barnet, Mathew Mylwarde, parson, Richard 
Boyle, curate; the Curate of East Barnet if he be a Preacher; 
Hexton, John Noke, vicar; Northawe, Thomas Glover, curate; 
Walden, Henry Halstede, vicar; Shephall, John Rudd, vicar; 
Idelstrye, John Boyle, parson; Saret, John Butler, vicar; Cody
cote, John Darling, vicar; Langley, John Lewes, ,·icar; Wat
ford, Anthony Watson, vicar; Redborn, Richard Gawton; 
Ridge, John Crayforde, curate; Sandridge, \Villiam \Vester
man, vicar; Wynslo, Robert Maynewaring, vicar; Abbotts 
Aston, Hugh Whitacres, vicar; Granborou, Fulke Owen, vicar. 

161. 8, JUNE, 1603.-CERTIFJC,\TES FRO~! THE PARISHES OF THE DILI

GENCE OF THE PREACHERS. (1 i Documents). 
(a) Northaw.-Our l\linister Thomas GIO\·er preacheth twice 

e\·erv Sabbath or at least once and catechizeth once, 
every now and then especially in summer expounding 
a chapter in the New Testament. John Fish, Ralf 
Palmer, Eust. Grubb, Richard Platt, Thomas Atkin
son, Rych. Cowlter, \Vylliam Hessy, churchwardens; 
Thomas Brickwood, Roger Lawen (mark). 

(b) Barnet.-Richard Boyle hath for the space of these three 
years painfully preached amongst us every Sabbath 
day. 7 June 1603. Thomas Myriell, Thomas Kyrton, 
Thomas Terlee ( ?), Crystor Botomlaye, church war
dens; John \\'inter, John Stacie. 

(c) Buss/zey.-Richard Scot, parson and John Hull bachelor 
of Divinity, Preacher. Divine service is t\\ ice duly 
said and the word likewise painfully and profitably 
preached twice every Sabbath day. ;, June 1603. 
Churchwardens : Thomas Banycke (mark), Thomas 
Dyer (mark). Sidesmen: \Villiam Felles, John 

II 
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Uddell, Henry Jourdan, Henry ?, (mark), Roger 
\\'edon (mark), George Blackwell (mark), Thomas 
Nycoll, John(?), George Melton, John Huddle (mark), 
Edward Huddle, Alexander \Vedon (mark), George 
\\' edon (mark). 

(d) St. Ste<•ens.-Our Parson preacheth e\·ery Sunday and at 
other times as occasion serveth. William Kentish 
(mark), James Joyce, churchwardens; \\'illiam 
Ethcroppe (mark), Tho. Bailie, Hugh Rolfe (mark), 
John ( ?) , Robert Knoleton. 

(e) St. Peters.-Hamlet Marshall Curate, preacheth every 
Sabbath day and upon some holydays throughout the 
year. Francis Bale, Thomas Camfeld, Jhon Hogkin
son. 

(!) Hexton.-:\Ir. :\'oke is our Minister is a licensed preacher 
and doth exercise his talent amongst us every Sab
bath day and at other times as occasion serveth if he 
be at home. John Rickett (mark), churchwarden; 
Thomas Felde, sidesman. Thomas Gardener (mark), 
Nicholas Cartar, William Landye (mark). 

(g) St. 1'Iichaells.-Erasmus Cooke being a Preacher 
licensed, doth preach diligently and painfully on every 
Sunday twice, and upon holidays commonly he 
preacheth once. Jhon Crosbye, Bray Norris, Walter 
l\tarston (mark). 

(h) Codycote.-6, June, 1603. Mr. Derling Minister hath 
by the space of these ten years past faithfully and 
painfully carried and behaved himself in his ministry, 
preaching usually twice every Sabbath day. Thomas 
Pen, Francis Docwra, \\'alter Grey, Thomas Mylles, 
:\'icholas Perrat .(mark), Thomas \Vren (mark), church
wardens. 

(i) TT'atford.-.\nthony Watson this sixteen years hath 
laboured in his calling most painfully preaching every 
Sabbath, ordinarily forenoon and after, and every 
holyday in the year, and bath all the time continued a 
lecture or "sermont" every Tuesday, which is our 
market day. William Fynch, Thomas Ewer of 
\\'aterdell, Robert Wodward, Thomas Ewer, Willyam 
Edlin, John \Veedon, VI/. Cragge, R. Martyn, John 
\nderson, Raphe Kinge, \\'illiam Finche younger, 

\\'illiam Hickman, Raphe Gunthrop (mark), \Villiam 
Baldwyn (mark), \Villiam Kentishe, Tho. Fotherlcy 
(mark). 

(j) Redborne.-:J June 1603. Mr. Gawton hath ever since he 
came unto us diligently preached every Sabbath day 
t\\'ice, and against the administration of the holy com
munion he hath also prC"ached once in the week before 
to prepare the communicants to the worthy recei\'ing 
thereof. :\'ycolas Finche, \\i. Heyward (mark), 
churchwardens; \\'illiam Fossey, John Saunders, John 
Thane ( ?) (mark), W. Beamond (mark), \'icholas 
Martin. 
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(k) Wynslo.-12 June, 1603. Robert Maynwaring bachelor 
of arts, sometime of the College of St. John Baptist 
in Oxford was licensed to preach by the Bishop of 
London 14 May 1601. "Concerning my sufficiency I 
refer myself to the judgment of those which have heard 
me at St. Albans and elsewhere." As touching the 
number of sermons " I haYe not tied myself to anie 
certain stinte " but have preached sometimes three or 
four times in a quarter, sometimes t\\'ice or thrice in 
the month and sometimes twice in the \\"eek, according 
as occasion hath required and as I haYe found myself 
sufficiently furnished. Robt. l\IaymYaring. 

(!) Abbots Aston.-6, June, Hi03. Mr. \Vhittakers our vicar 
doth from time to time eyery fortnight preach unto us. 
Edward \\'inter (mark), \Villiam l\lylner (mark), 
churchwardens; Leonard Burro\\'e (mark), Robert 
Saunders (mark), Joh11 Green (mark), Robert Jeffes 
(mark), Robert Vynchcr (mark), John Jeffes (mark), 
Michaell Powell, Thomas Bate (mark), Nicholas 
Sumner (mark), Richard Parker (mark), Robert Rolfe 
(mark), William Harman (mark), \\'illiam Bawdricke 
(mark). 

(m) Shephall.-:i June 1603. Our l\Iinister John Rudd 
preacheth at the least e\·ery Sabbath t\\'icc, in the fore
noon for the most part going on with some particular 
place of Scripture or with some special treatise which 
he thinketh ·profitable for the times : in the afternoon 
referring all his exercises unto catechising, handling 
either some choice places of Scripture for that purpose, 
or insisting upon some ordinary catechism. George 
Nodes, William Korth senior (mark), \Yilliam North 
junior, Chales Andrew (mark), John Hatton senior 
(mark), Robert Deerman (mark), Richard Thrcddar 
(mark), churchwarden, Raph ,\ xtell, schoolmaster. 

(n) TT"alden.-9 June 160:1. l\lr. Halstead our Pastor doth 
with no small diligence and labour perform the duties 
of his calling amongst us, as well in due reading of 
the Holy Scriptures and administering the Sacraments 
as in continual labour and discreet preaching the 
Gospel of peace every Sunday throughout thi.: year. 
Thomas Hoo, Thomae Hille, George Sturmyn (mark), 
Thomas Yonge, John Gaselay (mark), Henry Chalke
la\", churchwardens. 

(o) Lan;;/ey.-4 June 1603. Our Minister useth to preach 
c'ach Sabbath day 111d exerciseth all other duties per
taining to the holy function of the ministry with care 
and diligence. 

(p) Sandridp:e.-1-\ Juh· (sic.) 1603. l\lr. \\Testerman our 
Minister for this eJc,·en years space hath e\·ery Sab
bath day usually been exercised twice, morning and 
e\·ening, either in preaching or catechising. \Villiam 
Grun\\'in, John l\ I ichell, church\\'ardens ; Hugh 
Smythe, George Clarke of the Hook. 
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"l\lr. Rockett mv license bearing date 8 February 
1593 by John, Bish~p of London that now is." 

(q) Granboro.-5 June 1603. Our Minister l\lr. Foulke 
0\Yen doth every Sabbath preach according to his 
taler.t, except by some extraordinary cause he be 
other\\'ise Jetted. Benedict Holland (mark), Robert 
Steyens (mark), Thomas Mountigue (mark), Thomas 
Pitkin (mark), John Baton (mark), Thoma~ Capen· 
burst (mark), John Gewe (mark), William Stevens, 
church\\'ardens. 

162. l:i, JL·xE, 1603.--DR.~FT LETTER. James Rolfe to Bishop certify
ing that he has called all the l\linisters before him at St. 
Albans in accordance \\'ith the Bishop's letter 17 May 1603. 

8, JL·xE, 1603.-c\ particular Note made of the names and sur
names of all the l\linisters in the ,\rchdeaconry, their degree of 
school, their allowances tu preach, their benefices; the preach
ing Curates and their se\'eral degrees. 

1. St. Alba11s.-l\lr. Roger Williams parson, and 'icar of 
St. Peters ; bachelor of diYinity ; a preacher not speci
ally licensed, but allowed by your Lordship's prede
cessors. Diligent in preaching in his cures interchang
ably ; Mr. Ham let l\larshall curate, M.A. ; licensed of 
late as he saith, but the instrument remaineth in l\lr. 
Blackwell's office. Preaches diligently in one of the 
Churches every Sabbath of my certain knowledge. 
Certificate from Churchwardens. 

2. B11sshey.-l\1r. Richard Scot; no degree, brought up in 
Ne\\· College, Oxford ; Chaplain to the Earl of 
J\orthampton: licensed to preach by John, late Bishop 
of London : bath been much hindered by sickness and 
therefore bath not lately preached, but supplied his 
\\'ant by l\Ir. John Hunt, bachelor of diYinity: licensed 
to preach by the l'niversity of Cambridge. Certificate 
from Churchwardens etc. that he preacheth diligently. 

3. Idelstry.-:\lr. John Boyle, parson: bachelor of divinity, 
allowed to preach by the University of Cambridge. 
He is diligent in preaching as he saith, and as was 
affirmed by one of his Churchwardens present in 
Court, but he refused to make any other testimony, 
albeit he was thereunto specially required as the rest 
of the ministers were. 

('\ote: On the dorso of this document is a Letter, 
as follows : ) 

8, June, 1603.-LETTER. Richard Boyle to Mr. Rockett. 
These are to signify unto you that according to the 
order of the Court, and my promise in the Court, I 
ha,·c sent you herein enclosed the testimonial of m1· 
labors under the hands of some of the best of my 
parishioners. I might have with ease entrusted a scroll 
of subsr.riptions, but thinking these sufficient I forbore 
to trouble them. Thus in haste I take my leave, com
mending myself to you and to Gov. Barnet, this etc. 
Richard Boyle. 
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163. [15] jUNE, 1603.--.·\NOTHER DRAFT OF LIST OF CLERGY, THEIR 
DEGREES, ETC. 

1. St. ,llbans.-1\lr. Roger \Villiams, parson. A Preacher by 
his degree of school, being a bachelor in divinitv, not 
otherwise licensed. Of my own knowledge he 
preacheth every Sunday and holyday. He is also 
Vicar of St. Peters, and serves one of his cures one 
Sabbath and all the week and his Curate the other 
cure, and the next Sabbath dav and all the week he 
serveth the other cure, and his Curate that cure which 
l\Ir. \Villiams had served that last week. 

l\Ir. Hamlet Marshall curate, M.A. and to preach 
at the next Commencement : licensed to preach by 
your Lordship, and the instrument is ready in '.\!r. 
Blackwell's ot11ce. Churchwardens etc. certify dili
gence in preaching. 

['.\'ote: The ahove entry has been crossed out.) 
2. St. .\/iclzaels.-'.\lr. Erasmus Cooke, vicar: Preacher, 

B.,\.: admitted Preacher by the ,\rchbishop at Lam
beth, 16 October, 1394. Churchwardens certify his 
diligence in preaching. 

3 . .St. Ste1•ens.-l\lr. Richard Lightfoot, vicar. Preacher, 
brought up in Christ Church, Oxford; no degree: 
admitted Preacher by John, Bishop of London, 20 
June, 1587. Certificate from Churchwardens etc. that 
he preaches diligently. 

4. Riclrn1erswortlz.--l\fr. \\'illiam Edmondes, vicar; Bache
lor of divinity; licensed to preach by John, Bishop of 
London at Hadham, 1 October, 1586. Certificate from 
Churchwardens etc. that he preaches diligently. 

3. Busslzey.-1\lr. Richard Scott, parson. Preacher. Brought 
up at New College, Oxford : no degree: licensed by 
John, Bp. of London, 1 February, F>D2. He hath been 
lately much Jetted by sickness and hath not preached 
as was his use, but hath supplied that diligently by 
!\Jr. John Hull, bachelor of divinity: licensed by the 
University of Oxford, 12 June 44° Elizabeth. 
Preacheth diligently. 

[Note : This has been crossed out. ] 
6. Cl1epi11g Bamet.-l\lr. l\Iathew '.1lylward, lately inducted, 

appeared not. Mr. Richard Boyle, curate, a Preacher, 
licensed by Bp. of London, 4 September 1601 : l\I.A., 
not beneficed. He preacheth as he saith every Sab
bath day once at the least, either at Chipping Barnet 
or at East Barnet. 

7. East Bamet.-1\lr. l\Iathew l\Iylwarde parson. 
8. Hextun.-1\Ir. John '.\Joke, vicar, l\I.A., Preacher licensed 

as he saith, but hath not exhibited any licence, saying
that it was at London. He is diligent in preaching, as 
appeareth by a certificate of the parishioners, when ~e 
is present, but he hath been ?ctected by ~us 
parishioners for absence and non-re:1denc1~, for which 
he hath been lately ordered by the Court. 
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9. N ortliawe.-Mr. Thomas Glover, curate: M.A. : Preacher 
licensed by the .\rchbishop for the Province at Lam
beth, 10 May, 1599. Churchwardens etc. certify his 
diligence in preaching. 

10. TT'alden.-Mr. Henry Halstede, dear, M.A. : Preacher 
admitted by Richard, Bp. of London, 3 August, 1'195. 
Diligent in preaching. 

11. Shephall.-1\lr. John Rudd, Yicar, !\I.A. Preacher, 
licensed by University of Cambridge, 16 December, 
1594. Diligence in preaching certified by Churchwar
dens, etc. 

12. Jdelstry.-1\lr. John Boyle, parson, bachelor of diYinity: 
allowed preacher by University of Cambridge [no 
date l Diligent in preaching. 

13. Sarat.--l\lr. John Butler, Yicar. Preacher, not licensed. 
B.A. He saith he hath preached two or three times 
in tweh·e months, and he further saith that he hath 
had preached in the parish twenty-three sermons since 
Christmas last by Mr. Noke, his son-in-law, vicar of 
Hexton. He hath not submitted and certificate of his 
O\Yn diligence. 

14. Codycote.-Mr. John Darlinge, \ icar; B.A. : Preacher, 
licensed by John Bp. of London at Fulham, 22 Decem
ber, F>93. Diligence in preaching certified by Church
wardens, etc. 

Fi. Lanf;ley J bbas .-Mr. John Lewes, vicar. Brought up in 
Jesus College, Cambridge: Preacher, licensed by John, 
Bp. of London, at Fulham, 21 June 1579. Diligence in 
preaching certified by the Churchwardens etc. 

16. IVatford.-1\Ir. Anthony \\'atson, Yicar, M.A. : Preacher, 
allowed as he saith by divers Bps. of London, but 
hath none in writing. Diligent in preaching on .Sun
days holydays and lecture days, viz. Tuesdays, market 
days. 

17. Redbornc.-Mr. Richard Gawton vicar. Brought up at 
l\Iagdalen College Cambridge : Preacher allowed by 
John, Bp. of London, 19 January 1578, and also by 
licence of Richard, late Bp. of London, 19 November, 
1.'i95. Diligence in preaching certified by the Church
,,·ardens etc. 

18. Ridge.-1\lr. John Crayford, curate, appeared not, but he 
is known to be a Preacher, and to preach in his cure 
oftentimes, Chaplain as he hath certified me to my 
Lords Grace of Canterbury. 

19. Sundridge.-1\Ir. \\'illiam Westerman, vicar, Bachelor 
in diYinity, Chaplain to the Bp. of London that was; 
Preacher allowed as he saith by John, Bp. of London. 
Diligence in preaching certified by Churchwardens etc. 

20. TVynslo.-l\lr. Robert Maynwaring ,·icar: B.A. licensed 
to preach by Bp. of London. He preachcth sometimes 
twice or thrice a month etc. as by his own answer 
doth appear. 

21. Aston Abbis.-Mr. Hughe Whitacres, vicar: no degree: 
Preacher licensed by Bp. of London 14 May 1601, to 
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preach only at Abbots Aston. Diligence in preaching 
certified bv Churchwardens etc. 

22. Granborow.-·-Mr. Fulke Owen, vicar: Preacher: B.A., 
licensed to preach in the Diocese of London, by John, 
Bp. of London, 1 February 1592. Diligence in preach
ing certified bv Churchwardens etc. 

23. Newenlzam.-·I'homas Gonell, vicar, no preacher: B.A.: 
doth oftentimes expound and catechise, as he saith. 

2J. Hor<c•ood.-John Robinson, vicar. i'\o preacher allowed, 
but catechiseth, expounded and preacheth oftentimes 
in his parish, as he saith. M. i\. 

2Ti. Norton.-John Prat, vicar. No preacher; no degree: 
certifieth that he procureth monthly sermons to be 
preached in his cure by Preachers allm\·e<l. 3 pp. 

164. 30, JL.:->E, 1603.-LETTER. .\rchbishop to Bishop. The Bishop is 
required in the ,\rchbishop's name to send Letters to the Arch
deacons in his Diocese, requiring them to cite the Clergy in 
their several Jurisdictions to recei ,.e in writing their answers 
to every one of the points following, and transmit them in 
authentic form to the Bishop, who is to send them to the 
Archbishop. I must put your Lordship in remembrance " vou 
had need to give some towche unto your Archdeacons etc. that 
if they thought of it how many of these things which I desire 
to be informed in may concern their several Jurisdictions they 
would both have more care particularly to inform themscln:s 
by all means of every such matter required of them.'' 

1. The number of Communicants in c\-cry Parish. 
2. The certain number of every man Recusant without speci

fying their names, and the exact number of woman 
Recusants in each Parish. 

3. The certain number of men and women who do not receive 
the Communion. 

4. The name of every double-beneficed man in the Diocese, 
his degree and qualification, the names of the bene
fices he holdeth and their distance apart, and as near 
as you can, their \·aluation in the King's Book. 

.J. How many Impropriations there be in the Diocese, 
whether they be indued with vicarages or served with 
curates, the value of each ,·icarage as near as you 
can; or what stipend is paid for the maintenance of 
the Curate. 

6. The names of every parsonage indued with a vicarage, 
what the parsonage is valued at in the King's Book, 
and what the ,·icarage is valued at. 

i. \\"ho is the patron of each benefice. 
From Lambeth. Jo. Cantuar. 

165. J. Juu-, 1603.--LETTER from the ,\rchbishop, Richard Swale and 
Jo. Gibson to the Bishop. Divers complaints have heretofore 
been made in Parliament of sundry abuses supposed to be com
mitted by Chancellors, ,\rchdeacons, etc., and little regard has 
been had to them, and the complaints are renewed more 
carnestlv than before. The Bishop is required by virtue of the 
Kino"s Commission for causes Ecclesiastical to call before him 
his Chancellor, ,\rchdcacons, etc., and so deal with them that 
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they may hereafter more carefully observe the Laws and C~n
stitutions, and intimate to them that on any future compla1.nt 
being justified they will be proceeded against by the Commis
sion. The special complaints are :-1. Too frequent Courts. 
2. Proceedings taken ex officio. 3. Commutations of Penance 
,,·ithout the Bishop's consent. 4. The hard usage of the Clergy 
when they appear before the Courts. 5. The granting of Mar
riage Licences by Commissaries, Officials, and Judges of Pecu
liars, without respect to the Canons. The Canons are in every 
point to be duly observed. The Commissioners are very S4lrry 
that after so many admonitions there should be any just cause 
given that they should be compelled to write in this sort, and 
be dri,·en to exact by the King's authority that which they, by 
doing their duty, and the Bishop by vigilance over them might 
have prevented. Certificate is to be made by Michaelmas term 
next. From Lambeth. Jo. Cantuar, Rich. Swale, Jo. Gibson. 

166. 13, JULY, 1603.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites Arch
bishop's Letter 30 June (No. 164). The Bishop is sorry that 
the remissness of the Archdeacon in not performing the duty 
is such as to call the notice of the Archbishop to the matter. 
He is required to put the matter into execution at once, allow
ing the Clergy three weeks or a month in which to prepare their 
answers. From Fulham. Ric. London. 

28, Juu·, 1603.-Archdeacon to l\!r. Rockett. He had written 
a letter of purpose to meet with him at Barnet, but doubting 
of his coming sends on the Bishop's letter. Rockett and the 
Register are to advise how the letter may best be satisfied. A 
letter is to be sent to each minister containing a special note 
of the articles. 

167. 29, Juu-, 1603.-LETTER. James Rolfe to the Parsons, Vicars and 
Curates of the Archdeaconry. He has received Letters directing 
the celebration of :J August in each year with Public Preaching 
and Thanksgiving in all Churches in commemoration of his 
l\Iajesty's delivery from the traitorous and detestable attempts 
of the Earl Gowrie his brothers and others, with joy and glad
ness. He also requires them to make answer to the Articles 
issued by the Archbishop in writing, and to appear before the 
Archdeacon on 18 August 1603 in the parish church St. Albans. 

Articles-seven-appended, as in No. 164. 
168. 10, AUGUST, 1603.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. The Bishop 

has received letters from the Commissioners for Causes Ecclesi
astical, and encloses the same, " for that this time of infection 
is such as fitteth not to call you before me." He has set down 
what he holds fit to be done for the better government of the 
.-\rchdeacon 's Court, and requires :-1. The Archdeacon to per
sonally appear 7 October bringing a copy of the Letters sent 
about 8 March, 1597. 2. A copy of the Archbishop's Letter of 
20 l\Iay, 1601, etc., and to certify how they have been carried 
out. 3. Copies of Lett~rs and Orders of 7 January 1601, and 
the Orders for reforming abuses. 4. That every man may bear 
his own burden, you are to peruse with your Official and Regis
ter all the records in matters of office from 1 March 1597 to 
this day, and to deliver the same on oath, with presentment 
and detections of notorious crimes which have been dealt with 
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in the same period, and what the proceedings have been, pen
ances imposed, commutations, etc., and how you have reformed 
the order of your Court. The Bishop complains that in grant
ing Administrations, Probate of Testaments, etc., some of the 
officials do so without respect of Court Days and Visitations, 
and dispatch all the business at home; that Ministers are treated 
imperiously by the Court; and the irregular granting of Mar
riage Licences. From Fulham. Ric. London. 

18, AUGUST, 1603.-LIST OF CLERGY at the "Convocation of 
Ministers" held at St. Albans. (As in No. 1G:3). 

29, AuGllST, 1603.-LETTER [Bishop's Chancellor ?] to Arch
deacon. Calls attention to certain Letters sent bv the Arch
bishop to the Bishop of London and other Bishops 

0

to which he 
has received no answer, and the Bishop imputes the fault to 
the Archdeacon. The Archbishop must have the certificates 
required by his own Letters and by those of the Commissioners 
within ten <lays of Michaelmas. The Letters sent ha\·e been:--

1. 21, June, 1602.-For the repairing of decayed Churches 
and Chancels, and to certify the state of the 
Churches in the Archdeaconry. (Note in the margin, 
"certified 26 November 1602. ") 

2. 12, May, 1603.-For certifying the names of all the 
Preachers in the Archdeaconry, their degrees, etc. 
(Note in margin, "certified Hi June 1603. ") 

A speedy answer is urged. From Wansworthe. John 
Stanley. [Note: The signature is very doubtful, apparently 
the Chancellor, J. Stanhope.] 

12, SEPTEMBER, 1603.-DRAFT LETTER. James Rolfe to Bishop. 
He acknowledges the receipt to the Letter l:l July last "·ith the 
Letter from the Archbishop concerning certificates of all Parsons 
Vicars and Curates in the Archdeaconry. He has cited the 
Clergy to appear before him, and has recei\·cd certificates from 
all of them excepting John Crayford minister of Ridge, and he 
transmits the same. Further, he has received a letter from the 
Chancellor, dated 29, August, whereby neglect is imputed to 
him in not answering the Letter touching the repairing of 
Churches and Chancels, also neglecting to return the certificates 
of Preachers with their degrees, etc. These letters \\·ere duly 
answered and the certificates sent to the Bishop's Register's 
Office, the first on 26 November 1602, the other l:i, June 1603. 
The answer to the last will be ans\vered in due time, the Bishop 
having gi\·en respite for the ans\ver until \\ ithin ten days of 
l\lichaelmas, and the answer to the Letter from the Commis
sioners will be ready 7 October, when he is required to person
ally appear with the same. All which Letters he has duly 
remembered, and he hopes " cleared all negligence." From 
St. Albans. Ja. Rolfe . 

172. 6, OCTOBER, 1603.-LETTER. James Rolfe to Bishop. He has 
been cited to appear on 7, October, \1-ith l\lr. Archdeacon 
Huchenson, and Mr. Rokitt the Register. l\Ir. Archdeacon 
prayeth to be excused for that he hath been long in the west 
part and is but lately gone home to his own house and cannot 
so speedily return : he himself by reason of a dangerous sick
ness whereb\· it hath pleased Gon lately to visit him is so weak 
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that he cannot take the air or undertake the journey. l\lr. 
Rokitt is grievoush· pained a,; he often is \\"ith piles so that he 
cannot endure am: tr;n-el. \\Therefore they humbly pray the 
Bishop to bear with their infirmities and want of ability to per
form their duty. They have been very careful to observe all 
former Orders concerning their Jurisdiction, and are not subject 
to the points complained of. His answer to the points com
plained of is enclosed. From St. Alban's. Ja. Rolfe. 

173. [Undat~d, but referred to in No. 112].-i\NS\\"ER of James Ro!fe 
Official of the Archdeaconry to tht Letters of the Commis
sioners, of 4 July 1603. 

1. l\lultiplicity of Courts. Courts are kept but once in 
three weeks, and oftimes once a month. Formerly 
from time out of mind they \\·ere weekly, and fort-
11ightly at the furthest. The Jurisdiction was always 
exempt from any Commissary, and therefore the sub
jects have not been drawn to other Courts as in other 
parts of the Diocese. Owing to the paucity of Courts, 
only about i:; being held in the year, and the superior 
Courts in London being 30 yearly, almost all the 
causes ad i11stantiam partis are drawn to London by 
reason of their better expedition, to the ovc-rthrow of 
this Jurisdiction and the further charge and travel of 
the subject. 

2. Proceedings ex of!icin. He only pror.~eds upon the pre
sentment of the Churchwardens, ~xcept upon mani
fest notoriety of the fact or public and scandalous in
famy raised, but in these so seldom that in any one 
year scarcely any such cause is dealt with, so that the 
subject is not grieved by promoters' fees etc. 

3. Commutations of Penance; He has commuted no penance 
without the Bishop's knowledge and consent, and only 
the penance on \Villiam Smythe of St. Peters, who 
paid IOii. which was employed for a stock for the poor 
of St. Albans. He had warrant for this in two letters 
from the Bishop yet remaining in the Registry. 

4. Contemptuous usage of l\linisters. He hath received 
many contumelies from some of them, but hath offered 
none. He reverenceth that calling and wishes that all 
of them had like respect to their superior magistrates 
as he hath and ""ill have of all the inferior Ministers; 
for then the calling of the Bishops and the whole state 
of the Church would be better regarded. 

"· Licences for !\larriages. The Jurisdiction was heretofore 
in the Abbot. He had omnem episcopalem Juris
dictionem as appeareth by divers grants made by 
divers kings. After the suppression the king granted 
the same, with the same privileges, and since it was 
united to the Bishopric of London, all the Archdeacons 
have used Episcopal jurisdiction and have granted 
Marriage Licences, as appears by the Records. None 
have been granted without respect of the Canon, but 
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the Canon is and shall be carefully observed. The 
Commissions when they are truly informed of the 
Archdeaconry of St. !\I ban's will not be of opinion 
that the Canon restraineth him, although it may re
strain other Archdeacons. 

J as. Rolfe, Official. 

174. i, NovE~IBER, 1603.-LETTER. James Rolfe to the Clergy of the 
Archdeaconry. By virtue of Letters from the Bishop and Arch
bishop the Clergy are enjoined to make known to their 
parishioners assembled every Sunday that a general and con
tinual contribution is to be made in every Church and Chap<'! 
for one year, for the relief of the citizens of Geneva, '· a people 
of long time famous for their zeal in true religion . . . and for 
harbouring of divers persecuted people both of this and other 
nations for that cause of Religion." The Churchwardens and 
Sidesmen weekly, upon every Sunday and holyday in time of 
Morning Prayer, are to make collection of the devotions of the 
people for that purpose. A true note is to be kept of the 
money collected weekly, and the money so collected is once 
every month to be delivered to Mr. Rokitt the Register at his 
office. From St. ,\)ban's. Jas. Rolfe. 

A "ote says that the collections arc to date from 13, Novem
ber. The ;\pparitor is to receive ·id. from the Churchwardens 
out of the parish charge, " and if they think good for their 
better remembcrance to receive the not let them deliver iiijd. 
more " (sic). 

175. 8, MARCH, 1603.-ELECTIU1' OF CLERKS FOR THE CONVOCATION. 
The names of the Clergy of the Archdeaconry, and of the 
Clerks for whom they voted arc duly set out. 

CLERGY. CLERKS. 
St. Albans, Roger Williams .. .... J. Stanhope, Jas. Rolfe. 
St. Peters, Roger Williams ........ J. Stanhope, Jas. Rolfe. 
St. Michaels, Erasmus Cooke ...... J. Stanhope, Mr. Zachary 

Pasfeldc. 
St. Stephens, Richard Lightfoot ... J. Stanhope, Jas. Rolfe. 
Rickmersworth, \\'illiam Edmondes ,, 

" Busshey, Richard Scott ............. .. 
Chip. Barnet and East Barnet, 

Mathew My I ward ................. . J. Stanhope, l\lr. Rolfe. 
:\'orton, John Prat .................... . 

" 
Mr. Pasfeild. 

"ewcnham, Thomas Gonell ....... . 
" " Hexton, John Noke ................. . 
" 

l\lr. Rolfe. 
:\orthaw, Thomas Glover ........... . 
\Valden, Henry Halstead ............ ]. Stanhope, l\lr. Rolfe. 
Shephall, John Rudd ................. . 

" 
l\lr. Pasfeild 

ldelstry, John Boyle .............. . 
Sa rat, John Butler ................. . 
Codycote, John Darling ......... .. ]. Stanhope, Mr. Pasfeld. 
Langley, John Lewes ...... ... .... . . . . . ,, l\lr. Rolfe. 
Watford, Anthony Watson ... Mr. Williams, Mr. Gawton. 
Redborne, Richard Gawton ......... l\Ir. Stanhope, Mr. Rolfe. 
Ridge, John Crayforde .............. . 
Sandridge, \Villiam Westerman .. . 
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\\'ynslo, Robert l\laynwaring ...... l\lr. Stanhope, Mr. Rolfe. 
:\ston Abbis, Hugh \\'hitacres 
Horwood pva., John Robinson " 

" 
" 
" Granborow, Fulke Owen .. .... .. .... ,, ,, 

Tho. Rokitt, Register. 
8, OCTOBER, 1 G03.-LETTER. Thomas Roket, Registrar to Bishop 

of London certifying· the election of Dr. Stanhope and James 
Rolfe as Clerks to the Convocation for the Archdeaconry of St. 
Alban 's. 

21, MARCH, 1G03.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. " It is not 
unknown unto You how careful his Majesty hath been for the 
Yiew and explanation of some few things in the Communion 
Book according to the Statutes of the Realm ... and how he 
hath by his late Proclamation bearing date the fifth of this 
month of March commanded the use thereof accordingly." 
Order for the Archdeacon to require the Churchwardens to 
provide one or more of the said Books of Common Prayer in 
the large Yolume, printed by Mr. Robert Barker, printer to his 
l\lajesty, at the charge of the parish. He is also to gi,·e warn
ing to every Parson, Preacher, Vicar and Curate that as soon as 
they receiYe the book which must forthwith be bought for them, 
they do use the same and no other without alteration in their 
public and common prayer and ministration of the Sacraments. 
From my Palace at London. Ric. London. 

1604. 

178. l:i, OcTOllER, 1G04.-LETTER. John Stanhope to Mr. Doctor Bill, 
. \rchdeacon of St. Albans. Recites Letter from Privy Council, 
dated Ilampton Court, 30 September, and signed by T. Elles
mere chancellor, T. Dorsett, Nottingham, Suffolk, Devonshier, 
]. ?\orthampton, Cranborne, W. Knowles. The Bishop directs 
that there shall speedily be made a return of the collections 
made for the City of Geneva, and the Archdeacon is to send to 
the Churchwardens of each parish in the Archdeaconry, and 
direct that for the few Sundays that remain of this month they 
do diligently make their collections, and return the money to 
the Archdeacon immediately after the last Sunday. From the 
Doctors' Commons. J. Stanhope. 

179. 12, MARCH, 1604.-LETTER. Archbishop to Bishop. He has 
written before concerning the Bishop's proceedings with fac
tious l\Iinisters, and that he should not desist by depriving one 
two or three at once until he has purged his Diocese of them. 
The King has declared himself touching such courses as he 
wished should be held with Popish Recusants, being most 
desirous to rid his kingdom as well of these pestiferous adver
saries as of the other foreigner. To the which purpose he hath 
dealt Yery thoroughly both with the Lords of the Privy Council 
and with his Judges, expecting likewise that the Bishops should 
not be negligent in furthering so royal and so religious a 
designment. He commends to the Bishop the following points 
to be obsen·ed. 1. The Bishop is not to depend altogether 
upon the 114th Canon expecting still the Ministers' diligence 
in presenting Recusants but to use his own endeavours by the 
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labours and means of all his officers and friends to inform 
himself of the number, and qualities of them, and to certify 
to the Archbishop \\ ith all due speed. 2. Because order and 
discretion are to be observed in all such proceedings, and there 
being differences in the dispositions of the said Popish Recus
ants, and that they cannot all of them be reformed together, 
the Bishop is to take notice by all the means in his power of 
all the Recusants in his Diocese, who they be that be the most 
busy in seeking to seduce others both at home and abroad in 
their own families, by bringing up their children in Popery, 
and refusing to entertain any to serYe them, especially in places 
of trust, that are not Recusants ; and also of all such persons 
of note who are become Recusants since his l\lajesty's coming 
into England, and of them who are the most insolent, as the 
manner of these usually is, that are newly seduced. 3. The 
Bishop is to procure the faithful accomplishing of the 66th 
Canon, and no pains are to be spared in conferring with 
Recusants, especially with the two sorts mentioned, who are 
the heads and leaders of the rest, that thereby, if it be pos
sible, they may be reduced from their errors, and no sweet or 
kind means omitted for the receiving of them to the truth. 
4. In this Conference the Bishop is to do his best for the 
regaining of those already excommunicate in their private 
parishes, with whom if such travail will nothing prevail because 
it is either obstinately rejected or wilfully contemned, then let 
them be publicly in your Cathedral Church denounced for ex
communicate persons, without any forbearing or partiality, 
according to the 6;Jth Canon. 5. If you have in the Diocese 
sundry of the said busy and seducing Recusants not yet ex
communicate, "·ith whom conferences will pre,·ail no more, then 
call two or three of the chiefest of them for dignity place and 
perverseness, such as are head and leaders of the rest, by 
your ordinary authority, and if they will not appear, or if they 
shall obstinately refusc to go to the Church, let them be ex
communicated, and after ±0 days certified into the Chancery. 
6. \Vith those that before stood excommunicate the like course 
is to be taken. The Archbishop is to be advised of any such 
excommunicate persons, and he will do his utmost endeavour to 
procure the writ de exconzmunicato capiendo, that so they who 
have not learned how to use their former libertv mav be better 
instructed by the chastisement in prison. The people are 
commonly carried away by gentlemen Recusants, Landlords 
and some other ringleaders of that sort, so that the winning or 
punishing of one or two of them is a reclaiming or a kind of 
bridling of many that do depend upon them. This has induced 
the Archbishop to prescribe such a moderation and course, 
hoping that when they who have been seduced under pretence 
of toleration, shall hereby find that such disobedient persons 
are no longer to be borne with, and will be better adYised and 
reform themselves ; and that the rest of such simple people will 
be more heedful hereafter and not be misled and carried away 
from the truth ll\· the lewd persuasions of any person whoso
ever. It is much marvelled that so many Priests and Jesuits 
range about the various Dioceses without any impeachment 
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or regard of them. It is said that our remissness d?th dis
courage the rest of the Justices of the Peace from taking that 
pains in that behalf that they haYe heretofore done, and that 
thev would be as read,· as ever thev \\"ere to join \\"ith th-
Bishops in that service; if they see ~eadiness in the Bishops 
either by effecting something themseln's or by their giYing 
intelligence, as the Bishops have the Ministers of the Diocese 
at their commandment. He fears these things may justly be 
objected against some of the Bishops, and he is driven now and 
then into some strait how to excuse such security. He prays 
the Bishop to think thereof, not that he has cause to suspect 
him, but to inform him what is expected from the Bishops. 
From Lambeth R. Cant. (3 pp.) 

180. 18, l\hRcH, 1604.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon (Dr. Bill). 
" How our negligence in not going before the ciYil magis
trates in those things which more properly belong unto our 
calling than to them is taxed you may by the ,\rchbishop's 
Letter (:\o. 17!)) perceiYe, I pray GOD that we be not herein 
Ycry justly censured. But being now forewarned of care of 
GoD 's religion, our duty to so religious a Prince and our own 
calling, \\"ill not moYc us to a more vigilance, to look to the 
common enemy than hitherto we have showed : you must assure 
yourseh·es that what imputation soever is laid upon me, I ,,·ill 
justly disburden myself upon you, \\ho are, or ought to be our 
eyes, \\·hereby I must see into every part of my Diocese." As 
the time of the Archdeacon's Visitation is near the Bishop will 
require a more exact and strict account upon the points noted 
in the Archbishop's Letter. 

1. \Vhether you have required each Minister who is a quali
fied Public Preacher to offer himself weekly to confer
ence with all the Recusants of his parish. If it is not 
done you are now to give special charge in your Visi
tation that they do presently perform it. You are to 
certify what parishes there are in which there are 
Recusants not furnished with qualified Preachers, so 
that the Bishop may take some order for other 
Preachers from near adjoining parishes to help to 
supply the want of those other Ministers. 

2. For the presenting by the Minister of all Recusants in 
each parish the directions of the Archbishop are to be 
followed, not insisting alone upon the words of the 
Canon but seeking by the Minister, the Churchwar
dens and all other good means to follow out the in
structions. The names of the Recusants in each 
parish, their qualities and estate, how long they have 
been Recusants, whether before the present reign or 
since, their condition in their recusancy, " whether 
seducers and withdrawers of others, bringers up of 
their children or servants in recusancy, or otherwise 
of peaceable and quiet carriage, only contented to live 
to themselves without public offence, merely offending 
of weakness of conscience, of which sort I should 
hardly judge them to be who refuse conference; so 
long as the Minister who should confer with them be 
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temperate in their carriage avoiding bitterness and 
heal in their conference.'' 

3. Excommunication and Denouncing of Recusants. The 
Archdeacon is to certify the names of all Recusants 
presented to him, and call them before him in such 
sort that they may have proper notice of their sum
mons, " not slightly sought by the idleness of your 
Apparitor (who be both the shame and the bane of 
your Court) but by notice left in writing at their 
houses," that there may be no excuse that they have 
been excommunicated \\"ithout lawful warning. If 
when they appear they shall not submit themselves 
to conformity, nor desire conference whereby good 
hope of conformity is to be expected, or if they shall 
absent themselves after warnmg, the Archdeacon is to 
proceed to sending out the excommunication against 
them to be denounced, and to make return of the 
same to the Bishop; with a note of the Sunday on 
which it was denounced, so that further proceedings 
may be taken by significavit. This matter, being of 
great importance is not to be referred to the Arch
deacon's Official alone, but the Archdeacon is required 
in person to charge the l\linisters according to the 
Archbishop's directions. Strict answers to matters 
treated of are to be returned to the Bishop by the third 
week in Easter term. The proceedings are to be 
entered in a book and handed to the Bishop, keeping 
the original documents in the Records of the Arch
deaconry. 

From my Palace at London. Ric. London. (3 pp.) 

1605. 

181. 9, APRIL, 1605.-LETTER. Edward Stanhope to Archdeacon (Bill). 
He has received certain Prayers of Thanksgiving from the Arch
bishop for her Majesty's safe deliverance of child-birth, which 
are at Mr. Barker's, the King's printer in Aldersgate, " and 
will be ready printed to-morrow by six of the clock." The 
Archdeacon is to send his :\pparitor abroad with all speed to 
cause the Churchwardens of each parish to provide one or two 
of them for every parish, to be publicly read at the time of 
Morning Prayer " if it be possible to-morrow." Where they 
cannot so soon be had or published, they are to be used on 
Friday and Sunday next, and for so long time after as shall be 
fit. From Doctors' Commons. Edw. Stanhope. 

182. 18, l\L\\", 1605.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon (Bill). Recites 
Letter from Archbishop to Bishop, dated Lambeth, 30 [month 
torn away]. The King desires exact information of the names 
of all persons who hold two or more Ecclesiastical Preferments, 
and the Bishop is required to furnish a list of names of all in 
his Diocese so preferred, with the names of the benefices, dig
nities, prebends and donatives of which they are possessed. 
If some in the Diocese have a second Ji,·ing elsewhere the name 
of the benefice and the Diocese is to be certified to the Arch
bishop. If the Archdeacons etc. cannot furnish the particulars 
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they are to be commanded to inform themselves with all con
,·enient speed. The following order is to be observed-the 
Dean with the names of his seyeral preferments, where they lie 
and their distance from each other, the .~rchdeacons, the 
Doctors in Divinity, the Bachelors in Di,·inity, Masters and 
Bachelors of .\rts, Civil Lawyers with their degrees, and those 
that haYe no degree at all with their several liYings if they hold 
more than one. OnlY the names of those holding two or more 
benefices are to be ·returned. The Archbishop knoweth not 
how it cometh to pass but the King is informed that such as 
ha\·e divers ecclesiastical preferments are Yery negligent, not 
only in forbearing themselYes to preach at any of them, or in 
preaching ,-ery seldom, and also in supplying their own absence 
with H'n- insufficient Curates, either no Preachers at all or very 
meanly qualified but yet by means licensed to preach to stop the 
gap. He "·ishes that the Bishop had been present to hear the 
King's discourse hereof, and what grief he conceiYeth that men 
whom he so greatly favoureth should so greatly forget them
seh-es. They who are possessed of divers livings according 
to their former deserts and for the countenancing of their 
degrees (ha,·ing so many enemies that repine and bark at such 
their preferments) should discharge their duties with all faith
fulness to the comfort of their own consciences and the pre
,·enting of all just exceptions. The Bishops are to inform 
themseh-es by all means in their power concerning the preach
ing of such as haYe two benefices, and also of the sufficiency 
of their Curates, to admonish such as they find defectiYe and to 
reform the same. If no present amendment ensues the dispen
sations bv which two benefices are held ate to be called in 
question, ·and if any of them ha\·e insuHicient Curates, and will 
not procure better to the Bishop's contentment, such as the 
Bishop can answer for, they are to be certified to the Commis
sioners for causes Ecclesiastical. He trust that the King "hath 
receiYed more sharp informations than will fall out upon your 
Lordship's trial to be true. But his remembrance of the last 
Session of Parliament and his desire to haYe all caluminators 
prevented in the next which ensueth ·do make his Majesty 
exceeding earnest in these points." The Archbishop hopes that 
when the Clergy are refined there will be some course taken for 
such as have all the best ecclesiastical livings in the land named 
impropriations, and let them be sen·ed with ,-ery simple Curates. 

The Bishop directs the Archdeacon to put the matter in effect 
in e\·ery particular, to make them up bound in a book hand
somely lined with red lines and '' bound up in vellum.'' 

From Fulham. Ric. London. (3 pp. last page much torn). 
L'ndated (apparently notes from the Letters 179, 180). 

A. l\h- Lord Grace's Directions. 
B. My Lord of London's Directions. 

(); ote these follow the points briefly of the above letters). 
Cndated.-AXS\\"ERS Gl\"EX AT THE VISITATIOX 1605 to the Arch

bishop's and Bishop's Letters, 179, 180. 
They all reply that there are no Recusants in the parish. 
1. fFinslow.-Robrtus Maynwaring, vicar: Henry Wend

over, Richard Snow, Nicholas Owins (?), Thomas 
Adames. 
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2. Grandborrowe.-Foulke Owen, vicar. William Stevens, 
John Bowden, William Emerton (marks). 

3. Abbots Aston.-Hughe \Vhittakers, vicar; Edward 
vVinter, Edward l\Iylner. 

4. Horwood parva.-John Illing, Thomas Curtisse, Thomas 
Barber. 

5. Sarate.-John Butler, Richard Rolfe, George Feye ( ?). 
6. Codycote.-John Derling, minister. Henry (;ynn (?), 

Fr. Kentishe (marks). 
7. N ewenham.-Thomas Gonnell, minister. 
8. Hexton.-John Murwen (?), Richard Feild, Nicholas 

Porter (mark). 
9. 

10. 

11. 
12. 
13. 

14. 
l i:'i. 
16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 

23. 

26. 

Chipping Barnet.-Phillip Bryscoo, Richard Silverloke. 
East Barnet.-Tho. Kympton (mark), Benett l\Iurslo ( ?) 

(mark). 
Richmersworth.-Charles Maddocks. 
N orthawe.-Wyllyam Keny, Edward Higden (mark). 
Idelstry.-John Boyle, minister; Bennet Sharpe, Jo. 

Hunt (mark). 
N orton.-Marks of Tho. Phi pp, Wm. Edyns ( ?). 
1\'ewenham.-Ric. Bigg (mark), James Heed. 
TT"alden.-Henry Halstead. Jo. Prentice, Jo. Penny-

father (marks). 
Shephall.-John Rudd, vicar. George Kimpton church

\\·arden, Richard Peddar, \\"illyame Bro\\'ne (marks). 
Langley.-John Lewes, vicar, Thomas \Varren, To. 

Field (mark). 
TVatford.-Antony \\'atson minister: John 

\\'illiam Hickman, Thomas \\"edon, Jo. 
(mark). 

Redborne.-Jo. Grover, \\'m. Lailsbye (marks). 
Busshey.-Henere Hickman, Ed\\·ard Huddell. 
Ridge.-Toby Hobsone. 

\Vedon, 
Everist 

Sandridge.-Richard Bigg; Edw. Clerke (mark). 
St. Stevens .-Richard Lightfoote vicar: Thomas 

Nutkyn: H. Kentishe (mark). 
St. :1/ychaells.-Richard Laisbv (mark): Richard 

Smythe. 
St. Petel's.-Roger \\"illiams, near. \\"m. Branche 

(mark), Thomas C'amfelde. 

185. 25, JUNE, 1605, at St. Albans. There appeared l\lr. \\"illiam 
Edmonds vicar of Rickmers\\·orth who then and there exhibited 
letters testimonial of qualiiica tion under the hand and seal of 
Richard, Lord Bishop of Bristol and Almoner to the late Queen 
Elizabeth dated 20 Februan· 1589. He then and there did 
exhibit a dispensation from .John, late Archbishop of Canter
bury bearing date under the seal of the Faculties 23 February 
1389. Signed Richard Frampton and John Sharpe. The same 
dispensation hath annexed unto it a ratification under the 
Broad Seal of England, dated 26 February 1.)8'.J. The said Mr. 
Edmondes is thereby dispensed to hold together \\'ith the par
sonage of the parish church of lbstone alias lpstone, diocese 
Oxford the perpetual vicarage of the church and parish or 

I 
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Rickmersworth, diocese London. He affirmeth that the two 
benefices are but fifteen miles asunder. Rickmersworth is 
valued in the King's Book at xvjli., lbs tone is valued at ixli. 
or thereabouts, not abo,·e. He is resident for the most part at 
Rickmersworth, and that he doth sometimes resort unto lpston, 
viz. three or four times in the year, and that he doth preach 
and keep hospitality. And where he is not there his brother, 
Richard Edmondes a Master of Arts is there continually resi
dent and preacheth there every Sabbath once at the least, and 
useth hospitality. And that the said brother hath and holdeth 
the "·hole benefice of the said parish of Ipstone for his stirend 
in consideration that he maintained his mother during her life 
and also other his brothers and sisters and towards the pay
ment of his father's debts. And that illr. \\"illiam Edmondes 
is by his degrees in scholes an ancient Master of Arts. 

\Villiam Edmondes. 
l"pon the same day appeared also Roger \Villiams, pastor 

of the parish of St. Alban 's, and then and there did exhibit a 
dispensation from the late John, Archbishop of Canterbury, 
bearing date under the Seal of the Faculties 20 February 1592, 
subscribed Josias Snowe deputy to John Sharpe Registrar of 
the Faculties. The same dispensation bath annexed unto it 
the late Queen's ratification under the Broad Seal of England, 
dated, 21, February 1592. Here is thereby dispensed to hold 
together with the parsonage of St. Albans the perpetual vicar
age of St. Peters parish church in the same town. He 
allirmeth that the churches of his two benefices arc both in one 
Town : that the valuation of the parsonage of St. Albans is xii. 
in the King's Book, and that the vicarage of St. Peters is 
valued at ixli. viijs. Further that he is resident indifferently 
upon both benefices, forasmuch as he dwclleth in the town of 
St. Albans, where both Churches are, and that he preacheth 
one Sunday at one of the parish churches, and on another at 
the other parish church; the Minister whom he entertaineth so 
changing places with him : which Minister is a Preacher allowed 
by the licence of the now Bishop of London, and is by degree 
a bachelor of art of four vears standing, who bath for recom
pense of his ministry vii. iiijs. in money per annum, which he 
doth receive by ijs. a week, and hath also his meat and drink 
and his chamber lodging and washing in the house of Mr. 
\\"illiams, and the use of his books. l\Ir. V\Tilliams also 
affirmeth that he is an ancient bachelor of divinity by his degree 
in schools in the university of Cambridge. 

Roger Williams. 
186. l"ndated.-The names and benefices of such persons as hold at 

this present time t\\·o or more Ecclesiastical preferments, 
together with the names of their benefices. 

1\1 r. Roger \Villiams parson of St. Albans. [The same in
formation is given as in HL\ in brief.] He bath under 
him for his curate one i\lr. Cadwallcdar Morgan, etc. 

l\lr. \\'illiam Edmondes vicar of Rickmersworth. [The same 
information as in :\o. 183, in brief.] 

187. 26, JuxE, 160:;.-DRAFT LETTER. James Rolfe to Bishop. Abstract 
of the Points in the Letter touching Recusants 18 May 160;, 
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(No. 180) and touching Persons holding more than one Ecclesi
astical Benefice, 30 :\pril 160'1 (No. lt:2). He has taken special 
care to inform himself of all such persons in the r\rchdeaconry 
as ha,·c more than one benefice. There arc only t\\'o men, 
very \\'ell qualified and diligent Preachers licensed sufficient and 
diligent in their places. He trusts that the paucity of l\linisters 
being considered the Bishop will not think a book expedient, 
but will accept the certificate. James Rolfe. 

188. 26, JuNE, 160'1.-CorY OF LETTER. James Rolfe to Bishop. 
Acknowledges the receipt of Letters from Archbishop and 
Bishop (1/~), 180). He has taken special care to inform him
self of all the Recusants in the Archdeaconry " \\'e have none 
except only within the parish of St. ,\!bans and there none 
other but such as are become Recusants since his l\lajesty's 
reign whose names arc hereunder subscribed with whom Mr. 
Roger \Villiams parson there a suflicient and licensed Preacher 
hath used all diligence and conference as is required. All which 
Recusants we do find to carry themselves peaceably not seduc
ing others to our knowledge being persons of mean account 
and ability. .:\otwithstanding ,,-e have against them all except 
only three which are by themselves hereunder noted proceeded 
duly and have caused them to be denounced publicly in their 
parish church excommunicated in which sentence they have 
persisted by the space of these forty days and above not seek
ing to be restored the other three have not been dealt ,,-ith for 
that two of them are with us very seldom and so uncertainly 
as we can hardly yet procure lawful summons to be given unto 
them the third for that she standeth for the same cause ex
communicate by the Right \\'orshipful your Lordship's Chan
cellor. All very briefly for your Lordship's better memory are 
hereunder particularly expressed.'' 

St. Alban 's.-Da,·id East a pe\\'tercr. l\largaret Smyth a 
maid servant d,,-eJJing \\'ith Leonard \ \'ilkes a haber
dasher her uncle. Thomas Shepham a weanT. All 
which are denounced excommunicate in their parish 
church and have so persisted above forty days. 

Richard \\'est and his wife sojourners much absent not yet 
duly summoned. 

Sara the wife of Richard East, Excommunicated by the Right 
\Vorshipful Dr. Edward Stanhope your Lordship's 
Chancellor. 

189. 12, NovnIBER, 160!5.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. It hath 
pleased Goo to work so mercifully for our gracious Sovereign 
King and the State of Parliament in discovering the most bar
barous and treacherous practice that c\·er \\'as de,·ised to have 
destroyed both our King and the States of this Realm assem
bled in Parliament. There being certain Prayers published by 
authority to be used in even· Parish Church at all times of 
Commo~ Praver, the Archdeacon is to cause with all the speed 
the book of P~aver and Thanksgiving to be sent to every Church 
in the Archdeaconry. From my Palace at London. Rie. 
London. 

190. 12, NovEMBER, 1605.--LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon (Dr. Bill). 
Recites Lettn from the Pri,·y Council, dated Hampton Court, 
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30 September 160G, signed bv R. Cant, T. Ellesmere, chancel
lor; H. :\orthampton, Salisburv, :.:ottingham, E. \\'orcester, 
Exeter. There hath a grievous and pitiful calamity happened 
bv fire in the town of Bourne, co. Lincoln, wherelw a great part 
of the to\\·n is wasted and destroyed, and \·ery many poor people 
made harbourless and undone : licence has been granted under 
the Great Seal for a contribution to be made for the relief of 
the said town. The Bishop is directed to earnestly recommend 
the pitiful case to all the parishes in his Diocese. The Arch
deacon is therefore ordered to send his Apparitor to every parish 
requiring each l\linister to exhort his parishioners to contribute 
liberalh: towards the same. A particular book setting forth 
the contribution from each parish is to be sent to the Bishop 
when the money so collected has been recei,·ed. From mv 
Palace at London. Ric. London. 

A :\ote appended says that as many printed copies of the 
Brief as there are parishes in the Archd2aconry is sent with the 
Letter, and the Minister and Churchwardens are in each case 
to endorse upon the brief the amount collected, and thl' money 
paid to '.\Jr. Blackwell's office hie Lane- 2 pp. 

191. 30, :\o\'DlllER, 1603.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites 
Letter from the Archbishop to the Bishop, dated Lambeth, 29 
:\ovember, 160::i. It is not unknown to the Bishop what a 
traitorous plot for murdering the King was laid by the Earl of 
(;owry and his brethren to have been put in execution on the 
Gth of August, \vhilst his Majesty was in Scotland, and how 
miraculously his Highness being trained craftily to go to the 
said Earl's house throughly provided for such a mischief upon 
the said Tuesday, it pleased Almighty Goo not only to deliver 
his sacred person from his danger, but as an argument of 
Gon's \\·rath against all traitors to cast both the Earl and his 
brother that day into the same gulf of destruction prepared 
against their Sovereign. The Bishop has also heard of the 
never before heard of ,·illany amongst the most savage mis
creants that c\·cn the earth bare, contrived by certain gentlemen 
Recusants and Popish Priests to ha,·e been put in execution 
upon the Tuesday being the iith day of this instant month of 
:\ovember by gunpowder which they had laid secretly under 
the Upper House of Parliament to have blown up at one blast 
the King the Queen the Prince, the Lords and chief gentlemen 
of England knights and burgesses of the Lower House of Par
liament, and consequently by that one unspeakable bloody act 
to ha,·c overthrown the true worship of Goo in this kingdom, 
and to ha\·c made the whole land a prey to foreigners and 
strangers and how the Hoh• Ghost did so illuminate his 
l\lajesty's heart and understanding in the expounding of certain 
dark speeches in a letter written to a nobleman, as that by his 
direction the gunpowder prepared as is aforesaid was discm·ered 
upon the said Tuesday betwixt the hours of one and two of 
the clock in the morning, at what time also a chief traitor one 
Faulx that should ha\·e set the gunpowder on fire was taken, 
upon whose examination some of the principal traitors being 
discO\·cred Goo hath delivered many of them with their com
plices and abettors into his Majesty's hands. Both the '1th of 
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August and the 5th of November then shall be yearly thanks
giving to our Heavenly Father. The King hath given com
mandment that every Tuesday the remembrance of these bene
fits is to be made with Prayer and Thanksgiving, and that all 
sermons which hitherto have been accustomed to be preached 
in Cathedral and Parish Churches either upon \ Vedncsdays Fri 
days and other days in the week shall henceforth be preached 
upon Tuesdays, and the Preachers are to move the people to 
praise and thanksgi' ing, and prayer. The Bishop is enjoined 
to make this matter known throughout his Diocese. The Tues
day sermons are not to hinder the sen·iccs on Wednesdays and 
Fridays. Two Forms of Prayer and Thanksgiving are to be used 
every year, one on ::ith August, the other on Gth l'\ ovember. 
The Bishop requires the Archdeacon to sec that the above Letter 
is carried out in each parish in the Archdeaconry. From my 
Palace at London. Ric. London. 10, December, 1603. 

Appended to this is a Letter from James Rolfe addressed 
to the Clergy directing the Forms of Prayer to be used. The 
books prescribed are to be conveyed to each parish by the 
Apparitor, taking nothing for the books more than he payeth 
in London for his pains. From St. Alban 's. 3 pp. 

1606. 

192. 8, SEPTDlllER, 1606.-CERTIFICATE OF THE EXECl.TlON OF A 

PE'.\'A:\'CE enjoined upon Agnes \\"right. The said Agnes Wright 
upon Sunday xxviij of August at the beginning of the second 
lesson in l\lorning Prayer did present herself in the middle 
alley of the Church of Chipping Barnet, near the scat of the 
Minister, con·rcd in white and there like a penitent and sorrow
ful sinner stood till the end of the second lesson, at "·hich time 
kneeling down upon her knees she confessed that she had 
grievously offended ,\)mighty Gon in committing fornication 
with one Edward Fisher of London, praying to Goo to forgive 
her and the Congregation to pray for her, that neither she nor 
any of them might hereafter be tempted to commit the like 
grie\·ous offenct'. This being done she stood up again and 
continued until the end of Morning Prayer. Tho. Hyriell 
minister: \\'illyam Sheppard, John Owen, churchwardens. 

1607. 

193. 13, l'\o\·E~lllER, 1601.-LETTER. Hughe \\"hittakers, vicar of 
Aston Abbots to the Archdeacon's Official. These few lines are 
to certify 'ou that according as you en joined me and the 
Churchwardens at your being with us to amend certain things 
which were amiss about the Chancel and Church. So it is that 
some of them are done and some are vet to do· As namclv 
these are done, the most part of the " mowndcs " about th~ 
Churehvard arc paled and double railed, according as it was 
required iJ,· sundry of the neighbours, and th.ere is two ?t~er 
\1·hose parts are yet to do but want pales to do 1t, yet arc w1llmg 
to fulfil vour commandment thervin. l\lr. Sallomon saith his 
part is sufficiently railed with four rails and is a sufficient 
"mowndt'," and saith he will not do it in no other sort. John 
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Green hath done some part of his, and the rest, one place is a 
" StYlc " to come oyer to the Church and he saith he cannot 
com:eniently pale that, and another part is a gateway o; pas
sage to come into the Churchyard when he haYc occas10n to 
earn· anything for the reparation of the Church, and therefore 
he c~nnot pale that, all the rest is done. Further the "pulpitt" 
is set higher according as it is required and there is a lock 
prm·ided for the Chest and a '· Pewter Stowpe " for the Com
munion ,dnc, all the other things are yet to do, but the Church
wardens craYe your patient forbearing of them and say they 
shall all be done so soon as they can. For those things 
which arc imposed upon me the truth is Sir Robert Dormer 
hath al\\·ays done all reparations about the Chancel, yet now I 
haYc mended the Chancel Door, and Sir Robert his bailiff pro
mised me to haYe sent tiles and a tiler long before this time, 
but it is not yet performed notwithstanding if he do not send 
yery shortly 1 will Gon willing see it done. And thus wishing 
your worship all happiness I cease any further at this time to 
trouble you Commending you to the gracious protection of 
Almighty Gem your worship 's most willing to be commanded 

Hughe Whittakers. 
John Jeffes (mark), Robert Green, church"·ardens; Robert 
\ incher ( ?). 

194. ~>, '.\L\RCII, 160i.-LETTER. T. Dorsett aud Jui. Ca'sar to Bishop. 

195. 

196. 

197. 

They complain that the tenths and subsidies due to the King 
ha,·e not been paid by many Clergy in the Diocese, although the 
subsidy is one fourth part less than it was formerly. The 
Bishop is required to see that this breach of duty to the King's 
'.\lajesty is effectually enforced against them, and if between this 
and the end of the next term the arrears are not paid to the 
under collector, Mr. TolderYe, they shall be sent for by a 
" l'urscYant " of the Exchequer to answer for their rccusancics, 
and not only satisfy their particular debts, but be made subject 
like\\ ise to the penalty of depriYation for not paying their tenths 
and the loss of one year's fruits for not discharging their sub
sidy. It is found that many of them use shift by farming out 
their tithes to the parishioners to avoid payment. T. Dorsett, 
J ul. Ca:-sar. 

1608. 

:-', .\PRIL, 1601<.-LETTER. Bishop to James Rolfe. Calls attention 
to the Letter of the Lord Treasurer and Mr. Chancellor (:\o. 
UH) and directs the Official to enforce the reformation thereof; 
if the parties be present at the Visitation ,,·ith all earnestness 
of reprehension, and if absent by letter sent expressly to them. 
The names are sent with the Bishop's letter. From my Palace 
at London. Tho. London. 

l'ndated.-THE LIST OF CLERGY in the Archdeaconry referred to 
. in :\o. HliJ. The \"icars of Redborne, Ridge and Hexton. 

2:->, SEPTDIBER, 160C:.-LETTER. Bishop to :\rchdeacon. Recites 
Letter from .~rchbishop to Bishop, dated Lambeth 21, Septem
ber 1608, which sets forth the terms of a Letter from the Privv 
Council, dated ~ampton Court, 19 September, 1608, under th~ 
hands of R. Salisbury, H . .'\orthampton, Tho. Suffolk, E. Wor-
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cester, E. Zouche, Julius Cesar, Tho. Parry. Order has been 
given to the Lieutenants of the Counties and Commissioners of 
Musters for the Clergy who have heretofore been appointed to 
provide Arms and ,\rmour to be required to show the same at 
their musters. The Bishop directs the Archdeacon to call the 
Clergy together and charge them to make the required provi
sion according as they were charged in the year Fi9(l, and a 
certificate is to be duly returned to the Bishop. From Fulham. 
Tho. London. 

198. l~>, J\ovEMBER, 1608.-Anthony Watson, vicar of Watford to 
James Rolfe. Certifies that he has a musket ready fur
nished ready to be showed when called upon to do so. 

1611. 

199. 16, NovHIBER, 1611.-LETTER. J. Croft to l\lr. Ed\\ard Browne, 
Registrar. By this you 'I find enclosed t\\·o lnventrys. You arc 
desired to dispatch them and let the \VidO\\'S have their instru
ments from the Court. Pray be so kind as to summon Thorp 
of Granbrough whom \\'e presented at our last \"isitation held 
at \Vinslow last \Vednesday in Easter \Vcck for refusing to 
pay his levy to the Churchwardens' Rate From this long for
backwardness the " Raskall Craggs" of Impunity. .\nd that 
now he has conquered the whole TO\\n and Court and indeed 
if he pass off thus, others for good husbandry may follow his 
example, and so we may fear a general defection, the "hole 
parish, whom he (?), are cager to ha\e him punisht as vet, 
pray therefore look it be done, and that rapidly, for the Rogue 
fearing the worst is lca\·ing Grenb(orow) next Lady dav. By 
a particular messenger you may send both the \\'ido\\'s instru
ments and a Process for Thorp which may com·ince the rest 
of the Inhabitants that the po\\'er of the Court is not so ener
vated, nor our resentments so tame but that our Church can 
teach a contumacious Villain manners. Sir heres a 2 vcars 
" Reckning " for Licences the last \\·ent tother day to. Mr. 
Spateman married to the widow Russell, \\·hereof you shall have 
a true account and balance at next time you shall ,·isit. Sir, 
your Humble Servant J. Croft. 

1612. 

200. 16, FEBRl'.\RY, 1612.-LETTER. Bishop to .\rchdeacon directing 
him to charge the Clergy of the ,\rchdcaconry to ha\·e in readi
ness the Arms and ,\rmour at which thev were rated in the 
,-ear 1399. From my Palace at London. jo. London. 

201. 10, l\L\RCH, 1612.-CERTIFICATES FR0'1 THE CLERGY OF THE c\R}!S 
AXI> c\Il\!Ol'R \HlICH THEY IL\\"E IX READ!XESS. 

1. Hughe \Vhittakers, \·icar of ,\ston ,\bbotts-a musket and 
rest, flask, touch-box, head piece, sword and dagger, 
and a purse for bullets. 

2. Robert l\laynwaring, \·icar of \\'inslow-a musket etc. 
:3. Fowl kc O\\'en, \·icar of Greneborough-a black bill fur

nished. 
4. John Robinson, \·icar of Littel Harwood-a bill. 
,-,_ John Boyle [parson of ldclstryc J a caliyer. 
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6. Edward Smyth servant to l\lr. Docto~ Clarke, vicar. of 
Sarret appeared and alledged that his master was sick 
and not able to come himself, to ,,·horn the Judge did 
enjoin that the said l\lr. Doctor Clarke his master 
should provide himself of a petronell furnished, against 
such time as the Lieutenants call which will be 
speedily, and he saith he \\·ill ad\·crtise his master 
thereof. Edward Smyth. 

1. \Yilliam Edmondes [vicar of Rickmersworth] a caliver. 
8. John Rudd [ \ icar of Shephall] a caliver. 
9. John Le,,·cs [vicar of ,\bbots Langlcv] a caliver. 

10. Richard Lightfoote, vicar of St. Stephens, a caliver. 
11. Thomas Gonnell [vicar of Newenham ]-I am not fur

nished of a bill but that I will endeavour himself (sic.) 
to provide the same ,,·ith all speed as may be. 

12. Tho. Rooks [vicar of Codicote ]. My predecessor was 
discharged of his service and I having but his living 
expect and hope for the same favour. Nevertheless 
if it mav not otherwise be I will be provided of a 
black bill with all possible speed. 

13. 11 !\larch, 1612.-Roger \Villiams parson of St. Albans 
-a corslct. 

14. Roger \\'illiams, vicar of St. Peters-a "qualiver." 
1 il. \Villiam \VestPrman parson of Busshey, certifies that 

l\lr. Scott incumbent anno dam. 1599 was provided 
of a Petronell fyrn ished, whereof if I cannot procure 
some abatement upon due consideration I will be 
furnished of such a one. 

16. \Villiam \Vestcrman, vicar of Sandridge-a caliver. 
17. Zephaniah Besowth, vicar of St. Michaels-a corslet. 
18. Anthony \Vatson-a musket. 

Naaziah Gladman. 
202. l:i, l\hRCH, 1612.-LETTER. James Rolfe fo Bishop. In answer 

to the Bishop's Letter of 16 February 1612 (No. 200) he reports 
that he has cited the Clergy and received under the hands of 
the most part of them certificates that they will be furnished 
with such arms as they were charged \\ith in 159!). Those 
\\·ho were not present he has charged under his hand to be 
furnished by messenger, so that there is no doubt but that they 
\vill be all in readiness to make show thereof when required, 
and he sends a certificate of the same. From St. Albans. 

203. [13, l\IARCHj, 1612.-LIST OF THE BE\:EFICES, A\:D CLERGY, AND 

T!IE ,\R~IS \\'!Tll \\ HICH THEY ARE CH.\RGED. [It contains the 
particulars set out in :\o. 201, with the following:-] 

19. l\lathias Millward parson oi East Barnet and Chipping 
Barnet-appeared not-order made for a musket. 

20. Henry Halsted, vicar of Pauls \Valden-absent-a bill 
ordered. 

21. John Pratt, vicar of l'\orton-absent, but certified a 
cali,·er. 

22. Richard Gawton, vicar of Redborne-absent-corslet 
ordered. 

23. Oliver Burdsell, vicar of Hexton-absent, but certified 
a bill. 
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1613. 

204. 10, NovEMilER, 1613.-LETTER. Thomas Edwardes to Arch
deacon (Dr. Bill). Good Mr. Archdeacon. The letter here 
inclosed comes immediately from my Ld. of London but now 
lately from my Ld. his Grace and the King for the dispersing 
in your Archdeaconry of the works of that famous and learned 
Bishop Bp. Jewell. My Ld. Yery heartily intreats you that you 
will be very careful in the dispersing of them with as much 
speed as may be and that you would write back the number of 
your parishes and the place you will han~ the books sent unto 
with as much speed as conveniently you may. And so with my 
kindest salutations unto you from Doc. Com. Your ycry loving 
friend Tho- Ed\\·ardes. 

205. Undated [1613].-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon (Bill). He 
send a copy of a Letter received from the .\rchbishop, and 
desires the Archdeacon so soon as he shall recei,·e the books 
from Mr. Bonham :\orton to sec that they are sent into the 
several parishes. John London. 

A Note appended " For the dispersing of B. Jewells Books 
in every Church." 

206. Undated [1613].-LETTER. Archbishop to Bishop. Copy of 
Letter referred to in :\ o. 20'i. The King out of his zealous 
care that the works of that famous and worthy diYine Bp. 
Jewell, should not be obscured, and that all the King's subjects 
as are any way wavering and unresolved in matter of contro
versie and religion might have some certain help and. place to 
make recourse unto from time to time, that might in doubts 
resolve and settle their consciences, hath once and again caused 
impressions to be made of the said books and works in one 
volume, and has given express direction that a fit number of 
them be dispersed throughout the kingdom. The Bishops are 
to take care through their Officers and Chancellors the books 
may be uttered in such due and orderly proportion that every 
parish which is of ability to be at the cost may have one to 
remain at the parish church, to remain perpetually in the 
church to succeeding times, \\·hich is performed in many 
dioceses. The Officers are to pay Mr. Donham Norton twenty 
shillings and no more for every book. l 1nsigned. 

1614. 

207. 16, j.\~L.ARY, 1614.--LETTER. .\rchbishop and Bishop to Arch
deacon (Bill). Complaints are brought to the Starchamber and 
also to us of unorderly marriages, some without any Licences 
and some by those who have no power to grant them. 
Although the Canons haYe provided to restrain Archdeacons 
and their Officials who heretofore pretended right to do it, 
yet such is the boldness of some Archdeacons Officials that by 
their daily granting of licences more offend than in former 
times they did. By this means many men are robbed of their 
children, yea and many children are utterly undone being 
married to persons of ill quality by colour of licences granted 
by the Archdeacons and Officials. !\ ot\\'ithstanding \H' know 
that La\\'S and Canons promulgated should be sufficient 
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admonition of themselves, seeing all men are bound to take 
notice of them, \Tt ,,.e thought it fit to adn:rtise vou hereof by 
letter requiring you to forbear to grant any such licences, as 
also to give warning to your Officials, Deputies and Registers 
that they abstain likewise. If hereafter we find any offend 
herein they shall be sure to receive justice according to their 
demerits. From Lambeth. G. Cant. J. London. 

Endorsement of receipt of the letters by Ja mes Rolfe, 20 
March. 

1615. 

208. 29, Jc:-.:E, 1616.-LETTER. Archbishop to Bishop. Recites Letter 
Privy Council to Archbishop, dated Greenwich, 26 June, 1615, 
directing the Bishops to inform themselves of all such Clergy 
as are fit to be charged with the finding of Horse, Arms 
and other Furniture, and to send a certificate of the same to the 
Lieutenants of the several counties, or the Commissioners of 
musters. The ,\rchbishop commends the same to the Bishop. 
From Lambeth. G. Grant. 

209. ±, JuLY, 16L:i.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon, directing him 
to summon the Clergy, their ability of finding Arms and .\rmour 
is to be viewed, and certificate made of the same with all speed. 
From my Palace at London. Jo. London. 

210. t.:ndated, but referred to in i'io. 209.-A COPY OF THE CERTIFl
C.\TE FOR THE CLERGIES AR~IOUR, CHARGED UPON THE:ll ANNO 
161 :i. 

1. St. Jlban's.-Roger \\'illiams, p., a corslet. 
2. St. Peter's-Ibid., a <"aliver. 
:l. St. JI icliaels .-Zephaniah !Jesouth, v., a corslet. 
4. St· Stevens.-Richard Lightfoot, , .. , a caliver. 
->. Sandbrid~e (sic.)-Williarn \\'esterrnan, , .. , ib. 
6. B11slzey.--\\'illiam \Nesterman, p., petronell. 
7. IVatford.-Anthony Watson, v., musket. 
:-<. Ridge.-:\aarias Gladman, '", caliver. 
!I. Jdelstrey.-John Boyle, p., caliver. 

10. Rickmersworth.-\ViTliam Edmonds, v., caliver. 
11. Slieplzall.-(Blank), cali,·er. 
12. ,I bbotts Langley.-John Lewes, v., musket. 
13. Newenham.-Thomas Gonnell, v., bill. 
1-1. Codicote.-Thomas Rookes, , .. , bill. 
liJ. East Barnet and Chipping Barnet.-Mathias Millard, p., 

musket. 
16. l'aules IFalden.-Henry Halstead, v., bill. 
11. Xorton.-John Pratt, v., caliver. 
lb. Redbome.-Richard Gawton, v., corslet. 
1 !l. Sarrat.-Doctor Clarke, V·, petronel. 
::!0. H exton.-·Oli,·er Burdsell, v., bill. 
21. A bbotts .I ston.-Hugh \Vhittakers, \'., musket. 
22. l!"inslow.-Robert Manwaringe, v., musket. 
23. Granborough.-Fulke Owen, v., bill. 
:H. Har:l•ood.-John Robinson, V·, bill. 
25. Sheplwll.-Tho. Marten, v. --. 

211. 4, JULY, 1615.-LETTER. James Rolfe to the Clergy of the Arch
deaconry, requiring them to make return of the Arms and 
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Armour with which they are furnished according to the rate for 
the year 1613. [A list of the Parishes, Clergy and the Arms 
~t which they are assessed follcl\\s, and each is signed by the 
incumbent named. All say that the,· arc furnished except the 
Vicars of Ridge, ldclstrcy, Sarrat, and Hex ton. Richard Gaw
ton, vicar of Redborne, says : I neither am nor can be so soon 
furnished but will be glad to do what lies in me.] 

212. 17, jULY, 16L).-Copy OF THE CERTIFICATE to the Bishop of 
London from James Rolfe. In accordance with the order to 
make return of the ,\rms and Armour to be furnished bv the 
Clergy of the Archdeaconry, he has required the Clergy to be 
furnished as they \Yere heretofore rated, and caused them to 
testify to the same by their subscription. He has not changed 
any man's rate. Such as have not certified have been sum
moned, and he doubts not but they "·ill be ready. l\fr. Dr. 
Clarke, vicar of Sarct, com!'laineth that he is overchaq,ed, and 
the Lady Bruce his patroness desired mitigation for him at my 
hands, whom I referred to your Lordship. Also l\lr. Gawton, 
vicar of Redbornc, who taketh himself to be over rated. 

[A part of the list as in :\ o. 211 folio\\ s.] 

213. 17, ,\uGUST, 1616.--LETTER. Tho. Edwardes to Archdeacon. The 
Bishop doth very much marvel that he has not heard from the 
Archdeacon touching the view of the Clergy's Armour. He 
"·ishes to know what has been done and what his opinion is of 
taking down some men that arc cessed too high who have 
succeeded others that had better and more preferments, for 
divers have been "·ith the Bishop and have certified that they 
are set down at light horses, some at petronels and some at 
other furniture as their predecessors were who had more livings 
than they now enjoy. The Bishop desires the Archdeacon to 
make return who they are to be cased, and who they are to be 
higher charged and the reasons of both, and to signify how the 
same proportion of petronels and light horses are to be kept as 
formerly. Doctors Commons. Tho. Edwardes. 

Appended is a Note Tho. Edwardes to James Rolfe. The 
Bishop thinks much that no man should be charged with horse 
in this Archdeaconry but l\lr. Doctor \Vestcrman, and that 
there are divers others able to furnish a horse as well as he, 
and therefore for this point in particular he is to certify the 
Bishop when he writes to him- Tho. Edwardes. 

214.-22, AU(il.JST, 1615.-DRAFT OF LETTER. James Rolfe to Bishop. 
He has received the Letters of 4 July last, and has summoned 
the Clergy to be in readiness with their ,\rms according to the 
rate he received. The answers of the Clergy \\·ith his certifi
cate of the same dated 17, July, was delivered by the Apparitor 
to Mr. Kemp, at the Bishop's Registry. Further, having 
received Letters from the Chancellor, signifying that your Lord
ship required to be advertised which of the Clergy ought in 
equity to be cased, and which ought to be rated higher, he 
sends herewith to the Bishop a rate somewhat differing from 
the former with such reasons as in his poor discretion may be 
yielded for the same. 

To be continued :-· 
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St. Peters.-Roger Williams, vicar. 
St. Stevens.-Richard Lightfoot, ,·icar. 
Sandridge.-Dr. \Vesterman, \'icar. 
X orton.-John Pratt, \'icar-each a caly,·er. 
TVatford.-;\nthony \Vatson, \'icar-·a musket. 
Busshey.-Dr. \\'esterman, parson. A petronell. The par-

sonage is the best of \'alue in the Archdeaconry being 
clearly worth 200 marks per annum. 

Saret.-Dr. Clarke, \'icar and rector. A petronell which may 
be continued for his majesty's service if it seem good 
to your Lordship, but the benefice is in clear \'alue 100 
marks per annum. The incumbent hath another bene
fice in Barkshire, but whether he is there rated for the 
same or not I know not. 

X e·wenlza111, Thos. Gonnell, vicar; Codycote, Thos. Rooke, 
\'icar; H cxlon, OliYer Burdsell, Yicar-each a bill. 

A bbotts Aston, H ug·h \\'hitacres, \'icar; IVynslo, Robert 
Maynwaring, Yicar-each a musket. 

Grenborowe, fulke Owen, vicar; Horwood parva, John 
Robynson, vicar-each a bill. 

Rates to be changed :-
St. Albans.-Roger \Villiams, parson, was rated at a cors

let, but the parsonage is of less value than the above 
mentioned vicarages, and so metest to be charged 
with a calY'·er. 

St. Miclzael's.-Zeph:iniah Besowth vicar was rated at a 
corslet, but the \'icarage in ,·alue as those aboye 
named, and so mete to be rated at a calyver. 

A bbotts Langley.-John Lewes, \'icar, was rated at a 
musket : his vicarage is of no better value than the 
other above named, and so far to be rated at a calyver. 

Redborne.-Richard Gawton, Yicar, \\as rated at a corslet, 
but I take it his \'icarage is of more Yalue aboye some of 
the rest, and therefore may be rated at a calyYer. 

ldelstry.-Dr. Boyle, parson, was rated at a calyver, but 
that benefice is of better value than those so rated 
anc). therefore in my opinion may be rated at a corslet; 
he hath some other ecclesiastical li\'ing elsewhere but 
whether he be there rated or not I know not. 

Riclwzersworth.--Mr. \Villiam Edmondes vicar was rated a 
calyver but I take that vicarage to be of better value 
than some of the rest, and may if it seem good to 
your Lordship be rated at a musket. He hath another 
benefice elsewhere, but whether rated for the same or 
not I know not. 

Shephall.-John Rud, \'icar and rector, was rated at a 
calyver, but that benefice may very well be rated at a 
corslet. 

Barnet cum Barnet.-Mr. Mathias Mylward, parson, was 
rated at a musket, but that benefice is worth per 
annum lOOli., and may be rated a petronell as in the 
time of some of his predecessors it hath been-

Ridge.-:\ aazia Gladman, \'icar, was rated at a calyver, but 
his vicarage is worth xvili. per annum, and so may 
be rated at a bill. 
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215. 2, MARCH, 1615.-PRESE:-iT:l!Er<:T. Roger Haydon and his brother 
William Haydon, Ralph Stetton and Thomas Hodsden of Wat
ford, for baptising the son of Thomas Bennett in the parish of 
Bushey, his father d\\elling there and the son in our parish, 
servant with William Edlyn. The son is now 15 years of age. 
John Haley, Thomas Over (mark), Thomas Martyn, Thomas 
Aldwyn, Richard Baldwyn, Raphe Puddefat, Richard Ander
son, Francis Hammon. 

1616. 

216. 2!J, APRIL, 1616.-ExAMIN.\TION OF THOMAS BEN'.'\ETT of \Vatford 
of the age of l;j years ... taken before l\Ir. James Rolfe, 
Ollicial . . . on oath. 

Saith that upon an holyday in Easter week was twelve 
months last past, between one and two of the clock in the 
afternoon, divers young men being then ringing of the bells in 
\Vatford Church, he and divers other boys being at play in the 
church, the ring being ended, one William Haydon beat him 
with a rope to cause him to depart the Church, whereupon the 
rest of the boys came out of the Church. He made haste also 
to be gone, but Roger and vVilliam Haydon laid hold of him, 
and vVilliam wished to have him to the Font, and thither the 
two did draw him, demanding of him what his name should be, 
until Rafe Steeton, Roger Haydon answered Hodge of the 
Townes end, and till the said Steeton had most profanely and 
wickedly taken water out of the Font with his hand and cast it 
upon his face, and said, I baptise thee in the Name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost : whereto Thomas 
Hoddesdon standing by said Amen. Then he ran away, having 
got loose from them, but William and Roger Haydon, Steeton 
and Hoddesdon ran after him again, saying they had forgotten 
to sign him 1vith the cross; but they could not take him for 
that he ran apace. About 2 or 3 months ago the said William 
Haydon, upon a holyday in \\'atford Church, offered him xiid. 
to keep their counsel. 

Thomas Bennet (mark). 
In the presence of 

Thomas Rokett, mayor of St. Albans and Register. 
Richard East, Peter Rylands, and Robert Johnson, 

Procurators of the Court. 

217. 30, APRIL, 1616.-LETTER. James Rolfe to Bishop. He reports 
that there hath happened in the parish church at Watford, 
about a vcar since a notorious and wicked misdemeanour, 
whereby the holy Sacrament of Baptism was by certain lewd 
persons profaned. [Particulars set out as in '.\o. 216. J He 
has thought it his duty to inform the Bishop that the parties 
may be ordered according to the quality of their offence. Roger 
Haydon, Ralph Streaton and \\'illiam Haydon who appeared in 
Court, are by the authority of the Mayor, Mr. Rokett, com
mitted to prison till they find sureties for their appearance 
before the Bishop, and the Court of High Commission. The 
Ma\'or's warrant to arrest Hoddesdon has """" issued. St. 
,\l!)ans. Ja. Rolfe. 
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218. 12, MAY, 1616.-Thomas Bennett certifies to Mr. Bockwood 
and Mr. Bedford that the men who were sent unto the Upper 
Court have got a Petition written unto the Bishop, and have 
been with the Reverend Judge ,\lttorn ( ?) to have his hand to 
it, but he denied and would not, for he had heard of their 
unmannerly behaviour, and told them of it. I. Roger Haydon 
said that he cared not if it cost him 40s. in your Court, for 
there, said he, I shall learn kna\·ery for it. 2. They have 
gotten l\l r. \\' atson and two other parishioners which had the 
first examination of my son with some other per~ons which do 
not know their behaviour, and through the flattery of their 
father \\·ill not. 3. On Candlemas Day my sor. came into the 
Church, and there Hadon 's son would have given my son xijd. 
for an agreement, which when he would not take they kicked 
him, and followed him down into the body of the Church, and 
there beat him. ±. On the same day that my sun was baptised 
Goodman Peter's son was in the bell loft where they ring, and 
two of John Hadon 's sons came up into th1:. bell loft, and 
Joseph Potter asked them what noise was that that was in 
the Church. Their answer was, The boys have christened a 
boy, and "·e have named him Hodge of the Townes end. ii. 
Ed\\ard Bery, a wheelwright, was coming into the Church, 
and met my son at the same time in the porch wiping his face 
with his hat, and his face was all wet, and he cried. He asked 
him what he ailed, and he said, they have christened me. He 
went into the Church, and told them it was no place to play 
the knave in; but he will not tell who they were. 6. Ralph 
Steeton, one which he accuses told Ben jam in Hill brother to 
\Villiam Hill, going down Holywell Hill that he and they whom 
the boy had named did do it. i. To witness the same there is 
John Fernes and Jonathan Scaldwell with others that will be 
there on l\londay which witnessed their evil doings. 

Thomas Bennet of Bushy. 
219. 2:>, Jt•'>E, 1616.-LETTER. Thomas Edwardes, Doctors Com-

mons, to ,\rchdeacon. He is desired to call the Clergy and 
Churchwardens together and charge them concerning raising 
a benevolence for the planting of Virginia. Tho. Edwardes. 

220. 4, JULY, 1616.-MANDATE. Archdeacon (Dr. Byll) to John Gryn
sell, Apparitor, to cite the Clergy and Churchwardens in the 
Archdeaconry to appear at St. Albans 29 July. Broken seal. 
List of the parishes-26-appended. 

221. 29, JuLY, 1616.-LIST OF CLERGY AND CHURCHWARDENS cited to 
St. Albans to be charged concerning the Plantation of Virginia. 

I. St. Albans.-'.\Ir. Roger Williams parson, Thomas 
Lawrence, Adrian Cox, John Cullet (absent) church
wardens. 

2. St. Peters.-Mr. Roger Williams, vicar, William Heath
cocke (abs . .), Thomas Ha<lle, William Ayleward 
(ch\\·ards.) 

3. St. Stevens.-1\Ir. Richard Lightfoote, vicar, \Villiam 
Kentish, Thomas Nutkin (chwr.) 

4. St. Michaels.-Mr. Zephaniah Bisouth, vicar: John 
Grunwyn, William Adams (cw.) 
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:i. Bushey.-l\Ir. Dr. \Vesterman, parson: Richard Colman 
(ab.), \Villiam \Voodes. 

6. Riclzmer.ViL'orth.-l\Ir. \\'illiam E<lmondes, Yicar: Edward 
Alexander, Jasper Stoddard, Thomas Edwardes (chs.) 

't. Chip. Barnet.-Mr. Mathias l\lylward, parson (abs.); 
Gilbert EYanes (ab.), John Smyth, chs. 

8. East Barnet.-Mr. Mathias l\lyhYard, parson (ab.); 
Thomas Hereford ( ?) (ab.), Francis Boureman ( ?) 
(ab.) chs. 

9. Norton.--l\Ir. John Pratt, Yicar (ab.}; William Warner 
(ab. ), '\icholas Phip (ab.) eh. 

10. ;\'e·wenham.-l\lr. Thomas Gone!, Yicar; John \Vhisson, 
Thomas Lawman, eh. 

11. Hexton.-1\lr. OiiYer Burdsell, Yicar; John Prudden, 
Richard Cran·h ( ?) eh. 

12. Northaw.-Mr. Henry Curttys, minister; Robert 
Stansby, Richard Mytton ( ?) eh. 

1:3. )Valden.-Mr. Henry Halstede, near; Robert Hill, 
Thomas ScoYer ( ?) eh. 

14. Shephall.-Mr. John Rud, vicar; \Villiam ~orth, eh. 
l:J. ldelstry.-Mr. John Boyle, parson (ab.); !\Jr. Nicholas 

Hall, curate; Henry Sydwell ( ?), John Balke ( ?) (ab.) 
eh. 

16. Saratt.-1\Ir. John Cockshot, near; William Parret, 
George Feilde, eh. 

17. Codycote.-1\lr. Thomas Rookes, vicar; Richard Baker, 
Thomas Smyth, eh. 

18. Langley.-l\lr. John Lewes, vicar; Thomas Spurr ( ?), 
William Ewer ( ?) eh. 

19. Tl'atford.-·l\lr. Anthony \Vatson, vicar; Thomas \Var
den, Launcelott Rowe, Thomas :\'orthe, Launcelot 
Welles, eh. 

20. Redborne .-1\l r. Henrv Bourman ; John Th ewer ( ?), 
Jerome Collyns, eh. 

21. Ridge.-Mr. Nariah Gladman, near; John Lowe, 
\Villiam Carpenter, eh. 

22. Sandridge.-Mr. Dr. Westerman, Yicar; George Smyth, 
Thomas Frebridge, eh. 

23. Aston ,J bbis.--1\lr. Hughe \Vhytacres; John Greene, 
Richard Bettham. 

222. 21, An~t:sT, 1616.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon, directing him 
to warn the Clergy to ha\'e their Arms and Armour in readi
ness and to appear at such musters as the Deputy Lieutenant 
of the County shall direct. From London House. John London. 

223. l!ndated, but connected \\'ith :\o. 222.-b:STRL'CTIONS FOR THE 
ARCHDEAC01': OF ST. ALBA1'S FOR THE BETTER SPEED!1':G OF HIS 
SER\"ICE. 

1. Everv Minister is to be certified at what he was rated in 
1599, so that he may proYide the furniture accordingly. 

2. If there is no resident Incumbent notice is to be sent to 
the Farmer of the benefice to prO\·ide the furniture. 

3. \\'here the benefice is \'acant the sequestrators are to 
proYide the furniture. 
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4. E\·ery Minister, farmer, or sequestrator must give a cer
tificate of the ,\rms \\ hich he has in readiness : the 
same to be notified to the Bishop 

224. 26, Auct·sT, 1616.-LETTER. James Rolfe to the Clergy. The 
Clergy are to show their furniture (i.e. Arms and ,\rmour) and to 
train \\·ith the Laity at such musters as the Deputy Lieutenant 
of the county shall call. St. Alban's. James Rolfe. 

225. l'ndated, but referred to in No. 222.-LIST OF THE BENEFICES 
\\"ITH THE .\R\IS AND ARMOUR \\.HICH THE CLERGY ARE TO 
PRO\'IDE. 

1. St. ..11/Jan's.-Mr. Roger \Villiarns, pn.: A corslet. 
2. St. Peter's.-1\ir. Roger \Villiams, vicar: A caliver. 
3. St. Jlichaells.-Mr. Zephaniah Besouth,vicar: A corslet. 
4. St. Stec•ens.-1\ir. Richard Lightfoot, vicar: A caliver. 
5. Sandridge.-Mr. Dr. \\"esterman, vicar: A caliver. 
6. Busshey.-1\lr. Dr. \\"esterman, parson: A petronell. 
i. TJ"atford.-1\Ir. Anthony \\'atson, vicar: A musket. 
8. Ridge.-Mr. Naariah Gladman, vicar: A caliver. 
9. ldelstrey.-1\Ir. Dr. Boyle, parson : A caliver. 

10. Rickmers·i.t'orth. --1\Ir. \Nilliam Edmonds, vicar: A 
cali\·er. 

11. Shephall.-1\1 r. John Rudd, vicar: A caliver. 
12. Abbots Langley.-Mr. John Lewes, vicar: A musket. 
13. N ewenham.-Mr. Thomas Gonell, vicar: A bill. 
14. Codecote.-i\lr. Thomas Rookes, vicar: A bill. 
15. East Barnet and Chipping Barnet.-Mr. Mathias Mill-

ward, parson : A musket. 
16. Powles Walden.-Mr. Henry Halsted, vicar: A bill. 
1 i . . Vorton.-Mr. John Pratt, vicar: A caliver. 
18. Redborne.-Mr. Henry Bowman, vicar: A corslet. 
lfl. Sarret.-Mr. John Cockshott, vicar: A petronell. 
20. Hexton.-:\lr. Oliver Burdsell, vicar: A bill. 

Thomas Rokett. 
226. 10, OCTOBER, 1616.-PRESENTMENTS :-

1. Abbots Langley, 10, October, 1616. 
(1) Touching the Church we have nothing to present. 
(2) Touching the Ministry of the Service and Sacraments we 

have nothing to present. 
(3) Touching Schoolmasters, nothing. 
( 4) Touching the Parish Clerk and Sexton, nothing. 
(;i) Touching Parishioners we present Allexander Boltwell 

for not corning to Church by the space of two months 
last past the reason is as we heare why he doth refrain 
is for fear of arrest. 

(6) Touching Churchwardens and Swornemen, nothing. 
Thomas Spere (mark), William Edwards, churchwar
dens; Henry Lawrence (mark), Robert Strong. 

2. St. Peters. 
(1) Touching the Church, nothing. 
(2) Touching the Ministry, the Service and Sacraments, 

nothing. 
(3) Touching Schoolmasters, nothing. 
(4) Touching Parish Clerk and Sexton, nothing. 
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(5) Touching Parishioners. We present Richard Pigratt and 
Joan~ his wife for living incontinently tog·ether before 
marriage. 

We present Nicholas Baker and Susan his "·ife for the 
like. 

(6) Touching Churchwardens and S\\ornmen, nothing. 
William Heathcote, Thomas Heayll, \\'illiam Aylward, 
rhurch\\·ardcns; John \\'alman (mark), Thomas Bates 
( ?) mark. 

3. Redbome. 
(1) Touching the Church. We present one Feana French for 

striking of one William Countys ( ?) in our Church
yard. 

(2) Touching the l\linistry, Service and Sacraments, nothing. 
(3) Touching Schoolmasters, nothing. 
(4), {'>)and (G) l\othing. 

John llc,,·ar, Jerome Collyns, churchwardens; l\icho
las Byrd, John Sibley (mark). 

227. 2:J, ;\Q\'EMBER, 1616. 
Jdelstrey.-\Ve present Elizabeth Platt for being delivered of a 

child unlawfully begotten by one Nathancll :'\icholls, of 
Alclenham. Henry Spencer (mark), church" a rclen ; 
Edward Dich. 

228. 8, JAxlJ,\RY, 1616. 
Rcdlrnme.-Wc present Mr. Edmund Bras\' parson of Recl

born" for that the Chancdl ought to be repaired !iv him, 
and it cloth want both TY!ing· and Glazing. John Hewar, 
Jerome Collyns, churchwardens. 

1618. 

229. 4, MAY, 1618.--LETTER. Archbishop to Bishop. Recites Letter 
from the l'ri,·y Council stating that clirc.ctions have been given 
to the Lieutenants and Commissioners of :'dusters in the several 
counties, that the Clergy charged ,,·ith provision of ,\rms and 
:\rmour, arc to show the same and he trained at the l\lustcrs. 
The Bishops arc required to send to the Lieutenants certificates 
of the names of the Ecclesiastical Persons ,,·ho have former!\' 
been rated, with the names of such others whom the\' shall find 
fit to be further charged. From \\"hitehall, 2:i ,\-pril, 16lti. 
The Bishop is urged to put the same into execution in his 
Diocese. From Lambeth. G. Cant. 

230. 11, M.IY, 1611'.--LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon, directing him to 
put the Archbishop's Letter (\:o. 22~l) into execution. From 
my Palace at London. John London. 

A further :'\ otc, from Tho. Ecl\\'arcles asking for a certificate 
to be sent to the Bishop as to the readiness of the ClergL 

231. 20, l\hv, 16V:i.-LETTER. James Rolfe to the Clergy of the Arch
deaconry directing them to ha\·e in readiness the .\ rms and 
Armour at which they are rated, in ac<·ordance ,,·ith the instruc
tions of the ,\rchbish.op and Bishop. List of Clergy appcnclecl : 

1. St .. ll/Ja11's.-l\lr. Roger \\"illiams, parson: ,\ corslct. 
~. SI. Peter's.-Mr. Rogl'r \\'illiams, Yicar: A cal_nTr. 
3. St. Mic/iaell'.'.- \fr. .\hraham Spcncl'r, ,-i.-ar: corskt. 
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4. St. Stc~·cn's .-1\lr. John Starre, vicar : a calyver. 
5. Sandridge.-Mr. Dr. Westerman, vicar: a calyver. 
6. Busshcy.-1\Ir. Dr. \Vesterman, parson: a petronell. 
7. TVatford.-l\Ir. Anthony \\'atson, vicar: a muskett. 
8. Ridge.-Mr. Naariah Gladman, vicar: a calyver. 
9. ldelstry.--l\Ir. Dr. Boyle, parson : a calyver. 

10. RichmerS';t•orth.-l\lr. \\'illiam Edmondes, \'tear: a 
cal\'ver. 

11. Shepl;all.-l\lr. John Rud, vicar: a calyver. 
12. Langley.-1\Ir. John Lewes, vicar: a musket. 
13. N c·<e•enlianz.-l\Ir. Thomas Gonell, vicar: a bill. 
14. Codycote.-Mr. Thomas Rookes, vicar: a bill. 
1.1. Barnet and East Barnet.-Mr. Matthias l\ldward, par-

son : a musket. 
16. Pmt>les TT'aldc11.--l\lr. Hl'nry Halstede, vicar: a bill. 
l i. Xorto11.--l\lr. John Pratt, Yicar: a cal)""?r. 
1:-1. Redborn1>.-Mr. 1-knrv Boweman, vicar: a corslet. 
19. Saret.-1\Ir. Alexande~ Clark, Yicar: a petronell. 
:!O. Hexfo11.-l\lr. Ol\'\'er Burdscll, \'icar: a bill. 

Tho. Rokett. 
232. II, JL'~E, 161:-i.-DRAFT LETTER. James Rolfe to Bishop. I-le 

reports that he has duly charged the Clergy to have their 
Arms and Armour in readiness, and that the same is duly done. 
Appended a List of the Cll'rgy "·ith thl' Arms \\'ith \\'hich they 
are furnished, as in l\o. 2:ll. 

1620. 
233. 9, Jmrn, 16:!0.-LETTER. Archbishop to Bishop. Recites terms 

of Letter from l'ri\'y Council, Whitehall, :n !\lay, 1620, directing 
the Bishops to inform themselves of all the Clergy as are fit 
to be charged with the finding of horses, Arms, and other furni
ture, and to direct them to have the same in readiness. The 
Bishop is desired to put the same in execution. From Lambeth. 
Geo. Cant. 

234. l!J, JL'~E, 1620. -LIST OF CLERGY WITH THE ARMS AT WHICH THEY 
Mn: R.\TEIJ. The List is the same as that for the year 1618 
(:-\o. 2:~2), with the following exceptions:-

7. Watford.-Mr. Cornelius Burges, vicar: a musket. 
8. Ridge .-Mr. l\' athaniel String, vicar : a calyver. 
9. Idelstry.-Mr. Abraham Spencer, parson: a calyver. 

235. 30, JL'~E, 1620.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. He is directed 
to charge the Clergy to ha,·e the Arms and Armour at which 
they are rated, in readiness, according to the terms of the 
Letter from the Privy Council to the Archbishop. From My 
Palace at London. John London. 

236. 6, JULY, 1620.- LETTER. James Rolfe to Bishop reporting the 
readiness of the Clergy "·ith the Arms and Armour at which 
they are rated. List appended, which agrees with No. 234. 

237. 21, l\lARCH, 1620.-LETTER. Archbishop to Bishop, or his Chan
cellor, Sir Henry Marten. The Lieutenants and Commissioners 
of Musters are to be notified as to the Arms and Furniture 
provided by the Clergy, that the same may be shown at the 
Musters, as directed by the Privy Council in a Letter, dated 
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Whitehall 28 February 1620. The Bishop is required to put 
the same in execution. Lambeth. G. Cant. 

238. 22, MARCH, 1620.-LETTER, from Henry l\Jartcn to the Arch
deacon, Dr. Byll, ordering the Archbishop's Letter, No. 237, to 
be put into execution. Doctors Commons. Henry l\!arten. 

239. 22, MARCH, 1620.-.\R:llS IMPOSED UPON THE CLERGY OF THE 
ARCHDEACONRY. The List agrees with that giYen in No. 236. 

1621. 

240. 26, l\JARCH, 1621.--LETTER. James Rolfe to the Clergy of the 
Archdeaconry. He directs the Clergy to ha,·c ready the Arms 
and Armour at which they are rated, to be shown at the Mus
ters. A list of the parishes, the Incumbents, and the Arms 
which they are to proYide, which is the same in all respects 
as in the List given in ;-; o. 236. 

241. 5, MARCH, 1621.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon. Recites Letter 
from Archbishop to Bishop, dated Lambeth, March 1, 1621. 
The King has been informed that divers Preachers have cast 
out words in the pulpit, as if there were some danger that 
Religion should be changed amongst us, which cannot be 
esteemed less than a seditious speech, and ,·cry scandalous unto 
the King. As we ha\'e lively arguments of his Majesty's great 
constancy and zeal, it is thought fit that your Lordship should 
in the most discreet manner should warn the Ministers that 
they be wary that they give no occasion of any such offence, 
but that they take opportunity, whensoe\Tr they fitly may, to 
remonstrate unto their people that obedience unto Princes as a 
remarkable part of the duty of a Christian man, and so conse
quently to cxcitc them to honour the King as the \'icc-l~cgcnt 
of Gon, and His Lieutenant on earth in all their words and 
actions. \'our Lordship shall do \\ell to confer with your Chan
cellor in what manner this may best be enfused unto your 
Clergy, who arc to understand that if any be found trespassing 
in the foremcntioncd undutifulncss they are like to be made 
severe examples of. The Archdeacon is directed to deal with 
the matter according to his place and duty. From My Palace 
at London. Geo. London. 

1622. 

242. 12, AUGUST, 1622.-LETTER. Archbishop to Bishop. Recites 
Letter from the Privy Council, dated \\'indsor Castle, 4 August, 
1621. As the abuses and extreme vagaries of Preachers in the 
pulpit have been in all times repressed be some ,\et of Council 
or State with the ad,·icc and resolution of gra,·e and learned 
Prelates, insomuch as the \'cry Licensing of Preachers had 
beginning by an Order of Star Chamber :', July, in the 19th 
year of King 1-lenry \'III.; And whereas at this present divers 
young students, by reading of late writers and ungrounded 
di,·ines do broach many times unprofitable, unsound, seditious 
and dangerous doctrines, to the scandal of this Church and 
disquieting of the State and present goyernment. \\'e upon 
humb1e representation of yourself and sundry other Prelates, as 
,,·ell as of our Princely care and zeal for the extirpation of 
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schism and dissention growing from this seed, and for the 
settlement of a peaceful and religious government, charge and 
command you to use all possible care and diligence, that these 
limitations and cautions herewith sent unto you concerning 
Preachers be duly and strictly from henceforth observed and 
put in execution by the Bishops. Copies of these Directions 
are to be sent to every Parson, \'icar and Curate, and they are 
to be earnestly requested to employ their uttermost endeavours 
in the performance of this business, letting them know that we 
ha,·e a special eye to their proceedings, and expect a strict 
account hereof both from you and each of them. The Arch
bishop proceeds: By this you see his l\Iajesty's Princely care 
that men should preach CHRIST crucified, obedience to the 
higher powers, and honest and Christian conversation of life in 
a regular form, and not that even· young man should take unto 
himself an exhorbitant liberty to teach what he listeth to the 
offence of his J\lajesty, and to the disturbance and disquiet of 
the Church and Commonwealth. I can give no better direc
tions for the pursuance hereof than arc prescribed in his 
J\lajcsty 's Letters and Schedule herewith sent. 

From Croydon. G. Cant. 
243. 13, 1\na·sT, 1622.-LETTEll. Bishop to Archdeacon. He is to 

take order in the best mannlr he ean for the execution of his 
Majesty's commandment respecting the Preachers in the Arch
deaconry, and to report to the Bislwp as soon as he can, what 
he has done in this business. From Farnham. Geo. London. 

244. 17, AucusT, l G2~.-LETTER. 1 lenry Marten to Archdeacon. He 
encloses the Letter of the A rchhishop, and the Schedule men
tioned therein ; and, in the absence of the Bishop, who is in 
attendance upon the King, directs the Archdeacon to call the 
Clergy before him and publish the same. From Doctors Com
mons. Henry Marten. 

245. l'ndated [1\UGUST, 1622).-DIRECTIONS C01'CER'>ING PREACHERS. 
l. No Preacher under the degree or calling of a Bishop or 

Dean of a Cathedral or Collegiate Church-and they 
only upon the King's Days and set Festivals-do take 
occasion by the expounding· of any text of Scripture 
whatsoever, shall fall into any set discourse or com
monplace otherwise than by opening the coherence 
and division of his text, which shall not be compre
hended and warranted in essence, substance, effect or 
natural inference within some one of the Articles of 
Religion set forth 1:162, or is some other Homilies set 
forth by authority in the Church of England, not only 
for a help for the non-preaching, hut withal for a 
pattern and abundance, as it were, for the preaching 
ministers. And for their further instruction for the 
performance hereof that they forthwith read over and 
peruse diligently the said Book of Articles and the two 
Books of Homilies. 

2. That no Parson, Vicar, Curate or Lecturer shall preach 
any Sermon or Collation hereafter upon Sundays and 
Holydays in the afternoon in any Cathedral or Parish 
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Church throughout the Kingdom but upon some part 
of the Catechism, or some text taken out of the 
Creed, Ten Commandments or the LoRr>'s Prayer
-Funeral Sermons onh excepted-and that those 
Preachers be most encouraged and approved of who 
spend this Afternoon Exercise in the examining of 
children in their Catechism, and in the expounding 
of the several points and heads of the Catechism, 
\\hich is the most ancient and laudable custom of 
teaching in the Church of England. 

:l. That no Preacher \\hatsoe,er under the degree of a Bishop 
or Dean at the least, do from henceforth presume to 
prc,1ch in any popular auditory the deep points of 
Predestination, Election, Reprobation, or of the 
Universality, Efficacy, Rcsistability or lrresistability of 
Gon's Grace, but leave those themes to be handled by 
the learned men, and that moderately and modestly, 
by "ay of use and application rather than by way of 
positive Doctrine, as being litter for the Schools and 
Universities than for simple auditories. 

4. That no Preacher of what title or denomination soever 
shall presume from henceforth in any auditory "·ithin 
the Kingdom to declare limit or bound out by \\·av of 
positive doctrine in any lecture or sermon the power, 
prerogative, jurisdiction, authority or duty of 
Sovereign Princes, or othcr\\·ise meddle "·ith these 
affairs of State and the references between the Princes 
and the people than as they arc instructed an.cl pre
sented ( ?) in the homily of Obedience and in the rest 
of the Homilies and ,\rticles o( Religion set forth as 
before mentioned, by Public Authority, but rather con
fine themseh·cs wholly to those two heads of faith and 
good life ( ?) which arc all the subject of the ancient 
Sermons and Homilies. 

5. That no Preacher of what title or denomination soever 
shall causelessly and without invitation from the text 
fall into bitter invectives and undcccnt railing speeches 
against the persons of either Papistc or Puritanes, but 
modestly and gravely, when they arc occasioned there
unto by the text of Scripture, free both the Doctrine 
and Discipline of the Church of England from the 
aspersions of either adversaries, especially \\·here the 
auditory is suspected to be tainted "ith the one or the 
other infection. 

6. The ,\rchbishops and Bishops of the King·clom, whom his 
l\lajesty hath good cause to blame for their former 
remissness, he more wary and choice in licensing of 
Preachers, and revoke all grants made by any Chan-
1·cllor, Otlicial or Commissan· to pass licences in this 
kind, and that all the Lecturers throughout the King
dom (a nc\\· body se\Tr<'d from the ancient Clcrgv of 
England, as being neither Parsons, \"icars nor 
Curates) be licensed henceforward in the Court of 
Faculties only, upon recommendation of the party 
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from the Bishop of the Diocese under his hand and 
seal, with a fiat from the Lord Archbishop of Canter
bury, and a confirmation under the Great Seal of 
England. ,\nd such as transgress any one of these 
directions be suspended by the Lord Bishop of the 
Diocese, or (in his default) by the Lord Archbishop of 
the Province ab officio et be11cfitio for a year and a 
day, until his l\lajcsty by the ad,·ice of the next Con
vocation shall prescribe some further punishment. 

G. Cant. 
246. 26, AUGUST, 1622.~-LETTER. James Rolfe to the Clergy of the 

Archdeaconry of St. Albans. By virtue of the Letters received 
from Sir Henry Martyn, Chancellor to the Bishop, and the 
Letter and Instructions from the Archbishop containing the 
King's Directions concerning Preachers, the Clergy are ordered 
to appear before the Ofticial in the Consistory within the Parish 
Church of St. Albans on Thursday the 12 day of September 
next, between the hours of nine and eleven in the forenoon, 
that the said Directions may be made known to them. Jas. 
Rolfe. 

247. 6, SEPTEMBER, 1622.-LETTER from Sir Henry Martyn (Bishop's 
Chancellor) to the Archdeacon. 

Recites Letter from Archbishop to Bishop, dated, Croydon, 
3, September, 1622. (In extenso). I doubt not but before this 
time you have received from me the directions of his most 
excellent Majesty concerning Preaching and Preachers, which 
are so graciously set down that no godly or discreet man can 
otherwise than acknowledge that they do tend much to edifica
tion if he do not take them up upon report, but do punctually 
consider the tenor of the words as they lie and do not give an 
ill construction to that which may receive a fair interpretation. 
Notwithstanding because some few Churchmen, and many of 
the people have sinisterly conceived as we here find, that those 
instructions do tend to the restraint of the exercise of Preach
ing, and do in some sort abate the number of Sermons and so 
consequently by degrees do make a breach to ignorance and 
superstition, his Majesty of his princely wisdom hath thought 
fit that I should advertise your Lordship of the grave and 
weighty reasons which induced his Highness to prescribe that 
which is done. 

You are therefore to know, that his Majesty being much 
troubled and grieved at the heart to hear every day of so many 
defections from our religion both to Popery and Anabaptism or 
other points of separation in some part of this Kingdom, and 
considering with much admiration what might be the cause 
thereof especially in the reign of such a King who doth so 
constantly profess himself an open adversary to the superstition 
of the one and madness of the other, his Princely wisdom could 
fall upon no one greater probability that the lightness affected
ness and unprofableness of the kind of Preaching which hath 
of late years been too much taken up in Court University City 
and Country. 

The usual scope of very many Preachers is noted to be a 
serving up in points of divinity too deep for the capacity of 
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the pe?ple, for a mustering up of much reading, or a display 
of their own wit, or an ignorant meddling with ci\il matters 
as well in the private or several parishes and corporations as 
in the public of the Kingdom, or a \·cnting of their own dis
tastes, or a smoothing up of those idle fancies which in this 
blessed time of so long a peace do boil in the brains of unad
\iscd people, or lastly a rude and undccent railing not against 
the doctrines (which when the Text shall occasion the same is 
not only approved but much recommended by his royal l\lajcsty) 
but against the persons of Papists and Puritanes. Now the 
people bred up with this kind of teaching and never instructed 
in the Catechism and fundamental grounds of Religion are for 
all this airy nourishment, no better than abrasm tabulcc new 
table books ready to be filled up either with the Manuals and 
Catechisms of the Popish Priests or the Papers and Pamphlets 
of Anabaptists, Brownists and Puritanes. 

His Majesty calling to mind the saying of Tertullian Id verum 
quad prinz11111 and remembering with what doctrine the Church 
of England in her first most happy reformation did drive out 
the one and keep out the other from poisoning and infecting the 
people of this Kingdom doth find that the scope of this doctrine 
is contained in the Articles of Religion, the two Books of 
Homilies, the Lesser and the Greater Catechism which his 
Majesty doth therefore recommend again in these Directions as 
the themes and proper subjects of all sound and edifying 
Preaching. And so far are those Directions from abating it 
his Majesty doth expect at our hands that it should increase the 
number of Sermons by renewing upon every Sunday in the 
afternoon in all Parish Churches throughout the Kingdom the 
primitive and most profitable exposition of the Catechism where
with the people, yea very children, may be timely seasoned 
and instructed in all the heads of Christian Religion. The 
which kind of teachin~ (to our amendment be it spoken) is more 
diligently observed in all the Reformed Churches of Europe than 
of late it hath been here in England. I find his Majesty much 
moved with this neglect and resolved (if we that are his 
Bishops do not see a reformation thereof "·hich I trust we shall) 
to recommend it to the care of the Civil Magistrate so far is 
his Highness from giving the least discouragement to solid 
Preaching or discreet or religious Preachers. To all these I 
am to add that it is his Majesty's princely pleasure that both the 
former Directions and these reasons of the same be fairly 
written in every Register's Office, to the end that every 
Preacher of what denomination soever, may if he be so pleased 
take out copies of either of them with his own hand gratis, 
paying nothing in the name of fee or expedition. But if he do 
use the pains of the Register or his Clerks then to pay some 
moderate fee to be pronounced in open Court by the Chancellors 
and Commissaries of the place, taking the directions and appro
bation of my Lords the Bishops. 

Lastlv, that from henceforward a course may be taken that 
every Parson, \'icar, Curate or Lecturer do make exhibit of 
these his l\lajcsty's Directions and the Reasons for the same at 
the ensuing Visitation of the Bishops and Archdeacons paying 
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to the Register by \\·ay of fee but t\\"O pence only at the time 
of the exhibite. 

The Chancellor charges the :\rchdeacon to see that the same 
arc published and executed \\"ithin the :\rchdeaconry \\"ith all 
speed, and to certify him \\"hat he has done. 

Doctors' Commons. Hen. Marten. 
248. 20, Jt':->E, 1623.-LETTER. ,\rchbishop to Bishop. Recites Letter 

from Privy Council to ,\rchbishop, dated \\'hitchall, 11 June 
1623. By his !\la jest\ 's special command a general Yiew and 
muster is to be taken this summer of all the Forces of the 
Realm, and the Lieutenants and Commissioners of Musters in 
the scn'ral Counties arc to sec that such of the Clergy as haYe 
been heretofore appointed to find :\rmour, and others of them 
that arc mete in like sort to be charged, are to cause the same 
to be sho\\'n and trained at horse musters. In view thereof the 
.\rchbishop is directed to send Letters to the Bishops of the 
Province, requiring them to send to the Lieutenants and Com
missioners of :'dusters of each County in their several Dioceses 
due and orderly Certificates, containing the names of such 
Ecclesiastical Persons as have formerly been rated with the 
names of such others as arc fit to be charged for that service 
with the particulars of the 1\rms and 1\rmour with \\'hich each 
is charged, that an Order may be made for a View and 
!\I uster of the same. 

The Bishop is directed to see that all things accordingly may 
be accomplished \\'ith diligence. From Lambeth. G. Cant. 

249. 23, Ji;:->E, 1623.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon directing him to 
give notice \\'ith all speed to the Clergy in the Archdeaconry, 
in accordance \\'ith the ,\rchbishop's Letter (No. 248). From 
my Palace at London. Geo. London. 

250. 27, Jc:-;E, 1623.-DR.\FT LETTER. Archdeacon to Clergy of the 
,\rchdeaconry, directing them to provide Arms and Armour 
according to the rate imposed upon them, and to shew the 
same at such ;'·duster as the Lieutenant of the County shall 
appoint. 

List of the Clergy with their several rates :-
1. St. .llban's.-Mr. Roger \~!illiams, p. a corslet. 
2. St. Peter's.-Mr. Roger \Villiams, v. a calyver. 
3. St. .\Jiclzaell's.-Mr. Abraham Spencer, v. a corslet. 
4. St. Ste<•en's.-1\lr. John Starre, \'. a calyver. 
ii. Sandridge.-!\Ir. Richard \\'esterman, '" a calyver. 
6. Busshey.-Mr. William Pickeringe, p. a petronell. 
1. IVatford.-1\Ir. Cornelius Burgess, v. a musket. 
·"'· Ridge.--illr. :\athannell Stringe, v. a calyver. 
D. ldelstry.- Mr. Abraham Spencer, p. a calyver. 

10. Riclwzersworth.-,\Ir. \\'illiam Edmondes, v. a calyver. 
11. Shephall.--!\lr. John Rud, v. a calyver. 
12 . . lbbots Langley.--,\Ir. John Lewes, v. a musket. 
13 . .Vc·;c•e11/ia11z.-l\lr. Henry Wright, v. a by!!. 
11. Codycote.-1\Ir. Thomas Rooke, v. a hdl. 
l~>. Barnet.-1\Ir. l\latthias i\lylward, p. a ~usket. 
16. l'owlcs TValdc11.--!\Ir. Henry Halstede, v. a musket. 
17. Norton.-1\Ir. John Pratt, v. a calyvcr. 
18. Redborn.-Mr. Henry Bowman, v. a corslet. 
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19. Sarrat.--Mr. Alexander Clarke, v. a petronell. 
20. Hexton.-Mr. Olyver Burdsell, '· a by!!. 

Petronells 2 
Muskets 3 
Corslets 3 
Calyvers 8 
Bylls 4 

On the dorso of this Document is another, 2, October, 1620. 
In the Court of the Archdeacon of St. Albans before Ja mes 
Rolfe !\I.A. Official, and Thomas Rokett, Registrar. 1\11 Order 
of Penance of retraction of slanderous and defamatory words 
spoken by vVilliam Gyles, of \\'insloe against Bernard Lcwindes. 
The said William Gyles shall upon Sunday next being the 8 
day of this present October immediately after EYening Prayer 
before the Minister and the Churchwardens and four other 
honest men of the Parish of \Vinsloe and the said Bernard 
Le\\·indes, if he shall think it fit to be present, repair unto the 
Chancel of the Parish Church of Winsloe aforesaid, and there 
before the said parties shall acknowledge his fault for saYing 
that the said Bernard Lewindes was a bastard, and that the 
said William Gvles would maintain it, and shall before the said 
parties retract the same words and show himself sorry for the 
same, and pray the said Bernard to forgive him; and shall 
promise that from henceforth he will carry himself in charitable 
and Christian sort towards the said Bernard, and refrain from 
uttering the same or the like slanderous words against him. 
The performance of the Penance is to be certified at the next 
Court. Jas. Rolfe. 

This Order was performed in all points by the abo\enamed 
William Giles in the presence of us. 

Robt. Maynwaring. 
Henry Wendovcr l churchwardens. 
John Snowc 

251. 16, JA"IUARY, 1623.-MANDATE from James Rolfe M.A. Official of 
Mr. Thomas Rayment M.A., Archdeacon of St. Albans to the 
Apparitors Walter Horsfall and Hugh Rylands directing them 
to cite the Clergy of the Archdeaconry to elect Proctors in 
Convocation in the Parish Church of St. Albans on 5 February, 
1623. The Convocation of the PrO\·ince of Canterbury to meet 
in St. Paul's Cathedral 13, February, 1623. Seal (broken). 

Clergy cited :-
1. St. Alban's.-Mr. Roger Williams, p. 
2. St. Peter's.-Mr. Roger \Villiams, \·. 
3. St. J\lichaell's.-Mr. Abraham Spencer, v. 
4. St. Stephell's.-Mr. John Starr, v. 
11. Rich.mersworth.-1\Ir. William Edmondcs, v. 
6. W at/ ord.-Mr. Cornelius Burges, v. 
7. Busshey.-Mr. William Pickeringe, rector. 
8. Sarctt.-Mr. Alexander Clarke, v. 
9. Langlcy.-1\Ir. John Lewes, v. 

10. ldelstry.-Mr. Abraham Spencer, rector. 
11. Chipinge Barnet l Mr. Mathias Mylward rector. 
12. East Barnet 
13. Northawe.-i\lr. John fllytheman, pastor. 
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14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
2~ . 
2·1. 
2ii. 
2G. 

Codycote.-Mr. James Rookes, v. 
Shephall.-Mr. John Rudd, v. 
TValden.-Mr. Henry Halsted, '. 
Hexton.-!\fr. Oliver Burdsell, v. 
Newenham.-!\lr. Henry Wright, v. 
Norlon.-l\Ir. John Pratt, v. 
Redborn.-Mr. Henn Bowman, v. 
Ridge.-1\Ir. i\'athanael Stringe, "' 
Sandridge.-1\Ir. Richard Westerman, v. 
IVynslo.-1\Ir. Robert Maymrnringe, v. 
. lston ,Jbbuts.-Mr. Robert Hitchecock, v. 
Granboro.-Mr. Fulkc Owen, v. 
Horwood pva.-Mr. \Villiam Sterne, v. 

Jas. Rolfe. 

252. 5, FEBRUARY, 1623.-DRAFT CERTIFICATE OF ELECTION OF PROC
TORS IN CONVOCATION FOR THE ARCHDEACONRY. 

List of the Clergy-~s in No. 251. 
Only the following attended, signed their names and recorded 

their votes as follows :-
St. l\I ichaell' s .-Abrah. Spencer. 

Sir Henry Martin. 
Thomas Wilson professor of theology. 

Richmersworth.-\Villa. Edmonds-the same. 
Jdelstry.-Abrah. Spencer-the same. 
Cheping Barnet and East Barnet.-Matthas Mylward-the 

same. 
N orthaw.-John Blythman-the same. 
Redborn.-Henry Bowman-the same. 
Ridge.--'.\'athaniell String-the same; and James Sherley

the same. 
(This last name does not occur in the citation and no parish 

is assigned to him). 

1624. 

253. 6, MAY, 1624.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon (Mr. Thomas 
Rayment). Recites Letter from Archbishop to Bishop, dated 
Lambeth, 1, May 1624, which gives the terms of a Letter from 
Privy Council to Archbishop, dated Whitehall, 24, April, 1624, 
directing t!)at the Arms and Armour at which the Clergy are 
rated shall be in readiness to be shown at the Musters for the 
various counties, and requiring the Bishop to see that the same 
is executed in his Diocese. The Archdeacon is ordered to see 
that the Clergy in the Archdeaconry arc duly warned thereof, 
and to send in his certificate of the Arms and Armour in readi
ness. From my Palace at London. Geo. London. 

A :\'ote signed Jas. Rolfe directs that the Rates are to he 
searched, the Apparitor to ,,·arn the Clergy, and list made for 
the Lieutenants as in former years. 

254. 10, l\IAv, 1624.-LETTER. James Rolfe to the Clergy of the Arch
deaconry, directing them to provide the Arms and Armour at 
which they are rated, and to be in readiness to show the same 
at the Musters when called upon. Jas. Rolfe. 

List as in :\ o. 250. 
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1625. 
255. 25, JAl'iUARY, lG~.-,, -- CONVOCYrIO:-i OF TllE CL!,RG\' OF 'll!E 1\RCil

DE.\CONRY in the Parish Church, St. Alhans, to elect two Proc
tors in Convocation. 

List of Benefices and Clergy as in :\ o. 2:il, with the excep
tion that John Harris is returned ,·icar of Horwood parva in 
the place of William Sterne. 

256. Undated.-LETTER to Mr. James Rolfe. Whereas as you certified 
us in a letter that we should appear on \\'ednesday the xxvj. 
of this month at St. Albans to choose two mete Clerks for the 
Convocation, and because the journey is far, we therefore refer 
our voices unto you, to make choice of \\'homsoever you in 
your judgment shall think fit. Thus giving you humble thanks 
for sparing us at tnis time. \,Ye rest, yours to be commanded 

Robt. Maynwaring, vie. of Winslow. 
John Harris, vie. of Little Horwood. 
William Arlidge, Curate of Grandborough. 

1626. 
257. 26, MAY, 1626.-LETTER. Archbishop to Bishop. Recites Letter 

from Privy Council to Archbishop, dated Whitehall, 21, May, 
1626, requiring the Archbishop to direct the Bishops of the Pro
vince to send to the Lieutenants of the Counties in their several 
Dioceses, or to the Commissioners of Musters orderly certifi
cates of the names of such Ecclesiastical Persons as have for
merly been rated for Arms and Armour for the defence of the 
country, with such others as they shall find fit to be' further 
charged for that service. The Bishop is enjoined to take order 
that the same is forthwith carried out in his Diocese. From 
Lambeth. G. Cant. 

258. 31, MAY, 1626.-LETTER. Bishop to Archdeacon, directing that 
the Clergy of the Archdeaconry be warned to have ready the 
Arms and Armour at which they are severally rated, and to 
return certificates concerning the same. From my Palace at 
London. Geo. London. 

[Endorsed to Mr. Thomas Rayment Archdeacon of St. 
Albans, and again endorsed to Mr. Rolfe, Commissary of St. 
Albans at St. Julians nere unto St. Albans. J 

1630. 
259. 9, SEPTEMBER, 1630.-LETTER. Thomas Rayment to Mr. Nicholas 

Rolfe at St. Julians, near St. Albans. I was lately with my 
Lord of London, where the Otficial and Register of St. Albans 
were both blamed for neglecting to certify unto Mr. Cooke, the 
Bishop of London's Register, the names of all the several Lec
turers \vithin the Jurisdiction of St. Albans, as likewise whether 
any of them were not conformable to His l\lajesty's late instruc
tions. \\That more particularly the Official or you are to certify 
I doubt not but you shall find in m,· Lord of London's Letter 
to your father concerning that business. 1 make no question 
but he was careful enough in the keeping of the Letter, so that 
I hope you shall soon find it among his papers. Let me entrt'at 
your care that we hear no more of it, for the displeasure upon 
further neglect will fall hea' y upon "homsocver. I requested 
you in my last Letter, that mv Procurations which were due 
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at this last \'isitation, mig-ht be left at the sign of the Black 
Bell in St. Paul's Churchvard with Mr. Baker a woollen draper 
or any of his sen·ants: If you have not done it, let me 
entreat that it may be dcli\'ered \vith what convenient speed 
vou may. My love to yourself with Mistress Rolfe and your 
l\Iother. I pray for you and rest, your loving friend, Tho. 
Ravment. From Hanwcll. 

260. 20, DECE:IIBER, 1630.-Recei,·cd this 20 December, 1630, of Mr. 
John l'rickclovc the sum of Three Pounds Ten Shillings by the 
appointment of l\lr. Rolfe, for the use of Doctor Raymcnt, by 
me l\larke ,\nthom·, servant to \\"illiam Baker at the Black Bell 
in Paules Church~·ard. 

On dorso. Goodman PricklO\·e Pray leave 3Zi. 10s. at Mr. 
Bakers in Paules churchyard at the sign of the Bell for l\Ir. 
Doctor Rayment from l\Ir. Rolfe of St. Albans. Deliver it 
into l\lr. Bakers own hands. 

Nich. Rolfe. 
First enquire whether he knows him or no and where he 

dwelleth. 

1637. 

261. Ii, JULY, 16:H.-LETTER. Thomas Mar ( ?) to Mr. Rolfe. 
According to your desire my brother Cooke hath acquainted Mr. 
Chancellor concerning power to be given to your Judge for 
granting Licences of Marriage within your Archdeaconr,.Y of St. 
Albans, which request Mr. Chancellor hath consented unto, 
provided that all such Licences go forth in my Lord of London's 
name according to the form subscribed, and that you before the 
time of your relaxation do bring up yoyr Book of Allegations 
for the said Licences, and you are likewise to pay for every 
such Licence for the Judge's and Register's fees Ten Shillings. 
Thus much in the absence of my brother I thought good to 
acquaint you by this messenger by whom I pray you return 
your answer. Tho. !\Jar ( ?). From Paulschurchyard. 

[Note: The opening words of the Form to be used is 
appended. J 

262. 5, SEPTEMBER, 1637. 
We whose names are hereunto written do certify to all those 
whom it shall or may concern or in anywise appertain, That 
whereas the bearer hereof Richard Brooke of London, gent, 
was bound out in a Voyage to the Island of Turtuga in the 
good ship called the James, of London set out by the Right 
Honble. the Earl of Warwick and the Honble. Lord Brooke. 
Now know ye that we the said subscribants do certify and make 
known and will be at all times ready to certify That the said 
Richard Brooke was taken sick in the Borough Town of Ply
mouth upon the six and twentieth day of October last past 
where he still remaineth a sickly weak man until the day of the 
date of these presents, by reason of which Sickness he could 
not proceed in his said intended Voyage. Witness our hands 
this fifth day of September ... 1637. 

Jerome Roche; John Caws mayor; 
Thomas Grampound; John Clement; 
Nicholas Sherwill; John Howard ( ?). 



Index of Persons. 

Alice, 107. 
Clement, 25. 
Dorothy, 25. 
Henry, 114. 
John, .to, 114. 
Thomas, 41, 108. 
Thon1as, ::\1 r. l\.Ioryson 's foot

man, -24. 

A 

Abbot of St. Alban 's, 111. 
Abram, 1'hon1as, 40. 
Abye, w. of William, 106. 
Adames, Giles, 20. 
Adames, Thomas, 128. 
Adams, William, 142. 
Adkinson, William, 25. 
Aelmer, minister of Shephall, George, 

20. 
Aldwyn, Thomas, 141. 
Alexander, Edward, 143. 
Alttorn ( ?), Rev. Judge, 142. 
Amery [Amere], vicar of Codicote, John, 

30, 58, 60, 62, 70, 74, 75, 77, 78, 80, 
82; Contribution to St. Paul's, 40; 
Ordination, etc., 42, 88. 

Antlerson, John, 114; Richard, 141; 
Robert [apparitor], 21, 22, 23; \\'il
Iiam, curate of Bushey, 10. 

Andrew, Chales, 115. 
Andrue, John, 40. 
Ansell, Annis, of Park Strrrt, 106; 

Thomas, 106 . 
. i\nterbus, \\,.illiam, 17. 
Anthony, Marke, 156. 
Ann,vinn, Yicar of Edeln1ontun, :\Ir., 14. 
Archbishop of CantPrbury, ('r<J.nn1f'r, 

43; Grindall, 22, 43; Parker, 42; 
Whitgift, 118, 130. 

Archbishop of \'ork, Piers, 83; \·oung-, 
42. 

Archer, \ralentine, 107. 
Arden, John, 44. 
Arlidge, curate of Grandborough, 

William, 155. 
Arnold, minister of Rickn1ans\\'Orth, 1\11-

drew, 31. 
Arnolde, John, 28; '\largery, 106. 
Asheley, George, 24. 
Astiam, John, 24. 
Atkinson, Thomas, 113. 
Atkyns, ,·icar of Hor\vood par\·a, Henry, 

41, 58, 60, 61, 62, 74., 75, 77, ~o. 
81, 82, 94, 96; To be Examined, 50, 
53; Licensed to Preach, GO; Ordina
tion, etc., 84. 

Attrrby, \I..\, prrachrr at Rushr\·, 'fr., 
69. 

Austen, Mary, 106, 109; Roger, 105. 
.\ wbrey, LL. D., Vicar-General to Arch

bishop of Canterbury, William, 84. 
Axtell, schoolmaster at Shephall, Raph., 

115. 
:\yce, ,\mye, 105. 
Ayleward, Thomas, 34; \\'illiam, 142. 
.\ylward, \\'illiam, 145. 
,\ylmer, Bishop of London, John, 83, 

x+, 85, 86, 87, 88, 116, 117, 119. 

B 

Babbe, Francis, 11; 'fhomas, 105. 
Bacon, Lady, 37; Lady Anne, 27. 
Bailie, Tho., 114. 
Baker, Christian, 25; Mr. \VOollen 

draper, St. Paul's Churchyard, 156; 
Nicholas, 145; Richard, 143; Simon, 
glover, of ( 'hesham, 107; Susan, 145; 
William, 156. 

Baldwin, Henry, of Readheathe, Wat
ford, 106, Rogrr, 31 ; \\'illiam, 41. 

Baldwyn, John, 40; Philip, 35; Richard, 
141 ; \\'illiam, 114. 

Bale, Francis, 114. 
Balke, John, 143. 
Ball, Henry, 33. 
Bancroft, Bishop of London, Richard, 

113, 117, 132. 
13:-unpton, Robarte, 12. 
Bannester, Richard, 109. 
Banycke, Thomas, 113. 
Barber, rfhomas, 129. 
Barbor, Thon1as, of l{f'nS\\'Orth, 37. 
Barker, (:hristofer, printer to the Queen, 

64; Robert, printer to the J{ing, 124, 
127. 

Barnard, James, curate of East Barnet, 
82 ; Letters of Orders, etc., 83. 

Barton, Thomas, 2·i. 
Bate, Thon1as, 115. 
Bateman, Robert, 20, 109; Sibill, 109. 
llates, l\:lr., parson of Pottesgra\'e, 12; 

Thomas, 145. 
Batt [Batte]i :\Ir., n1inister of Norlha\\' 1 

94, 96. 
Baughe, John, 25. 
Ba\\'dricke, \\'illiam, 113. 
Ba\\'lye, Henry, 110. 
Baxter, ~lr., 11. 
Bavlie, Harrie, 12. 
Bayle\', Robert, 41. 
Beale, Thornas, 2G, 41. 
Beaman, Marv, 110; Robert, 110. 
fleamond, \\'., 114. 
llramonde, John, rn. 107. 
llecke, l\Iargaret, 23; >:ichola~. 2.-,. 



ii. Ind.ex of Persons. 

Bedfor[d], F., signs letters from Privy 
Council, 15. 

Bedford, Countess of, 60; Earl of, 30, 
42; !llr., 142; My Lord of, 36. 

Belche, Harrie, 11. 
Bennet, Thomas, 109, 141. 
Bennett, Elizabeth, 105; Thomas, 141, 

142; Examination of, 141. 
Beninge, l~icharde, 26, 41. 
Bentham, Bishop of Coventry and Lich-

field, Thomas, 84, 86. 
Bentley, Katheryne, 25. 
Beresforde, Mr., 107. 
Berry, Cutbert, 109; Rachael, 109. 
Bery, Edward, wheelwright, 142. 
Besouth, Zephaniah, vicar of St. 

Michael's, 136, 138, 140, 142, 144. 
Bettham, Richard, 143. 
Bigg, Hugh, 11; Ric., 129; Richard, 

129. 
Bigland, B.A., Thomas, curate of East 

Barnet, 82, 96, 97 ; Letters of Orders, 
etc., 86. 

Bill [Byll], Dr., Archdeacon of St. 
Alban's, 124, 147. 

Bingham, Dr. William, Archdeacon's 
official, 37, 39, 46, 51. 

Bishop of Bristol, see Fletcher, Richard ; 
of Chester, see Downham, William ; 
of Ely, see Cox, Richard: of Dover, 
37; of Gloucester, see Bullingham, 
John; of Lincoln, see Cooper, 
Thomas ; Langland John ; of London, 
see Aylmer, John; Bancroft, Richard; 
Fletcher, Richard ; Grindal, Edmund ; 
Sandys, Edwin ; of Norwich, see 
Freake, Edmund ; of Osserrye, see 
Horsfall, John, wife of; of Oxford, 
see King, Robert; of Peterborough, 
see Scambler, Edmund; of Soder and 
Man, see Merricke, John. 

Bishopp, Mr., printer in Pawle's 
Churchyard, 63. 

Bisshopp, Robert, 41. 
Bite, Joyce, 106. 
Blackwell, George, 114; William, Regis

ter to Bishop of London, signs letters, 
etc., 13, 24, 45, 47, 49, 52, 82, 88, 
101, 103, 116, 117, 132. 

Blanchard, B.D., Thomas, vicar of 
Aston Abbots, 22, 32, 63, 74, 82, 85 ; 
Letters of Orders, etc., 43 ; preacher, 
69. 

Blooke, Richard, 44. 
Blunt, Mr., patron of Ridge, 103. 
Blytheman [Blythman), John, minister 

of Northaw, 153, 154. 
Blockwood, Mr., 142. 
Boltwell, Allexander, 144. 
Botamlaye, Crystor, 113; see Bottomley. 
Boteler, Mr., 36. 
Bolon, John, 116. 
Bottomley, Christopher, 28. 
Boureman [Bourman], George, vicar of 

St. Peter's, 12, 35, 40. 
Boureman, Francis, 143. 

Bourman [Bowman], Henry, vicar of 
Redborne, 143, 144, 146, 152, 154. 

Bowden, John, 129. 
Bowman, Henrie, 41 ; John, 41. 
Bowton, John, vicar of Granborough, 

58, 60, 62. 
Boyle, B.D. [Dr.], John, parson of 

Elstree and Stanmore (?), 97, 101, 
102, 103, 113, 116, 118, 123, 129, 135, 
138, 140, 143, 144, 146; · Richard, 
M.A., curate of Chipping Barnet, 113, 
116, 117. 

Bradley, Hugh, vicar of Hexion, 82, 
96, 97 ; Letters of Orders, etc., 86 ; 
Rodolph, vicar of Redborne, 82, 88, 
90, 96, 97, 101, 102, 103. 

Braicher, Richard, 11. 
Branche, Richard, 31 ; William, 129. 
Brasy, Edmund, parson of Redborne, 

145. 
Brian, Robert, 108. 
Brickwood, Thomas, 113. 
Briggs, -, 107. 
Brighte, Dr. of Physic, Timothy, his 

books commended, 72. 
Brightwell, Amy, 106. 
Briskett, Mr., 108. 
Bristol, Rd. Fletcher, Bishop of, see 

Fletcher. 
Brockett, Kt., Sir John, 13. 
Brockie, John, 19. 
Bromley, E., signs letter from Privy 

Council, 15; Julian, 25; [Broomley], 
Chancellor, T., signs letters from 
Privy Council, 15, 45. 

Brooke, George, curate of Sandridge, 
examined in the Exercises, 53 i Hon
curable Lord, 156 j Richard, of Lon
don, 156; William, curate _pf Ridge, 
14. 

Browne, Clement, 17; Mr. Edward, 135; 
John, 19, 29; John, jun., 29; Thomas, 
of Shrewsbury, 16 ; Will yame, 129. 

Bruce, Lady, 139. · 
llryscow, Phillip, 129. 
Buckett, Williain, 14. 
Buckhurst [Huckherste, Buckhurster), 

Thomas, signs letters from Privy 
Council, 49, 55, 71, 73, 88, 89, 93. 

Budderid, wife of --, 107. 
Bullinger, Bishop of Gloucester, Dr., 

37. 
Bullingham, Bishop of Gloucester, John, 

35, 85, 87. 
Bunne, John, 109. 
Burdsell, Oliver, vicar of Hexton, 136, 

138, 140, 143, 144, 153, 154. 
Burges [Burgess], Cornelius, vicar of 

Watford, 146, 152, 153. 
Burleigh [Burgheley, Burghley, Burgh

lye, Burley], W., signs letters from 
Privy Council, 13, 15, 16, 22, 45, 49, 
55, 71, 73, 88, 89, 93. 

Burr, wife of Gregory, 108; Mandelin, 
108; William, 108. 

Burrow, Leonard, 115. 
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But rowes, Jane, 110. 
Bi..tler, B.A., John, vicar of Sarrat 36 

41, 58, 60, 63, 74, 75, 77, so, 82'. 84'. 
94, 113, 118, 123, 129 ; To be 
Examined, 50 ; 1<:xan1ine<l in the 
Exercises 1 52 ; Contempt of Court, 
52 ; Allowed to Preach, 68 ; Preacher, 
70; Philipp, 13. 

Byll, Archdeacon, Dr., see Bill. 
Byllyng, Elsabeth, 44; Omferye, 44. 
Bynge, Dean of the Arches, Dr., 108. 
Byram, of Swaforde, Rafe, 109. 
Byrd, Nicholas, 145. 
Bytde, Richard, 20. 
llyrte, Thomas, 25. 
Bysshopp, Robert, 20. 

c 
Cresar, Julius, 134, 135. 
Camfeld, Thomas, 114. 
Camfelde, Thomas, 20, 129. 
Camfield, Edward, 19. 
!"amoway, Robert, 17. 
Canterbury, Bancroft Richard, Arch

Bishop of, see Bancroft, Rd.; \\"hit
gift, John, 85, 87, 117. 

Capar, Nicholas, 19. 
Capenhurst, John, 116; Richard, 32; 

Thomas, 20. 
Cardewell, Thomas, 107. 
Carpenter, Thon1as, 11, 27; \\'illia111, 

143. 
Cartar, Nicholas, 114. 
Carter, Alice, 108; (ieorgf', 20, :12; 

Thon1as, 4·1. 
Cartwright, Peter, 25. 
Caws, Mayor of Plymouth, John, 15G. 
Cecil! [Cecil], Ro., signs lctlri-s fron1 

Privy Council, 89, 93. 
f:haderton, Bishop of c:heslPr, \\'illian1, 

83, 87. 
Chambers, John, 30. 
Chalfount [Clialfounte, Chn!Tonte ], 

'fobye, \'icar of Rickn1answorth, 58, 
GO, 62, 64, 69 ; Suspended for N eglec:t 
of Exercises, 68. 

Chalke, Thomas, 41. 
Chalkelav, II enrv, 115. 
Chalkley; John, il. 
Chancellor, \lr., 83, 88. 
Chapman, John, 18; John, prenrher, of 

\\
1atford, 29, 30; Thon1as, curnte of 

Sarratt, 82; I .. etters of ()rders, etc., 
84. 

Charles alias Attey, Richard, 107. 
Chattueld, Stephen, chaplain to the Lord 

High Admiral, 47. 
Chaundeler, Alice, 24. 
Chawlklev, William, 19. 
Cheney, Henry, Lord, 44. 
Chester, Chadderton \\'illiam, Bishop of, 

see Chadderton. 
Cheyney, Bishop of Gloucester, Richard, 

84. 
Childe, Henry, 19. 
Chopping, l\r"argaret, 10.>. 

Clark, John, 41. 
Clarke, Dr. Alexander, vicar of Sarrat, 

13ti, 138, rn9, 140, 14ti, 153; Edmond, 
104; George, 101'.'.! ; George, of the 
Hook, Sandridge, 115; John, jun., 
38; Richard, 2ti, 41. 

Clayton, B.D., Nicholas, rector of llcrk-
han1pstead, 13. 

Cleadon, Phillis, 10'5. 
Cleeke, Bar., 3B. 
Cle1nent, John, 156. 
Clen1ents, 'fho1nas, 95. 
Clerke, Edward, 129. 
Cobharn, 'f., signs letter from i>rivy 

Council, 49; \-V., signs letters fron1 
l)rivy Council, 55, 71. 

Cocke, l\.t., Sir lienry, 13; \\'illian1, 
11, 41. 

Cocksholt, John, Y1car of Sarral, 14:3, 
1-14. 

Cogdell, alias Bolt\vell, wife of :\!r·x;1n
der, 10-:;; John, 19; 'l'ho111a~, 41. 

Cole, l\.Iary, 25; \\'illia111, Professor of 
Sacred Theology, Oxford, 43. 

Coles, Rychard, 20. 
Collett, Richard, 38. 
Ccllope, John, 41. 
Collyns, Jerome, 143, 143. 
Colman, Richard, 14:l; William, 18. 
Colt111an, Andrew, 20. 
Co1nporte, JohQ, 24. 
Coney, Jone, 110. 
Coningsby [Coningbye], Humphrey, 

patron of St. StephPn 's, 35, 44. 
C:uoke, -, l.)f.i; Erus111us, IL,\., \'icar 

of St. \licha"l 's, 82, 90, !J:-1, 07, 101, 
102, 113, 114, 117, 123; Letters of 
Orders, etc., S.); Judith, 110; \lr. ];,;). 

Cooper, John, :12, 107; 'J"ho111as, 33. 
Costelette, Richard, 10. 
Coton (Cotten], \\'., 22, 24. 
Countys, \\'illiarn, 1:35. 
Covenlrv and Lichfield, Thomas Ben-

tham: L1ishop of, see BP11lha111, 'f!Jo...;. 
Cowlburne, Nicholas, 41. 
Cowlter, Rych., 113. 
Cowly, John, 41. 
Cowper, John, 41. 
Cox, Adrian, 142. 
Cox, Bishop of Ely, Richard, 83, 8(;. 
Crabtree, John, 2!l, 40. 
Cragge, \V., 11-l. 
Craggs, " Rask~dl," 1:3.>. 
l~ranborne, signs letter fro111 Privy 

Council, 124. 
Cravch ( ?), Richard, 143. 
Cra) ford [Crayforde ], John, curate of 

Ridge, chaplain to Archbishop of Can
terbury, 113, 118, 123. 

Creeke, John, 107. 
Crips, Robert, 107. 
Croft [ Crofte ], J ea mes [Ja mes], >i~ 1is 

letters from Pri\·v C~ouncil, 13, 15, :Z:.!. 
38, 45, 55, 71, 1,35. 

Crcsbye, Jhon, 114. 
('ro\\·ch, Thon1as, 41. 



iv. Index of Persons. 

Crowe, '' one,'' 37. 
Gullet, John, 142. 
Cumber, John, 29. 
Curtisse, Thomas, 129. 
Curttys, Henry, minister of Northaw, 

143. 
D 

Dale, Valen., 38 
Dallinge, Richard, 34. 
Darbye, H., signs letter fro1n Privy 

Council, 55. 
Darling [Derlinge], John, vicar of Codi

cote, 96, 97, 101, 102, 103, 113, 114, 
ll8, 123, 129. 

Daunce [Dawncey], Robert, vicar of 
\Vinslow, 37, 41, 60, 61, 63, 69, 74, 
75, 78 ; Letters of Orders, etc., 43 ; 
To ·be Examined, 50; Examined in the 
Exercises, and continued, 53. 

Da\•ers, gent., Sa1nuel, 110. 
Davison, \V., signs letter from Privy 

Council, 55. 
Davie, Matthew, 24. 
Davis, John, 38. 
Davye, John, 17 
Davys, John, 41. 
Day, Richard, 41. 
Deacon, Edyn, 109; Thomas, 30. 
Deerman, Robert, 115. 
Deputy Lieutenant of the County, 143. 
Derbie, H., signs letter from Privy 

Council, 49. 
Devonshier, signs letter from Privy 

Council, 124. 
Dich, Edward, 145. 
Dickenson, William, 106. 
Dier, 'I'homas, 17. 
Docwra, Francis, 114. 
Dormer, Sir Robert, 134. 
Dorsett, 1'., signs letters from Privy 

Council, 124, 134. 
Dover, Bishop of, 37. 
Dowdall, Edmund, minister of North 

Marston, 98. 
Dowman, Mr. James, patron of Ne\ven

ham, 37, 42. 
Do\vnes, Mr., vicar ( ?) of Rick1nans-

\\'Orth, 11. 
Drake, Sir Francis, 65, 70. 
Durant, Edmund, 19. 
Dussant, John, 40. 
Dyer, Thon1as 1 113. 
Dvke, ~lr., deacon of St. ~fichael's, 63, 

. 69, 75. 
E 

East, David, pewterer, 131 ; Richard, 
20, 131, 141; Richard, proctor, 82, 92; 
Sara, 131. 

Edgeworth, Edward, parson, of St. 
Albans, 12. 

Edlin, William, 41 ; Willyam, ll4; Wil
liam, 141. 

Edyns, \Vm., 129. 
Edmondes [Edmonds, Edmunds], Henry, 

vicar of Watford, 12, 23, 29, 36, 41; 

Letters of Orders, etc., 42; To be 
Examined, 50; Examined in the Exer
cises, 52; Mr., minister of \Vinslow, 
contribution to St. Paul's Cathedral, 
40; Richard, M.A., curate of lbston, 
130; [Edmonde, Edmons], William, 
M.A., B.D., vicar of Rickmansworth, 
74, 76, 80, 82, 90, 94, 95, 97, 101, 
102, ll3, ll 7, 123, 129, 130, 136, 138, 
140, 143, 144, 146, 152, 153, 154; Let
ters of Orders, etc., 85. 

Edwards, Thomas, ll; William, 144. 
Edwardes, Thomas, 137, 139, 142, 143, 

145 ; William, 29, 40. 
Elborne, Jane, 25; Thomas, 25. 
Ellesmere, Chancellor ·T., signs letters 

from Privy Council, 124, 132. 
Elliott, Thomas, 106. 
Ely, Bishop of, 36, 83, 86. 
Emerton, James, ll; William, 129. 
Essex, E., signs letters from Privy 

Council, 88, 89. 
Est, Bachelor of Sacred Theology, Arch

deacon of St. Alban 's, William, 42, 
43, 44, 88. 

Ethcroppe, William, 114. 
Evanes, Gilbert, 143. 
Evans, John, 30. 
Eve, Richard, 40. 
Evelin, wife of Roger, 107. 
Everist, Jo., 129. 
Ewer, Alexander, 10; Rychard, 19; 

Thomas, 10, ll4; fhomas, of Water
dell, Watford, ll4; William, 143. 

Ewar, John, 31; John, jun., 31. 
Exeter, signs letter from Privy Council, 

132. 
F 

Faetlowe, Richard, 41. 
Fanshaw 1 'fhomas 1 38. 
Fauk [Guy Fawkes], 132. 
Favor [Favour], Philip, M.A., vicar of 

Winslow, 77, 78, 80, 82, 90, 94, 95, 
98 ; Letters of Orders, etc., 85. 

Feild, George, 10. 
Feild, Richard, 129. 
Feilde, George, 143. 
Felde, Henry, 32; Thomas, ll4. 
Felles, William, ll3. 
Fels, Richard, 28. 
Fensam, Rechard, 20. 
Fernes, John, 142 . 
Fetherly, Thomas, 31. 
Feybridge, Robert, 30. 
Feye ( ?), George, 129. 
Field, To., 129. 
Filde, Thomas, 18. 
Finch, David, 18; John, 19. 
Finche, Nycolas, ll4; William, 27; Wil-

liam the younger, ll4. 
Fish, John, ll3. 
Fisher, Edward, 133. 
Fletcher, Bishop of Bristol, and (later) 

London, Richard, 85, 93, ll8, 129. 
Flood, Robert, curate of Shephall, 40. 
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Flowde, Jone, 25. 
Forde, Margaret, 105. 
Fortescue [Fortescew ], J., signs letters 

from Privy Council, 73, 88. 
Fossey, William, 114. 
Foster, Goodwyfe, 108; Richard, 18. 
Fatherly [Fotherley], Thomas, 31, 114. 
Fourth, Ales, 44; Hary, 44. 
Frampton, Richard, 129. 
Francklyn, of Finchley, William, 105. 
Fraunces, I\lr., minister of Ridge, Y7, 

101, 103. 
Freake, Bishop of Norwich, Edmund, 

35, 36, 83. 
Frebridge, Thomas, 143. 
Fylde, Thomas, 12. 
Fynch, Michael, 19 ; Nicholas, of the 

White Hart, Redborne, 19; William, 
114. 

Fynche, Thomas, 11, 41. 
Fynches, Thomas, 10 
Fysher, Edward, curate of Rickmans

worth, 11. 

G 

Gamon, Richard, 41. 
Ganston, Robart, 20. 
Gardener, Thomas, 114. 
Gaselay, John, 115. 
Gaseley, John, 19, 30. 
Gawton, Richard, vicar of Redborne, 

113, 114, 118, 123, 136, 138, 139, 140. 
Geffe, John, 24. 
liervPys, Richard, 13. 
Gewe, John, 116. 
Gibb, Thomas, 24. 
Gibbe, Nicolas, 11. 
Gibson, Jo., 119, 120. 
Gipsie, John, 25. 
Gludman, John, 20; Naariah [Narriah, 

Naarias, Naazia, Naaziah], vicar of 
Ridge, 136, 138, 140, 143, 144, 146. 

(~kiL'cester, John Bullingham, Bishop of, 
see Bullingham, John; see Bullinger, 
John; see Cheyney, Richard. 

(llover, James, 20; Thomas, ~I.1\., 
curate of Northaw, 113, 118, 123. 

Gonell [Gone!, Gonnel, Gonnell], B.A., 
vicar of Ne\\·enham, Thon1as, GO, 62, 
69, 74, 75, 77, 78, 81, 82, 94, 96, 97, 
101, 102, 103, 119, 12~. 129, 136, 138, 
140, 14~, 144, 146; Letters of Orders, 
etc., 86. 

liontropP-, Rafe, 20. 
Goode, John, 38. 
Gooclhande, wife of Edward, 106. 
Goodman, I\Ir., 88. 
r.oodriche, Elizabeth, 25; John, 25. 
Good\v\·n, 1~hon1as, 107. 
( ~oolde: < ~eorge, 25. 
(~osson (C~o:-.s~nne], Stephen, B .. ·\., \'icar 

of Sandridge, 61, 60, 63, 74, 75, 77, 
79, 81 ; preachC'r, 70. 

Gowrie [Gowry], Earl of, 120, 132. 
Grace, Richard, 41, 44. 

Grampound, Thomas, 156. 
Grant, G., 138. 
Graunte [Grant, Graunt], Edward 

D.D., rector of Chipping Barnet and 
East Barnet, 82, 83, 90, 94, 93, 97, 
101, 103. 

Gra\\"nte, John, curate of Bushey, to be 
exan1ined, 50; l~xamined in the Exer
cises, 5:3. 

(;ra\'e, Susan, 107. 
Gre~n. John, 115, 134; Robert, 134. 
Greene, John, 107, 110, 143. 
Grenfild, John, 39. 
Grey, Walter, 114. 
Griffin, Thomas, 31.. 
Griffyn, alias Griffith, Edward, 25; 

Thomas, 35. 
Gr igson, Charles, 24. 
Grindal, Bishop of London, Edmund, 36, 

40, 86. 
Griner, George, 40. 
Grover, Agnes, 25; Jo., 129, 
Grubb, Eust., 113 ; Thomas, 35. 
Grunwin, \\1illiam, 115. 
Cfrunwyn, John, 142. 
Grunsill [Grynsell], John, apparitor, 64, 

70, 82, 92, 101, 102, 113, 142. 
Gunthrop, Raphe, 114. 
Gutridge, Robert, 109; Sara, 109. 
Guye, Elizabeth, 106; William, 106." 
Gyles, John, 44; :llargaret, 25; Richard, 

44. 
Gyles, of \Vinsloe, \\"illiam, 153. 
Gynn, Henry, 129. 
Gynning (qu. Jenning), :llr., 26. 

H 

Haddell, Thomas, 28. 
Hadle, Thomas, 142. 
Hadon, John, ]42. 
Hake, Edward, 10. 
Halmes (?), Edmont, 27. 
Hale, Thomas, 12. 
Halet, John, 40. 
Haley, John, 141. 
Halfered, John, 38. 
Ilall, Gilbert, parish clerk of Bushey, 

14; ~Iargaret, 107; :\icholas, curate 
of Elstree, 143. 

Haly, i\largarett, 108. 
Halstead [Halsted, H alstede ], Henry, 

:IL\., vicar of St. Paul's Walden, 97, 
101, 102, 103, 113, 113, 118, 123, 129, 
1:16, 138, 14:1. 144, 152, 154. 

Halsy, William, 12. 
Hammon 1 l<~rancis, 141 ; Robert, 44; 

Robert, son of Robert, 44. 
Hammond, Jo., 24. 
Hamond, Henry, ]K. 

Hardie, Frances, 103; John, 105. 
Hardinge, t-;eorgC', 17. 
Harman, \\'illian1, 11.J. 
Ilarris, John, \'icar of I.ittle l-lor\VOO<l, 

1 il5. 
L 



vi. Index of Persons. 

Harrys, Robert, 40. 
Harte, John, 109. 
Hartewell, Mr., secretary to Bishop of 

London, 72. 
Hatton, Chancellor, Chr., signs letters 

from Privy Council, 16, 22, 38, 45, 
49, 71, 73, 93; John, 20; John, sen., 
115. 

Hawarde, Robert, 27 ; William, 106. 
Hawgood, Thomas, 27. 
Hawkins, Alice, 24; John, 24; Thomas, 

30. 
Hewkyns, Thomas, 17. 
Ha\\'sev, Elizabeth, 107. 
Haydo~, Roger, 141. 
Haylocke [I-lelocke], William, B.A., 

vicar of St. Paul's Walden, 11, 23, 27, 
3~~.40.M,oo.~.~.u.m,n, 
80, 82, 90; Letters of Orders, etc., 42, 
86; To be Examined, 50 ; Examined 
in the Exercises, 53. 

Haywarde, Roger, 39. 
Head, James, 4. 
Hearne, Alice, 107. 
Heathcocke, William, 142. 
Heathcote, William, 145. 
Heayll, Thomas, 145. 
Heed, James, 129. 
Heneage [Hennage], T., signs letter 

from Privy Council, 71. 
Hereford, Thomas, 143. 
Hessy, Wylliam, 113. 
Hewar, John, 145. 
Heward, John, 19; Umfre., 39. 
Heyden, Mr .• the High Sheriff, 37. 
Heyward, Roger, 41; W., 114. 
Heywarde, Humphrey, 40. 
Heywood, Anthony, Prebendary of Glou

cester, 87. 
Hickman, Henere, 129; Henry, 28; Wil-

liam, 114, 129. 
Higden, Edward, 129. 
High Sheriff of Hertfordshire, 103. 
Hill, Benjamin, 142; Bonyventur, 29; 

Rafe, 30; Robert, 143 ; William, 142. 
Hille, Thomas, 115. 
Hitchcock, Robert, vicar of Aston 

Abbots, 154. 
Hitchen, Mary, 24. 
Hobbes, Thomas, 19, 26, 41. 
Hobsone, Toby, 129. 
Hoddesdon, Thomas, 141. 
Hodge, John, 11. 
Hodsden, Thomas, 141. 
Hogkinson, Jhon, 114. 
Hogson, John, 20. 
Holdbecke, Catherin, 107 ; John, 107. 
Holden, Thomas, vicar of St. Peter's, 

11 ; Certifies Ellamination of Vicar of 
Norton, and Curates East Barnet and 
Sandridge, 53. 

Holland, Benedict, 116. 
Hollond, Benit, 20. 
Hoo, Thomas, 115. 
Hope, Richard, 105. 
Horsey, George, 13. 

Horsfall, Bishop of Osserye, John, 84; 
Walter, apparitor, 153. 

Horne, Mr., 11. 
Howard, Rt. Hon. Charles, Lord High 

Admiral, 46, 87; [H<iwarde], Charles, 
signs letters from Privy Council, 38, 
45, 55, 73, 88, 96; John, 156; Robert, 
11. 

Howes, Margaret, 24. 
Howhe1 curate1 Mr., 37. 
Howland, Bishop of Peterborough, 

Richard, 84, 85, 86. 
Huchenson [Hutchen>on, Hutchinson], 

William, D. D., Archdeacon of St. 
Albans, vicar of Rickmansworth, 
parson of St. Buttolph 's With
out, Bishopsgate, vicar of Hut
ton, 17, 22, 42, 45, 46, 48, 50, 53, 58, 
m.~.~.~.oo.M.~,9~w.1m, 
111, 121. 

Huddell, Edward, 107, 129. 
Huddle, Edward, 114; John, 114. 
Hull, John, B.D., preacher, of Bushey, 

113, 116, 117 ; Thomas, 11. 
Hunsdon, H., signs letters from Privy 

Council, 13, 49, 71, 73. 
Hunt, Jo., 129. 
Hyde, Rychard, 28, 33. 
Hyriell, Tho., minister of Chipping 

Barnet, 133. 

I 
lbgrave, Mr., 26. 
llett, alias Andrewes, Joan, 25. 
Illing, John, 129. 

J 
Jackson, Mary, 25. 
Jacson, Anthony, 33. 
Jeanes, Francis, 24. 
Jeffes, John, 115, 134; Robert, 115. 
Jenks, Mr., 23. 
Jewell, Bishop of Salisbury, Mr., 36, 

137. 
jhones [Jones], Hugh, B.A., parson of 

Elstree, 23, 36, 41, 58, 60, 61, 62; Let
ters of Orders, etc., 43 ; Allowed to 
Preach, 68; Preacher, 70. 

Johnson, Edith, 25; Robert, 141 ; Wil-
liam, 25. 

Jonson, William, 29. 
Jourdan, Henry, 114. 
Jourden, Henry, 10; wife of --, 108. 
Joyce, James, 114. 

K 

Kelie, Mr., of Trinity Church, London, 
14. 

Kemp, Mr., 139. 
Kempe, David, Archdeacon of St. 

Alban 's, 39, 40, 42, 43, 44, 83, 86; 
Collector for Re-building St. Paul's 
Cathedral, 40. 

Kempe, George, 25. 
Kempton, Richard, 40. 
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Kenet, James, 28. 
Kentish, \Villiam, 114, 142. 
Kentishe, Fr., 129; H., 129; Rychard, 

19; Thomas, 11; William, 114. 
Kentyshe, William, 12. 
Keny, \Vyllyam1 129. 
Kiffe, Catherin, 105. 
Kilbie, of Sopwell Lane, St. Albans, 

Robert, 105 ; Thomas, 105. 
Kilbye, Robert, 105. 
Kimpton, George, 129. 
Kinge, 13arnabie, 11; Raphe, lH. 
Kir.gslye, William, 25. 
l'-inson, Richard, 17. 
Kirfford, of Chard, Richard, 17. 
Knoleton, Robert, 114. 
Knollys, [Knowllys, Knoll is, Knowles], 

Francis, signs letters fron1 Privy 
Council, 13, 15, lG, 45, 49, 55, 71, 7:l. 

Knolton, Richard, 40. 
Knowles, \V., 124. 
Kympton, Thomas, 129. 
Kyrton, Thomas, 113. 

L 

Lacy, Elizabeth, 52. 
Laisby, Richard, 129. 
Laisbye, Wm., 129. 
Lamben, ~rhomas, 41. 
Landye, William, 114. 
Lane, John, 19. 
Laseby, Robert, 19. 
Lason, Elizabeth, 18. 
L.aurence, Barnabee, 38; \Vife of 

Edwarde, 105. 
La\ve, Jane, 25; 1\.1r., 23. 
La\ven, J{oger, 113. 
La\vman, ~rhornas, 143. 
La \vrance [La\vrence ], Giles, Ll ... D., 

Archdeacon of St. Alban 's, 12, 13, 16, 
44. 

I .. a\vrence, 1-Ienry, 144; Thornas, 142. 
La\vson, Mr., curate of Bushey, 37; Let-

ters of Orders, etc., 42 ; -. 108. 
Leache, William, 110. 
Lea no we, Peter, 98. 
Learet, Robert, 40. 
Leeke, Elizabeth, 25; John, 25. 
Lennowe, Joane, 98. 
Leper, Thomas, 41. 
I..eicester [Leycester ], R., signs letters 

from Privy Council, 13, 15, 16, 22, 4.S, 
55. 

Lewes [Lcwys], John, vicar of Abbot's 
Langley, 19, 23, 36, 41, 58, 60, 61, 
62, 74, 75, 77, 80, 82, 90, 96, 97, 101, 
102, 103, 113, 118, 123, 129, 136, 138, 
HO, 143, 144, 146, 152, 153; Letters 
of Orders, etc., 43, 83; Preacher, 70; 
Thomas, 20, 33. 

Le\vindes, Bernard, 153. 
Lewys, O\ven, 108; Thon1as, 41. 
Lieutenant of Hertfordshire, 103. 
Lightfoote [Lightfoot], Richard, vicar 

of St. Stephen's, 11, 12, 23, 35, 41, 

~.oo,n,M.~. n,w,a,oo,9~ 
96, 97, 101, 102, 103, 113, 117, 123, 
129, 136, 138, 140, 142, 144 ; Letters 
of Orders, etc., 44, 83 ; To be 
Examined, 50; Exan1ined in the Exer
cises, 52; Allo\ved to Preach, 68; 
Preacher, 69. 

Lincoln [ Lyncolne ], E., signs letters 
from Privy Council, 13, 15, 22, 38; 
I~ongland, John, Bishop of, see Lang
land, John; \\'ykeham, Willam, 
1:1ishop of, see \\'ykeham, Wm. 

London, Aylmer, John, Bh.hop of, ~ce 
Aylmer, John; see Bancroft, Rchard, 
Bishop of; see Fletcher, Richard, 
Bishop of ; see Grindal, Edmund, 
Bishop of. 

Long, John, 34. 
Longe, \Villiam, 109; \\"illiam, of Wat

ford, 108. 
Langland, John, 13ishop of Lincoln, 88. 
Longley, 'fhomas, vicar of Norton, 33, 

36, 41; To be Examined, 50; Neglect 
of Exercises, ;j2; Examined in the 
Exercises, 53. 

Lord Mayor of London, 14. 
Lovett, Wylliam, 19. 
Lovette, Wm., 11. 
Lowe, John, 143 
L.o\ven, Mr., vicar of Shephall, contri

bution to building St. Paul\ Cathe
dral, 40; William, 29. 

Lowndes, Robert, 20. 
Loyd, David, 25. 
Lynsey, Edith, 105. 
Lyon, Thomas, 20. 

M 

Maddocks, Charles, 129 
'laihew, Robert, 4. 
!\Ian, Bishop of '!:in, 37. 
Mar, Thomas, 156. 
Mardall, John, smith, 108. 
~lardell, John, 20. 
!llarman, -, 108. 
"arshall, Hamlet, M.A., curate of St. 

Alban 's and St. Peter's, 113, 114, 116, 
117 ; Robert, 11. 

~[arshe, John, 17; Nycolas, 41. 
~larston, John, 34, 40; Walter, 114. 
~larten [Martyn], Sir Henry, Bishop's 

Chancellor, 146, 14, 14~. 150, 152, 
154; Thomas, \"icar of Shephall, 138 ; 
William, 20. 

Martin, Nicholas, 114. 
Martyn, R., 114; Thomas, 141. 
l\lason, Ales, 44; l\largaret, lOi; Philip, 

44. 
Mathewc, wife of Richard, 107. 
:\lave, !\Ir., a school111aster, 109. 
:\laYn\varing [::\faynP\\"aring, MannPr-

ingJ, Robert, B.i\., vicar of \\'inslo\v, 
97, 101, 102, 113, 115, llt', 124, 
128, 135, 138, 140, 153, 154, 13.J. 

]\[;l\or, ~[r , 76. 
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l\Iayor and Burgesses of St. Alban"<, 93. 
l\legar, \\"illiam, 25. 
~legre; Simon, 34. 
l\legsone, \\'illiam, 20. 
~lelton, George, 114. 
\lessenger, Henry, 109; Joane, 107. 
Michell, John, 115. 
llliller, Thomas, 20. 
:lloddall, Joane, 106. 
\Ion, \Yilliam, 29. 
.\lonn, alias Eves, \lary, 107. 
.\fore, La \\·ranee, 31. 
~lore p!oore, l\loores], \\"illiam, M.A., 

vicar of St. Peter's, 61, 63, 69, 74, 75, 
77, 79, 80, 82 ; Letters of Orders, etc., 
87; Suspended, 87. 

\lores, \\'illiam, 18, 32. 
!\I organ, Cad\valledar, curate of St. 

Alban's and St. Peter'<, 130. 
1\loryson, Esq., Charles, 12, 24. 
.\lote, \\.'illiam, virar of ~e\Yenha1H, 36, 

37, 41, 50, 60; Letters of Orders, etc., 
42; Examined in the Exercises, 53. 

. \Jutte, John, 44; Thomas, 44. 
\Iountigue, 'fhomas, 116. 
:llullens, John, Canon of St. Paul's 

('athedral, 11; Presents to St. Paul's 
Walden, 42. 

\furfett, ~Ir., schoolinaster of Chipping 
Barnet, 17. 

\!urslo, Benett, 129. 
Murnen, John, 129. 
Mychell, John, 83; Thomas, 19. 
M;les, James, 109; John, 26. 
Mvlles, Thomas, 114. 
M\·lner, Edward, 129; \\'illiam, 115. 
\!ylh·arde [\ldward, l\lylwarde], l\lat-

the\\', parson of Chipping Barnet and 
East Barnet, 102, 113, 117, 123, 136, 
138, 140, 143, 144, 146, ],)2, 153, 154 .. 

\lyriell, Thomas, 113. 
M) tchell, Rye hard, lti. 
\[1tton, Richard, 143. 

N 

Neale, Thomas, B .. \., curate of Ridge. 
74, 75, 77, 80, 82, 9t, 96; Letters of 
Orders, etc., 84. 

Xele, Richard, ll. 
Xelham, John, 30. 
:\" e\\·ton, Rirhard, :'-.1. :\., minister of 

~ortha\\', 82; I~etters of Orders, etc., 
83. 

Xicholls, Xathanell, 143. 
:\odes, George, 115. 
:\nkP, John, vicar of Hrxton, 101, 103, 

ll3, 114, ll7, 118, 123. 
:\orrire f:\orrys, -:\orris], Sir John, 64, 

65, 70. 
:\orris, Brav, 114. 
X orrys, J oh.n, parish clerk of Alden ham 

10; \\'illiam, z,;, ' 
Xorth, William, sen., 115; \\'illiam, 

jun., 113; \\"illam, 143. 

Xorthampton, Earl of, 116; II., signs 
letters from Pri1·y Council, 124, 132, 
134. 

Northe, Thomas, 143. 
Xorton, :llr. Bonham, 137. 
Nor,vich, Bishop of, see l<'reake, Ed

n1und; see Scambler, Edmund. 
Nottinghan1, ~igns l1:::tters fron1 Privy 

Council, 124, 132. 
No\vne, \\'illian1, 18. 
:-..·ucume, Tho1nas, 10 . 
~utkin, Joan, 105; John, 106, Thomas, 

142. 
Nutkyn, Thomas, 129. 
Xutting, John, 27. 
Xvcoll, John, 114. 
\'~·colles, ·rhomas, 17. 

Oatey, Sarah, 109 . 
O'donell, 113. 

0 

Olliver, William, 108. 
Ormonde, Lord of, 96 . 
Osborne, Peter, 38. 
Osburn, Mary, 44; William, 44. 
Osserye, Bishop of, see Horsfall, John. 
Over, Thomas, 141. 
O\ven, Fuke, B .. ..\., vicar of Gran

borough, 69, 74, 75, 77, 81, 82, 94, 
95, 97, 101, 102, 113, 116, 119, 124, 
12!l, 13'5, l:J:', 14.0, 154; Letters of 
Orders, etc., 133. 

O\vin~. Nichola~. 128. 
Oxton, Thon1as, 18. 

p 
Palmer, Ralf, 113. 
Parker, Matthew, Archbishop of Canter-

bury, 37; Richard, 115. 
Parret, \\'illiam, 143. 
Parrott, Jo., 71 
Parry, Tho., 135. 
Parsifall, John, 41. 
Partentes, John, M.A., curate of St. 

Peter 's, 93. 
Pasfelde [Pasfeild], Zachary, 123. 
Pate, John, 18. 
Pa\vlyn, ,Agnes, 107; II ugh, 107. 
Payne, 'fhomas, 18. 
Peagrym [Pegram], \Villian1, B.A., 

minister, schoolmaster, and curate or 
Sandridge, 26, 37, 52; Letters of 
01 ders, etc., 43; I nhibit•d, 31; Brawl
ing at Sandridge, 51. 

Pecken, Benet, 3:3. 
Pecocke, Thomas, 27. 
Peddar, Richard, 129. 
Pen, Thomas, 114. 
Pennyfather, Jo., 129. 
Peacham [Perchaune, Perchane], Ed

mund [Edward], dear of Ridge, 19, 
23, 37, 41; Letters of Orders, etc., 42. 

Perchane, :\Ir., n1inister of Northe 
Mymms, 14. 

Pereson, Richard, 12. 
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Perkens, John, 18. 
PLrrat, Nicholas, 114. 
Peter, Goodman, 142. 
Peterboroug-h, Bishop of, :.ee Ho\vland, 

Richard. 
Pharowe, \\'illiam, 34. 
Philipps, Mr., of Powles Chain, 64. 
Phillippes, Elizabeth, 108. 
!'hip, '.\icholas, 143; Thomas, 41, 129. 
Pickeringe, Jo., signs letter fron1 Privy 

c:ouncil, 89; Willi._Lnl, parson of 
Bushey, 152, 153. 

Pierce, gentle\voman, Ingles, 110. 
Pier~, .\rchbishop of York, John, 10, 22, 

83. 
Pigat, L.eonar<l, of I~ittle f-{or\\·uod, 

contributed to building St. Paul·~ 
Cothedral, 40. 

Pigratt, Joane, 145; Richard, 145. 
Pippin, Mary, 108. 
Pitkin, Thomas, 116. 
Plalt, Elizabeth, 145; Margaret, 109; 

Richard, 113. 
Pollard, John, 33 
Pcnter, \Villian1, 25. 
Poode, 'l'homas, 34. 
Pope, The, 22, 112. 
Pormott [Pormorte), Gregory, of Hull, 

48. 
Porter, Alice, 25; Nicholas, 129; 

Richard, 20. 
Potter, Joseph, 142. 
Powell, Michaeli, 115 ; Salomon, 20. 
Poyner, Thomas, 13. 
Pratt, Augustine, 41 ; John, vicar of 

Norton, 60, 61, 62, 69, 74, 75, 77, 81, 
82, 94, 97, 101, 102, 103, 119, 12:l, 
136, 138, 140, 143, 144, 146, 152, 154; 
Suspended for Neglecting the Exer
cises, 68 ; Letters of Orders, etc., 84 ; 
Robert, B.A., curate of Watford, 82; 
Letters of Orders, etc., 88. 

Prentice, John, 40, 129. 
Pricharde, John, 25. 
Prickelove, John, 156. 
Pricklove, Goodman, 156. 
Proby, alias Tomson, Dorothy, 25. 
Prudden, Jon., 143; Richard, 41. 
Pruddy, Richard, 32. 
Pryce, Humphry, curate of East Barnet, 

examined in the Exercises, 53; John, 
19. 

Pryor, John, 20. 
Puckering, Jo., signs letter from Privy 

Council, 88. 
Puddefat, Raphe, 141. 
Pullyston, Thomas, Alderman of Lon-

don, 13. 
Purce, Robert, 109. 
Purvey, John, 13. 
p, tkin, Benet, 44; Benet, son of Benet, 

· 44; John, 44 
Q 

Queen, The, 85; Patron of Codicote, 42; 
Patron of Shephall, 42. 

Randall, Ellen, 107; John, in Cashio 
hamlet, 109. 

Rawson, Robert, 109. 
Rayn1ent, 'fhomas, .\I .. \., .\rch<leacon of 

St. Alban 's, 103, 153. 
Raynold, Nycholas, 33. 
Read, Harr, 30; \\'illiam, 40. 
Reade, George, 106. 
Reason, ·rhomas, 108. 
Reorner, Bishop, Robert, 88. 
Rhodes, Thomas, 10. 
Rickett, John, 114. 
l{oades, 'l'ho1nas, 17. 
Robyns, John, 25. 
Robyn son [Robinson], .\ wdrye, 109; 

John, vicar of l~ittle Ilor\vood, 97, 
101, 102, 103, l:J8, 140. 

Roche, Jerome, 136. 
Rock, Thomas, 41. 
Rocket [Roccatt, Rockett, Roket, 

Rokett, l{okitt], Thomas, register, 12, 
13, 14, 16, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 37, 39, 
41, 45, 46, 52, 53, 58, 59, 64, 65, 66, 
73, 74, 82, 89, 90, 92, 101 102, 111, 
116, 120, 121, 124, 144, 153. 

Rodes, Ed\vard, 17. 
Roffe, John, 18. 
Rogers, ~Ir. Daniel, 45, 47; l{atheryne, 

25. 
Roice, Robert, 34. 
Rokett, Thomas, Mayor of St. Alban 's, 

141. 
Rolfe, Hugh, 114; James, ~L\., official 

to the Archdeacon, 82, 90, 92, 96, 102, 
104, 111, 116, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 
130, 131, 133, 134, 135, 136, 138, 
139, 141, 144, 145, 146, 147, 150, 
153, 154, 155 ; Elected Clerk in Con
vocation, 124; l\listress, 156; ~Ir., 
Commissary of St. Alban 's, at St. 
Julian's, 155; l\lr., "farmor" of the 
Benefice of Sarrat, 97, 101, 103; 
:\ich., 156; Richard, 129; Robert, 
115 ; Thomas, 10. 

Ronnald, \\'illiam, 33. 
Roofe, John, 30. 
Rooke [Rook, Rookes ], Thomas, vicar 

of Codicote, 136, 140, 143, 144, 146, 
152. 

Rowe, Launcelott, 143. 
Rowlet, Ralph, patron of St. Michael's, 

43. 
Rovles, Thomas, 106. 
Rud [Rudd], John, ~! .. .\., vicar of Shep

hall, 94, 95, 101, 102, 113, 115, llH, 
123, 129, 136, HO, 143, 144, 146, 152, 
1:;i.. 

Ru,hlcv, [ohn, 19. 
Ru-.sell, Georizc, 24, 23; \\'idn'"• 1:1.). 
Ryl;inds, f-{ugh, 153; Peter, proctor, 82, 

92, 141. 
J{yng, Rich:-trd, 41. 
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s 
St. Paul's, Dean of, 22; Dean and Chap

ter of, 27, 36. 
Salisbury, Bishop of, see Piers, John.· 
Salisbury, R., signs letters from Privy 

Council, 132, 134. 
Sallomon, Mr., 133. 
Salvaldia, Duke of, 81. 
Sam, John, 18. 
Sandar, Robert, 19. 
Saunders, Goodman, 88; John, 114; 

Robert, 115. 
Saunsam, Harrye, parish clerk of Chip-

ping Barnet, 17. 
Savoy, Duke of, 22, 71, 73. 
Say, Ed\l<ard, 92. 
Scald in, V ryan, 20. 
Scaldwell, Jonathan, 142. 
Scambler, Bishop of Norwich, Edmund, 

85, 88. 
Scot, Agnes, 106; [Scotte, Scott, Skotl ], 

Richard, parson of Bushey, 40, 58, 60, 
62, 64, 69, 74, 76, 79, 80, 82, 90, 94, 
96, 97, 99, 101, 102, 103, 113, 116, 
117, 123, 136; Letters of Orders, etc., 
87. 

Seaver, Thomas, 143. 
Seabrooke, Sydrooke, 20. 
Secretary (Privy Council), Mr., 64. 
Semer, Augustyne, 25. 
Sharpe, Bennet. 129; John, 129; John, 

Register of the Faculties, 130; Raphe, 
14. 

Sharwood, Edmund, 41. 
Shelton, Christopher, 41; John, 33. 
Shepard, John, 10. 
Shepham, Thomas, weaver, 131. 
Sheppard, Willyam, 133. 
Sheppie, Henry, 24. 
Sherley, James, 154. 
Sherwill, Nicholas, 156. 
Sibley, John, 145. 
Silverloke, Richard, 129. 
Singer [Synger], John, parson of 

Bushey, 10, 14, 23, 39; Mistress, 
widow of John, 39. 

Skermant, George, 27. 
Smethe, John, 17. 
Smith [Smyth], John, vicar of Ridge, 

60, 63, 68. 
Smyth, Edward, 136; George, 143; Mar

garet, 131 ; Rychard, 18; Thomas, 
143. 

Smythe, Henry, 35; Hugh, 115; 
Richard, 129 ; Thomas, 40; William, 
20, 105; William, son of William, 105; 
William, of St. Peter's, 122. 

Smythwicke, Mr., 36. 
Snow, Richard, 128. 
Snowe, Josias, 130. 
Somer, Augustyne, 25. 
Sommer, Esabell, 44; Robert, 44. 
Spain, King of, 65, 73, 101, 112. 
Spare, James, 41. 
Spateman, Mr., 135. 

Spencer, Abraham, vicar of St. 
Michael's, 145, and parson of Elstree, 
J 46, 152, 153, 154 ; George, 19 ; 
Henry, 145. 

Spendlove [Spendlowe], Edward, M.A., 
vicar of Redborne, 11, 23, 27, 37, 41, 
58, 60, 62 ; Letters of Orders, etc., 43 ; 
Examines Vicar of Watford, 52 ; 
Resignation of Redborne, 61. 

Spere, Thomas, 144. 
Spriggins, Randall, 105. 
Spurr, Thomas, 144. 
Stacie, John, 113. 
Stanhope, Dr. Edward, Bishop's Chan

cellor, 16, 127, 131; J., 123; Dr. 
James, 91; Dr. John, 50, 51, 121, 124; 
Elected Clerk in Convocation, 124. 

Starre [Starr], John, vicar of St. 
Stephen's, 146, 152, 153. 

Stawte, Robert, 18. 
Steaton, alias Steeton, Ralph, 141, 142. 
Stenge, Mr., 74. 
Sterman, George, 40. 
Sterne, Mr., B.D., vicar of Rick111ans

worth, preacher to examine the Exer
cises, 68; William, vicar of Little Hor
wood, 154. 

Stetton, Ralph, 141. 
Stevenes, Thomas, 32 ; William, 32, 41, 

116, 129. 
Stevens, John, 20, 41; Robert, 116. 
Stoddard, Jasper, 143. 
Stoneck, Katheryne, 25. 
Stonocke, Katheryne, 25. 
Stringe, John, M.A., parson of Elstree, 

75, 77, 78, 80, 82, 87, 90; [String], 
Nathaniel, vicar of Ridge, 146, 152, 
154. 

Strong, Robert, 144; of Abbot's Lang-
ley, wife of one, 109. 

Strange, Alyce, 108; Thomas, 108. 
Sturmyn, George, 115. 
Stuttesbury, Elizabeth, 110; Hughe, 

110; Jone, 24. 
Suffolk, T., signs letters from Privy 

Council, 15, 124, 134. 
Sumner, Nicholas, 115. 
Sussex, T., signs letters from Privy 

Council, 13, 15. 
Swale, Richard, 119, 120. 
Swayne, Richard, 107. 
Swyfte, Richard, 25. 
Sydney, H., signs letter from Privy 

Council, 45. 
Sydwell, Henry, 143. 
Sylverlake, Richard, 17. 
Symones, George, 27. 

T 

Tavener, Dorothie, 25. 
Taylor, Henry, 25; Robert, 20; Simon, 

alias Fuller, 25 ; wife of Simon, 25. 
Terlee, Thomas, 113. 
Thane, John, 114 
Thewer, Thomas, 143. 
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Thorp, of Granborough, 135. 
Thorpe, Anthony, 105. 
Thralle, Jhon, 19, 2G. 
Threddar, Richard, ll5. 
Tiler, William, 41. 
Tolderve, ~!r., 134. 
Tompkynes, Robbart, 12. 
Tomlvne, William, 12. 
Tompsor,, Rychard, 17. 
Tomson, John, 38. 
Tuet, Christian, 25. 
Tuly, Anthony, 107. 
Tuman, Joane, llO. 
Turnepenny, Susan, 25 
Tutchett, Robar!, 20. 
Twells [Twall], William, vicar of Gran

borough, 37, 41; Letters of Orders, 
etc., 44. 

Twytchett, Nicholas, 25. 
Tydnam, Margaret, 109. 
Tyler, Agnes, 109. 
Tyleward, Thomas, 40. 
T}liat, William, 29. 
Tyrone [Earl of], ll3. 

u 
Udall, Symon, 10. 
Uddell, John, ll4. 
Underne, Edward, B.A., parson of Chip

ping Barnet, 23, 28, 36, 58, 60, 62, 
64, 69, 74, 76, 77, 78, 80. 

Underwood, John, 18. 
U pwood, Thomas, 41. 
Usfall, Thomas, 18. 

v 
Vicar-General to Archbishop of Canter

bury, 84. 
Vicar of St. Michael's, 77; Newenham, 

58; Ridge, 58; St. Peter's, 58; Sand
ridge, 58; Shephall, 58; Winsloe, 58. 

Vicars, Ambrose, 25. 
Vinchar, William, 32. 
Vincher, Robert, 134. 
Voxe (?), Mr., vicar of Hexton, 97. 
Vyncher, Robert, ll5. 

w 
Waade, Elizabeth, 24; Mary, 25. 
Walby, Thomas, 40. 
Walker, Dr., 11; Jo., 24; John, ll. 
Wallis, Henrye, 20; Thomas, 25. 
Wally, Mr., 47. 
Walls, Henry, 33. 
Walman, John, 145. 
\Valsingham, Fra., signs 1£'tters from 

Privy Council, 13, 15, 22, 38, 45, 49, 
71, 73. 

\\"arde, Marv, 25. 
Warden, Thomas, 143; Tristram, 19. 
\\"arner, William, 143. 
Warren [Warrin], Edward, vicar of llex

ton, 12, 37, 41, 58, 60, 62, 69, 74, 75, 
77, 81; To be Examined, 50; 

Exan1ined in t!H· Exercises, 52; Gil
bert, far1ner of Napsburye, lOG; 
Hugh, 18; John, 17, 41; Thomas, 
129. 

\\'ar\vicke, ,\., signs letter fron1 Privy 
Council, 13; .:\111b., 4.J; Countt:ss of, 
96. 

Warwick, ,\., 38. 
\Var\vick, l~;trl of, 21, 29, 36, 15G. 
\\"aslc, alias Otter, John, 25. 
\Vaterlon, \Villia111, 105. 
\\"at~on [\\'atsa1n, \\'atte:.>onne, \\.'at

sonne], Anthony, :IL\., vicar of Wat
ford, 58, GO, 62, 64, 70, 74, 76, 80, 
S2, 90, 9G, 97, 101, 102, 103, 113, 
114, ll8, 12:3, 129, 135, 136, 138, 140, 
1-U, 143, 144, 146; Preacher, to 
Exan1ine Exerrises, G8; Letters of 
Orders <'tc., 88. 

\\"alls, Mr., 11. 
\\'eclon, .\h·xander, 114; Geor~c, 40, 

ll4; John, 129, Roger, ll4; Thomas, 
129. 

Weedon, Danell, 106; Joane, 106; John, 
lH; William, 109. 

Welles, Launcelot, 143. 
\Velis, John, 38. 
\\"endover, Henry, 128. 
\\'est, Richard, 131. 
\\-esterman, Richard, vicar of Sand

ridge, 152, 154; Willidm, M.A., H.D., 
D. D., vicar of Sandridge, and parson 
of Bushey, 82, 90, 94, 95, 97, 101, 102, 
103, ll3, 115, ll8, 123, 136, 138, 139, 
140, 143, 144, 146; Letters of Orders, 
etc., 8G. 

\Vetherall, George, vicar of St. 
Stephen's, 44. 

\\"etherhead [Weatherhead, Wethered, 
l\"ytherhed], Thomas, vicar of St. 
:llichael's, 12, 23, 37, 41, 52, 53, 58, 
60, 69, 74, 75; Contribution to Build
ing St. Paul's Cathedral, 39; Letters 
of Orders, etc., 4,3; 1'o be Exa111inc<l, 
50 ; Railing at Church \Vardens, 51 ; 
Not Certifying Recusants, and l'\eg
lect of Exercises, 52. 

Whelpley, Richard, 83. 
\Vhisson, Edmond, 28, 33; John, 143. 
\ \"hitacres [Whittakers, \\"hytac1 e~]. 

Hughe, vicar of Aston Abbots, 94, 97, 
101, 102, 103, ll3, ll5, ll8, 124, 129, 
133, 134, 135, 138, 140, 143. 

White, !\lice, 25; William, :II.A., B.D., 
nlinistcr of ~'ortha\v, 21, 23, 29, 36, 
58, 60, 63, 68, 69, 74, 75, 77, 80; Let
ters of Orders, etc., 42; Examines 
\'icars of St. Stephen's, Sarr at, and 
Ifexton, in the Exrrci~f's, 52. 

Whitfield, Thomas, 17. 
l\"hitgift, .lrchbishop of Canterbury, 

John, s:>, 87. 
Whitley, \[iles, 11. 
\\'ikock, Henry, :IL\., minister, 38. 
Wildblood [Wilblode, \Vildblode, \Vvlde-

Bloude, Wyldeblood, Wildblud, Wiluc-
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bloud) llumfray, m1mster of Red
borne and St. Michael's, 74, 75, 77, 
80, 82, 88. 

Wilkes, Leonard, haberdasher, St. 
Alban 's, 131. 

Williams, Roger, B.D., parson of S· .. 
Alban's, and vicar of St. Peter's, 35, 
o,M,w,w.~.u.m,1~n.m. 
79, 80, 82, 90, 93, 95, 97 101, 102, 
113, 116, 117, 123, 129, 130, 136, 138, 
140, 142, 144, 145, 152, 153; To 
Examine Exercises, 50, 68; Exan1ines 
Vicars of Winslow and St. Paul's \\°al
den in the Exercises, 53; Public 
Preacher, 69 ; Official to the Archdea
con, 70; Letters of Orders, etc., 84; 
As Clerk in Convocation, 123. 

Willoughby, Mr., parson of Stanmore, 
10. 

Willowbie, Lord, Lord-General of the 
Forces in France, 71. 

Wilson, Tho., 13 ; Thomas, Professor of 
Sacred Theology, 154; William, 106. 

Winckfeld, Christopher, 41. 
Windsor, Dean of, 22. 
Winsor, George, 35. 
Winter, Edward, 115, 129 ; John, 113. 
Wood, Robert, vicar of Shephall, 20, 23, 
~.w.~.u.m,n.n,ITT.~.m. 
90 ; Letters of Orders, etc., 42 ; 
Preacher, to Examine the Exercises, 
68, 69. 

Woodcock, Katherine, 24. 
Woodwarde [Woodward], Richard, vicar 

of Sandridge, 23, 34, 35, 41, 51, 52; 
Letters of Orders, etc., 44; Brawling 
at Sandridge, 51. 

Woodward, Robert, 114. 
Wolley, John, signs letters from Privy 

Council, 55, 71, 73, 88. 
Woodes, William, 143. 
Woolley, F., signs letter from Privy 

Council, 89. 
Worcester, Bishop of, see Freake 1 

Edmund ; E., signs letters from Privy 
Council, 132, 134. 

Wren, Thomas, 114. 
Wright, Agnes, penance, 133 ; Edward, 

105; Henry, vicar of Newenham, 152, 
154; Walter, LL.D., 43. 

Wykeham, Bishop of Lincoln, William, 
85. 

Wynchfeyld, George, 40. 
Wynffilde, Christopher, 11. 
Wynkefelde, Christopher, 26. 
Wynsor, Henry, 34. 
Wynter, Rychard, 20. 

y 

Yarntoe (?), Hugh, curate of Abbot's 
Aston, 82. 

Yonge, Thomas, 115. 
Y cnges, Edward, 17. 
York, Archbishop of, see Piers, John; 

see Younge, Thomas. 
Younge, Thomas, 27; Thomas, Arch

bishop of York, 37. 

z 

Zouche, E., signs letter from Privy 
Council, 135; Nicholas, gent, 47. 
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Index of Places. 

A 

Abbey Church, see St. Alban 's. 
Abbot's Langley [Abbotts Langley, .\li

bottes Langley, Langley, Langi<')' 
r\bbas, Langley ~\bbatis, Langley 
Abbis], 10, 14, 19, 21, 24, 25, 34, 36, 
41, 58, 61, 62, 70, 75, 76, 77, 80, 82, 8;J, 
94, 96, 97, 101, 102, 103, 108, 109, 
113, 115, 118, 123, 129, 136, 138, 140, 
143, 144, 145, 146, 152, 153. 

Aldenham, 10. 
1\ldersgate, see London. 
Astbery [ Asteberye ], Diocese, Chester, 

Church of, 44, 83. 
Aston Abbots', co. Buckinghan1 [i-\ston 

Abbots, Abbots Aston, Aston Abbis ], 
14,W,n,M.~.W.41,~.~.w. 
82, 85, 94, 96, 97, 101, 102 103, 113, 
115, 118, 119, 124, 129, 133, 135, 138, 
140, 143, 154. 

Aylesbury, Prebendal Church of, 42, 88. 

B 

Ballicure, Manor at, 43. 
Barnet (see also Chipping Barnet, and 

East Barnet), 21, 23, 24, 58, 64, 74, 
76, 77, 80, 94, 96, 97, 101, 102, 103, 
113, 116, 120, 140, 146, 152 ; Contri
bution for relief of Geneva, 23. 

Berkhamsted, 13. 
Bourne, co. Lincoln, 132. 
Buckden, Chapel at, 85. 
Bugden, Manor at, 43. 
Bushey [Busshey, Bushye], 10, 14, 17, 

23, 24, 25, 28, 37, 39, 40, 42, 50, 53, 
58, 62, 64, 69, 74, 75, 76, 79, 80, 82, 87, 
94, 96, 97, 101, 102, 103, 107, 113, 
116, 117, 123, 129, 136, 138, 140, 141, 
143, 144, 146, 152, 153. 

c 
Cambridge, Jesus College, 118 ; Mag

dalen College, 118. 
Cashio Hamlet, 109. 
Castor, Diocese Peterborough, Church 

of, 85. 
Cawood, Chapel at, 83. 
Chard, co. Somerset, 17. 
Chesham, 107. 
Chichester, Chapel of the Palace at, 83. 
Chipping Barnet [ l'hqiing Barnet, 

Chepingc Barnett, Cheeping Barnet, 
Chipinge Barnet], H, 25, 28, 36, 41, 
69, 82, 86, fJS, 107, 113, 117, 12:;, 129, 
133, 136, 138, 143, 144, 153, 154; ("''' 
also Barnet and East Barnet). 

Cvdicote [Codycote, Cuddyrntt, Cody
col, CodecoteJ, 10, 14, 17, 30, 4·0, 41, 
42, ,-,b, U2, 70, 7.j, 7U, 77, 80, 82, t-1,.._, 
96, 97, 101, 102, 103, 113, 114, 11,, 
123, 129, 136, 138, 140, 144, 143, 14(;, 
152, 154. 

C'olney, 105. 
Crithe, Chapel of, 83. 
Croydon, 30, SM. 81, 101, 150. 

D 

I>octors' Co111n1ons, see l..ondon. 

E 

East Barnet [Est Barnet], 10, U, 1~. 
25,~.w.w,w.~.®.~.~.M. 
101, 102, 103, 108, 113, 117, 123, 129, 
136, 138, 143, 144, 146, 153, 154 ; 
Chapel of, 97. 

Eecleshall, Chapel of the Castle of, 84, 
86. 

Edelmontun [Edmonton], 14. 
Elstree, 14, 36; see Jdelstrey. 
Ely, Cathedral, 42; Holy Trin;ty 

Church, 43. 

Farnham, 148. 
Finchlev, 105. 
France,' 71. 

F 

Fulham, 16, 17, 21, 42, 43, 44, 45, 48, 
56, 57, 65, 74, 81, 83, 89, 90, 93, 111, 
118, 120, 121, 135; Chapel of the 
~lanor of, 42, 83, 86, 87; Great Chapel 
of the ~Ianor of, 43, 84; ~lanor of, 
14, 42, 44, 48, 98. 

Geneva, 22, 23, 24, 71, 73, 123, 124. 
Germany, 45. 
Gloucester Cathedral, 87; Palace in the 

Precincts of the College, 43, 85. 
Gran borough [Granborowe, Grand-

boro"·e, Grandborrowe, Granborow, 
(iranboro Granboro\\'e, Grandboro\\', 
Grandborough 1 Grenborow, Gran
brough, Greneborough, Grenboro\ve, 
Granboro, Granboroughe, Grene
boroughr, Greneboro\ve, Granborou ], 
11, 14, 20, 32, 37, 40, 41, 44, 58, 60, 
62, 69, 7;,, 76, 77, 81, 82, 85, 94, 93, 
97, 101, 102, 113, 116, 119, 124, 129, 
133, 1 :3~, 140, l,j.t., }.)5. 

Greenwich [Greenwitchc], 16, .)3, 73, 
0~. 138. 
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' 
H 

Hadham, 46, o2, 58, 59, 63, lli. 
l ladhan1 .\lagna, Chapel at, 8j, 80. 
I ladhan1, l\Ianor at, 49. 
l-Ian1pton, \:.'\:!. 
I lamplon Court, 131, 134. 
Han well, 156. 
H C"ndon \ \" ood, 40, 41. 
Hexton, 12, 14, 18, 31, 37, 41, 50, 52, 

58, 60, 62, 69, 75, 76, 77, 81, 82, 86, 
96, 97, 101, 103, 113, 114, 117, 118, 
123, 129, 134, 136, 138, 139, 140, 144, 
146, 153, 104. 

l lorwood parva [Little Horwood, Lyttell 
I Ior\\"Odde, I-I ar\vood parva, I larwodde 
pana, Hor\\"oode, Littel l!arwoodj, 
12, 14, 20, 21, 24, 32, 40, 41, 50, 53, 
Jb, 61, 62, 68, 69, 75, 76, 77, 81, 82, 
SI, 94, 96, 97, 101, 102, 103, 110, ll9, 
124, 129, 135, 138, 140, 154, 155. 

Hull Harbour, 48. 
Hutton, 58. 

I 

lbstone, alias lpstone, which see 
I delstrey [Y dellstree, Idelstreye, Idel

strye, Ilstrye, ldelstry, ldelstrye ], 10, 
18, 24, 25, 41, 43, 58, 61, 68, 70, 75, 
76, 77, 80, 82, 87, 96, 97, 98, 101, 102, 
103, ll3, ll6, ll8, 123, 129, 135, 138, 
139, 140, 143, 144, 145, 146, 152, 153, 
154. 

Ipstone, Diocese Oxford, 129, 130. 
Ireland, 84, 96, 106, ll3. 

K 
Kensworlh, 37. 
Kingstone-upon-Hull, 48. 
l.\.ingston-upon-Than1es, 46. 
Kinsale, Ireland, ll2. 

L 

Lambeth, 43, 46, 49, 55, 56, 57, 63, 65, 
66, 70, 72, 73, 74, 76, 87, 89, 90, 91, 
93, 94, 102, 103, 104, 110, 111, 117, 
ll8, ll9, 120, 126, 127, 132, 134, 138, 
145, 146, 147, 152, 154, 155. 

Lambeth Parish Church, 42. 
Langley, Benedictine Priory of B.V. 

Mary at, 44; Friars Preachers of, 43. 
London, 47, 60, 64, ll7, 133, 156; 

Aldersgate, 127 ; " Black Bell " in St. 
Paul's Churchyard, 156; City of Lon
don, 38, 64; Doctors' Commons, 
Knightbrider Street, 38, 48, 91, 124, 
127, 139, 147, 148, 152; Ivie Lane, 
13, 132; Liberties adjoining the City, 
14. 
London House, 143; Palace in, 16; 22, 

44, 56, 57, 64, 65, 66, 68, 70, 71, 73, 
76, 81, 83, 84, 91, 94, 95, 104, 113, 124, 
127, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 138, 145, 
146, 147, 152, 154, 155; Chapel of the 
Bishop's -Palace, 42, 43, 44, 84, 86, 

87; St. 13artholome\\"'s by Smithfield, 
n; St. l.lutlolphs without Bishops
gate, 58; St. Paul'~ Cathedral, 42; 
'fhe Crosse, 4::-'; Con~islory in f'owles, 
~I ; Great North Door of Powle>, 47; 
Paul's Churchyard, 156; Pawles, 11; 
Paw le 15 Churchyard, G3; Po\\·le 's 
Chain, 64; Po\\'le 1s l'hurch, 82; 
Smithfirld, 72; Trinity Church, 14; 
\\'ar\\·ickC' I ... anC', 92. 

Ludham, Oratory of the Manor of, 42, 
85 

M 

l\lanchester, 109; Collegiate Church at, 
87. 

Middlesex, 79. 
N 

N apsburye, 106. 
:\ewenham [Newnham]. 14, 18, 27, 33, 
M,o,a,w.~.~.~.~.•.n. 
76, 77, 78, 81, 82, 86, 94, 96, 97, 101, 
102, 103, 108, ll9, 123, 136, 138, 140, 
143, 144, 146, 152, 154. 

Nonesuch, 13, 93. 
Norfolk, co., 36, 38. 
:\orthaw [Northall, Northawe], 10, 14, 

18, 21, 24, 25, 29, 36, 41, 42, 52, 58, 
m.~.w.n,m.n,M,m,m,w. 
96, 103, 108, ll3, ll8, 123, 129, 143, 
153, 154. 

North Marston Church, 98. 
Northmymes, 14. 
Norton, ll, 14, 18, 24, 33, 41, 50, 53, 

58, 62, 68, 69, 75, 76, 77, 81, 82, 84, 
94, 96, 97, 101, 102, 103, 108, ll9, 123, 
129, 136, 138, 140, 143, 144, 146, 152, 
154. 

Norwich, Chapel of the Palace at, 88. 

0 

Oxford, Christ Church College, 117; 
New College, ll7; St. John's College, 
ll5. 

p 

Paul's Walden, see St. Paul's Walden. 
Payneswick, Chantry Superior, called 

" Le Lodge," 84. 
Peterborough, Chapel of the Palace at, 

84, 86, 88. 
Portesmouth, 13. 
Pottesgrave, 12. 
Plymouth, 156. 

Quanton, 32. 

Redborne [Redbourn, Redborn, Red
burne ], ll, 14, 19, 24, 25, 27, 37, 41, 
52, 61, 62, 70, 75, 76, 77, 80, 82, 88, 
94, 96, 97, 101, 102, 103, 109, ll3, ll4, 
ll8, 123, 129, 134, 136, 138, 139, 140, 
143, 144, 145, 146, 152, 154; White 
II art, the, 19. 
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Rheine 1 Ri\'l'r of, 45. 
Richmond, 34, 64. 
Rickn1an::;worlh l l{ick1n<:r~worth, l{ii.:k

monsworth], 11, 14, 19, 24, 30, 31, 39, 
w.~. oo,m,M,E,W,M, m,oo.~. 
85, 94, 95, 97, 101, 102, 106, 107, 113, 
117, 123, 129, 130, 136, 138, 140, 143, 
144, 146, 152, 153, 154. 

Ridge [Ry<lge ], 14, 19, 21, 24, 25, 29, 
37, 41, 42, 43, 58, 63, 68, 70, 75, 76, 
77, 80, 82, 84, 94, 96, 97, 101, 103, 
109, 113, 118, 121, 123, 129, 134, 138, 
139, 140, 143, 144, 146, 152, 154. 

s 
St. Alban's [St. Albanes, St. Albans, 

St. Albans], 11, 12, 14, 24, 25, 33, 41, 
46, 50, 52, 53, 58, 60, 61, 62, 63, 68, 
69, 70, 71, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 82, 
84, 90, 93, 94, 95, 101, 102, 104, 105, 
lOli, 113, 115, 116, 117, 121, 122, 123, 
129, 130, 131, 133, 136, 138, 140, 141, 
142, 144, 145, 152, 153, 156; Borough 
of, 17; Exempt Monastery of, 88; 
Holywell II ill, 142; Parish Church of, 
21, 39, 82, 92, 94, 105, 113, 150, 153, 
155; Romeland, 76; sign of The Bear, 
90 ; Sopwell Lane, 105. 

St. Julian's, near St. Alban's, 155. 
St. Michael's [St. Michaelis], 12, 14, 20, 

24, 25, 34, 37, 39, 40, 41, 43, 50, 51, 
53, 62, 69, 75, 76, 77, 80, 82, 85, 88, 
94, 95, 97, 101, 102, 106, 113, 114, 
117, 123, 129, 136, 138, 140, 142, 144, 
145, 152, 153, 154. 

St. Paul's Walden [Powles Walden, 
Pawles Walden, Walden, Pooles Wal
den, Walden St. Paule, Paules' Wal
den, Pauls Walden], 11, 14, 18, 24, 26, 
M.~.w.a,w.~.~.m.w,n, 
76, 77, 80, 82, 86, 94, 97, 101, 102, 
103, 113, 115, 118, 123, 129, 136, 138, 
143, 144, 146, 152, 154. 

St. Peter's [St. Peters, St. Petters], 11, 
12, 14, 20, 25, 33, 35, 39, 40, 53, 58, 
61,u,w,n,m,77,m,oo.~.M. 
93, 95, 97, 101, 102, 105, 113, 114, 
122, 123, 129, 130, 136, 13B, 140, 142, 
144, 145, 152, 153; Three Houses, 
105; \"icarage, 105; Wyelde Warren, 
39. 

St. Stephen's [St. Stevens, St. Stephens], 
11, 12, 14, 20, 24, 25, 35, 41, 44, 50, 
~.~.oo.n,E,w,n,m,77,oo, 
82, 83, 94, 96, 97, 101, 102, 103, 106, 
113, 114, 117, 123, 129, 136, 138, 140, 

142, 144, 146, L>~. 133; !'ark Bridge, 
IOU ; ParkC' Streete, lOti. 

Sandridge [Sarn.lbridge\, 11, 14, rn, 24, 
26,~,41,M,51,~.~.61,~,70, 
~.~.77,m,fil.~.oo.w.~.o7, 
101, 102, 103, 113, 115, 118, 123, 129, 
136, 138, 140, 143, 144, 146, 152, 154; 
The !look, 115. 

Sarrat [Sarratt, Sarret, Sarl·t, Sarctt, 
Sarat, Sarrett, Sarate, Saratt], 14, 19, 
W,W,W,M,00,~.~.oo.m.~. 
70, 73, 76, 77, 80, 82, 84, 94, 9(), 97, 
101, 103, 108, 113, 118, 123, 129, 136, 
138, 139, 140, 143, 144, 146, 153. 

Scotland, 132. 
Shephall [Shepall], 14, 20, 24, 36, 40, 

42, 58, 60, 63, 6tl, 69, 75, 76, 77, 79, 
81, 82, 83, 94, 95, 97, 101, 102, 108, 
113, 115, 118, 123, 129, 136, 138, 140, 
143, 144, 146, 152, 154. 

Shitlington, 25. 
Shrewsbury, 16 
Spain, 113. 
Standmore, 10. 
Stanmore, 102. 
Swaforde, Manchester, 109. 

T 

Tuddington, Lord Cheyney 's Pei vale 
Chapel at, 44. 

Turtuga, Island of, 156. 

Virginia, 141. 
v 

w 
Wansworthe, co. Surrey, 121. 
Watford [\\"eatford, \Vattforde], 12, 14, 

20, 24, 25, 29, 36, 40, 41, 42, 50, 52, 5~. 
oo,n,M,E,m.u,m,oo,~.~. 
94, 96, 97, 101, 103, 108, 113, 114, 
118, 123, 129, 135, 138, 140, 143, 144, 
146, 152. 153; Church, 141; Red
heathe, 106. 

Westminster, 15, 43, 48. 
Whitehall, 15, 145, 146, 147, 152, 154, 

155. 
Windsor, 76; Castle, 88, 147. 
\\"inslow, co. Bucks [Winslowe, Wyns

lowe, Wynslo, \\"insloe, Winslo, \Vyns
lowe, Winslow], 12, 14, 20, 24, 25, 33, 
37,w,M.~.w.~.oo.m,w,n, 
76, 77, 80, 82, 85, 94, 95, 97, 101, 102, 
110, 113, 115, 118, 124, 128, 135, 138, 
140, 153, 154, 155; Parish Church of, 
153. 
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General Index. 

A 

AnSll'CfS concerning Preachers, 107U, 
10-12; concerning Recusants, n.d., 
13; to ~\rticles and l'resentn1ents, 
15::'~, 17-20; to ~\rticles issued by 
.\rchbishop, 1382, 26-35; to ,\rticles 
issued by I'rivy Council, 1583, 26-35; 
touching abuses in the Ecclesiastical 
l'ourts, see Ecclesiastical Courts. 

.L\pparitors, see Anderson, l~ubert; 

Gr)·nsell, John. 
.:-\pparitors' fees, 123. 
.\rchdeacon of St. Alban 's, see East, \\'il

lian1, 1546, l~empe, David, 1560, 
L .. a \\·ranee, Dr. Giles, 1580; l-1 uche
son, \\'illiam, 1582, llill, \\'illiam, 
1604, l{av1nent, 'rhomas, 1623; see 
also l ... ett'ers. 

,\rchdeacon of St. Alban 's and Episco
pal Jurisdiction in the issue of Mar
riage Licences, 1603, 122. 

.-\rchdeacon 's Court, ans\ver of J an1es 
Rolfe, touching proceedings in, 1603, 
122 . 

. ·\rchdeacon js Court, Orders for reform 
of proceedings in, 1603, 120. 

:\rchdeacon 's officials, see Bingham, 
\\'illiam; Rockett, James. 

,\rms and Armour provided by the 
Clergy, voluntary assessment ordered, 
1588, 57; Clergy to be rated, ibid., 
58; assessment of the Clergy, ibid., 
58 ; Arms to be provided specified, 
ibid., 59; Regulations issued by the 
.. \rchbishop, ibid., 59; Certificates 
from the Clergy of provision made, 
ibid., 59-Gl ; Certificate from Arch
deacon of provision made in the Arch
deaconry, ibid., 62-63; Sir John 
~orris's offer concerning horses, etc., 
ibid., 64; Clergy \\'arned to have 
horses, etc., in readiness, ibid., 64; 
soldiers 1 coats, material and cost, 
ibid., 65; Clergy to provide arms, etc., 
as in 1588, 1589, 73 ; to have horses 
and arms in readiness, ibid., 74; dates 
when Apparitor warned the Clergy, 
ibid., 74; rating of the Clergy, 1589, 
74-5; Certificate of arms provided by 
the Clergy, 1590, 75; arms provided 
by Diocese of London, 1589, 75; 
Clergy to sho\v arms, etc., at Rome
land, 1590, 76; new Certificate of 
arms pro,·ided by Clergy to be made, 
ibid., 76 ; dates \vhen Clergy \Vere 
warned, ibid., 76; rating of Clergy, 
ibid., 76, 77; Certificates from Clergy 
of arms in readiness, ibid., 77-80; 

arms sho\vn by the Ciergy at Ro111e
land, ibid., l:lO; CL'rtificale fro1n .\rch
deacon of arn1s proYide<l, ibid., 81; 
ar1ns to be proYidcd by Clergy, as in 
15t:b, 1395, 93; Certificates fron1 
( 'lergy of arn1s in readiness, 1595, 95; 
90; Certificate fron1 1\rchbishop, 97; 
i11struclions touching rating of the 
Clergy (1595-U7J, 98; arms to be pro
dded, as in 1588 and 1595-1599, 101 
to 103 ; Certificates f ron1 Clergy of 
arn1s provided, ibid., 102; Sheriff to 
press 111en to ser\·e the arms provided, 
ibi<l., 103; list of Clergy and arn1~ 
provided, ibid., 103; \\'arrant to the 
Constables to press 1nen to serve the 
ar1ns, ibid., 104; Clergy to proYide 
arms, as in 1599, 1608, 134 ; Clergy 
to provide arms, as in 1599, 1612, 135 ; 
Certificate Iron' Anthony \\'atson, 
v. of \Vatford, of arms provided in 
1608, 135 ; Certificate from the Clergy 
of their provision of arms, 1612, 135, 
136 ; rating of Clergy, 1613, 13~ ; 
Clergy to provide arms, 1615, 138 ; 
rating of double-beneficed Clergy, 
ibid., 139; Certificate of ,'\rchdeacon 
of arms pro\'ided, ibid, 139 ; rate re
vised, ibid., 139, 140; arms lo be 
ready for the 1nusters, 1616, 143 ; in
structions to the :\rchdeacon for speed
ing the matter, ibid., 143; rating of 
the Clergy (1616), 144; Clergy to 
sho\v arms and train with the mus
ters, ibid, 144-5; Clergy fit to provide 
horses, etc., 1620, 146; rating of 
Clergy, ibid., 146-7; rating of Clergy, 
1623, 152 ; Clergy to have arms in 
readiness, 1626, 155. 

Articles promulgated by Convocation of 
Canterbury, 1584, 38; touching the 
qualifications of the Clergy (1583), 
25; touching Ecclesiastical Courts, 
1594, 91. 

B 

Baptisms and Burials at Granborough, 
1583-4, 44. 

Baptism at Watford, 1616, Prophana-
tion of, 141-142. 

" Bear," St. Albans, Sign of the, 90. 
Bibles and Service Books, Defective, 46 
Bigamy, ;\dultery, etc., 1588, Persons 

detected in the Archdeaconry for, 104-
llO. 

Book of Common Prayer, 1603, Church
\\·ardens lo provide copic~ of, 124. 

Book of ~lartyrs for Parish Churches, 
1589, Abridgment of Fox's, 72. 
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Bourne, co. Lincoln, Fire at, see Briefs. 
Brawling at St. Michael's, 1586; at 

Sandridge, ibid, 51. 
Briefs : Portsmouth, loss by fire, 1580, 

13 ; Bro\vne, of Shrc\\'Sbury, Thos., 
l.)~1. 16; Kirfford, of Chard, Rich. 
17 ; Grammar School, Kingston-on
Thames, 1585, 46; Porrnott, of King
ston-on-Hull, 1586, Gregory (t\\·o), 
48; \\"ilcock, ~!..\., of Norfolk, 1584, 
Henry, 37. 

c 
Catechizing, Order touching, 1586, 53-

54; Injunctions to be put in force 
touching, 45; enjoined on afternoons 
of Sundays and Holydays, 1622, 148. 

Caracterie, by Timothy Brighte, 1589, 
72. 

Certificate of illness of Richard Brookr, 
of London, gent, 1637, 156. 

Clergy in the Archdeaconry, List of, 
1583, Letters of Orders, I ... icences, 
etc., 35-37 ; 1584, Letters of Orders, 
Licences, etc., 42-44; 1588, their state, 
etc., 69-70; 1592, their state, etc., 82-
88; 1599, 101; 1603, 113; 1603, their 
Degrees, Licences, and Reports on 
diligence in preaching, llG, 117-llU; 
1603, at the \'isitation, 121; 1608, 
134 ; 1612, 136 ; 1615, 140 ; 1616, I re. 
planting of \"irginial, 142-:J; tenth~ 
and subsidies, 1618, 145-6; 1G20, 146; 
1621, 147; 1623. 152-3; 1625, 155. 

('lerRy, Unpaid l'enths, 1616, 144; con1-
plaint touching conten1ptuous (1603), 
122; Double Beneficed, 119, 127, 
12:--1., 129, 130 ; non resident to 
reside on their cures during th( 
dearth, 1595, 95; to exhibit copies of 
the I\.ing's instructions touching 
Preachers, 1622, 151 ; Unlearned 
i\linisters: Exercises for .\Iinistcrs 
\\ho are not Preachers, 1582, 21, 45; 
Exercises enjoined to \\rm. i\lote, \'. 
of St. Peter's, 37; negligent 
Ministers to be Certified to Bishop, 45; 
inferior .\linisters to be examined, ij~; 
Orders touching, 49; List of (1586), 
50 ; Exercises for (1586), 49, 53-56 ; 
Certificates from Commissioners for 
the examination of (1586), 52-3; 
()rders for the increase of learning in 
the (15S~). 66-68; Account of (l.J~R), 
68. 

('Jerks in Con\'ocation, Fees from 
Clergy for, 46; to be elected, 1592, 
82; election of, 1603, 123, 124; elec
tion of, 1623, 153-4; election of, 1625, 
155; Proxie~ fron1 Bucks ClPrg-y, 
1625, 155; Certificate of election, 
1623, 154. 

('urates, ()rdPr touching (1.->!>7), 99. 
('0111munir.anl;-;, 100:3, Inquiry tourhing, 

119. 

Contributions fron1 ,\rchbishop, etc., 
for relief of Geneva, 1582, 22; from 
Clergy for the same, 1582, 1583, 22-
24; see also Gene\'a. 

( 'on\'enticles forbidden, .->u. 

D 

Daily public prayer enjoined, 49. 
Deputy Ordinaries, 12; see also ('!ay

ton, B.D., \'icholas, 14. 

E 

Ecclesiastical Courts : Articles of In
quiry, 1594, 91; Orders touching, 
1597, 99-101; 1601, 110-112; Orders 
touching, 1601, 112; Abuses in, 1603, 
119. 

Engrossing of corn censured, 1595, 95. 
Excomn1unicated persons in the Arch

deaconry, 15Rl-83, List of, 24-25. 

F 

Form of " Doctrine and Concorde " in 
Religion, Conference touching, 45. 

Form of Pr.a\'t-,r for \\lednesdays and 
Fridays enjoined, 1586, 47. · 

Forni of Prayer and Thanksgiving, 1586, 
preservation of the Queen, 50; 1593, 
ditto, 90; for the O\'erthro\v of ~ryrone 
and O'donel, 1601, 112; for deliver
ance from Earl Go\vrie's Plot, 1603, 
120, 132-3; for deliverance of the 
Queen in childbirth, 1605, 127; for 
deli\'erance from Po\vder Plot, 1603, 
131, 1:32 ; for 5th August and 5th 
No\'f'n1ber in r\'f'ry yPar, 132, 133; see 
also Prayer and -rhanksgi\·ing. 

G 

Geneva, Contributions to\vards the 
relief of, 15~2, 22, 23; 1589, 71, 72, 
73; 1591, 81 i collf'ctions to be made on 
t·ach Sundav for one vear to\vards 
relief of (16.03), 123; 1B04, 124; see 
also under l~etters. 

Co\\'rie 's Plot, E"rl, 1603, 120, 132. 

H 

Homilies to be read on Sundays and 
Holydays, 55. 

I 

Impropriations, 1603, Inquiry touching, 
119. 

J 

James, of London, The, 156. 
jP\\·ell '..; \\rorks to bf' in e\'ery Pari~h 

Church, Bishop, 1Gl3, 137. 
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L 

Lecturers to be Licensed by the Court 
of Faculties, 1622, 149. 

Letters : Archbishop to Bishop, defective 
Bibles, 1585, rec.*, 46; Clergy to pro
vide arn1s and armour voluntarily, 
1588, 57; horsemen, etc., provided by 
Clergy to attend the Queen, rec., 
ibid., 64; Thanksgiving for defeat of 
Armada ordered, 1588, rec., 65 ; Con
tribution urged towards enterprise of 
Sir Fr. Drake and Sir John Norice,rec., 
ibid., 65; Certificate touching those 
admitted to Benefices since 1584 to be 
made, ibid., 66 ; Certificate to be made 
touching state of unlearned clergy, 
and manner 1 etc., of all the clergy, 
ibid., 68-70 ; Public prayers enjoined 
for-success of Sir Fr. Drake's expedi
tion, 1589, rec., 70; Letters patent to 
Timothy Brighte, ibid., rec., 72; 
Clergy to provide arms, as in 1588, 
1589, 73 ; Contributions for relief of 
Geneva, ibid., 73; Ne\v Certificate 
of arms to be made, 1590, 76; Thanks
giving for preservation of the Queen 
ordered, 1593, rec., 90; (to Dr. Stan
hope), Suppression of Muretus 
Orationes, 1594, rec., 91; Survey to 
be made of Courts Ecclesiastical, ibid., 
rec., 91; Arms to be provided, as in 
1588, 1595, rec., 93 ; Arms to be pro
\ided, as in 1588, 1599, rec., 101 ; 
Abuses in Ecclesiastical Courts, 1601, 
rec., 110, 111 ; Particulars touching 
Communicants, Recusants, Non-com
municants, Pluralists, Impropriations, 
etc., to be furnished, 1603, 119; In
quiry touching abuses in Ecclesiastical 
Courts, ibid., 119 ; Popish Recusants, 
how they are to be dealt with, 1604, 
124-126 · Gowrv's Plot and Powder 
Plot, 1605, rec.; 132 ; Arms provided 
by Clergy, 1608, rec., 134; Unorderly 
Marriages, 1614, 137; Bishop Jewell's 
Works, 1613, 137 ; Arms provided by 
Clergy, 1615, 138 ; Clergy to train 
with the musters, 1618, 145; Lirnten
ants of musters to be notified of arms 
provided by Clergy, 1620; 146 ; What 
Clergy are fit to provide horses, arms, 
etc., 1620, 146; Seditious Preachers, 
1621, rec., 147; King's Instructions 
touching Preachers, 1622, 147-150; 
Arms of Clergy to be viewed, 1623, 
152 ; Arms of Clergy to be in readi
ness, 1624, rec., 154 ; Arms of Clergy 
to be in readiness, 1626, 155. 

Archdeacon to Bishop: Clergy in 
the Archdeaconry, 1583, 35; Disorders 
m the Archdeaconry, 1586, 51 ; Cer
tificate of arms provided by Clergy, 
1590, 75; Arms shown by Clergy at 
Romeland, 1590, 80; Covering Letter 
of state of Clergy in the Archdea-

conry, 1592, 88 ; Action taken touch
ing Recusants, 1593, 89; Answers to 
Articles re. Archdeacon's Court, 1595, 
92 ; Tenths, ibid., 93 ; Covering Let
ter to Certificates from Clergy of the 
arms they have provided, ibid., 96; 
Pluralist Clergy and the dearth, 1595, 
97. 

Archdeacon to Clergy : Arms to be 
in readiness, 1623, 152. 

Archdeacon to James Rokett, touch
ing a Letter from the Bishop, 1603, 
120. 

Bingham, Archdeacon's Official, to 
Thomas Rokett, Dr. William, concern
ing Schoolmasters, 1583, 37 ; Defective 
Bibles and Service Books, 1585, 46; 
Alteration of date of Synod, ibid., 46. 

Bishop to Archdeacon : Imperfect 
Returns of Nonconformists and Re
cusants, 1580, 12; Deputy Ordinaires, 
ibid., 12; Brief for Portsmouth, ibid., 
13; Dirorderly apparel of Minister, 
1581, 14; Clergy to be charged touch
ing Recusants, ibid., 16; Brief for 
Thomas Browne, ibid., 16-17; Brief 
for Richard Kirfford, ibid., 17; Com
mutation of Penances, 1582, 21 ; Re
lief of Geneva, ibid., 22; Collection 
made for re-building St. Paul's Cathe
dral in 1584, 38 ; Bonds for Marriage 
Licences, Exercises, Catechizing, 
1585, 45 ; Relief of Daniel Rogers, 
ibid.; 45, 47; Defective Bibles and Ser
vice Books, ibid., 46 ; Grammar 
School, Kingston-on-Thames, ibid., 
46; Form of Prayer for Wednesdays 
and Fridays, 1586, 47; Examination 
of Inferior Ministers, ibid.,48; Gregory 
Pormott, ibid., 48 ; Collection for wife 
of Bishop of Osserrye, ibid., 49; 
Scarcity and dearth, ibid., 55; Recu
sants to be regularly presented, 1587, 
56; Call to prayer and fasting, ibid., 
56 ; Complaint that no collection has 
been made for a poor gentlewoman, 
ibid., 57; Clergy to be rated for arms, 
1588; 58 ; Book of special form of 
prayer, ibid., 63; Contribution urged 
for enterprise of Sir Fr. Drake, ibid., 
65; Thanksgiving for defeat of 
Armada, ibid., 65; Horsemen, etc., 
provided by Clergy to attend the 
Queen, ibid., 64; Soldiers' coats, 65; 
Certificate to be made of those ad
mitted to Benefices since 1584, etc., 
ibid., 68; Public prayer enjoined for 
success of Sir Fr. Drake's enterprise, 
1589, 70; Contribution for a Preacher 
to go with the Forces to France, ibid., 
70 ; Letters Patent to Timothy 
Brighte, ibid., 72 ; Relief of Geneva, 
ibid., 73; Clergy to have arm~ in 
readiness, 74; Certificate of arms pro
vided by the Clergy to be made, 1590, 
76 ; Collection for Relief of Geneva, 
J 591, 81 ; Archdeaconry Officials to 

* NoTE.-Rec. signifies that the Letter is quoted in full in some other Letter. 
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take the Oath of Obedience 1592 82 · 
Certi~cate of Clergy, the(r deg'rees: 
be~av1our, etc., to be made, ibid., 82 ; 
Wives and servants of Recusants to 
be noted, 1593, 88; Support of con
verted fopish Priests·, ibid., 89; 
Thanksg1v1ng for preservation of the 
Queen, ibid, 90; Survey of the Courts 
Ecclesiastical ordered 1594 91 · 
Clergy to provide arm~, as i~ 1588: 
1595, 93; Attendance of Clergy at 
visitations in unseemly apparel, ibid., 
93; Arms to be provided by Double
Beneficed Clergy, ibid., 94; Dis
ordered Divorces, 1596, 98; Clergy to 
provi?e arn1s, as in 1588, 1599, 101 ; 
Pressing men to serve arn1s provided 
by Clergy, ibid., 103 ; Certificate to 
be made of all persons presented in the 
Archd~aconry for adultery, bigamy, 
etc., smce 29th September, 1598, 1600, 
104 ; Abuses in Ecclesiastical Courts, 
1601, 110, 111; Preachers and their 
Licences, 1603, 113; Complaint of re
rr.issness, ibid., 120 ; Orders, touch
ing reform of procedure in Archdea
con's Court, ibid., 120; Book of Com
mon Prayer, 1603, 124; Popish Re
cusants, 1604, 126-127; Double-Bene
ficed Clergy to be certified, 1605, 127 ; 
Thanksgiving for deliverance fro111 
Powder Plot, ibid., 131 ; Relief of 
Bourne, co. Lincoln, ibid., 132; Days 
of thanksgiving for deliverance frotn 
Gowrie's Plot and Powder Plot to be 
observed yearly, ibid., 132; Clergy to 
furnish arms, as in 1599, 1608, 134 ; 
ditto, 1612, 135; Bishop Jewell'> 
Works, 1613, 137; Clergy to provide 
arms, 1615, 138 ; Arms to be ready for 
musters, 1616, 143; Clergy to provide 
arms, 1618, 145; Arms to be in readi
ness, 1620, 146; Seditious Preachers, 
1621, 147; King's instructions touching 
Preachers, 1622, 148; Arms to be pro
vided by Clergy, 1623, 152 ; Arms to 
be in readiness, 1624, 154; ditto, 
1626, 155. 

Bishop to Justices, etc. : Apprehen
sion of certain persons for incontinent 
living, 1583, 24. 

Bishop to James Rolfe: Tenths and 
subsidies, 1608, 134. 

Blaclz1l'ell to Archdeacon Coton, 
\\'illian1, touching a commission, 1583, 
24; Blackwell to Thos. Rokett, Wm., 
touching a commission, 1586, 52. 

B.lanchard to Thos. Rokelt, Thos., 
Relief of Geneva, 1582, 22. 

Boyle, curate of Barnet, to Mr. 
Rokett, Rchard, touching his preach
ing, 1603, ll6. 

Croft lo ~Jr. Edward Browne, J., 
touching Thorp and Craggs, of Gran
borough, etc., 1611, 135. 

Edu·ardcs to Archdeacon, Thos., 
Bishop Jowell's \\'orks, 1613, 137; 

Compla~nt of delay in answering let
ters, 1015, 139 ; Clergy to raise a 
benevolence for the planting of \·ir
ginia, 1616, 142. 
:~larten to Archdeacon, Sir I-Ienry, 

Lieutenants of .:\lusters to be noti
fied of arms provided by Clergy 
1620, .147; Clergy and King'~ 
instructions touching Preacher~, lti~2. 
148; Bearing of h .. ing's inslrUl'tion..., 
upon sermons, ibid., 150. 

.\I ar to Mr. :\icholas Rolfe Thomas 
forn1 of .\Iarriage Licences, 

1

1637, 156'. 
l'erchane to Air. Rokett Ed\vard 

l{elief of Geneva, 10~2. 23.' ' 
Jl~ivy Council to Archbishop: Relief 

of Geneva, 10t!2, rec., 22 .'.'\' e\\' Certi
ti,cate of. arms to .. be provided by 
Clergy, lv90, 76; \\ 1ves and servant-.. 
of Recusants, rec., 88; Clergy to pro
\·ide ar1ns, as in 1588, 1595, rec., 93 ; 
Arms of Clergy, ltiO::i, rec., 134; ditto, 
1615, rec., 1:38 ; King's instructions 
touching Preachers, 1622, rec., 147-
150 ; Arms of Clergy to be viewed 
1623, rec., 152; :\r1ns to be in readi~ 
ness, 1624, rec., 154 ; ditto, 1626, 155. 

Privy C.'0101cil to Bishop: Imperfect 
l{eturns of l{ecusant and :\on-co1n-
1nunicant:-;, 1580, rec., 12; Portsn1outh 
brief, 1580, rec., 13; l{ecusants hid
ing in London, 1581, rec., 14 ; Recu
sants in each parish to be certified 
ibid., rec., 15 ; Daniel Rogers 15~:/ 
rec., 45 ; \.\'ife of Bishop of O;serrye: 
1586, rec., 49 i Scarcity and dearth, 
ibid., rec. 1 50; Sir John Norrys and 
horses, etc., for the Clergy, 1588, 
rec., 64; Contribution for a flreacher 
to go with the J<'orces into !-<'ranee, 
1589, rec., 70; Relief of Geneva 1589 
71; Clergy to provide arn1s, 'as i~ 
1588, 1589, 73 ; Relief of Geneva 1604 
rec., 124; Bourne, co. Lincoln' brief

1 

1605, rec., 132 i Complaint tduching 
non-payment of Tenths and Subsidies, 
1607, 134. 

Rayn1c11t, Archdeacon, to Nicholas 
Rolfe, Thomas, touching certain 
letters to his late father, 1630, 155. 

I?ohctt to Apparitor, Thomas, 
Order to be shown to e\'ery ).linister, 
1582, 21 ; The same to Bishop : Pre
sentments from five Parishes, 15t!:!, 
21 ; Officials of the Archdeaconry and 
the Oath of Obedience, 1592, 82 ;Elec
tion of Clerks in Con\'ocation 1603 
1'.:?4. I 

1 

Rolfe to Bishop, James: Certificate 
of arms provided by Clergy, 1599, 102 ; 
Commutation of penances, 1600, 104 ; 
List of Clergy in :\rrhdeaconry, their 
Degrees, Licences and diligence, 1603, 
ll6, .119; Clears himself of charge of 
negligence, 1603, 121; f.~xcuses the 
.·\rchde:iron and hin1sf'lf fro111 attend
ance upon the Bi~hop, ibid., 1~1; Re-
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cusants and Double-Beneficed Clergy, 
1605, 130; Recusants in the Archdea
conry, ibid., 131; Arms provided by 
Clergy, 1612, 136; Revised rate for 
Clergy, 1615, 139; Prophanation of 
Holy Baptism at Watford, 1616, 141; 
Arms of the Clergy ready, 1618, 146 ; 
ditto, 1620, 146. 

The same to the Clergy, Thanks
giving for deliverance from Gow
rie 's Plot, 1603, 120 ; Collections 
to be made for Geneva for one 
year, 1603, 123; Forms of Thanks
giving for 5th August and 5th Novem
ber, 1605, 133 ; Clergy to furnish arms, 
as in 1613, 1615, 138; Clergy to train 
at the musters, 1616, 144; Arms to 
be in readiness, 1618, 145; ditto, 1621, 
147; To appear at St. Alban 's to be 
charged concerning Preachers, 1622, 
150; Arms to be in readiness, 1624, 
154. 

The same to Mr. Rokett: Mr. 
Williams to sit as deputy of the 
Official, 1593, 90. 

Say, to Mr. Rokett, Edward, touch
ing the return of certain Certificates, 
1594, 92. 

Scott, parson of Bushey, to Arch
deacon, Richard, touching his arms, 

1595, 97. 
Stanhope, to Archdeacon, Chancel

lor, Order for prayer and thanksgiving, 
1586, 50; Touching Curates placed, 
and Ministers detected for insuffi
ciency, etc., ibid., 51; Suppression of 
'' Muretus Orations, 1 ' 1594, 91; Neg
lect of Archdeacon in answering cer
tain letters. 1603, 121. 

Stanhope to Archdeacon Bill, John, 
Collections for relief of Geneva, 1604, 
124. 

Stanhope to Archdeacon, 
Form of Thanksgiving 
Queen 1s deliverance in 
1605, 127. 

Edward, 
for the 

childbirth, 

Synger, to Mr. Rokett, John, Relief 
of Geneva, 1582, 23. 

Underne to Mr. Rokett, Edward, 
Relief of Geneva, 1583, 23. 

ll'hittakers to James Rolfe, Hugh, 
touching things to be amended in 
Church and Churchyard, 1607, 133. 

Licence to Parish Clerks of Aldenham, 
1572, 10; Bushey, 1580, 14. 

M 

Mandate : Bishop of London to-frag
ment, 38. 

Archdeacon to Apparitor: Clergy to 
have horses and arms ready, 1588, 64 ; 
Public prayer for success of Sir Fr. 
Drake's enterprise, 1589, 70; Visita
tion, 1589, 71 ; Arms to be in readi
ness, ibid., 74; Arms to be shown on 
Romeland, 1590, 76; Letters of 

Orders, etc., to be shown at visita
tion, 1592, 82; Clergy to appear at 
St. Albans, 1593, 90; Clergy to certify 
what arms they have in readiness, 
1595, 94; Arms to be in readiness, 
1599, 101 ; C1ergy to exhibit Licences 
to preach and certificates of diligence 
in preaching, 1603, 113; Clergy to ap
pear at St. Albans, 1616, 142; Elec
tion of Clerks in Convocation, 1623, 
153-4. 

Marriage Licences, 1614, 137; Instruc
tions touching Bonds for issue of, 45 ; 
Right of the Archdeacon to issue, 122. 

Muster at Romeland, 1590, 80. 

N 

Non-communicants, 
touching, 119. 

p 

1603, Inquiry 

Parish Churches without Preachers to 
be certified, 1589, Number of, 74. 

Parish Clerks (see Licence); Saunsam, 
of Chipping Barnet, Harrye, 17. 

Parishes exhibiting Bills, 1580, 13-14. 
Penances, Certificate to be made of all 

Commutation of (1582), 21; Certificate 
of Gyles, William, 1620, 153 ; Joane 
Lennowe, 1597, 98; William Smythe, 
122; Wright, Agnes, 1606, 133. 

Pewter Stoup at Aston Abbots, 134. 
Popish Priests, Contribution for support 

of converted, 89-90. 
Powder Plot, 1605, 131, 132. 
Preachers : Answers touching Preachers, 

1579, 10-12 ; Orders and inquiries con
cerning, 54, 55, 74, 113; Certificates 
from the Parishes of the diligence of 
the, 113-116, 117-119; King's instruc
tions touching, 147-152; Seditions, 
147; Preachers not to rail at Papist 
qr Puritan, 149. 

Presentments from Ridge, 1580, 14; 
Abbot's Langley, 1616, 144-5; St. 
Peter's, 1616, 144-5; Redborne, 1616, 
144-5; ldelstrey, 1616, 144-5; see also 
Answers to Articles. 

Prayer and thanksgiving, Order for, 
1586, 50 ; 1588, 65; 1589, 70, 74; 1590, 
75; see also Form of prayer and 
thanksgiving. 

Procurations, 155. 

It 
Qecusants : Imperfect Returns, 1580, 

12; Hiding in London, 1581, 14; 
Articles touching, 1581, 15; Names to 
be certified for each parish, 15; Clergy 
charged touching, 1581, 16; Irregular' 
return of names of, 56; Names to be 
Certified, 1589, 74; Wives and servants 
of, 1593, 89; Order touching, 1599, 
100; Inquiry concerning, 1603, 119; 
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Proceedings against, 1604, 124-127; 
Certificates fro111 Parishes touchina 
1605, 128-129 ; List, 1605, 131. '" 

Resorting to other Parishes to hear 
Preachers forbidden, 1588, 63. 

s 
St. Paul's Cathedral : .\ Chorister of, 

36; Inquiry touching n1oney collected 
in the Archdeaconry for repair of the 
steple, 1584, 38; .-\rticles iSsued. con
cerning the !=ame, 39; .·\ns\Yers from 
the Parishes to the same, 39-41. 

Schoolmasters: Answers touching, 1583, 
26-35; Orders touching, 1579, 99; 
Articles concerning, 1581, 16; Public 
and Private, 26; Forbidden to use 
11 Muretus Orations," 91; To appear at 
Visitation, 1583, 37; Murfett, s. of 
Chipping Barnet, Mr., 17; Pegram, 
s. of Sandridge, \\~m., 26; Form of 
Oath for, 37. 

Sermons, Instructions touching quar
terly, 55. 

T 

Tenths and Subsidies, 134. 

v 
Vicars of : 

Abbot's ,hton : See Blanchard, Th. 
(1581); Whitacres, Hugh (1595); 
Hitchcock, Robert (1623). 

Abbot's Langley : See Lewes, John 
(1582). 

Bushey : See Singer, John (1579) ; 
Scot, Richard (1584); Westerman, 
William (1612); Pickeringe, William 
(1612). 

Chipping Barnet and East Barnet : 
Sre Underne, Ed\Yarcl (1582); Grante, 
Dr. Edward (l5UOJ; Myl\\'ard, 
Mathias (1599). 

Codicote: See Amery, John (1546); 
Darling, John (1595); Rooke, Thomas 
(1612). 

Elstree: See Jhones, Hugh (1582); 
Stringe, John (1589); Boyle, John 
(1595); Spencer, .\braham (1620). 
(~ranborough: See 1~\Vf'll:-., \\'illian1 

(1583); llo\\'ton, :llr. (1588); Owen, 
Fulke (158S). 

tlexton: See \\'arren, Ed\\'ard 
(1579); Bradle, Hugh (1591); \'oxe, 
Mr. (1595); Noke, John (1599); Burd
sell, Oli\w (1612). 

Little Horwood: See ,\tkin,, l l•·1iry 
(1584), Robinson, John (1595); Sterne 
\\'illiam (1623); Harris, John (1625). 

Newenhan1: Sre :\Iote, \\'illin111 
(1582); Gonell, Thomas 1.1588); 

\\'right, llenry (162:JJ. 
\'ortha\\': See \\'hit<: \\'illia1n 

(1586); :\e\\·ton, \\'illiam (15~21; 
Batte, Richard (15D2) i Glo\'er, Robert 
(1595); Curtly,, Thomas (1603); 
Blytheman, John (162:J) . 

.'.\"or ton : See Longley, 'fho111as 
(1583); Prat, John (1588). 

Redborne: See llaxter, ~lr. (1579); 
Spen<lluve, Ed"·ard (1579); \\'ildblood, 
I lumphrev (1589); Bradlev Ro<lolf 
(15U2); c;;\\'ton, Richard (1G03); llo\\'
man, Henry (1616); Brasv, Edmund, 
parson (1616). · 

Rickmansworth: See Downes, l\lr. 
( ?) (1579); Hucheson, \\'illiam, Arch
deacon (1583); Sterne, :llr. (ante) 
(1588); Chaffonte, Tobye (1588); 
Edmondes, William (1589). 

Ridge : See Brooke, William (1580); 
Perchane, Edward (1582); Smyth, 
John (1588); Neale, Thomas (1588); 
Frances, Mr. (1599); Crayford, John 
(1603); Gladman, Naariah (1015); 
String, Nathaniel (1620). 

St. Alban's: See Edgworth, E<l\\'ard 
(1580); Williams, Roger (1583). 

St. Michael's : See \\'eatherhead, 
Thomas (1580) ; Cooke, Erasmus 
(1591); Besouth, Zephaniah (1612); 
Spencer, Abraham (1618). 

St. Paul's Walden : See Haylocke, 
William (1560); Halstede, Henry 
(1595). 

St. Peter's: See Holden, Thomas 
(1579); Bourman, George (1580); 
Moore, William (1388); \\'illiams, 
Roger (1595). 

St. Stephen's : Sec I ... ightefoote, 
Richard (1575); Starre, John (1618). 

Sandridge: See '''ood\Yard, Richard 
(1580j; Gosson, Stephen (1588); \\'es
tern1an, \\'illia111 (1591); \\'estrrrnan, 
Richard (162:3). 

Sarrnt: Sc•· Butler, John (1583); 
Clarke, ,\lexander (1612); Cockshott, 
John (1616). 

Shephall: See Lo\\·en, '\fr. (cir. 
1560); \\'ood, Robert (1581); Rudd, 
John (1595); :llarten, Thomas (1613). 

\\'atford : See Edmondes, Henrv 
(1579); \\'atson, Anthony (13ti7); 
Burge>, Cornelius (1620). 

\\'inslo\v : See Edn1onds 1 l\Ir. 
(1560); Daunce, Robert (1565); Favor, 
Philip (1590); :llayn\\'aring, Robert 
(1595). 

\'irginia, 1616, Planting of, 142-3. 
\'isitation at Barnet, 1582, 21; St. 

Albans, 1589, 71 ; 1:)!12, 82; 1593, 90; 
1595, D~; 1608, l~O; 1616, 142; 1622, 
150. 




